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MARRIAGE 
A SECRET

^ i n . lN E  F IT Z G E R A L D , H E R E  L A S T  
W E E K , P A R T Y  TO  IT
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DISINHERIT HUSBAND
HW f a t h e r  l e a r n e d  o f  w e d d i n g

IN  K A N S A S  C IT Y  L A S T  
F E B R U A R Y

1 I'K  IS AN OMAHA BANKER

^  Lady Sold T ic k e ts  fo r  A ll S a in ts ’
Hospital B ene fit L a s t W eek— She De- 
p ^ s d  F r id a y  to  Jo in  H e r Husband in 
Chicago—M asqueraded Here U nde r H e r 
Malden Nam e

I

m K. business men of Fort Worth will 
iseall tbe visits to their stores and offices 
^  week of a pretty girl who announced 
Itet her name was I ’auline KltXKerald and 
who offered for sale tickets to the All 
■slat's hospital charity entertainment, 
■evsral young men will remember dancing 
with the young lady at balls given during 
tfes week.

Well, her name Isn’ t Pauline Fitzgerald.
Tbe ladles of the All Saints’ Hospital 

atedn't feel scandalized by the announce- 
aienL She was Miss Pauline Fitzgerald 
satU she became a party to a secret mar
riage last February.

She departed I-Yiday for Chicago, where 
she Intends to Join her husband. Thomas 
Haysi, assistant ra.shier in a Chicago 
baak. and by the time this is read she 
prehably will be with him.

T H E  C A U S E
Aeeerdtng to all reports, however, there 

was rsally a cause for this secret mar- 
fliCe. which Is not the case with most of 
•Kh oontraets. I f  reports may he ored- 
IM  the young man is about to be ilLs- 
faiheritsd by his father, an Omaha banker, 
lor parrying the pretty Pnllaa girl.

Thomas Hayes wa.s to have Inherited 
tlW.IM from his father, but when the tat
ter learned of his son's attachment for 
Jflss ntsgerald he thre.Ttened to disin
herit him unless he "broke It off.”  The 
son. howeyer, figured th.vt he would I>e 
able to win his father’s con.sent In time; 
whereas, he feared by waiting he might 
lose the girl Therefore he planned a sec
ret wedding, which duly took place in 
Kaiwss City last February.

P A R T E D  A T  O N C E
lamediately after the ceremony he 

boarded a train and returned to his desk 
la Chicago; the bride got on a south
bound train and returned to Dallas. Since 
then the youiut persons h.ave not seen 
each other.

But their marriage lirense was printed 
b  a Kansas City paper and. worse still, 
mns unromantIc person mailed a copy of 
the paper to Mr. Haye.s. Sr.

Just what has tran.-<pireil In the corre- 
spoodonce between i'hicago and Omana 
tinco then deponent sayeth not. hut MIs.s 
Pltsgerald, or Mrs. Hayes, departed Frl- 
Aiy morning for Chicago to Join her hus- 
hsed.

★  it
■k H O R R IB L E  A T R O C IT IE S  «
★  ON P E A C E A B L E  JE W S  g
k  *• ^
★  ST. PKTERSBL’ RO. April C5.— «
★  The N’ovisfl. the official organ, i ,  
k  today, without giving the exact -g 
k  figures. Indicates that the Jews at it  
k  KlshlnefT, the capital of Bessarabia. ★
★  during the anti-Semite riots there ^
★  April 20, suffered even more se- i t  ^
★  verely than admitted officially. The w
★  paiier says that scores of Jews were g  
k  shot or b*aten to death, and several it 
k  hundred were wounded. Their g  
k  hou.ses were wrecked and their shops it 
.. sacked. Thou.sands of Jews In the it 
k  district are homeless and destitute, g
★  ★  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

NEW S AND PERSONALS  
FROM THURBER, TEX.'

T H I’ RBKR, Tex., April n.l.—Hollis W. 
Sanders, who has been In the employ of 
the Texas Pacific Mercantile and Manu
facturing company for several years, has 
gone to Dallas, where he has a po.sition 
with a large mercantile house.

The Odd Fellows and Daughtcr.s of Re- 
hekah In Thurher will celebrate the 
eighty-fourfh anniversary of Odd Fellow
ship in the T’nited States today. A spe
cial train will carry the members of the 
order and their families to Mingiis l.ako, 
where the day will be spent picnicking 
and fishing. A  grand ball will be given 
at night, to which the public Is ln\ ited.

Mr. W illie Wilson, after spending a 
week with the home folks here, returned 
to Fort Worth Sunday to re.sume his 
work.

Mrs. O. J. Kincaid and chiluren are 
spending a-few d.iys In Fort Worth.

Mrs J. J Thomas and niece. Miss 
Mary l,eo Taber, are vtsiting relatives at 
Dallas.

Manager J._ York Jordan of the Thurb»r 
fruit farm Is in the city and reports no 
damage to fruit by the recent cold winds.

The machine shop department Is hav
ing a commoillous storeroom constructed, 
which will he a great convenience to the 
department in handling the large amount 
of Iron used daily by that busy institu
tion.

Father Merlndlno, Italian priest, spent a 
few days this week in D.allas.

Mrs. Samuel Boggus of Hastl.and is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. James Stewart, 
at Mine No. 10.

The To.xa.s & Pacific railway Is placing 
In a 52-foot HO-ton track scale at Thurher 
Junction.

The Hunter Fishing and Boating chib of 
Thurher tendered Mr. H. W. Sanders an 
elcsaiit luncheon at the clubhouse Thurs
day night, to which a number of friends 
were also invited- An excellent lunch 
was spread ami toasts offered to me fu- j 
ture health, happiness and prasperlty of 
their departing member.-

H o r ^ e  S h o b v  E q u e s t r i e n n e

EPWORTH LEAGUE STORY OF
DALLAS FORFEITS

GAME TO PARIS

DALT,.\S, Texa.s, April 25.—The league 
season opened here this afternoon. Paris 
was given the game In the second Inning 
by I ’ mplre Matthews by a score of 9 to o, 
because Manager Moran of Dallas refused 
to leave the diamond after being put out 
of the game. The nine innings were 
played out to satisfy the crowd, which 
was large, and Dallas won by a score of 
10 to 9.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
IS TOURING SOUTH

GITS TWO YEARS IN  
PEN FOR PERJURY

WAXAHACHTE. Texas. April 25.--In 
the district court yesterday Frank Twiggs 
»*s convleted of perjury and his pun- 
^bmetit asse.ssed at confinement In the 
■mllentlary for a term of two years. The 

fkae of Sam Dodson was con- 
mull the next term of court.

Tk* Knights of Pj'thLas Initiated five 
huit night.

A lumber of new residences are In 
of construction in different parts 

•f tb* cltv.
Mereer wa.s plowing In stalk land 

Mmer Friday afternoon when a cot- 
boll or piece of Ilmh struck him In th» 

*f*- It li feared the eyesight is jierma- 
hijtire<l.
W. R. McGnrrIty of Hillsboro will 
at the First Itiptist church Sun- 

and evening.
*  *̂*d of trust has been filed In the 

Clerk’s offl. e by Misses M. B. ami 
I'^ Botn niilliners of Ennis. Tom King 
*** *® td a.s tru.stee. The liubilitie.-  ̂

to 12,02.’?.2R. Amount of assets not
liven.

HOrSTON. Texas, April 2.5. — The 
Texas I ’ nlversity Base'aall Club tonight 
passed through here en route to Baton 
Rouge. I.a.. where it will begin a tour of 
southern colleges, tiames have been ar
ranged at Memi'his .and Nashville. The 
varsity took both games from the Agri
cultural and Meehanleal College, making 
it 8 to 1 in today's game.

GATESVILLE LODGE
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS I

GREE.NVILLE. Texa.s, April 2.5.—The 
Jury In the Pate murder ea.se disagreed 
and today was discharged. Pate was an 
officer in Kaufman county, and was 
charged hy the Indictment with the mur
der of Vernon Ellzy of Mississippi and 
his niece. Mrytle Ellzy. both of whom 
were killed some time ago. It is .alleged 
that the couple were eloping and the 
officers attempted to arrest them. The 
ofiicera claimed that Ellzy kill' d the girl 
ami then hlm.sclf. Ellzy s relatives claim 
that the couple were shot to death by 
the officers.

ELECTS ITS 
OFFICERS

.'!AN ANTONIO. Texas. April 2.5.- Tc" 
btisiness session of the eleventh anv a".l 
convention of the Tex.us Epworth League 
practically closed today with the election 
of officei.s. President, H. H. Hal.sell of 
Deeatur; sceretary-trea.siirer. A. K. 
Ragsdale of Dallas; first vice president. 
•\rthur McVeigh of rieburne; .second 
vice presl'lent. Miss Lula Heart.sell of 
.Marshall; third vice president. Wesley 
Pe.acock of San Antonio.

Th*'* committee placed itself on record 
as in f.ivor of a permanent state t.V'Pm- 
bly. to t:e loeateil at some point in the 
st.afe, to he decided on later.

The report of the eommtttee on loea' 
option turned down a resolution reflect
ing on the MethosJist organ of Texas and 
the matter was referred to a new com
mittee.

The resolution was drawn by R. G. 
Dial of Greenville and charged that the 
Methodist organ had advised the Metho
dist members to remain neutral on the 
local option question.

THE FIGHT
H O W B R IT IS H  S O LD IE R S  D IE  

T H E IR  E X T R E M IT Y
IN

TO THE BLOODY END
O V E R P O W E R E D  BY S U P E R IO R  N U M -  

CERS, t h e y  r e s is t  T IL L  T H E IR  
FORCE IS A N N IH IL A T E D  

BY S A V A G E S

FIND HIM NOT
GUILTY, QUICKLY

METE SEVERE PUNISHMENT
A veng ing  1 roops S lay T w o  Thousand o f 

the  Mad M u lla h ’s Forces In F ierce E n 
gagem ent—F a na tica l Leader's  Forces
Reported to  be N e a rly  N in e ty  Thousand 
F ig h tin g  Men

ADEN. Arabia, April 2.5.—Brigadier
General Manning, after an engagement 
with the Mad Mullah’s forces, relieved 
Colonel Cohbe near Gumburru. Somall-

mr.LSBORO, Tex.. April 2.5.— Per- 
hap.s the quickest murder case ever
di.spo.se<l of In tlie county was that o f , forty-five miles westward of (,aldl.
Charle.v M.i<lden. the negro who killed
,\nd>'rson Taylor near Matson. The 
k illing occurred on the 1th. He was 
promptly arresteil. indicted and tried 
and tlio jury last niglit returned a ver- 
vict o f not guilty.

**nHTY UNIVERSITY
t r u s t e e s  i n  SESSION

GIVES MATRIMONY
ONE MORE CHANCE

'^ A H A C H IE . Texa.s. April 25 —Th.- 
of tnistees of Trinity fn iversily  

* * U ^ h c  city Thursday afternoon. Th“ 
of the hoard being present were 

^  Rii--y -'f Gleburne. Judge W. S
"•■•rt of Fort Worth. F. .M. Drane of 

' ****<*b». W. S. Aston of Farmersville. 
^  J- C. Smith ami Judge M B. Tem- 

of Wsxah),. !ik-.
Tke report of Pr. u  r* Kirk< s pre.«l 

university w .;=milt. d an-1 
at som. k :

: f  - for the 
** •  »' ■' - ‘ 'tv .; dtv

Th* t., «  ii g,
to Beeemmoiia • - m .  hui..lre<l

, J** Oloctlot of a prMiMeet and tea,<h-
I y-ar was def- d until the

aMetlng
«*I«niuion of R ,v J C Smith as 

■'•Oiber of tbo board was accepted.

I,ONDON. April 25—William K. Van- 
derl'ilt and Mrs. .\nna Rutherford were 
married today at St. Mark s rhurrh. on 
North Audley street, the officiating efer- 
gjman being Rev. Mr. Hadden. The 
wedding took place Just before noon. 
Winfield Hoyt of New York wa.s the best 
man and Henry White gave the bride

>anderhilf, divorced him. naming a Paris 
woman—Nellie Neustrefter. Mr. Vander- 
hile offered no opposition to the divorce, 
and the arrangement preceding it was 
per.sonal between him.self and wife. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt's marriage to O. H. P. Bel
mont followed in Io.ss than a year after 
the divorce.

The final break between Mr. Vanderbilt

About two thousand of Mullah's men were 
killed and' the Brlilsh loss Is not know.

A few details have been obtained re- 
gaiding the dis.a.ster of Colonel Plunkett's 
detachment oiiN,*pril| 17. They show that 
the Mullah's forces consisted of 20.009 

j horsemen and I.OOO spearmen.
They surrounded Colonel Plunkett's 

feree In open and the Somalis, after a 
heavy rifle fire, charged repeatedly •with 
the horsemen a;i<l spearmen on all sides.

The British detachment held out until 
their ammunition was exhausted and they 
then eliarged with bayonets, hut ul
timately were overcome by numbers.

The British force fought until all the 
offieers and ITO men were killed. Most 
of the handftil of men who reached camp 
were wounded. The Somalis’ losses arc 
reported' to lie enormous.

The Mullah's forces are reported to ,ig- 
gregate from .1.000 to 1,000 mounted men 
and about SO.000 spearmen.

The only persons In the church and his wife came after a yachting cruiseaway.
besides the clergyman and the bridal 
party were the duke an<1 du'he.ss of 
.Marlborough.

The marriage of W. K. \anderbitt Just 
five days after Justice Glegerich of New 
York .signed an order permitting him to
do so recalls his famous divorce suit, as and his brother Perry were'guests of the 
a result of which his first wife secured a Vanderbilts, 
decree prohibiting him from remarrying gossip about 
durinff lifetime.

Newport. Fifth avenue and the capitals 
of EuroiH* rang with the story of the W.
K Vanderhllt divorce in 1S95. The pres
ent Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, then Mra. by Justice Barrett March 1, U95.

on the Valiant, which was to last ten 
month.s. but 'which broke up suddenly In 
the Medltcrran* an after a few weeks, the 
guests scafleri.qg. Mr. Vanderhiit went 
Id Paris and Mrs. V.anderhilt returned 
home. On that rrulse O. H. P. Belmont

■'l
That wa.s In ' 1893 and the 

the unhappiness of the 
couple increased. It came to a head in 
the latter part of 1891. when It became 
known that .Mrs. Vanderbilt had brought 
suit for divorce. The decree was granted

ALL IS ROSY 
GREEN OLD 

IRELAND
DDBLIX. April 25.—Not In a centu'y 

have the relations of the |>eople and the 
government been so tranquil. All Ireland 
Is convinced that England Intends at la.»t 
to treat the Island with Justice and fair
ness.

The government has already Instituted 
many reforms lending to relieve the bur
dens of the people. All recruiting for t'.ie 
hated royal Irish consbabulary hx» been 
slopped and the constabulary will un
doubtedly be withdrawn from the rural 
districts.

The authorities at Dublin castle have 
Inaugurated a new policy of peace aiKl 
good win. by destroying all the secret 
.service record* dealing with the Irish se
cret aocletles. These records have been 
a menace to the freeuom of Irish patriots 
always.

In the north of Ireland the people are 
convinced thaL despite the premier’s re
cent denial, the government Intends soon 
to Introduce a sweeping measure of seif- 
govei nment.

GIVEN RETRIAL
AT McK i n n e y , t e x .

McKINNEY. Texas, April 25.—T. G. 
Campbell, charged with the murder of 
Professor Thewatt at I.ebanon. Is again 
on trial. On the former hearing he was 
given five years.

POLICEMEN FREED
OF MURDER CHARGE

R E M A R K A B L E  STORY OF
A D Y N A M IT E  E X P LO S IO N

LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 25 — 
William Florence of Stanford was 
horribly mangled by the explosion of 
a stick of dynamite which he car
ried In hts pocket while at work for 
the Eiast Tennes,see Telephone Com
pany. The young man carried about 
his neck an electric battery and It 
is supposed In some way the dyna
mite fuse came In contact with this 
and was charged with electricity. 
Florence's left side was blown away 
and he died Instantly.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

TEXAS AND BRAZOS 
VALLEY ROAD NEWS

HILI.SBORO. T ex . April 25.— The 
right of way secured today over the 
five miles section of the Texas and 
Brazos Valley railroad north o f H ills
boro, which was assigned to Hillsboro. 
This closes the right o f w ay matter and 
If w ill be cross-sectioned next week 
an ! several construction gangs will go 
to work on it at once. Rapid prog
ress is reported all along the route. 
In a few weeks the work o f grading 
will be completed.

FAILS TO RECEIVE
ANOTHER TRIAL

BEAV'MONT. Texas. April 25.—George 
Poole, ronvicted of the murder of Citv 
Marshal Jett of Orange, was denied a 
new trial.

SNO W STO RM  IS R E P O R TE D
IN  W E S T  V IR G IN IA

OCEANA. W. Va., April 25—A heavy 
snow.«torm Is raging here.
THREE HOMES ARE D C Step

Fire companies Nos. 1. 5 and 8 last 
night fought a stubborn fire that for sev
eral hours threatened to wipe out an 
entire block of frame houses.

As it w.TS, three one-story frame houses 
were destroyed and but for effective work 
on the adjoining ones by No. i;s chemical 
engine more might have gone. The 
houses burned were as follows:

EIL Perkins'. filO Roanoke avenue.
Bert Thomason’s, 612 Roanoke avenue.
J. T. Butler’s. 611 Roanoke avenue.
Messrs. Butler and Perkins saved most 

of the contents of their homes. The con
tents of Policeman Thomason’s home 
were lost.

The fire originated In his house. It Is 
surmised that It was caused by a lamp 
left burning by Mr. and Mrs. Thynasijn 
when they left to spend the evening mak
ing a round of the carnival shows. There 
was J500 Insurance on the Butler home. 
It Is thought the others were uninsured.

The lire had a long start of the fire
men. as all three companies were forced 
to make long runs. Only two streams 
could be played on the fire, each corn- 
party laying 800 feet of hose In order to 
reach the flames.

S O U T H E R N  B A S E B A L L
LE A G U E  SEASON O P E N E D

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 25—The 
season for the South Texas Ba.<5eball 
League opened this afternoon under fa
vorable auspices. Fifteen hundred spec
tators were present, the score being San 
Antonio. 9; Beaumont. 4, B. Johnson of 
the Dally Light, threw the first ball over 
the plate.

H E A V Y  R A IN  A T  D A L L A S
DOES GOOD TO FA R M E R S

U.AT.T.AR. Texas. April 25.—A heaxT 
shower of rain fell over this eounty this 
morning. It was needed badly and was 
a blessing to the farmers.

BEAVMONT. Texas, April 26.—Frank 
Matthews, charged with the murder*«f 
John Breach, a street commissioner, was ,

JU S T IC E  OF P E A C E
IS F O U L L Y  M U R D E R E D

BRYAN. Texas. April 25,—Justice of 
the Peace Sam Ca.sey was ealled to the 
door of his home at IVlIIow Hole, In 
Madison county, and »hot to death by 
unknown parties.

R E S ID E N C E  B U R N S  A T
W A X A H A C H IE

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. April 25.—The 
residence of J. B. Hines was burned this 
morning, with its contents. The loss Is 
twenty-five hundred dollars.

F A R M E R  S U IC ID E S  BY
h a n g i n g  h i m s e l f

srT 'P H t’ R SPRINGS. Texas. April 25
_X. A. Laney. a farmer living about six
miles west of town, suicided hy hanging

aenultted bv the instruetlons of the I himself about 6 o’clock this morning, 
court. Matthews was a policeman. 1 Officers have left to hold an inques .

SAFEBLOWERS IN
ST LOUIS SUBURB

ST. IJM’ IS. Mo.. April 23..—Thre** wen 
blew the .s.qfp In th* postoffice .at I'ergu- 
son. a suburb, this morning and got H20 
In cash. They escaped after a running 
battle with citizens. The explosion 
wrecked the Interior of the office and 
.seriously damaged the building.

ALL FRANCE STIRRED 
OVER THE EXPULSIONS

PARIS. April 26—The government has 
begun the inqniry as to what to do about 
the expulsion of the abbot of the mon
astery of Grand Chartreuse In the moun
tains above Grenoble. The venerable 
rhurrhman Ignores the order of expulsion 
and a great crowd of mountaineers keeps 
guard over tbe monastery, determined to 
resist any attempt to evict him. by force 
with arms If necessary. It Is feared if 
force is used It will bring on a rising 
among the mountaineers. Disturbance-., 
more or less serious, are reported -today 
from magiy seatlona In connection wtQi the

dispersal of congregations.
A t Stetlenne. the Capuchins fortified 

themselves within their convent, and at 
Ha^•re th* Don-iinlcans and Franciscans 
have closed the means of entry to their 
residences and compelled the authorities 
to bring lock.smiths to force the doors or 
have the police scale the walls.

At Rodez yie Capuchins headed a pro
cession formed of an enormous crowd, 
who made a demonstration against the 
authorities, and at Moultns the Redemp- 
torists refused to admit the police to the 
convent and declared themselves resolved 
to yield only to force. Crowds have made 
demonstrations at different points in Brit- 
tanjb

I
i

DIEHL IS A 
DELEGATE

IS CHOSEN TO A T T E N D  T H E  N A 
T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N

E L  PASO GETS IT
T R A V E L IN G  M E N ’ S P R O T E C T IV E  A S 

S O C IA TIO N  D E C ID E S  IT  W IL L  GO 
W E S T  FOR N E X T  M E E T IN d i

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Joe Lee Jameson W ins  A f te r  S p ir ite d  

Contest— H is  Opposing Candidates G et
t in g  N ext Best Places on L is t  * f  O f
f ic ia ls— M embers V is it  O il F ie lds  and 
Continue T h e ir  P leasure T r ip

BEAVMONT. Texas, April 25.—By s  
unanimous vote El Paso got the next con
vention of tho Travelers’ Protective Aa- 
sociation. Offlccra were elected as fo l
lows: President. Joe Lee Jame.«on; first 
vice president. H. J. Harby; second vice 
president. E. N. Mulkey; third vice presi
dent. Adolph Boldi secretary and treas
urer, S. V. Ludlow.

The following directors were chosen: 
Max Schmitzer. Frank J. klurphy, Jamea 
R. AydletL Arthur Storms, J. D. Mer- 
shon, C. Q. Horton. H. J. I.aU>att. P. IL  
Dean, George Diehl. B. H. Zouk, Jamea 
Kray, R. E. Harris. C. S. E. Holland. M. 
E. Fowler. J. B. Williams, W. C. Stewart, 
and D. R. Snodgrass.

Rev. Homer T. Wilson was chosen aa 
chaplain.

The following delegates to the national 
convention were selected: George Diehl.
D. W. MIchau. H. B. Marchbanks. W. D. 
Bettis. J.ames O. Booth. J. V. Polk. C. 8.
E. Holland, D. R. Snodgrass, E. R. Hol
land. A lf Dieckmann, E. I.Asker. W. 
I4inzz Sanford, Tom Freeland. W. W. 
Seeley, Vf.  F. Craddock, James Kray, 
M. E. Fowler and Jack Isaacs.

Elaborate resolutions of thanks were 
adopted and the Sabine Lake channel was 
enthusLastlcally Indorsed.

The convention concluded Its business 
at 2 o’clock and the delegates visited the 
oil fields.

Afterwards they left on a special train 
for Orange, where they will be entertain*^ 
tonight.

Tomorrow they will be entertained at 
Port Arthur.

HILLSBORO HAD NO
LESS THAN FIVE

HILI^BORO, Tex., April 25.— District 
court adjourned for the term today. 
F ive murder cases were tried during 
the term. Judge Poindexter opens 
court at Cleburne Monday. Tuesday 
he w ill go to Dallas to hear the mo
tion to dissolve the Oak Clift injunc
tion.

IS CONVICTED AND
GETS LIFE TERM

_ i_____
HALLETTSVII.I.E . Texas. April 26.— 

George Kelly, a negro, was today o«m- 
vlcted of murdering Oliver Wyatt, an 
aged negro, and was given a life term 
In the penitentiary. The negro pleaded 
guilty. The evidence showed that Wj-att, 
in an effort to protect his daughter, had 
warned the negro from his home. Ha 
was taken on a pos.sum hunt and was 
murdered, his body being partly Inciner
ated In an attempt to conceal the crime.

LEGISLATURE IS
ON PLEASURE BENT

AT'STIN. Texas, April 25.—The entire 
membership of the Texas legislature left 
here this morning at 7 o’clock on a spe
cial train for Marble Falls and Granite 
Mountain to spend the day at those 
places ^ s  guests of the Texas and New 
lork  Granite Company. They returned 
tonight.

BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW BIG GAIN

F *rt W vrth ’e bank elearinge f* r  laet 
veeek show aaatlirr big gala ever tbe 
rieariaga for the correagoadlag week 
•ne year age. F *r  tfce week la IM S 
the eleartag* weres ■Z-STK.OdXfIOt ter 
last week they were, 93JM4.2M.«M. The 
gala therefore is ever 30 per cent or 
■086,235.30.

o o o o o •  o o •  •  •  •  #

R A C E  HORSES F IG H T  •
ON T H E  H O M E  S T R E T C H  •

NEW  YORK. April 25.—Two race 
horse* fought desperately with their 
teeth as they dashed down the 
stretch In a race at the Aqueduct 
track today. Injunction, seeing Yel
low Tall pass him, leaned over and 
sank his teeth In his rival’s flanka 
Y'ellow Tall retaliated, and squegling 
and tearing each other, the two 
thoroughbreds went over the line al
most together. Yellow Tall slightly 
In the lead. They were separated 
and taken to th* stables and thelr 
a'ounds dressed.

•  ^

1
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207-9-II Houston a.nd 208-10 Ma-in

. . . . F O R . . . .

HORSE SHOW WEEK
We offer quite a I(jt of speeial bargains on different kinds 

of nicrehandise, fur the Horse Siiow week.

DRESS^GOODS
B lack  I-'rencit SeVi;»-. 50  inches w ide , we >ell tiiis  (p ia lily  at 

75c a \ard, all the tim e, as a special fur the llu r> c  Show .
per \ a rd ................................................................  50c

Gilt edfjc flaked voile'. 44 inches wide, black, blue, tan and 
preen, this is the .St.to <)uahty, that we shall sell tins week
at the special price, per yar<l................................ S I 00

New Mousselinc de Suie. a cotton fabric for eveninp powns 
etc., shades are lipht blue, cream, pink, tan and white, ^̂5c 
is the regular price for this fabric, this weeks price per
ya rd .......................................................................  25c

Cotton Crepe de Chine, with a half silk warp, shade.' are 
pray, cream, lipht blue, black, green and white,
.sale price on this fine fabric, per yard ....................  45c

White Mercerized Oxfords, all that is left of our 25c line w ill
be closed out this week, at per ya rd ...................... 19c

36 inch printed Madras, for shirt waists and men s shirts, 
colors we guarantee to be fast, this cloth sells at 15c a yd., 
for this week only, we make the price per yard.. . .  10 c

STAPLE BARGAINS
9-4 Pcpperell bleached 'heeting, this 'hceting is now worth 

22 cents a yard. ( >ur special price tomorrow,
per yard .................................................................  17c

36 in. Cambric finish bleached domestic, .soft finish, a good
quality, special price, per yard............................... 7c

Indian head bleached domestic, 30 inches wide, used exten
sively for butchers aprons, drawn work, etc, per yd 1 2 2̂®

Best fancy oil cloth. 45 inches w ide, per yard.............12^^C
White oil cloth, best quality, full width, per y a r d ,  ̂ 15c

PAPER PATTERNS
We now have a complete stock of the Peerless Paper Pat

terns. tlie.se are guaranteed to be as g«)od as the best made. 
May fashion sheet' now ready, ask for one.
I ’eerless I ’atterns sell a t ...............................5c, 10c, 15c

SAMPLE MILLINERY
W e sccure<l a full line of santfdes of one of the largest mil- 

linerv houses in the Hast a few’ days ago, these we bought at 
yoc- on the dollar, you will find the entire line on .sale tomor
row at half the f>ricc at which the same goods would sell for 
if bought regular.

We are also showing very attractive trimmed Hats made 
in our own work room, that sell at .S5.00, $3.50 and down to 

o n lv .......................................................................$ 1  50

W HITE SHIRT WAISTS
lot of new white shirt waists were received only a few days 
ago that are e.xceptional values, the better ones are made
of Mercerized Madras, and sell a t ......................$2 00

Another lot are of wliite Pique, but of a light weight, have
the new collar and sell at. ............ .........................$ 1  00

Women's bleached gauze vest, silk tape in neck and arms, 
15c is the regular price for these, on sale this week, at
only ........................................................................  10 c

Women's bleached gauze vest, cotton tape ip neck, a grade 
usually sold at 10c, we sell thetn for half this price,
o n ly ........................................................................ 5c

The sC quality of women’s bleached gauze vests, and one 
that anv woman woiild be willing to pay 5c for, will be on 
special sale this week at. 2 for...............................  5c

BLEACHED COTTON TOWELS
Bleached I luck l owol', 17-35 inches, closely wajven. a regu

lar 2CH. size, will be on sale this week, at per pair.. 15c
Bleached liuck Towels. 18-40 inches, made with either plain 

or fringe hem. regular price for these is 25c, .sale price
this week, per p a ir ................................................  20c

Bleached Turkish bath Towels, 20-45 inches, good quality,
per p a ir .......................   25c

Extra large size Turkish bath Towel', wijven very close and 
a special value at the price, jier pair.....................  35c

M EN’S CLOTHING
W e have an elegant line of .\Ien'> I'ine .̂ uits in spring 

weight materials, that are spoken uf as the very best val
ues in Port Wurth, the finer grades sell at S20.0O. and then 
on down to .S12.50. .Sio.oo and.........................  S5 00

M EN’S SPRING STYLE HATS
Our line of .Men's Hats fur spring, is well assorted and the 

styles are those that the best dresscrs are wearing, jirices 
range from S3.50 tor the better ones, on dtiwii to the
eheaper grades a t ..................................................SI 50

Men’s fine soft .^hirt'. made uu the 'ame patterns a> the 
hi<̂ hest priced .'^hirt'. are. 't\le ami wearing (ptalities. as
g o o d  as the best, at ........................................................ SI 99

Meir’  ̂ Balhriggan I'ndcrshirt'. mercerized finish, all sizes. 
.1 qiialitv that exelu'ive olothiers sell at 75c. we have on
sale at only.......................................... .̂.......... . • *

We arc al-'t* showing a large line of .Men’s Balhriggan I j i -  
dershirts and Hrawer'. iti all sizes, at 35'̂  ........ 2oC

M EN’S AND W OM EN’S SHOES
])j-p\v-Selb\ t'o-’s fine kki oxfor«is and strap slippers, a new 

lot iti't received, will be on sale this week at $2.50. S2.00
ami .............................................................. . . .  SI 50

Men’s Dress .'’̂ hoes made of fine quality kid skin, all styles 
and any kind <>f leather, at per pair S3.50. $2.50 

and

CONSUMPTION!
> .III mils! .■‘ fii ) Unit K III o!).'**, I

CH' v.iii itimw it ; ■ i’ I'.u. '■ w Itl i
)... iifr»st«*.l mill \.i.ir In - • .n„-r*>i) :
li\ iiii.’ ii;!ini!i;» nr l•‘lllsllmI>l Xt i
this tiiii*' " f  t h*' s f-ar ynii nlu.'i t'f t>ar-( 
liiu larly  .iiierwi, a.< tt.r.i.it ainl luiut.- 
troubl-s are lioverliiu ar<i<iii.l. ami |

DEATH IS NEAR.
nftinie^; ne.u'or tlian \ ' in poysibly

only Uisi \vt*ok :t suon»; ro- 
buMt vtnmu: man.* In !h»' '»f liff.
win* lived in \\ Hitt* did l>u>i-

in Neu’ York I ’ l t '.  luul a .hll^ltt 
i U w.ts .-•» lliat he j'.tid |
no .itU*-nU«ni it. am! in ;i Mdrit of | 
liT’av id'i c‘*:niinn»*d Iiin offirc w**ik Ihj 
f«»ur davf« It w«*nt T«» Uh hmkC?*, ;ind !j0 ] 
ciied fn»m pnei.monia \StTliin a \v**ek. • 
Manv su. h r .11 •• every _
rlas. and »vei\ one «n‘ llnmi ‘ an ea.'ily : 
be eiirtd by |

Duffy’s Pure ! 
IMalt Whiskey

Tlia i.- .1 !• i:-iin lUiiI m .i liiiifi
cla.i-s r.f w.it. r OO' 1" mu.- im til'
tho « (iiurli i.s rnlii \r'l. it . '  I'' U1-.
<THK. It w ill I iiri- niv cmij:!! ai 'J'. 
tioiirs if t lif ii.iti'lU  m |I| ii.-i' it a-- lii- 
i e.lcil.-

boum-pil iipw.trtis and raufthl it it 
Came down. It wont for an out. whereas 
it wa.i t.. ki ted for at least three lja.'es.

Dl.si h made a juminnK eatch of a linei 
fiom lliir- hilt in the tlrst that drew ii 
ehi ♦ rftil li ind.

laM-khead will pitc h for Fort Worth and 
Kedua or >toi>k ^or Corsicana to.la.-; play 
will l>e e'lllt d .It ;!:o0.

The tiallas fans evidently have a “ Ivil- 
li r " eomlna. too. The .story of wh.at W il
son Matthews would have done to MHfe 
o'Cof'.iiur for his trick in the seventh 
would h.u- made plea.sant readliiR for lo- 
0..I i.ins tnis morning.

Kundell eauKht McMurray off fir.>.t on 
one of the balks that Umpire Speneir did 
iioi see. but the little catcher sonntea for 
se. .m.I and actually beat the ball there.

There Is no speed left In OPonnor's 
leys, but he thinks he's as fa.st its ever.

CURED
W EAK  LUNGS

with
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ne;ir .sir: Ila\inK s'lffered
wCiik luiiRs, severe eoiiRii and lo.ss of 
appetite. 1 tried ne.irly all medicines, 
but without benerp. few weeks hro

I on adii'je 'J . •mmeu' ed the use  of .vour 
I Piirq .Mab .Whiskey. .My appetite im.- 

proyod- almost immediately, my eoue' 
stopped and iny Imigs are as strong .a. 
ever, my streiijith li is returned, and 1 
shall continue its iis.'. Ite.speetfully.

FI.U I!i;.M 'K WHITI.NtJ. 
No. 110,? ( ' St, -X. W WashiiiKton. 

.Ian. (, I'.'OL*.

STOPPED HEMORRHAGES

■ k - k ^ - k - k - k - k i f - k - k - k - k i r - k - k i t - k
k ★
k  MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES it
★ k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ★  ★

NATIONAL LEAGUE
How They Stand

-----G.amo' — IVr
'■111'*'. ri,i\ed. AVon. L'lst. en t

I'ilt.-lnirg ..............  R R 2
.V, \v A'ork .............  7 •i ,7H
•■hli'iigo ................  7 4 r; .f, .■ 1
Hostori .................., 0 5
St I.ouiy ...............  R 4 4 .r.oo
Br.ioklyn ...............7 3 4 ■ I-'J
I'liiladolplila ...... . 9 ;! K .3.'G
Fiiicinnati .............  7 I 6 .1 12

Game* Yesterday i
At New- York -N ew  York. S; 'Bo«ton. 7 . 

\t Brooklyn—Urooklyn. S; I ’hil.id. lphin. j 
0. At I ’ ltlsburg—.s!t. ],<)ui.«. Ui: I ’itl.-burg. ■ 
u. At i'hlcago—Chleago, 7; t'inciniiati. 1. '

;;0.> Cedar Avenue, iseranton, P:i.. April 9. 1902. 
(ientj-meii — My lung trouble is two years old Mad eight or t-n

hemor.ibag's. w 111. h brok.' me down in weight aii.l .strengtli. 1 lie last, in roo- 
ruarv. wa.i the worst of all. so that I tlp.uglit and believed myself that I eonld 
not .sc- uiii.ther summer. Wl.eii I eommeneed to take Im ffv's Pure Malt W lilsk«?y 
my weight was 117 )ioiimts. ni' weight tod.iy is 129 pound.'; made a good im- 
tirovem.-nt in . veVy resm-i I. I feel stronger from day t'> day; no hemorrhage 
since I »;s.'.i the Wtiiskey.,—GOTTl'’HIKD Kllh,K. __

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE
Muff.v'.- I'ure .Malt Whiskey ciire.s- cu gh s. colds, lon.snmption. grip, hron- 

chitis ami fmmimouiH. It sUmulai»^s ami enrb h*'S ilir bloon, anis nis^stion. 
builds iir> Uh' iKTve tissue, lorn ur» the lie.irt.;m<l fortif.e.s the system uRainst 
dlsea‘<e Kerujs. It protoiiRs lift , kee^s the <»M younc: ami the >oun^* stroiiR. It 
contains iiu fuse] nil and is the only whiskey mvojjrnlzed l»y the t#ovrrniiiciit as 
a medieine. 'Hiis is a Ruarantoc. . . . . .  . .

r  \ I TIO\.— W hen you fi«k for Tiirr >lalf hlwW^y hr murr jo ii Ret
fhr Rrniiior. I nHrrupuloun drnlcr.*i. iiiinctfiil o f Ihr rxcMIrncr o f thU prrparn- 
tlon* w ill fry fo  well >oii rhrap liiiltnlloaH« iimf mo-cnllrd Mali \\ hlwkry subofl- 
tiitrn. whh’fi nrr imt on thr mtirkrt f<»r |ir<»At only* nnd fur from rrllr\-
Ing the sick, are positively huniifiil. Ueniund ••Huffy'"”  nnil be mi-e >«(ii get 
if. It In the only nbsoliitely pure mult lyhlnkey wbleh eontalnn itiedielnnl, 
hralth-glying qiinlltlen. I.ook for the trade-mark, ••Tbe tlld f be mint,”  on the 
label.

The genulii- Duffv s I ’lire Mall Wliisko< is sold by all dniguists an.I groc
ers or direct at Jl.i'O ,i bottle. W rite for free mcdi.al b....klet c.iiuaining s 'n ip- 
tonis and treatment .If each diria.-e and lo iu im in g  testimonials, to the Im ny 
M.alt Whiskey I'ompany, Km hester, N. Y.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
How They Stand

Clubs. Played
-Oamos-----

Lost.
Per
cent.

Detroit ................ . 0 1.000
Cl'ieago ............... n 2 0 1 ono
Philadelphia ........ . 6 *» n ..390
AVashingfon ........ . 4 •% o .309
New A'ork ............ . 4 rt 2 .590
Boston ................ . 6 rt ;; .300
••'t. Louis.............. •» 0 2 .009
Cleveland ........... 0 •>o .000

Games
-At Wa.xhington-

Yesterday
-AA'a.shIngton 1; New

NORTH rr. WORTH
PROPERTY TOR SALE

Blocks ;L\ .‘in. rA, 46, 47, 48 and 
49 of ]\I, G, Elli.s’ addition to 
Xortli Fort Worth for sale by 
.las, V. French & Co,, of Greater 
Fort AVorth, These seven blocks 
contain I.'IO choice lots which we 
will also sell at a bargain on 
terms to suit the purchaser. In
vestors come early and secure the 
cream of these choice and beauti
ful lots which lie in the valley 
and on the crest and top of the 
high hill only five blocks west of 
Ihc Stock ATirds Exchange build
ing. o\'crIooking the giant plants 
of Armour and Swift. This prop- 
rrty will undoubtedly double if 
not fiumlruple its value in the 
next twelve or eighteen months. 
Kemomher North b'ort AVorth 
will be a city of 15,000 souls with
in three or four years and real 
estate will enhance proportion- 
ateh*. He wise, u.se forethought 
and get in on tlie ground floor.

Apply to .las. A”. P>encli S: Co., 
No. 707D' Alain street, Fort 
AVortb, Texas.

York. 11. A t Detroit—•Metrolt. 2; Cleve
land. 0. A t Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 
9; Boston, I. St. Loul.i-Chicago game 
postponed on account of rain.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
KILLS HIS NURSE

OALVESTON, Texas, April 23 —L. A. 
Myers, a patient at the P.ichmond hos- 
nllal, this morning shot and killed W il
liam CarrI'on, a nurse at the hospital. 
No cause Is known for the killings except 
that Myers had guns. The slayer Is a 
sick man and can give no coherent ac
count of his reasons for killing Garrison.

Per

CORSICANA 
WINS FIRST

GAMES TODAY
('orsican.a at Fort Worth.
I ’aris at Dalla.s.

YESTERDAY’S SCORES 
Corsic.T.na S. Fort M'orth 7.
I ’arls 9, Dallas 9. i Forfcit.-.l.)

HOW T H E f STAND
---- Games —

I'lubs. I ’ layed. Won. lajst. cent.
Ci.rtl. ana .................1 1 9 l.oou
Paris ....................... 1 1 9 l.'iO'i
Fort Worth................ I «  i .o.io
I>nlla-s ...................   .1 9 1 .(wii

It Is almo.st loo sad to virlte about. Tiie 
last part pf it 1s entirely submerged m 
l.aehrvmose. In the sixth Inning the tears 
became torrential. I ’ mplr.' l*p- nc.'r inust 
have been consiilerably affeeted. lie  was 
lilln.led by .'oiineihing. nn.l If that som.‘- 
thlng did not happen to he tears, surmise 
ar to what did blind him does not help 
the.All.u;*tl.m. Coming in on the car.
sometync yelled from the slldewalk: ‘ ‘Who 
W'on? ' C>r.e of the wretehed oeeupanls 
of the ear had wit enough left to answer!
■ rinpire Speneen "

O'CONNOR'S TRICK 
Barrett for Fort Worth led off In the 

sexenth by craeking the first ball pitched 
into right. It wa.s as good a twohagger 
as any one ever made. Barrett turned 
liu-t all light ami tore for second. Mlk<- 
O'Connor was standing on the track be- 
tw.->cn the runner and second. Barrel! 
laid a eourse around the big fellow. Just 

*l!irr-tt got to O'Connor the latter 
. 1. 'Plied In front of him and brought him 
!■ .1 d'ad stofi. Hairett at once ealUd
'be umpire's nttentinn to the play, but 
.Rpeneei* deetined to see It. The l.ill 
nit inwhib was letuiried fo seeond base 
and amid an exeltlng demonstration by 
the gr.irid stand and blcaeliers the run
nel was called out.

Barring the one had inning Fort Woitli 
outplayed tlie \isitois. being e>peria|iy 
good oir the l-a.ses riml .at hjt The vi.-;;- 
tor* did not .steal a base, while the loe.,|s 
Stoll* ii\e and b.\ gooil i'inning got extra 
base-, on Int.s .,iid luii.s. The \isHtirs g.ir- 
ner-il only eigt;i i,its and th-> w-re not 
giVfii a fr-e jia.ss during the d.i>. Fort 
Morth got ten hits and eight b.i.v. .s 
balls. Soirel.s. who w.u sent Into right 
field at th- last minute, .stiuek out tour 
tlm< S Oo three Ilf Whii’h ore|l..;ii,I;s oni’ or 
more men were on the v,as-s. The last 
tim*' he w T.t "fisiiing ' was In thu eighth 
when runs w ere ,-adl\ m . b <t ,iud th»- 
bases w-ic full.-

rooo WORK AT BAT 
M' -Murra.i plaia'd star all lOurid game 

He got his base everytin.e he went to bat. 
making four hits, one for two ha.se.s. Bar
rett walk'd twice and made one elean lilt, 
l.iieid walk' d once, maile one fine a' rl- 
rlee hnr>t. on,, clean single to th.. otitfle'd 
and brat out a grounder toward hr,-,' 
wnJch O'Connor and Kundell mus.-ed up. 
Disch 'Irew a Uase on Iall.« a tilple and i 
single Tlueh.anan baggi-d a br.n e of fin.. 
bits. The others did nothing worth r e 
cording. A  f

l?.arrett's base on l>alls, his steal. Lil- 
eid'H saeTMie. ,a. d .in error li.e Mill •'i* Ided 
the first r ill Disch walaed and stole sec
ond. lie  was caught off first by Kundell 
and in th*' run uji that followed Barrett 
sioied iiT.d Dtsc’n got s.ifi ly baek to first. 
T'nere was mucii ki"klng by the local 
ti-am on balks by Ttui.deU. but only one 
was allowed. I'oiudexter sTrui'U out, but 
M'estlake dropiicd tlio ball, and when he 
tlm w  it to ti - t  Disch, who meanwhile 
had got around te third, sprintval home, 
bf.aling the throw Irom O'Connor by sev
eral >ards. A base on balls to Barrett. 
I.Uyid s single, Pv ndexfer's l asc on balls 
and .MeMiii ray's doi.file yielded two runs 
III the Ihl'd, One was added in the 
sixth when Slielton droppied a fl.v from 
McMiirray'.s bat; the little catehi r stole 
second and siond  on Bui hanau'.s ripping 
hit.

THE AW FU L SIXTH
In the sixth it looked like Fort tt'orth 

never would retire the visitors. Moynl- 
: ban's error .started, tlie trouble when it 
 ̂allowed ilaloiiey a ba.'e. Hill, Shelton. 
ft'Ci'iinor nnd I ’endleton followed with hits. 
Thebo hit H grounder to Vloynilian. who 
; toj'lu d it. but billed to get iioybody. Du
gan fanned; \Vi stlahe singled; Kund‘'ll 
lilt 'd  a long fly to right and Maloney 
li.niii.]. Si.\ 1 ui s were scored. In the 
next S'leneii'.s failure ti> see O'Connor 
I'loek Bar.Tlt spoiled F"rt M'orth'.s clKince 
ti) tie. C.irsieana added two runs on er- 
lor- liy .Ml ynihan anil DI.si h and Ijlt.a by 
tt'C'iniior and Pindlcton. In the eighth 
Fi rt Worth gut tlie liases full but no run.'. 
Ill I'ne ninth l.ueid ivalked. Di.sch tripled 
and .Mc.Murrav singled. .With one run 
iKcdisl to fie and two out Combs lifted a 
lly to the inficlil. The .score;

COK.S1CAN.V
AB. K. n PO. A. i:.

M'lloney. e f........... .. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Hlil. .«.M.................. .. 4 1 1 • ) 1 2
Slielton. 3 b........... .. 4 o 2 4 0 1
O'Connor, lb ........ .. 4 1 n S 1 0
I ’endleton. i f ........ .. 4 2 2 1 0 0
Thebo. i f . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 0 1 2 0
Diu,'an. 2b ..* ........ ,. 4 9 0 3 0 0
\V»-tlake. c .......... .. 4 U 1 7 4 1
Kiindell, r ............. .. 4 0 0 0 4 1

— — —. —
T.it.-il- ............... . .n*; N s 27 12 5

FOKT AA'urtTir. 
AB. U. 11 PO. A. K.

B;:irett. I f ............. • . 2 1 1 1 1
l.iieid. lb ............... • • o 1 2 s 0 0
Di-eh. 2i>.............. •• 4 2 2 ';i 1 1
Pidmi, xter. e f . . ... s S •! 1 0 1 0 0
Ml .Murray, c ........ •. r» 1 1 s 0 0
Comb-, ;!i,............. .. ;i u 0 ) 1 u
.A!<i\ niliaii: .-s........ . • li 0 0 1 1 3
H'ph.tihin. p.......... .. 1 0 2 0 4 0
S, irel-, r f ............. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0

— — -- —
'I'Otrlls . .......... . , . .21 11 Lt R 5
Siimni.iM K.irn* d rnr-. Cpr-i a na r>.

Fort Worth 1; t « hits. M- Alurr O'tI ’pinIIr-ion: throf'-ii T<e hltn. Dl.s : 4on1■lo

QUARTERS CROAVDED
MEN ARE MUTINOUS 11

To Our Eriends and Customers.
•>*3**J"!**I*<**J—J*<*̂ **J*̂ *̂‘

Owing to the very fla ttering patronage from all sides, our first 
shipment o f Fancy Paper Bags is exhausted and w e have not been 

able to fill all orders for “ALAM O ”, “ P A N TH E R ”, “ LONE STA R " and 

“ HOM E IN D U S T R Y ” Package Coffee, A  second shipment of 100,000 

bags le ft Philadelphia on the 8th In s t however and Is bound to be 
here now almost every day, when w e w ill be In a position to  supply 

everybody. W e  ask the kind indulgence of our friends just for a  few 
days, and remain, very  respectfu lly, .

National Coffee Company
NEt\ 'VORK, April 23.—Dis.*»ati.‘ifactlon 

almost amounting to an Incipient mutiny 
has been caused In the recolving-ship 
t'olumbia at the Brooklyn navy yard by 
overcrowding. The ship has accommoda
tion for at most 300 men. yet there are 
crowded into her not far from 1,300 to 
1.500 men. Men are compelled to sleep 
on the decks, and eating fables are util
ized as cots. There have been manv 
Ucsertlon.s and complahits are bitter. The 
authorities of the navy yard have called 
the attention of the navy department fo 
the conditions, but as yet nothing has 
been done to relieve the congestion. Se
rious trouble Is feared unless something 
is done.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

JOHNSnx FOUR —  G RAPE NUTS 
A PIIOE.M.X,

p.a\
1 l-i;'-; ' ' '"inbs; stolen l'a<es. Barrett 2,
; Dist il M. .Munay. .Moynihiin; struck out,
I by Bu. iiaiiiin 7. t.y Kun.b .1 l,;,ses on 
I balls, off KumiHI 
I nfGHs.
j NOTES OF THE CAME
: ‘ '■ 'f ' ‘ Yorth - nnif.irm i.f blue with red

rimmipc.i Is m„st plca.«mg t<>. the eve. 
Dl-ieh tun hl.s th- first time he .slid.

< ."-KMra w-a.s lu-ky. In th- third Ma- 
j roney j.impi d i„,i, and stopped a
j ball In.in Dis.'h ,s ^

on every 
hoi. 33c

Head of a Colorado $irhool ^.vatem at
2®.

A strong, healthy, hungry farmer’s 
boy w ill eat pretty near anything that 
he can get his teeth Into. He i.s very 
apt In thl.s way to lay the foundation 
for future ill health, particularly i f  he 
takes tip a .sedentary occupation in 
later life.

A prominent young man o f a city 
o f U'llorado, who was born on a farm 
in eastern Illinois, says;— "A ll through 
my youth T had an abnormally devel
oped appetite which I was allowed to 
gra tify  freely. During the w inter 
months e.specially I  consumed great 
quantities o f sorghum molasses, pan
cakes and biscuits.

•'tVhen at the age o f 19 I  le ft the 
farm nnd entered the school room as a 
teacher T had become a confirmed su f
fering dyspeptic. Constant laxatives 
were necessary and only the very sim
plest foods would digest at all. For 
several years I  carried no other dinner 
to school but oat meal and crackers.

•'IJfe dragged w earily along In this 
manner. Six years ago I  married and 
went to college and two years were 
spent there, hut all the time my mental 
work was seriously hindered by head
aches and drowsiness caused by my in
digestion. Leaving college I  taught 
.school again a year, in the midst of 
which T suffered an attack of brain 
fever. Three years ago I came to Colo
rado and took charge of the grammar 
department o f the school here until 
February. 1901, when roy poorly nour
ished body could no longer stand the 
strain upon U and I  completely co l
lapsed In both body nnd mind. For 
two weeks I lay at the point o f death, 
unconscious most o f the time. Then 
Grape-Nuts was fed to me as a steady 
diet and the change bega'n. It  seemed 
a miracle.

"To  cut the tale short I am now 
principal o f our school system here at 
29 years o f age and am doing double 
the amount of brain work I  ever did 
before and am In better health than at 
any time since I  can remember. I 
eat and dige.st a ll kinds o f food, no 
laxatives are used and headaches are 
almost unknown and Grape-Nuts has 
made this change for me. You can 
understand why I most heartily recom
mend Grape-Nuts which is now a regu
lar dish at morning and evening meals 
in my fam ily.” Name furnished by 
ro.'<tum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

T T NKVEB FAU. 
u«p*Kln|«4ia,r*l(«e S>wM<rB*a 

•1. B, f .  CATOJL ~ -  —

J. H. Ayers received a message from 
San Antonio today announcing the 
death o f his brother-in-law, John R. 
Cushman, in that c ity last night. He 
w ill be buried at the Ayres’ fam ily 
cemetery Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m. 
Funeral from W itten ’s Undertaking 
Parlor.-, 119* Main street.

Queen City Ixtdge No. 21, Knights o f 
Pythias, w ill have work In the ampli
fied degree, Monday night, a fter which 
refreshments w ill be served. A ll vis
iting and local Knights are cordially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff, o f Tipton, 
Iowa, are visiting at the home o f E. K. 
Kea, Main and Cactus streets.

Jacob Bchrelner goes to Cleburne to 
morrow evening to appear In a lyceum 
concert. He expects to leave this 
week for Parsons. Kas. There he 
w ill g ive a concert, the evening of 
May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Cate o f 1216 
Sixth avenue, are enjoying a reunion 
with their children for the first time In 
several years. Mr. Cate Is assistant 
superintendent o f the eleventh divis
ion, Railw.ay mall service. His sons, 
C. J. Cate, postmaster o f L ittle  Rock, 
Ark., and R. Si. Cate, o f South McAles- 
ter, I. T., are spending a few  days with 
him. C. J. Cate is accompanied by his 
wife, son and daughter.

Several o f the officers and members 
o f the Masonic Grand lodge o f Texas 
are In the c ity to attend services at 
the Ma.sonic W idows' and Orphans 
Home thl.s afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Member* o f the fratern ity and the pub- 
lice are invited to attend.'

Mrs. H. L. Lathrop w ill g ive  a talk 
on roots, in the Young People’s room 
at the library on Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

V. J. Day of Wichita Falls, formerly of 
this place, and who is the appointee to 
Wc.st Point from the Thirteenth congres
sional distiicL was in the city ycsteru«j> 
cn route to San Antonio, arm> Lcad- 
quartors for this dlvi.-lon.

A. 1.. Jackson has departed on a trip to 
Cincinnati and Washington.

Mrs. S. E. Enlng, who has for the past 
three weeks been visiting her mother, left 
jesterday for her home In Sherman.

There will he a meeting of the Sixth 
Ward Parents’ and Teachers’ Club Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clo<’k. The commit- 
tie.s are expected to report fully at this 
meeting.

rhe regular Y. M. C. A. meeting for 
toilaj-' has been called off owing to the 
lecture on temperance at the city hall and 
the itlness of Secretary Reeves, who is 
suffering from bronchitis.

Hon. George W. Clark, supreme presi

dent of the United Benevolent Asaocia- 
tion, has Just returned from a trip 
through Oklahoma in th* Interest of the 
order.

J. M. Berry of Dallas, formerly of tbt» 
city, was here last evening in attend
ance at a meeting of the D. C. T. )odc% 
of which he Is a popular member

PersortaU
Misses Daisy and Mae Ehraaa haw re

turned from a short visit with TamB 
friends.

Mies Helen I,ee of San Angela to th* 
guest of Miss Mae Larimer.

Miss Davenport of Hillsboro la vtotttog 
her cousins, Misses Myrtle and Qaava 
LavenporL

Mr. Muse o f Atlanta. Ga.. was tha gaail 
last week of R. L. Costan.

Mrs. William Howell and mother, Mr*. 
Mayfield, are guests of friends in the sity.

Miss Ollie Lewis returned today (real fi 
tr ie f visit In Sherman.

Miss Green of Dallas will ba tha goasl 
this week of Miss Boland.

MUs Wilcox and Mis* Mills of ShviMS 
are visiting Miss Bessie McLean.

Miss Cartwright of Terrell Is rUtUm 
Miss Mary Harrison.

Miss Capper will leave this week forhw 
home In Detroit. A fter spending tbs a 
H'er with relatives and friends, sba 
return in September fo resums hsr 
class and the directorship of art  ̂
partment of the Woman’s clulb.

Mrs. J. 8. Godwin who has baaa vafy 
111 for several montha la atlll far fraa 
recovery. ^

“THE HIGHLANDS OF OITTABIO 
TOUR HOLIDAYS.”

W ith the knowledge o f what Amettofi ■ 
has to offer the summer tourist 
the rest and health seeker, the th
ands o f summer travelers who 
their vacation in “The Highlands 
Ontario,”  unhesitatingly pronounca 
Muskoka laikes region the IdeaL ths  ̂
perfectly satisfying summer 
8uch an ideal Is a combination of t* 
features— primeval nature In a p*rfaB|î  
bewilderment o f beauty, charm 
variety. along with the facilities U/  ̂
most o f the modern necessaries 
conveniences. In addition to 
the even temperature, the high altlt 
n.OOO feet above the sea), the 
g iv in g  oxone from pine, hemlock 
fir, and the dark, .*oft water* of 
numerable lakes teeming with 
gamiest o f fresh water fish, 
more has a weary, nerve-racked 
or lover o f nature to desire?

Handsome, illustrated, de 
publications w ill be sent free sn 
cation to Geo. W. Vaux, room tl7. . 
chants Loan and Trust buildlog:, 
cago. 111.

bSBML^

T R Y  D R .  B E L L ’S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
*T C U R E S  C O U G H S , C O L D S , A S T H M A , B R O N - 

C H IT IS . H O A R S E N E S S , S O R E  T H R O A T , 
W H O O P IN G  C O U G H , C R O U P , A N D  

IN C IP IE N T  C O N S U M P T IO N .
aOo.60oANDfl.00 BOTTLES.
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/
S fla il Orders Quickly S illed

And then the Horse Show. Active preparations on all sides indicate that Fort Worth will do herself proud on this, the ffreat-
m i.  ̂  ♦  ♦Tr A IwU ^ . ww —w ill __________ _________i _ _ . _______ ________ ^  ^  R . a ’est of all occasions. The equine features at the show will, of course, receive considerable attention, but beauty and fash

ion will reiffn supreme—and the supremacy of the Parker-Lowe merchandise v/ill be manifest. If you contemplate participat-
ing in the festivities and desire to appear in exclusive attire, we would respectfully call your attention to our handsome cos
tumes, bought expressly for the Horse »Sbow. When we say (as we do say) that there was never such another showing as this in any Fort Woith store, we 
speak with .the calm confidence of accurate knowledge. Facts as big as this need no verbal embroidery. No exaggeration could be bigger than many of our 
simple trutlis. Largest in quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme in exclusiveness, unrivaled in beauties. A quartet of stout claims. Add a fifth;— we per
mit no lower price than ours. Whatever we sell is fairly priced, and no price is fair that is higher than others ask for the same qualities; so when we say 

fair prices we say it all.

e r e
SEEN IN SOUTH WINDOW-Houston Street

Verj^ swell costume of Ecru Venetian Crepe Eta- 
mine—waist is made with yoke of allover net appli
que, with heading of rich cream fiber silk bands, fin
ished with pendants to correspond. A  belt of the 
band is fastened in the back and finished with pen
dants. The sleeves are full at elbow, cuffs trimmed 
to match yoke, and daintily tucked.............. $50.00

s h r e e D  e r y S w e l l  S  o w n s
SEEN IN SOUTH W INDOW -Houston Street SEEN IN SOUTH W INDOW -Houston Street

Parisian Model Costume of combination black La Exquisite evening or dinner gown of cream
Tosca Xet and threê  inch fancy dotted foulard. The Prpnch Voile, Waist with voke and collar of point 
waist IS a perfect picture of stvle loveliness. The . ,, /. r- j  -uu
foulard and net feature being‘carried out without outlined with fancy figured ribbon
additional trimming save on the sleeves, whicli are hands and silk fagottmg, tucked chevron effect, 
wide at elbow and gracefully draped with wide Ori- skirt has a yoke to correspond with waist, with 
ental lace, the skirt is the acme of the modistes seams, flounce heading and bottom of silk fagot- 
art.................................................................... $75.00 ting ..................................................................$75.00

'f- P A R A S O L S  F O R  THE H O R SE  SHOW
Cherry silk tops with regulation horse show and 

stick handles, trimmed with white ribbon bows, if 
you wish, at a slight additional cost, steel paragon
frames, $1.88, $.'1.75 a n d ....... .................. .....$4.50
White Silk Parasols, chiffon ru ffle s ............... $3.98
Black and AVliite Checked Silk Parasol to wear with 

that shirt waist suit, neat border of black
s i lk ................................................................. $2.50

(Tliildrcn’s Silk Parasols, double ruffles, lace‘ trim
med  $1.89

AVhite or Pink Parasol of China Silk............... 69c

SHIRT WAISTS FOR THE H O R SE  SHOW  D R E SS  SKIRTS FOR THE H O R S E  SHOW
Stylish Waist of pearl white bobinet, made over a 

foundation of plain Swiss, yoke and collar, combina
tion of lace and fagoting, full blou.se front, hand
somely shirred to yoke, shirred, drooping shoulder, 
new puff sleeve, cuff of lace and fagoting with head
ing of shirred bobinet..................................$13.50

We are showing some exquisite creations in Sheer 
Waists of white and blue handkerchief linen, tlie 
yoke is tucked and trimmed with pretty medallions 
and fagoting, new drooping shoulder and full 
fro n t ............................................................... $13.50

f y /

Dainty Waist of white Jap Habutal silk, (wash
able) tucked back and sleeves, full puff front, hand
somely embroidered, fancy stole stock, for afternoon 
.wear, an exceptionally appropriate article----- $4.98

You’ll want something nice to wear with that pret
ty Shirt Waist between times, during the‘cx)ntinua- 
tion of the Horse Show. Our Skirts are carefully 
made, there’s nothing lacking in style or finish— 
sei^dceableness is another feature carefully consid
ered-variety of assortment found nowhere else in 
Fort Worth. You’ll find Etamines, Homespuns, 
Voiles and Rope Cloth Skirts in all the new shapes 
—trimmed and untrimmed.

Black and Oeam  Sicillian Skirt, panel front kilt
side plaiting .................................................. $10.00

Black all wool Voile Skirt, double tunic style, taf
feta silk bands, panel effect........................... $19.75

SCandsome, becoming Slats Sor She Slorse Show
A  handsome, becoming Hat adds greatly to any Woman’s appearance, as every person of taste well knows, and an 

ugly unbecoming piece of headgear is in itself enough to make a beautiful woman look homely. Therefore, choose
your hat with care and discrimination, and see to it that you get one that loks well on you, and is at the same time,

1 __ j  TTT- _ _ _  _ _ _  n'.m'U o TXat an/4 o f  rtin/>aa fV ia f a r c  Intirn'r fV ionlandsome and stylish. We can furnish any woman with just such a Hat, and̂  at prices that are much lower than 
those quoted elsewhere for equsd style.

JSadies* Sleckwear Silk Stress SCets
An array of beautiful, dainty Neckwear fancies-There’s 

nothing wanting.
Crepe de CTiine Ties, all the newest shades and style.s; each

50e t o ............................. ...........................................$2.98
Embroidered and Lace Turnover Collars, each 12 l-2c

............................................................ 98cto
'I Sets of Collars and Cuffs, 15c t o ..................................  98c

Herringbone Stocks, in white with pearl buttons.. . . . .  50c
Pique Stocks, piped with colors and long tapes.........  50c
White and Colored Linen Stocks, dotted with French 

knots........................................................................  50c

All the desirable, fashionable Nets are here, plain and 
fancy close and open mesh, black and white. Grenadine.s, 
always popnlar, are more so than ever this season by reason 
of the demand for loosely woven dress fabrics. W e aro 
showing:

45-inch Plain Silk La Tusca Nets, y a rd ........................ 98c
45-ineli Black Breton Nets, yard.................................. $1.25
45-inch Black (Jhantilly Dress Nets, y a r d ................ $2.25
45-inch White Chantilly Nets, yard...........................  $1.75

Sretty Sans Corsets Silk Sieves
Just right for the Horse La Vida Corsets are filled with pure whalebone, that Ladies’ Double Tipped Silk 

Show. Fine Satin, Silk and S l ^ r s l S a p e '  ^ '-n -t a i r e .  24 but-

Gauze, Spangled and Lace

fiti

La Vidas are better Corsets than anj" bests that used ton lengths, black and white
to be. They are made to fit the figure, not to contort only, p a i r ......................$1.50

Fans, carved and ]dain Ivory it. Numero'us gores permit an exact set to the body  ̂ i- , o n
„ „  a n d  the bias entaeeentnate.s this feature. Made from

slieks, plain amt painted; won- j^p^^ted materials. Tliere are special models for va- Oloves, black, wliile and gray, 
derful assortment, 75c to $4.00 rious tyi)cs of physique. 2 pearl buttons, pair-----  98c

:\i

Swo Specials
Two special items for mama’s earn

est consideration. ^
Infant’s Short Dress of white ba

tiste, French style, trimmed with tiny 
tucks, fine Swiss embroidery and rib-

Snfants' TOear department 

Snfants' Caps
Infants' Caps of sheer white lawn, 

tucked headpiece, embroidery and
lace trimmed............................. 35c

Pretty white Lawn Caps, made with
bon ’.. . . . .  ..........................$1.50 2 styles tucking, trimmed double lace

Infant’s Short Skirt of white batiste 
trimmed with a profusion of clustered 
tucks, embroidery ruffle, making ami 
material would cost double.......  98c

niching, hemstitched ties.........  75c
Infants’ Caps of sheer white lawn 

and embroidery, quaint and pretty 
Duchess styles..........................  980

Shoes
Just what you want for baby; a 

complete assortment of all the new 

conceits in Infants’ Footwear, all 

warranted colons, black and white, 

1, 2 and 3; come in button and lace, 

pair, 25c and..............................  50c

p.-Su*.*-
b e tte rs  o t S n q u iry Cheerfully

Slnswered

I

i ;
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TEST FOR. YOURSELF THE WONDERFUL
CURATIVE PROPERTIES OF SWAMP-ROOT

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver arvd Bladder Renvedy, Will 
Do for YOU, Every R^eader of The Telegram. May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

Convincing Letters From Texa-s Men and  Women Cured By This Wonderful Kidney,
Liver and Bladder R.emedy.

D. H. DEAN, 1808 Statii -..-wt, Houston, Texas.
Suffered from Rheumatism for Nearly 20 Years; Cured by Dr. Kilmer’s

Swamp-Root.
To the Editor of The Telegram:

I suffered from rheumatism for nearly 20 years, during which time I was 
treated by the best physicians in my home city without any relief. Seeing an ad‘ 
vortisement of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root. I decided to try it.

After taking .several bottles I new enjoy better health than T have before in 
many years. I can not speak trx> highly in praise of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, 
and am recommending it to every one whom I see troubled the same as I was.

You have my full permission to publish my i)hoto and above as you ntay de
sire for the benefit of other suffercr.s. '̂ou^s very truly, D, H. DEAN,

X ). ^
Vo. 1808 State St., Houston, Texas.

* '< -  . ir* Mirthall. Texas
Cm .' ' to ibt M »nU  of Dr. Kihner't

M I  X
< ... It

9* t

HOW TO FIND OUT IF YOU N EED SW AMP-ROOT
Weak and unhealthy kidneys arc responsible for more sickness and suffering 

than any other disease, therefore when through neglect or other- cause kidney 
trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organ.s may need attention— but your kidneys most because they) 
do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly”  begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys are well 
they will help all the other organs to health. A  trial will convince any one.

Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up 
many times during the night. l^ihcalthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, 
catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache in the back, joints an<l muscles, makes 
your head ache and back ache, causes indigestion, stomach and liver trouble, you 
get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as though you had heart trouble; 
you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and wkstc away, 
■scanty supply of urine, frequent desire to pass it night or day, with scalding or 
burning sensation— these are all unmistakable signs of kidney or bladder trouble 
and prove you need Swamp-Root.

I f  there is any doiiht in your mind as to your condition, take from your urine 
on rising about four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twenty- 
four hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick dust set
tling, or if small particles float about in it. your kidneys are in need of immediate 
attention. ^

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take .and is used in the leading hospitals, reconi- 
mended by physicians in their private practice and i> taken by doctors themselves 
because they recognize in Swamp-Root tlic greatest and most successful remedy 
that science has ever been able to compound.

No matter how many doctors you have tried— no matter how much money 
you have spent on other medicines, you really owe it to yourself to at least give 
Swamp-Root a trial. Its stanchest friends today are those \̂ ho had almost given 
up hope of ever becoming well again.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need you can 
purchase the regular 50 cent and $ 1.00 bottles at the dr_gg stores everywhere. 
Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, .Swamp-Root— Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the addres'  ̂ I’ -' ' N. Y., on e  ery bottle.

F. A. MERZBACHER, 10/ Austin fcitifcet, Marshall, Texas.
An Influential Marshall Merchant Testifies to the Merits of Dr. Kil

mer’s Swamp-Root.
M AR SH ALL.-TE X ., Sept. 27, 1902.

To tho F.<litor of Tlio 'Ddi'grnm:
t ’lentlcnicn— For two years I neglected to give proper attention to the mov

ing and sIk Kiting pains in my hack and bladder. I did not then know the symp
toms which sick kidneys develop, and therefore was ignorant of the cause of these 
paim«.

\waiting my turn in the barlier sliop I carelc.>sly picked up a newspaper and 
3' III. k would l,avi‘ it the tir-t thing that caught my eye was an advertisement of 
I >r Kilnivr’x .Swamp-Root, in whieli tlicrc was a testimonial of a man who said he 
wax eure«l by this remcd\. explaining his s\inptoms. which were similar to my 
own. I then realized l<>r tlie first tinie that I ii.'id Kidney trouble. 1 asked my 
druggist almiit it and nKjue'ted him to recommend a cure. He advised me to try 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Roof. I took Iii> advice and never regretted it.

Th. tirst liotth I icKik liad the effect of removing from my bladder a go<id 
sized ilunioiid shapi d{ <tune. and wiili it two or three small pe/ shaped stones. 
With thrni >aiiH a discharge of iilood. I consumed three bottles, and today am 
.1- we'l as I ever w,is in m\ Inc. Tlii.< is all due to the wonderful remedy, 

a!' t» Root
1 ba\r alwavs fv fu anxious to t< 11 of thi> before for the benefit of other
' hut nio«te«t\ held me back

I hear *>t i". oi nu friends suffering from kidney disease I am
» to rri- rfni Ktnl " “ amp R.xit, which h.i' done so much for me.

No. 107 Austin St., Marshall, Texas.

H. J. vy, M. D., Kaufman, Tex.
A  Well-Known Physician of Forty-five Years’ Practice Recommends

SWAMP-ROOT.
To the Editor of The Telegram: K A U F M A N , TEX., Nov. i8{ 1902.

Gentlemen— I have been engaged as a practicing phyj^rian in Kaufman, 
Tex. for the past forty-five years.

About four or five years ago several of my friends repeatedly called my at
tention to the results they had obtained from the use of Dr. Kilmer’s .^wamp- 
Root. A t that time mv own kidneys were giving me considerable trouble, and, 
unable to find more than temporary relief by the use of ordinary remedies, I be
gan to use Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root as an experiment, and was surprised to 
find that in a short time it relieved me and effected a permanent cure.

I have since recommended and prescribed it to my patients, many of whom 
have been cured of serious kidney trouble. " ^

It is these cures, and others that have come to my notice here and in Dallas, 
that have given me the utmost confidence in the reliability and curative powers of 
.'^wamp-Root, and while it may be an unusual thing for a physician, yet I do not 
hesitate, in fact am glad to be able, to give my experience for this great remedy.

1 will continue to recommend your remedy to all those w-ho apply for an ab
solute cure for kidney and liver trouble. Yours trulv,

' H. J. SNOW, M. D.
Mr. John C. Graves, a druggist of Kaufman, Tex., .saj s:
“ I know the above statement to be true, as I sold Dr. Snow the Swamp-Root 

and know that he has recommended it to many w'ho have purchased it from me.” 
Messrs. T. S. Pyle and Bro., another well known drug firm in Kaufman, 

Tex., says:
“ \Ve know' the above statement to be true and correct.”

A  Prominent Texas Lady Testi
fies to the Benefits of Dr. 

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.
'I'he following testimonial is from 

Mrs. M. T. Pankey, wife of M. T, 
Pankey, a well and favorably known 
merchant who for the past ten years 
has been in the mercantile business 
on the corner of Peach and Elm 
streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 22, 1902. 
To the P'idilor of The Telegram: 

Dear Sir— Last summer, while my 
husband and I  were attending the 
great ex-Confederatc reunion at Dal
las, Tex., I was taken seriously ill 
with what was pronounced by the 
best physicians as Bright's disease of 
the kidneys in its worst form. I was 
carried home and the best medical aid 
summoned. After a consultation be
tween skilled physicians they decided 
iny case would prove fatal.

About this time an old girlhood 
friend of mine, Mrs. Rev. J. R. .Aber
nathy of Plano. Tex., sent me word 
that a relative of hers had been taken 
ill the same way as myself and she 
was cured by “ Swamp-Root,” and she  ̂
knew of many similar casses.

Airs. Collins of this city, a 
neighbor of ours, also recom
mended it very highly.

I bought and commenced taking 
Swamp-Root, and dispensed with 
.services of the physician who was at
tending me regularly. I commenced

to improve as soon as I began taking 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. I now 
feel entirely well, and can not speak 
too highly in praise of Dr. Kilmer’s 
great remedy for kidney troubles, 
“ Swamp-Root.”  Very sincerely, 

MRS. M. f .  P A N K E Y .
317 North Elm street.

SAAmJE BOTTLE WILL BE SENT FREE BY MAIL

MRS. M. L. COE.
To the Editor of The Telegram:

I feel so giateful for Swamp-Root, 
that I can not help writing you, I 
had inflammation of the bladder and 
other troubles. I became weak and 
run down, sleepless at nights and tired 
mornings, was in poor health off and 
on for over five years. I had four or 
five different doctors to treat me. 
They .gave me some relief for a while, 
but I I’.ever felt that I  was cured. The 
doctors did not seem to think that I 
had any kidney trouble, but somehow 
I felt differently about it, and having 
heard so much about Swamp-Root I 
concluded to send for sample bot
tle and the effect was so pleasing 
that I sent to town and got a large 
dollar bottle. I began taking it, and 
have had only tw’o light spells since. 
Then I got the second bottle and took 
that, and have not been so well in five 
years, I  cannot say enough in 
praise of Swamp-Root and what 
it has done for me, and how much 
better in every way I  feel.

MRS. M. L. COE. 
lo i  S, Santa Fe St., El Paso, Texas.

« * t  I m» •-1 k T # Q

ft  V  V

1.
b rj‘:

• on other medicines—you really owe it to yourself to at least give SWAMP-ROOT a trial Its 
' of kidney, liver or bladder trouble or if there is any trace of it in your family history, send
c ’Tr - bottle of Swamp-Root aud a book containing many of the thousands of testimonial letters re- 
; tr; c rs»»^rotis offer in The Fort Worth Daily Telegram.

rem ^ber the name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing*
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L atest Ideas . U nderpriced!

L 'R i l l l  III \|»|^ \\ Id .* '< >M I! to all Kiiiirht«s o f  Pvtliins jtn«l \i>itor's to onr c ity <luring the Ilo ivo  
Show. < oi'n ‘. iiiako >our-clf at holin’ — lot us ontortuin you. \Vr fcol doubly sure o f showing 
the ladi“ s ;i irornl timo. X o fliiiig  half so en te fla iiiiiig  or interesting to a la<ly, tis .a well «Miuipp*Ml 
dry goods stole. W e 're  siipidied am ply for any great oeetision. Many » trinket inn-ded to finish 

voiir Horse Show tiown a liibboii, a 'lie , a ilelt. a I ’mekle, a I'an. a I ’arasol, a Pa ir o f ({loves, ji I ’a ir o f Hose, 
I'.te.. our lines jire the most eomplet<‘ ; prices the lowest, i f  its a swell gown you vju it. visit our

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
\\e*re underselling every grtide oC \ oile*aiid litam ine Costumes, also Shirt Waist Suits o f Linen. Ta ffeta  

and b’oulard. A lso  Sk ii’ts and Shirt W aists. Silk Petticoats. A we.ej< o f special bargains in every <h*t»artment o f 
this b ig  store. Come see them, leain thy»)»riees, goods shown freely. Xote every item in tliis ad, they are all 
^vorthy. '  •

2Sc Again Monday] t̂he Misses' & Ladies' 50 & 7Sc Waists I

I
I-

I; Queen Qua.lity St&.rcK
;• COLD W ATE R . NO COOKING.

When you not'd tfarch. why 
not ask lor QUEEN Q U A L IT Y , 
your procor lioops it and will 
pladly supply you and also Irdl 
you how you can save Id [icr 
rent hy using it. Romeniber 

••• this Is n Texas prtMluct and 
If. when you spend 10c for this 

starch, Texas gets the brnofii.
X Ix)ok for our CROW N trade 
•|* mark on each package and see 
X that you take no substitutes.

HesuHs guaranteed.
X r«iauufartured solely by 

Queen Quality Starch Co.,
“I* Fort Worth, Tex.
• x -x ~ x * * ;- x ~ X “X*<**x--****-****-*x-x-:»

n- «  r%«Mke
I. . 't r il l of

I...- Trylot. th 
K - •

A
91»>. lA-e Ta>l'ir. »e*vrnner.

('M.nh gets the best livery In town at 
IMirvl.-; <k t'ulp. Phene «»».

ttrferc ordrrinK yniir sprinx suit wr 
would hr phased to show you eur lin » 
R. M Xorrts. S15 Main street.

Clothes made to order at the prii’c o ' 
hand-nie-d'>wns and satlsf.tctlon always 
Ruaranteed, R. M. Norris, 315 Main 
street.

W«- would like to see you riding In the 
finest earriaces In Fort Worth because 

j they belong to tis. Try us once if you 
I doubt it. PrP.VIS iL- COI.P. Phono S6.

Pay up your back .subscription or i»ay 
I up In .advance and make the following oa- 
timalcs on the money jar; On a l--cent 
.'Utiscilption two estimates; on a .‘.0-Cont 
I',i\niei'.l. ten estimates; oh a f l  payment. 
Iw> iity-ilve e.stini.ates; on n $2.50 pay- 

. r.ietit, si.\lv>!i\e c.stiniates; on a $t pay- 
' meiit. 12.‘> estimates; on a $•', paoment, 
I 2'a' e.stin.ai s. P.e;uemt er. the contest

flo.st s at ii>

Shirt Waist Suit, mmlo o f white 
spot navy ground Foulard, tailorcti 
in late fa.xiiion. unlincd, a pretty 
$16.50 suit this week >f
only ............................... i Z . H ' y

Taffeta S ilk  Suit, the lending 
shirt waist suit, made t»f. )»retty 
cliangeahle bltic, rose, green and 
gam et T a ffe ta , full man taiUned,

.........1 6 . 4 9
New Etamine Suit, also X’oile, in 
the leatling shades, skirt made with 
yoke, two rows o f faggo tin g , side 
l>ox pleat, waist made to match,

.........3 4 . 7 5
New Wash Suit, made o f Shep
pard ’s cheek, wash fouhird, shirt 
made, fla re  with three rows o f 
pleating, very  e ffective, $ 10.00 
suit, special, this
week 7 . 4 9

New Linen Suit, natural color, this 
suit is made with bands o f hand 
imule anti(;ue hiee in slem'es jind 
yoke, skirt w ith with* i»ane' 
$.‘b">.00 Suit 
fo r  ........................ 2 5 . 7 5
Wash Batiste Suit, a ]>retty little 
suit, skirt trimme<l with wash 
braid, Vandyke style, waist stock 
yoke and collar to mateii, wliit»* 
iiuttons, speeiai, 
this week .................. 2 . 4 9
Paris Muslin Suit, a white beauty, 
skirt with inlai<l embi'oitlery. 
bands timl tucks and modalions 
over hi})s, yoke and sleeve trimme<l 
with medallions, 
a $L’S.OO suit . . . .

New Linen Suit, imide jdain, tucked 
skirt, eollarless waist, trimmed 
w ith blue wiisliable batiste, entire 
suit stitched in blue,
$7.50 suit ................

2 4 . 5 0

5 . 4 9

Coaching Coats—A special one is 
mail** o fif i i ie  pongee. tliree-i|Uiirter 
length girdle, o f silk roiie, banded 
with tissue, a swell Horse Show 
garment,
I>riee .....................

Black Silk Coats— !h*aiitiful hla<-k 
silk wraps, tia* long jind the sliorter 
ones, fancy and pl.ain, lined or un
lined. swell coaching styU.s.
S40.OO on down 
to ..........................

5 7 . 5 0

1 2 . 4 9
Swell White Waists, a most eom- 
p le t < *  l i n e  o f I ' i e l i  whil<‘ waists, 
made o f fine Faris lawns, linens and 
alloviT  lae<‘, beautifid styles, )>ri(;es 
range from $lL'.4}> ^  > 4 .C I
on down t o ....................

Rich Silk Petticoats, plain and 
elmngeahio 'I'affetii Silks, all full 
and flu ffy , every  watited stylish 
color, iilso elegant trimmed skirts, 
$4'J.5i) on down 
to .................................. 5 . 0 0

A Waist Chance— Here you are, 
iinotiier lot o f white and colored
waists that are ti little mussed from 
displaviiig. values $ 1.00 
all now waists <,m this
table, c h o ic e ............ .. _  _
A Big Bargain, white and cdored  
.Madra.s, (ix fo rd , l.awn {iml 'I'issue 
Waists, all new goods; some a little  
mus.soil from displaying, values 
.>1.75 to $l’.-_'5, one ”1 Ci

Fine Wash Waists— Don’t fa il to 
see the table o f Waist.s, they are tdl 
fine goods, marked to sell $2..50 to 
$.” .00; Madras, Oxfords and l.awns, 
wfiite and colored, sj^ecial clearing

i ; r - ............... . , . . 1 . 9 8
New Wash Skirts—\\ e are showing 
a very  extensive line o f the late 
cotton and linen washable skirts, 
also ]uqne and duck in white ami 
colored, all the latest sorts, jo ’iees 
range from .$12.4t) J  O  C
on down t o ........ .............

. _
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2 5 r
I.adies' Embroidered 
boot black Hose, reg
ular 35c quality.

15f*
Children’s l.aoe trim- 
mad Muslin Drawers, 
all sizes.

35
Again Monday. .‘5.5c 
for the 4J>c Oxfords, 
beautiful line o f co l
ors.

Choice o f a b ig  lot 
o f  V  a n e's L  a e e 
Bands, butter and 
white, values. :!.5c to 
.■tfic.

1 2 H€^
Ladles Fast Black 
Cotton H o s e ,  l a c e  
open work worth 20c

3 9 < *

Taffeta Silk Rem 
nants In colors only. 
1 to 10 yard lengths, 
worth 5')c and 75c.

2 5 f ^

Ladles’ and M isses’ 
Sun Bonnets, made 
of good chambray.

l O r

lA d ics ’ Swiss Ribbed 
V’ ests. toped, white, 
pink, blue. 1 r.c value.

2 5 c ^

Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed 
Pune lisle Vests, pink, 
blue and wiiite, extra 
value.

Nash Hardware Co.
Ftiessine's Studio. Sixth and Houston
R. N. l.amb(u-th. architect and general 

building coniractor. F’hone 14!t1.
"Studehaker Wagons” !iu\e

n<i eijual.
T. F. Skidmore, eorner Hemphill and 

Magnolia street, has a fine mw “ Stuiie- 
baker" delivery wagon.

Studehaker business wagons are th ' 
best from every point of view.

Phone 727-2 for furniture repairing.
Talk won't get our rigs. It tnkes ea»!i. 

n 'R V IS  & COUP. Phone St;.
J. W. Adams A- Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

I Produce. 400 W. W'eath *rford. Phone 520.
, In conseciuenee of the use of the 
j Sulphur cut-off. the Texas and P.a- 
I cific has changed the numbers of Its

Or. t;<•0,1 go Mac.Vdam. Ilie sui cess<<r 
to I>i'. O I. Fislier. iiresidenl <>f llio 
F'*;-t W 'lrlli rn iv i r."ity. expects tit a r
rive In Fori Worth Mio;i to take up the 
diitiu.s of Ilia new' pijsitiou. l util th.<t 
time, he w ill remain in Chlc;»go, whor* 
ho is Improving the opportunity s f- 
forded of visiting th*- Chiengo and 
Norllnveatern I'liivcrsiile.s that e 
raa.v familiarize hiiii.-o'lf with university 
work as conducted i<i that cit.v. I'r. 

, Ma«*.Adam ha.s been extended an in- 
I vitafion by the KnigV.ts Temrlsrs. of 
'Chicago to deliver the addia-ss <<n A.s- 

•  i cension day. but as th.it date is th« 
•  •  ♦  I time at wl.c-li he has arranged t<» 1>« 

in I'orl Worth, he was compelled to de
cline the honor

Extra Special
\gain the F!ii,glisn I.amg Cloth, 
12 \artl ^̂ ie<•>, regular 
Sale I  C

(rootl quality figured Lawns, 
white grounds, colored, stripes 
and figures, regular 8c grade,

...........59c
Oootl grade o f (Jingham. fast 
colors, others ask 10c yard. 
Special Monday,

Cheviots for working shirts and 
hoys' durable waists, special, 
Monday
.tard..................................... « » 7 C
CrfKid quality soft bleached <lo- 
mestic. yard wide, special bar- 
.gain. C
M onday.................................  ^ w
Extra gootl quality ?.4-lnch col 
ored Madias in stripes and 
checks for waists and j
shirts, p r ice .......................
Black Sateen for dresses, special 
god l qualities. Mon- J
day 1.5c. 1 2 *2C and........A v C
’ •inen Iluck Tow el, good size 
well worth 12>^c. you w ill buy 
these Monday 1  O r '
each ...................................

lOc
Reached 
. siiccial

75c

luo dozen unhleachetl Bath 
Towels, gofxl size, worth 
Lim it dozen to a
customer, ea'-h.............
Extra gomi (|ualit:. Bleached 
Damask, To inches wide, siiccial 
price thi.s 
w e ek .......................

New Parasols
Coacliing I ’arasols for the horse 
show. Plain, chiffon, ptingee, 
linen, taffeta, plain ami ehccked, 
also plain with fancy bonier.;. 
Price from $t’>.4!l on ^ O r '
down to .........................
A lso big line o f fancy Parasols, 
Chiffon and China silk, plain, 
white and colors, also black an.I 
white ruffled and lace trimmed. 
I ’rices from $7.4!) on
down to .....................
Children'.s Parasols in most any 
style, silk, cotton and linen, 
plain and f.incy. Prices from
?8c on down. .................15c

New Gloves
.W ashable Fabric (Roves are the 
thing, also silk m itts; we have 
every shade wanted. Want you 
to see the line at 2r>c. L isle 
Ciloves, tan, gray, black and

25c

1.25

white. 2-clasps, ^
Price on ly .......................
Ladies' fast colored Silk (Moves, 
sliades o f Ian, black, gray, 
white. 2-clasi)s. /§(['%
P r ic e ................................
Silk (Moves in plain and open 
lace work. Prices $2.25. $ l.lb

Z ................ 75c
Silk M itts in the wanted sh.ajtes, 
short ami long lengths. Prices 
from $1.75 on 
down t o ...................

New Jewelry
T lic  fads that come almost dally 
are to be had here. Novel stick 
pins, medallions, brooches, waist 
sets, heart charms, beauty pins, 
belt pins and hiuklos. 15c to 
$4.!)8. A special Is gold Heart 
charm and chain. i l  O
$1 .0(1 quality fo r .............. ^ ^ C
Belts that are the correct styles, 
made o f satin, stlti'hed silk 
moire, etc., with the newest 
buckles, new line.
$l.!»8 on down t o ..........o H « r C
Purses and liags.the new styles 
w itll chains. 2r,c up to $0.08. also 
Pocket books and Card cases, 
big line, $3.4!) 
on down to ...........

New Veilings
The new scarf veilings are truly 
pretty, also lace veils, the new 
colors and figures. $2.4!' on 
down to 4kc vsich; also veilings 
by the yard, new spots, figures 
anil hfirders, jirice range yard 
l)Sc down 25c

25c

to .............................
New Stock Ties washable mer
cerized oxfords, a fabric that is 
durable and washable, fadeless 
colors, beautiful Stock Ties from 
$1.49 on down ^  C
t o . ............................   d S i D C
Fans, thniKsands o f them, the 
.laiiane.se fans, tiny ones and 
larger, prices Ic. Ir. 3c. 5c, luc, 
25o. 4!)c, then the very rich 
earl, ivory ami shell stick, 
gauze and feather fans, prices 
$7.49 to $2.9S. Palmed slick 
gauze fans. $3 19 /fl O
down to ............................ ^ J Q

White (xoods
A good $1.0" Bed Spread, white 
cniehet, size l"-4. only fifty  to 
he .sold. C C ^
M onday ............................
A elioiee bargain 1s the w liite 
spread. 11-4, Mon
day. specia l............

l O r *

Extra special, a lot 
o f fancy striped Rili- 
bous, No. 4'), worth 
25c.

1 2 l2 € ^

A lot o f Dot Sw is: 

printed patterns, very 
elegant, at bargain.

CASTOR IA
F o r  Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

TO MAKE SERVICES
MORE ATTRACTIVE

Orix r»r the .six nue.stioiin rerently 
sent to .1 large number of Fort Worth's 
leaiilnK citizens was, "What Improve
ment oujrht the chiirrhes to make in 
tlielr work and worship to lie more at
tractive and helpful to the people?” A 
large number of answers have been re
ceived in response to this \ital ques
tion. Rev. Mr, Mvers will read these 
at the Tabernacle service Sunda.v 
night. A number of ihe.si; answers are 
very radical In their nature and will 
be a surprise to many of the church 
tifople.

1697 Number of Thoe. W it
ten s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mala 
street Open day and night.

Bears the 
S ignature o f

HORSE IS KILLED
MAN IS UNINJURED

1 5<^

1.19

A Special Sale of Ladies’ High Grade Undermuslin
W lu 'ii WP s;iy ;i sale, wo iiK’.’Ui that wo liavo docidod to 

cl.ISO orit the spocial linos wo advortiso and mark thorn low 
onouLdi to insmo a oloaring. 'Fids wook's .sale w ill ho on fino 
Nainsook, l.oiitfclotli and Cainhric ({armont.s; whoro thon* is 
lint two or throo o f a kind and many that aro .soiled from  
handling ami (lisplayintf, tlioso must bo sold. Como tomorrow 
fo r fino undorwoar fo r litth* money.

Choice of First Lot Choice of Third Lot
•« This is a mo.st pe r f v ' t  b.t Y.m 'll be fortunate to gi't ^  C C

of fi.,.. C a n ib r i . -  and Choi.-e of tlie.se garments 
Nainsi»«»k I-oni? Oheini'^o. Iriniir.eii. th;it nr<' \vt»rth ut» t*> *5 hO extra
♦ Iso six (Jifferent styles nf n i**a- jukI I*»nir. roiirnl and sfpmr** y*ike.
S.iok ;.nd .-ambriv. s.|uar«- yoke, eml.roi- ^
derv trimmed. r4*umJeti witii i»€ud-
ing an.l I... <-. aiso drawers t<. m:it<-li • lotli. trimmed in .-nibroidcrv. aiso 
giiwn trimmed in insei tioii anil feilge; la<-e; saib»r collar, fishiie e.fi- t. i>**r- 
also nain.-o»>k g'>w-n.s. low iie.k. ePioW fe l l  beaiiii<s but th<-v are soiled ami 
sleeve.s, also round neck gowns, sriuar*' out o f original folds from h.-indMng and 
low cut yokes, etc., lai e and emhroi- displays. hen<'e "*• make this lo'.v 
ill ry trimmdil. values $2.0n. some a lit- cb-aring i-ricc. you slio-iId take ad\un
tie spiled, take your choice fo r .. * t - '»  tuge o f tliis offer, elioiee .......  .. ?.

Choice of Second Lot Choice of Fourth Lot
This lot is not so large Tin* iiuecii garments o) 

but tierbap-"; lower in pro- the stoi-k. m.-'de for fin- 
portion to co.st. tliev are mus.sed, and ^st trade. s"w lng pi-rfoct and trimmed
soiled, made o f finest combrie. long ],jghest art of fa.shion iIde uml.-r-
cloth and nainsook, trimmeil in lace or

. . . I l l  iTiirmenti*. c*lnr»w slt*ev»'*s. lou’ nembroiiler.v. sipiare or roun<l yokes. ;il- '" e m ..
so high tie k. every one a gem and summer gown, also bigti iie.k. .'■■I'l.r*- 
■ I’lecnly in make, made very tiill. long ycke. tu- k'-il am! licrn.«i;l- tied, lace or 
or short .sleeves, the price we uiiote is ern'incifery trimmed. < xlra full a!'<t 
buri-iy half; g.iin ifn ts form erly .sold at buig worth up t<> tj*. .il.'o a f «  
$3.2.'< and $.7.49, tomorrow you get yo 'ir skirt.' in lids lot soiled atol Tvni-.''cl. 
I hoi- e f.ir ....................................  t̂ l.UT. tnu-le o f fin- loti r clotli ami naiii.oiok.

CHILDREN’S V7HITE DEESSLd
Prettie 'f .'ind <‘] ’ (‘a})or than yon ctr' hove thon' n i:"lo at 

homo; (vst (li'.-t omU Mild soo onr now litu* o f whito wtvs-os for 
.•hihlron o f 1 to 4 years. Fb’ottv f'i'< '<oi! <*roations, $l’ .5<‘ to 
.$5 .5( 1; also lower lyrades ^i)od hivrn i.nd no.insoot-’ . 4!) to 
$L’ .Uit. Rud those still lower, all nieoly triunned. !'>>e. 7.b* and 41te

Sd

3.95

' W '  V

Ono rasp figureri 
w a s h  p i q u e ,  for 
skirts and wal.sts.

2 0 r ^

1.41 dies’ Open Idiee 
Hose, fast black, 25c 
quality, special.

1 2 U c *

Ivirtics’ white ombrof- 
dered h e m s t i tchod 
Handkerchiefs, 1 5 c 
value.

GreeAwalls
Opera House.

Wednesiliiy \ lgh l. \prll 2!)
\\. x\. i iK .v r i ic o r i ; .  m . \.

.\ssisted by Pupils in 
I)H 4M \TI« \H'r.

Presrota

Damon
— ANn—

Pythias
Tlie piny on 'Whlcli the Ureal Order of 

Knights o f Pythlns w.is Founded. 
.\LS( >

SCKAKS FROM “J I I.M S r.XKAAR."
BV

TH E J l'V E M I.E  ri.ASS.

A thrilling experience witll no mor« 
serious results than the death o f a 
valuable liorsi*. fell to Robert Toliver, 
who lives on Samuels avenue, while h* 
was driving eusi on Pecond street, 
uboiit 11 o'clock this morning.

Reaching the track of the Fort 
Worth iind T'enver citv, he waited for 
II soutldioiiml train to pass and then 
■■-tarted lo drive across the Den\»c 
track Hiid (he .M. K A T track which 
iiarallets tlie former. The noise ot 
the Dj-nver train lu'cvented ills he.trlng 
the aiiproiicli of the northbound Katy 
fl.ver wliich strm-k his horse, k illing it 
insl;intly and hre.lking tin' sliatls ol 
the hugg'

Mr. Toliver was not injured, and tb« 
buggy was not seriously damaged.

I lAwn mowers sharjiened and repcilrsd 
mnd gasoliiit' stoves repaired at T. I*.
! Day's, 414 Houston street.

PORCH CLIMBER
ROBS MR. SWASEY

A  lot o f Bnitts, var
ious stylc.s. satin, .silk 
an 1 moiro, values up 
to 75c, elioiee 15c.

5 0 i^

On c e n t e r  t a b l e  
second ai.sle. fine em
broideries. half price, 
choice 50c.

AT GREENW ALL’S

Moiulav, April 27, 
MATINEE AND NIGHT,

; Annual benefit tendered
j Treasurer
! Mitchell W. Greenwall.
IFirpt time here o f Bronson 
! Howard and David Bolasco’s 
I master ju'oduotion,
I “ BARON RUDOLPH’’
I A  4rreat east, ineludinj'

Thomas J. Keogh.
Seats now selling.

I Kidney R.oot |

The apartments o f Charles Swassy 
at Fourth and Throckmorton streets 
were robbed some time Friday night 
by a porch climber. X!r. Swasey r .-  
ports $10 In money and a valuable 
medal whleh had been in his possos- 
Sion for many years as mls.stng.

FOR F.AMII.V I.ia t'O R
Go or toll phone to H. Bninn A- <’o. 

XN'holesalc prices. Free delivcr.v in the 
city. A complete stoek of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use,

H BRANN *  GO.. 
lOS and 110 Main Street.

GRAND MAY FEAST
Given by the Son.- of Hermann. Fort 

Worth. lodge. .Vo. :!.1. at Hermann park 
May 4. 19ti:!. Tliis w ill be the grandest 
feab't ever held

Another lot o f nain- 
pook and Swi.«s Em
broideries, I'.'e i.s half 
worth.

W h i t e  Hemstitched 
Handker?hiefs. pure 
linen, spoelal grade. ;

Thousands o f people are d.v- 
ing yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

A t first th -y oomfilain o f a 
plight pain in back and limb.s, 
and attriliute it to rheumatism, 
blit it is your kidneys or bladdci 
that is inflamed.

If  .voii wiil buy a bottle o f this 
wonderful New Remedy. Dr. 
.lohnston'fi Kidney Root, you 
will be restored to health at
(;nee.

It dissolves and expels 
gravels, cures catarrh o f the 
bladder and prevents diabetes, 
dropsey and Bright’s disease.

P r ic e  50c 
FOR SALE  BY

D I L L i N  B R O S .
C4K. Jenninift anil 0 a $ te t t  A vet

EPWORTH LEAGUE
MISSION HERE

(4-
)*•
k-

n-
4-
5- 
X- 
*  
*  
n- 
*  
*  
*■ 
*
*  i
»  :
*  I 
*■ i
*

r .  N. Ingraham. prcaitlPiit of the Ep- 
worth l.o*ague>i of the Fort Worth dte- 
trict. annoiince.s that a mia.«ion in be
ing establl.alied In thlp city. R«»v. I. 
Z. T. Morris w ill he .luiterinteiident of 
It. Mr. Ingraham asks all the leagues 
In the city to make this -a day o f prayer 
for the suoi e.ss o f the umlertaklng.
We expc'-t the co-operation of every 

Icasue 111 the city in ttii.i undertaking; 
let our readers bear this in mind.” lie 
said.

G O O D  F O R  C H I L D R E N
The pleasant to take and lurinlMs Ona 

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re- 
: lief In all eases of Cough. Croup and l  a 
Grippe because It does not pass Imme- 
dlatelv Into the stomach, but takes effe-t 
right at the seat of the trouble. It draws 
out the Inflammation, heals and sootben 
and cures permanently by er.abltnc tha 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving and 
life-sustaining oxygen to the Ueod 
tissues.

-it-
V

... t____
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HOICSE SHOW

H A T S .
:  AND NOBBY STR EET HATS FOR N E X T  W E E K ’S E X H IB IT IO N . 
Z ----------W E ARE SURE----------
Z OUR COLLECTION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO AN Y SHO W ING  IN

T H E  C IT Y . . . . .

Also Specia.1 Showing of 

Children’s Ha.ts.

J. M. R.EAGAN.
4

Fort Worth, Texas.

^ E D

l-UH COMING SHOW
HUNDREDS OF FATHERS AND MOTHERS ARE IN 

TERESTED IN  THE COMING E V E N T  WHICH  
W IL L  BE THE FIRST OF ITS KIND EVER HELD  

IN  FORT WORTH — RULES GOVERNING THE 
VARIOUS CONTESTS

Fort Worth mothers and fathers, and 
thousands of other people, are most in
terested in the feature of Thursday an- 
emoon’s offering at the Horse Sno«<—the 
"baby show.”  .Miss Kay Saunders, chair
man of the committee having in charge 
the arrangements for the h«by show, esti
mates that at least two hundred babies 
will compete for the ten first prizes. Of 
course only thirty or forty of the little 
contestants can receive prizes, and the 
Judges, who will be selected from outside 
points, will do their work ahsolutef>- Im- 
pr.rtlaliy, as they will not know the ha- 
Mey, there being nothing hut a ntimher 
attached to them to indicate their class, 
•tc.. .uid therefore bahy will have to pad
dle his own c.iniie in the contest. Chose 
who are disappointed should remember 
this and giro the judge.s and .Ml.ss laun
ders credit for h.xving done their b«-.st.

The baby show will be held beginning 
a ' 2:r;0 o'cloek Thursday .afternoon, an! 
will precede th- Hoi.-e Show perform.anee. 
Admission to the bahy show Ineludes the 
lirrse Show performance, and the day's 
receipts wifi go to charity.

Parents may regi.ster their l>e,bies as 
late as Thursday noon, but they are urged 
to eome forward as much earlier as pos
sible.

T H E  R U LE S
Mothers will be expected to hold their 

babies until time for them to go on the, 
platform, when they will he numbered 
end turned over to their respective 
i tirses. There Is no admission for baby, 
either tc the Horse Show, or to enter the 
baby eontest. Mothers may specify what 
rurses they desire, and are requested to 
rrake their cholca before next Thursday 
If  possible.

Strict rules will he enforeed regarding 
children having any form of disease. 
■Whooping cough, measles; In fac^ any 
disease, will bar baby from the contest.

Every arrangement has been made for 
the comfort of the voifngsters. even to the 
bringing of toys to the tent by the com - 
n lltees In charge. There are no special 
rules for dressing children or the/r spon
gers.

All prizes will he gathered together and 
displayed in Wa.shers’ window tomorrow 
or Tuesday.

A  section will be reserved for mothers 
bringing babies for the conte.«<t. and they 
should a«k to be shown to that section 
when coming into the tent.

At a meeting of the committees and at
tended by about thirty of the young 
nurses, at the home of Dr. Saunders yes
terday, the babies were classified and 
plans for Thursduy discussed.

T H O S E  IN  C H A R G E
Following i,-; a list of tho committees 

In charge of the baby show arrangements:
Committee of arrangements of exhtbK—

B E A U T Y  A N D  S T R E N G T H
Are desirable. You are strong and r ig 

orous, when your bltxsl is pure. Many— 
ray, most—women, fail to properly digest 
their food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the brightness, 
ireshhes.s and beauty of the .skin ami 
complexion depart. Remedy this unpleas
ant evil by eating nourishing food anti 
taking a small dose of Hi rbine after 
each meal to digest what you have eat
en. oOc at H. G. Pangburn & t'o.'s.

TOO L A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y

W E WILT, sell at public sale to the high
est bidder at tfH W«st First street, be- 

gin rlrg the 29th day of April and contin
uing until .sold, the furnishings of twelve 
rooms, nice. <-lean furniture and kitchen 
goods. Sale to begin at iOi.'tO a. m. Don’’, 
fail to attend the sale. The contents of 
the art studio adjoining will also be o f
fered for s.ale. consisting of various 
pieces of hand-painted china, t.apcstry, 
etc. Murphy it Rogers, Auctioneers.

Scotty Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

For Inflammation or Catarrh 
of the Bladder aad Diseased 
Kidneys. Mo care no pay. 
Onreo qntckly and Perma
nently the wont eaees of 
<9«a*rrkwew nnd feleot, 
no matterof how long stand
ing. Abooiatcly harmless. 
Bold by droggiats. Price 
fl.M, or by mail, pootpald, 
•l.M, a boxes, $2.76.

»THE UiTAl-PEFSIR CO,
BCLLgFOMTSlMg. OHIO.

Sold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, oud Main S t

Chairman. Miss Ray Saunders, assisted by 
the following young ladies, who will act 
a.s nurses: Misses Davenport. Harrison. 
Holling.sworth, Slaughter, Wilkes, Strip
ling. Paddock, Haggart. Jenkins. Chalk. 
F.ikes. Booty, Hovey, Mtllican, FiVans, Ed- 
rington. Ncwlin. Mel,oan, Holaiid, 
Swayiie. Oxsheer and France.s Tarlton.

Geiieial committee—Chairman, Mrs. E. 
G Fakes, Mrs. Paeon Saunders, Mrs. U. B. 
Keeler, Mrs. E. H. I.owe, Mrs. O. W. 
Mathews and Mrs. James W. Swayne.

Committee for snliciUng prizes—Chair
man. Mrs. s. M. Hudson; Mrs. A. S. 
(ioetz. Mrs. Julian Armstrong and Mrs. 
Robert Orammer.

Committee for soliciting babies—Chair
man. Mrs. y. R. Hammon; Mr.s. C. A. 
lioaz. Mrs. J«rry Ellis and Mrs. W'. K. 
Fterlcy.

THE ENTRIES
Tho entries to date for the baby show, 

and their cla.s.se.s, follow;
CIa.ss 1 - .Maurice Winfrey, Virginia E. 

Hi yt. Russell Winiield Scott, John Re 
Roy Head. Kitty Gresham, Beggs Ander
son, Francis Beal Smith. George ('llfton 
AA hlte, Ira Goldman, Mary Marshall and 
Fl.'̂ îe Hollis.

Class 2—Martin Binyon Fleming, Ed
ward Armstrong Oglesby. H. D. .Muzan. 
Ji.. I.ewls Newton Rodgers. Jack Oilland 
Adams. Charles .Merton Hanford. Aubrey 
R>nn Kent, David Gordon, John Wai*wicK 
Bradley, Watman Morton. Kenneth Da
vis. W jmso Reber Tipton, Robert Roe 
Gordon and David Grant Strathbee.

Class 3—Rucy Harding Adorns, Eula 
Mariam liuck, Fannie Esther Moore. Be
atrice Eaii. Margaret Rouise Taylor. Ru- 
cile Je.ssman Moore and Marie Alexander.

Class 4—James Crittenden Rewi.s, Rob
ert Arthur Parker, Robert Jackson Gor- 
dcn. Glenn R. Gaugh. Ted Warren Coon- 
ro<I. Harry Field Ferguson, Clint Re Roy 
Taylor, Howard Van Zandt, Harrold 
Mann and Clytus Fiirl Glanton.

Class 5—-Mary Agnus Crowe. Annie Rose 
Scott. Gladys -M. De FYier. Fay Hardesty 
Annie Herwitz. Ella Katherine Evans. 
Margaret Reeves. Gussie Roe Garrett. 
Mary Graham Sperry, Maurine Martin, 
Gladys M. Wallaner and Alberta Potti-r 
Foutes.

Clas.s 6—Clarence tVarron Ambrose, 
George Carter, Robert Adrian Pendry, 
Zend Ingram, Tom Slack, James Swayne 
Cummings and Felix Bollicifer.

Class 7—Ellie Meador Edwards, Fran
ces Mvson, Jennie Ethel Adam.s, Thelma 
T. Hoyt. Edna l.ulher. JIaggie -May Cook. 
Willie Jlay Carson. Ruth ilanson. Kathe- 
ryne Ixigh Thompson. Clarence Diihring. 
-Maggie May Cook. Abbey Boliart, J.udie 
Adams Rittle, .Margaret Ca.swell. Rllian 
Irene Akers, Ruth Tucker. Cassie Hollis 
and Frederica Virginia Boerner.

Class 8—Anna Belle Herihorholzcr. 
Georgia Herlhorholzer, Dabney .McDonald. 
Hughes .McDonalil. Arthur Reighton Jack- 
son and Edith .May Jackson.

CLASSIFICATIpN AND PRIZES
The following are the classes In which 

tho bal’Ics will be entered and the prizes 
to be awarded n.-i far as arranged:

Class 1—Bailies 3 to « moiith.s; fir..;i 
prize, baby carnage, donated l>y Fakes i  
Co.; second prize, cloak, donated by Mon- 
nig's; third prize, comb and bru.sh, do
nated by Fisher's.

Clas.s U—Boy.s. from fi months to 1 .vear; 
Urst prize, pu.sh cart, donateii b> Parker; 
s,»C'jnd prize, bahy cap, donated by Strip
ling’s; third prize, silver spoon, donated 
by Krui-kman.

Cla.s.s 3—Girls, from 8 months to 1 yea-; 
first prize, gold chain, donated by Greer; 
second jirlze. hand-made baby cap, donat
ed by Miss Reagan; third prize, blooming 
calla lily, donated by Baker Bros.

Cla.ss 4—Boys, from 1 to 2 years; first 
prize, rocker, donated by Ellison; second 
prize, baby pins, donated by Mrs. F. C. 
Boerner; third prize, silver cup. donated 
by Roy & I.eff!er.

Class 5—i;irls. from 1 year to 2 years; 
first prize, diamond ring, donated by 
Mitchell; second prize, handsome dress, 
donated by the Columbia; third prize. 
Fox of candy, denated by the Candy 
Kitchen.

Class G—Boys, from 2 to .3 years; first 
rrize. $.3 straw hat and blouse, donated by 
A A R. August; second prize, a box of 
trols. donated by Oernshacher; third prize, 
an express wagon, donated by Mickle- 
Burgher.

Class 7—Girls, from 2 to 3 years; first 
t rize. doll, donated by Parker-Rowe, and 
a dress, donated by The Fair; second 
prize, not announced; Uurd priae, botUe

of perfume, donated by Anderson.
Clas.i s—Twln-s from 3 months to 3 

yrars; first prize, $10; second prize. $3,' 
third prize, bottle of perfume, donated by 
Connery.

Class 9—Tripk ts; first prise, on»- dozen 
photos. Uoimted by Greer; second prize, 
one-half dozen photographs, donated also 
h> Greer; third prize, potted plants to the 
value of $5. donated by F:I11soil

Rules of the conte.st are that any Texas 
baby between the ages of 3 months and 
3 years 1s eligible.

Added prizes for the chubbiest baby and 
the be.st set of triplet.s will also be given.

NEGRO ACQUITTED 
OF SERIOUS CHARGE

G A R N E T T  W A S  A C C U S E D  OF A S 
S A U L T IN G  NEGRO G IR L

A Happy Assertion After Using

Patine’s Celery 
Compovind

The Popular Mana,ger of the 
Lehigh Oil Company 

Says:

“I am Fifty-five Years of A^e, 
but Do Fot Feel as if I Were 

More Than Thirty-Five.”
The many marvelous cures wrought for 

the sick, suffering and dise.ised by 
Paine’s Celery Compound should compel 
the attention of every prudent and judi
cious person who feels that he or she is 
out of health in the springtime. The 
rundown. weak. .sleepiess. dyspeptic, 
rheumatic and tho.se afllictcd witli blood 
troubles, should realize at once that 
Paine’s Celery Compound frees the sys
tem from the seeds of disease and deadly

i M ONDAY SPEC IALS  A T  I

N. E .  R U B I N ' S ,
New Store. 505 Houston Street.

E rn e it  M ann ing Gets V e rd ic t fo r  $7,750 
In Personal In ju ry  C ate In th e  F o rty -  
E ig h th  D is tr ic t  C o u rt— Police Cases 
Postponed

In the Seventeenth district court yes
terday the jury In the case of Jim <Iar- 
nett. a negro, who was charged with 
criminal assault, after being out five 
minutes, brought in a verdict of not 
guilty.

The eomplaining witness was a negro 
girl who WHS said by her parents to b«‘ 
l.S years old. It was alleged that the 
offense was committed when ‘the girl 
was 14. She since has become a mother.

Some of the testimony proved vcr>’ in
teresting to a courtroom full of people. | 
A titter went around the room when I 

ounty Attorney lAttimore, who was ; 
conducting the case for the state, began 
to cross-examine the defendant.

"Jim. were you ever indicted before?" 
asked Mr. I-attlmore.

"Yas. suh.”
"What were you Indicted for, Jim?” 
"Hoss stealin’ , suh.”
"Horse stealing, eh?”
"Yas, suh; you ought to 'membah It ’ 

you was mah lawyah an’ .3h cum free.” 
BIG  V E R D IC T

in the F'orty-eiglith district court yes- 
terda.v morning the Jury In the case of 
Firnest Manning vs. the Texas and I ’a- 
cific Goal Gompanv et al.. brought in a 
verdtet in favor of the iilaliitiff, namir'i 
the sum of his damages at $7.ToO. It was 
a personal Injury ca.se.

P O LIC E  CASES P O STPO N ED  
Owing to the continued absence from 

the city of Sheriff Jlonea. who Is an im
portant wltnes-s In the case.s of Police
men Temes and Holley, these ca.ses, 
which were partly tried F'rldav, have 
been continued until Monday morning at 
9 o’clock.

CASES F IL E D
The following case was filed yesterd.iy 

in the Seventeenth district court: M.av 
D. Thayer vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Gompany; $2f>,000 for personal Injuries.

In the F’orty-eighth district court Mary 
P. Telssedre filed suit against Gus Tels- 
sedre for divorce.

CO URT OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S  
The following were the proceedings in 

the court of civil appeals for the second 
supreme Judicial district of Texas yes
terday;

Mollon.s submitted—G., R. I. A T. Ry. 
Go. vs. Long, for rehearing; Roller vs. 
Zundelowitz. for rehearing. Hal.stcd vs. 
Allen et al., for rehearing; Gity of 
Weatherford vs. Gity of Weatherford 
Water, Right and Ice Co. et al.. to affirm 
on certificate; Binlon vs. Harri.s, for cer
tiorari etc.; Neeley vs. F't. W. *  R. G. 
Ry. Go., for relieariiig.

Motions granted—(?ily of Weatherford 
vs. Gity of Weatherford Water. Right and 
Ice Go. ct al., to affirm on certificate.

Motions overruled—Binion vi. Harris, 
for certiorari, etc.; Neeley et al. vs. Ft. 
W. & R. <!. Ry. Go., for rehearing.

Affirmed—Walker vs. Marchhatiks,
from Scurry; F't. W. A D. C. Ry. Go. vs. 
Rice ct al.. from Armstrong.

Re-formed and affirmed—Texas Central 
R.V. Go. \B. Dickerson, from Jones.

Rcver.scd and remanded—Burch vs. 
Samples, from Scurry; W. U. Tel. Co. vs. 
Garver, from Giay.

Reversed and rendered—Fields vs. Da
vis. from Howard.

The case of S. D. Smith vs. I.iicy Mc-

Lot A  1,200 yards, 5c and He value, Monday............................................................... 3^*0
Lot B 1,000 yards 8c and 10c value, Monday..................................................................  5c

Lot C OOO yards 10c and 12ioc value, Monday.............................................................  7c
Lot B 1,'jOO vards loc and 20c \alue, H incites Avide •••••••••••••  •••••••••••••••••
Lot E 1 lot kemnaiits on sale at half their value.

L A D IE S ' S H IR T  W A IS T  S P E C IA L S
One lot AVhite Wai.sts, neatly trimmed and tucked, Monday, sjtecial.......................... 49c
Lot No. 2, white, neatly trimmed, $1.00 value, special................................................... 75c
One lot ( ’olorod Waist's, tucked and corded, special Value ............................................  49c
One lot, white, neatly trimmed, valued as high as $2.50, special.................................$1.85

Extraordinary Values In Dress Goods And Wash Goods Monday.
S H O E S ! S H O E S !

TO CLOSE OUT LOT OF SAMPLE SLIPPERS -  BIG REDUCTION MONDAY.
One lot O.xford Ties, regular $1.75, Monday.............................................................  $1.18

As we do not intend carrying Men’s Shoes, and to close out what we now have on 
hand, we will give one-third off.

M IL L IN E R Y
We are going to give great bargains in Trimmed Hats, Monday. Everybody can 

have a now bat for the horse sho’w.
Battenburg Materials and fancy work of all kinds. "We buy Clark’s thread by the 

barrel and sell 10 spools tor 25c.

JO H N  S. COIN
iinpuritlcx, strengthens the tired nerves, 
arou.se.s a healthy appetite, regulates (he 

i sluggish bowels and gives normal action 
I to the liver. A few bottles o f Paine's 
I ( elery Gompound used at once means the 
j  building of a vigorous health for the 
eomlng summer. Mr. John S. Goln. 

I Manager of the I.,ehiKh Oil Gompany, 
I I ’hiladelphia. Pa., say.s:

"It affords me great pleasure to add 
my testimony to the womleiful virtues of 
Paine’s Celery ('ompound. .My system 
being eomplefely run down. 1 was ad- 
vi.sed to use your reme.iy, and after use 
of eight bottles I am better, have a rav
enous apiietite nnd sleep well every night. 
When I first began using Paine’s Celery 
(’’ompound. I was also suffering from 
nervous prostration, but that has disap
peared. and my nerves are now steady. 
I am fifty-five years of age. but do not 
feel as if I were more than thirty-five.”

THE HORSE SHOW
( TO OPEN TUESDAY

FIRST OF ITS KIND EVER HELD IN  FORT WORTH  
HAS FLATTERING PROSPECTS FOR BEING THE 
MOST BRILLIANT OF THE TEXAS SERIES — EN
TRIES ARE M ANY AND SALE OF SEATS SHOWS 
AN UNUSUAL INTEREST ON PART OF BOTH 
CITIZENS AND OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

( ’ lain, from Kent county, was eertlfied^to 
the supreme rnurt.

('ases submitted—Binion vs. Harris 
from Scurry; Davis vs. Tlllar, from 
Scurry; Burkhead vs. Bush Jr., from 
Scurry; Mitchell vs. John.son, from Bor 
den; T. *  P. Ry. Co. vs. Ried, from Tay
lor; Franklin va. Kerlin, from Lubbock: 
Walker et al. va. Walker, from Mon
tague; G., R. I. & T. Ry. Co. vs. Halsell, 
from Wise; Watroua et al. vs, Hammon 
et al., from Palo Pinto.

Gases set for May 16, 1903—Texas Cen
tral Ry. Go. vs. Bender, from Comanehe; 
Texas Gentnil Ry. Go. v.s. Bowman et al., 
from Comanche; <1.. C. A S. F. Ry. Co. 
vs. JVHght. from Cooke; Satterfield vs. 
Bernard Mfg. Co., from Clay; Moss vs. 
rieghorn. from Ward; Plano Mfg. Co. vs. 
Cooper, from Tarrant.

GRAND MAY FEAST
Given by the Sons o f Hermann, Fort 

Worth, lodgo. No. 33. at Hermann park 
May 4, 1903. This w ill be the grandest 
feast ever held.

R. N. Ijimbarth, architect and general 
building contractor. I ’hone 1491.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April John 
R. Cushman died in this city today and 
his remains were .shipped to Fort Worth, 
his old home, for burial. The decedent 
was one of the most popular young men 
In this city.

G i r l l i o o d
a .

L

/  h

Is the foundation 
Womanhood.

Girls that are ddic&te, 
girls that do not thrive 
on ordinary food, girls 
that are passing through 
critical periods, girls 
that need more and 
richer Mood, should 
be given

This week brings to F'ort Worth the 
first annual horse show, with some of th.’ 
best bred high school animals In the 
western states in competition. While an 
initial show, the F'ort Worth entertain
ment ha.s the distinction of having more 
local entries, and it.s people having shown 
.a more decided interest than any city in 
tho country. From present indications 
the Horse Show will make its bow to 
the F'ort Worth public with all tlie popu
larity which is usually gained by three 
or four years of continuous horse show.s 
In other cities. The "baby show” fea
ture, which is for sweet charity's sake, 
nas popularized the matinee performance 
to such an extent that some two or three 
hundred mothers and f.athers throughout 
the city are arranging best bib and tuck
ers for their little prize ch.amplons. The 
"broncho busting”  aggregation, which 
comes Saturday afternoon and night, ■wli; 
close up a week of gayoty such as this 
city has perhaps not witnessed in years.

D E C O R A TIO N S
The Horse Show tent Is complete. 

Decorations are in position and the scene 
inside is one which will rouse patriotism 
in the hearts of ever.v loyal American. 
Boxes and reserved seats, as well as or 
dinary scat.s, are arranged more comfort
ably than is the usual custom, and no 
expense has been si>aied to make com
fort for the spectators.

The principal foreign exhibitors—E. A. 
Ashbrook of Kansas City and Jack Cud-

Thompson. Fort W’orth; Trigger, George 
Thompson. F'ort Worth.

Glass 7. horses over 14.2 and not ex
ceeding 16 hands, owned and u.sed for 
private purposes; to be shown before ap
propriate vehicles; to be driven by a 
lady; professional.s barred—Bessie, Mrs. 
R. Runnels. Fort Worth; Dominie I^ fay- 
ette, A. J. Ferguson; l.ady Maude, T. P 
Isbell; Romeo. Mrs. Morris Berney; Ash
land. Mrs. (7eorge Golvln; unnamed. S. B. 
Burnett; I.ady Blanche. F'. W. Sallee; 
Dock A., R. August; F'eiryman II.. Miss 
Florence Goetz; Van. J. B. Finks; IJttle 
Tom. Mrs. R. H. Tucker; Judd. Sam Da
vidson; Tom, Sam Davidson; Bueno. Mrs. 
W. V. Galbreath; Rene. A. A. Hunt; 
Beaumont. Mrs. J. P. Hart. Dallas; Mabel 
Fjlectrlte. Ike Mayfield; unnamed, 'W. T. 
Wilson; King Bee. A. J. Sandegard; 
Belle Star. Phil King. Dallas; Belle. Mrs. 
D. T. Bomar; Mex. Mrs. F. R. Cochran, 
Dallas.

Cla.ss 5. four-in-hands—Sen Sen, Sen
sation, Flirt, F'lirtatlon. A. E. Ashbrook; 
More Than King. All but King, Marie, 
Antoinette, Jack Cudahy; four unnamed. 
Dean R. Row, Topeka.

c,lass 6. saddle horses—Flirt, A. E. 
A.shbrook; More Than King. Jack Cud
ahy; unnamed, A. E. Ashbrook; un
named, Dean R. Low; Sampson. William 
Rolxirts, Fort Sill I. T.; Stuart, Mrs. W il
liam Roberts, Fort Sill, I. T.; Go to Bed, 
F. M. Fogg.

Class 8, potato rare, best performance

vldnlty till Sunday night with cool to 
rleaaant temperature.

W E A T H E R  REC O R D 
Following is the weather record for tho 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches: 

Temperature. Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

El P a s o ............... 54 88 12 0
Fort .Smith ........  60 84 6 T
F'ort Worth ....... 59 84 20 T
Galveston...........  66 74 it. 0
Huron ................  26 44 It. 0
RtMle Rock ....... 50 82 12 T
Marquette ..........  53 38 IL 0
Memphis .............. 52 T8 14 .01
Montgomery ....... 48 72 8 0
Nashville ............ 42 70 10 .22
New Orleans . . . .  60 76 It. 0
St. Louis ............ 48 66 18 .04
P( Paul .............  30 42 < 0
San A n ton io .......  64 80 g o
Santa F'e ............ 42 68 IL 0
Slireveport ........  54 82 IL o

ahy of Kansas City—with stables com- potato race—A. E. Ashbrook, Kansas

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

The Great Alterative and Tonic, Blood-ande 
Strength-madcing Medicine. Only three small 
doses a day, and pleasant to take.

“ My little girl was froetly run down. I prcxnired a 
bottle of Hood's SanepahUs and before ibe fkiiahed 
one bottle we saw a great improeemant in ber eoadilion. 
^n»n she had taken three botUee she wae etmager, had 
a better appetite and was in better Bpirite.’* 91m . S. C. 
Pattsmoh, Irriag. N. Y.

If Thare 'a B1li«isneas or eorwtlpatlow, MOOO’« PILkS  
Should Be Given Also.

prising iilooded horses from the largest 
owners in Missouri, will arrive here today 
or tomorrow and all will then be In read
iness for tho oiienlng.

S E A T  S A L E S  H E A V Y  
The sale of scats which began Satur

day at the cigar store in the Wheat 
building, has been a revelation to the 
management of the Horse Show, All the 
boxes with the exception of po.isibly one 
or two. were sold up to last night, and 
the reserved seat and general admission 
sale was also gratifying.

Indications are that when the tent 
doors open on Tuesday night every seat 
will quickly be occupied.

W IL L  B R IN G  M A N Y  
Thousands of people are eomlng into 

Fort Worth from the surrounding coun
try. J. B. Trezevant of Dallas arranged 
Friday to bring a party of fifty over from 
Dallas on Tuesday. Liking dinner here 
and attending the Horse Show in a body.

City; Fred Bork, Kansas City; Bob F7ng- 
lish. Kan.sas City; Dean R. Low, Topeka. 
Kan.; Fred Scho ’̂ llkopf, Dallas; FYank 
Sansom, Fort Worth; B. B. Carroll, Fort 
Worth.

Class 9, jumping class, open to all; 
performances over fences to count; two 
at 4 and two at feet—Appollinaris, A.
E. Ashbrook; SL Ijiwrence. J. E. Pep- 
pard; Dragoon, Jack Cudahy; The Lamb. 
Jack Cudahy; Roulette. A. E. Ashbrok; 
Thistledown. A. E. Ashbrook; Dawn. 
William Roberts; Sampson, William Rob
erts; Stuart. Mrs. William Roberts.

:  Weather Conditions: • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thunder .storms with light showers oc

curred during F'riday night over portions 
or north Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas. 

I r i s ' l l .  unimportant, as it wa.s
too light to he of any benefit to crops

M O N K E Y  B A B IE S
Comparatively few monke.v babies are 

born in .America, and but few of those 
bom here live to attain their monkey ma
jority. Owing to the excellent care be
stowed on the big colony of monkeys with 
tile F'loto show in quarters last winter, 
several of the cute little tots bom have 
Veen reared and .are on dally exhibition 
In the menagerie tent. It is a rare sight 
to see the monkey mother fondling her 
baby with the care its human sister could 
bestow. She will sit and rock tho llttla 
fellow in her arms by the hour and coo to 
it in monkey baby talk. The monkey 
colony with the F'loto show Is the Argest 
»r. ’ he country. They exhibit hero Mon
day and Tuesday, April 27 and 28.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer *  
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism. E. F. SchmldR 
Houston. Texas, sole agent.

Mme. E. J. Sutton. psychometrlsL has 
returned and now resides at 701 Blast 
Sixth street. Disea.ses diagnosed free for 
ladles and children. Hours from 9 g. m. 
to 6 p. m. dally.

FOR M AY FEAST
AT HERMANN PARK

during the week, and from other sur
rounding cities as well.

Several hundred Dallas people who w it
nessed the "broncho busters' ”  perform
ance In Dallas a week ago intend run ■ 
ning over Saturday afternoon to again 
witness the performance here.

Program Tuesday, April 28;
Class 1. tandem-More Than King. All 

but King, mate. Jack Cudahy; Sen.satlon, 
Sen Sen, mate. A. E. Ashbrook.

Class 2. high school horses—Missouri 
Belle. John McKinley, Marshall; Ameri
can Beauty. A. E. Ashbrook. Kansas 
City; Artist Rex. II. T. D. Wil.son. Hous
ton: Black Rooster. H. O. Craig, Dallas' 
lAdy Flthel, R. L. Hawes, Fort Worth; 
Black Artist. H. O. Gralg; Dorime I,afar- 
ette. A. J. Ferguson. Fort Worth.

Class 3. park p,alr of horses—Sen Sen. 
Sensation. A. F7. Ashbrook; F'llrt. Flirta
tion. A. E. Ashbrook; .Ail but King. More 
Than King. Jack Cudahy; Marie, Antoi
nette. Jack Cudahy; unnamed, mate. 
Dean K. Low. Topeka. Kan.; Mex, Sid. 
F. R. Cochran. Dallas; Dan, Duke. C. E. 
Hick.s. Fort Worth.

Class 4. hest-galfed horse, mare o- 
gelding—Bon Bon. A. E. Ashbrook; Mis
souri Belle, „ohn McKinley. Marshall: 
Artist Rex. H. T. D. Wilson; I>adv 
Maude. T. P. Isbell; Al Bow. A. D. 
Butcher; l.ady. F'. S. Conlbear; Huckle- 
barry, 8. J. Coleman. Dallas; Rozie, R.

Tlic sky has cleared throughout the up
per wheat and com belt, and clearing 
■vseathrr is beginning in Texas. lyower 
timperature is note.l in the middle west 
and northwest sections, with freezing in 
the D.okotas and Minnesota.

Fair weather will prevail In Fort Worth

D R A K E ’S PALM ETTO 'WTKE
Glve.s re lief Immediately and cures 

absolutely to stay cured. One dose 
a day of Drake's Palmetto W ine cures 
the most .stubborn cases of atomach 
trouble, flatulency, constipation and 
catarrh o f the mucous membranc.s. It 
is a positive, unfailing specific for 
liver and kidney congestion or disease 
and inflammation o f the bladder.

For only a letter or nostal card re
quest, addressed to Drake F'ormuia 
Comr-any. latke and Dearborn Pts . Chi
cago. 111., any reader o f The Telegram  
w ill receive a trial bottle o f Drake’s 
Palmetto Wine, which w ill never fa ll 
to cure the most severe stubborn and 
distressing cases. Only one small 
dose a day cures to stay cured.

No subscriber or reader o f this pub
lication should neglect to w rite for the 
free trial bottla. It w ill be sent to 
y*u without delay or eotpenae to you.

The fourteenth annual May Feast 
w ill he ob.served by Fort W orth lodge. 
No. 33. Sons of Hermann, at Hermann 
park. Monday, May 4. Mayor Pow ell 
and other prominent speakers are on 
the program for addresses. There w ill 
be musical features, and the commit
tee on arrangements have not spared 
any effort to make the affair an en joy
able event for a il ■who atteno. Prizes 
w ill be awarded In dancing contests, 
and $10 In gold w ill be presented to the 
young lady elected May Queen. M ayor 
Powell w ill crown the queen.

At .5 o’clock on the afternoon o f May 
4. the committee having in charge the 
plans for the celebration have arranged 
for a street car appropriately decorat
ed and conveying a brass band o f 13 
pieces to start from Jennings avenue 
and pass over the line to the court 
house, thence soutii to the T. P. depot 
and returning over the Main street 
route to the nark.

Those who have not visited Hermann 
park this spring w ill be surprised to 
see. what a beautiful place has been 
made of this resort. The tract com
prises three acres, which is provided 
with abundant shade, splendid drives, 
beautiful flowers and electric lights.

The fo llow ing persons comprise the 
committee having the arrangements o f 
the celebration In hand; A. F. Brandt. 
J. Bergman. H. Roeder, J. Bothe, M. 
Richen. S. Kaya'wskl.

A  D e m on s tra tion  o f W h a t C h am b erla in ’s 
Co lic, C ho le rs and D ia rrho ea  

Rem edy Can Do
"One of our customers, a highly re

spected citizen of this place, had been for 
ten years a sufferer from chronic diarr
hoea," writes Walden A  Martin, drug
gists, of Enterprise. Ala. "H e had used 
\arlous patent preparations and been 
treated by physicians without any per
manent benefit. A few months ago be 
commenced taking Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a 
short time was entlrrly cured. Many citi
zens of Enterprise who Know the gentle
man will testify to the truthfulness of this 
sUtsmenL”  For sale by aU druggtata.
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SIR JOHIM HAMPTOIM VITAL 
Offer Which Enables You to Test This Wonderful 

New Remedy Practically Without Cost.

M F  N  (ifELEGRAM MONEY JAR 
1 A JU /il o CONTAINED $122.98

TO Y0U--READ OF THE 
RESTORATIVE and My

NOT A S IN G L E  R E C O R D  O F  F A IL U R E
■ra Ha«e

KeBlorall\e l-'irat aad fn y  For ll I a irr  If 
It la Found to Be •iatlafai-lary.

“ IN V E S T IG A T E OUR WORK
The Tt-lepiam'.' nioii- 

N'ot 1
was made, though thor

ar contained 
jo tT fit estimate 
were •.•x.t,T3 estt-

T e »t M>

T H IS  IS  N O T  A C. O. D. S C H E M E
^  Uberul nttrrm \ rr— I Mean J « , t  t\ hut

" .L ? u ^ o  F »e rv  M I'rap.mlll.m— \n \flldnvll«.l9eu to F.»ery Man I hnl Ibe «i|r John tluiiiplon 1 Hal
W ill « ure Tbear IMHrasea «>r ibe 

* \ Itnl OrKaulNin.

mates iii;ul»-. The nearest amount ejdl- 
niated was $1.’3. Tins was within 3 eeiits 
of the lorreet amount. Tweiity-tlve con
testants handed in e.stimateM „ f ,\e-
cordliifr to the ruU.s of the eontt »t the 
amount of $133.1'X wjll he eqmir.y diviilcd 
la tween the twenty-tlve contestants.

KoMowinK i.* the rt pert of the ■ nn init- 
lee whleh had undert.ikeii t'« tudh' the 
examination of the estimatint; Idaiiks:

>■< >1CT W oltT II. Texas. Aliril 31i -i_'.
 ̂ r>. It' aners. lYesidenl The TeleRi.im, 
|t'lty—Dear Sir; AVe. >oui eirinniittee.
I a!>iM>fnted to eanvas.s the eoupon.s. cast In 
I the money jar  contest. hcR to repnt t that 
I a fter  l areftdl.v attenilint; to that <iuty we 

I liax e made the curi i iB  o f  men w h o  ' hnd tlte fo llowing named ire rn ’.itleil. 
a r e  sexuall.x W e a k  my l i f e  s utiolv. i under the terms o f  the enntest, to the

money eontained in the jar, which

w ei- i . ■■■S' 
>; W 'li Ji*-.!
'• ' omtn.ii • ■ ^

last year oran-1. until within tiie
I h ive  ne\er iieen able to find a treat-I 
meat which w.oild d > Ihe work and I | amount was ci-rtitled to us by vour coinit-
hacl to e,intent myself liy ■'riatelnnir-iiir ' ir.K committee to be $l33.'.'s. The follow-
hi'id down io'"t I e'^li V* mentB jn^ named have Kue.ss. d l l  j.'t, the neare.stlain aow n in the me lieal liooV.s -wl 'eh
IreatmentB every physieian in tlie hind . *" *"*' correet amount, and we so'
t.s UBiniT' today iii \Hin attemi'ts to | I'erfify;

K."

A  FAIR. FR O P-SIT IO N

pnrtially relieve this disfressuiK condi
tion in men. There never h is .been, to 
m.v knowledse. a .single cure made— 
K cure that was a cu ie— until 1 dhs- 
covered the treatment which 1 am using 
toda.v with uniiaralleled and universal 
succe.ss. .And if you are ever to be 
fully restored I know that sooner or 
later you w ill have to take this rem
edy. 1 am the discoverer o f the Sir 
•lohn Hampton Vital Restorative for 
'cxu a lly  W 'eik and Debilitated Men. 
which has never as yet failed to do 
for a man just wiiat he wanted It to 
do I enjoy the conflilen'-e of each and 
«" fr y  one of my patients, for I have 
never made them a promise which 1 

IT* not fu lfilled to the letter— I never maile a statement to them which was 
absolutely true, and my sworn affidavit Is attached to every vital a.ssertion 

Bade I make affidavit that my Restorative w ill cure these 'W'eaknes.ses and 
Wasting Pi.seases o f Men .and I make affidavit that the Sir John Hampton 
Vital Restorative is absolutely harmless. .My Restorative Is widely known 
b^ause of its Intrinsic value in Building I'p  and Remaking the Sextuil and 
Physical V ita lity  In >lan. and if you are a man in need of Rebuilding and Re- 
Titalicing. you w ill not be dtsapriointed by placing your case in m.v hands, for 
this Restorative is the treatment that w ill make you us sound and vigorous 
as you would care to be.

Just because there are hundreds of 
concerns and jibysicians advertising 
that their treatments w ill do just what 
my Restorative WTI.I. Dt>— and a.s most 
all men know these treatments are ab
solute failures— 1 have decided to coti- 

Tlnce the most skeptical that there Is a real cure for Sexual D eb ility—no matter 
bow severe or mild the case may be. I w ilt send enough of the Sir John Hamp
ton Vital Restorative to any man who .sernks me f>0 cents to demonstrate to him 
what a treatment T H A T  W II.I. C l'R K  RF^ADI.Y IS. I w ill not send just a day or 
two's treatment, but w ill send you enough of the Restorative to either perfectly 
euro you or relieve your mind o f every doubt that I am offering the kind o f a 
remedy to men that they have never been offered  before, and for which many of 
them have searched in vain for years and paid into the hands o f charlatans many 
Bany dollars. I w ill not promise you that the iiuuntity o f the Sir John Hamp
ton Vital Restorative which I w ill send you for .SO cents is going to cure you. 
but I w ill promise that It w ill cure more than 10 per cent of those who send
for It. I f  1 cured all the men who w rite to me for this demonstrating treat-
Bent and received only 50 cents for doing It. I would soon be a bankrupt, for
tha quantity o f the Restorative that I send for 50 cents cost.s me $t..'i0. ,tnd every j
Ban I cure with the 50-cent treatment nets a loss to me of just $1.00. tempora- i 
Hly—for In the end I generally profit by his recommendation. Now. i f  the ."0- | 
cent treatment falls to cure you. It w ill put you so far along the road ioward 
recovery that vou w ill at once send to me ft>r a full course o f the Restorative, 
for which I w ill charge you a very nominal fee— then I w ill make some profit— 
not a large profit by anv means. I would just about as so<>n siend you this 
trial or demonstrating treatment free, but I have tried doing that, ami to my 
disgust found that every curiosity-seeker In the land wrote to me for the free 
treatment who never did nor never w ill take any treatment If they have to pay 
for It: tlierefore I de' ided to make this charge o f .50 cents so as to bar them out. 
and I also decided to answer no letters unles.s the 50 cents accompanied it as a 
kind of guarantee that a man really needed my Restorative anil that he wa.s In 
■arnost.

This l.s no I* O. I>. fraud like you w ill find most seemingly liberal offers are.
I send nothing <*. O. D.. but make you a fair. s<|uare Inisiness pro[>osition

Remember that the Sir John Hampton V ital Restorative is exclusively my 
own discovery and that it is never sold In drug stores nor by agents It is 
entirely different from any other remedy In appearance and action that you have 
ever seen or taken, and a fter .vou have r c  eived the .50c trial it i.s not likely an.v- 
one could give or o ffe r ,vou a substitute, as I hear already substitutes are In the 
field. Every succes.“ ful man's methods are imitated just as spurious concotions 
always follow the wake o f a successful treatment.

Men who are suffering from ;i Istss o f Physical T’ower. Drains. Nervo-Sexual 
Debility, Varicocele. Wasting. N’on-lievelopmcnt and kindred ailments are the 
only Ben I want to xvrite or call for my 50c treatment, for the Sir John Hampton 
Vital Restorative is not a "cure-all '"
My remedy never fu 'Is In these ca.ses— 
no matter the age o f the patient.

Write today and .vou w ill live to 
blMs the day you first read o f the Sir 
John Hampton Vital Restorative. 3end 
the 5# cents In stamns. coin or postal 
order. Addres.s the Knglish Restora-
tire Co., 123 to 130 I ’nton B ldg. Denver, DCDVCr Colo.

Miss Carrie Keith, t'dl Iloiistoii slieet. 
J. D ttsbornc. 301 We.-t Klevcntlt.
Mrs. W. K. J.iry. 30<i Ma.si Kourfh.
F'. I.. Jordon, Fort Worth.
B. F' Ramsey. Manslield, ’I'exas.
Miss Willie Boyd, c.are Columbia. 
Rigdon Kdwards. 1309 laikc.
James Flarle.
James K. Vinson. lOS Ta.vlor street. 
F'rank Wilson. 915 Bast Sixteenth.
J. W. Shugart. care Wa pies-I’la tier 

Grocer Company.
K. B. Vaughan. Jiirrillo, New Mexico. 
Miss Irene Cop«'. 310 North Royal ave

nue.
Clyde TkU.ssell. ,3(i3 Igike street.
J. C. Van Zandt. F'ort Worth.
W. S. CialKhead. 301 K.a.st Third.
W  W. Brady. North Fort Worth.
Mrs. B. C. Kvans. til2 Ijimar street. 
Mrs. J. T. Broinnn. 3i'9 Live t>ak.
T. F. Ml Cann. 3"03 Terry.
t ’. K l.iine. 315 Fast Third street.
Mrs 11. 1’. Hayes. Marine. Texas.
II. Moore. Clarendon. Texa.s.
H. H. DeBardellhee. 110>> Stella.
■M. B. Wesson, South Jennings avenue. 
Respectfully submitted.

H. L. CALHOI N.
JUE STARLING.
11. T. PANGBrU.N.

* ■ Coinnilttee.
The report of the two tellers who 

counted the money Is as follows:

To W hom  It .May Concern. Thi.- to 
eertify that we h.ive this ilay eiiunti'<l 
tia' money In The 'I'e!. gram s inon.-y jar. 
and And that t lv  .said Jar eontains the 
sum Ilf one hiindied twentv -two doll.irs 
atui nlnetv-eight ieiit.s i $133.'j.m .

We ir ft lfy  that these figures are enr- 
IC e t.

r  H .MARTl.V 
rO.M SLACK.

Judges,
THE COUNTING

Till I intMlrg of ihi- inom ■■ took plaei 
in tie- r.orlti v .uu ov . f Washer Rrolhers' 
stoic. Toni .-ii I k a:.i r  u .'dutin km.ll.s 
eor.-i '.ti ii III a ; I ti !b : Thi-ie w.i
big I iiiwil oil M  1.1 f ’ le t Ilf tl; g 
d'UV-, which sill 1,III bi.t I , rly 
the ciiuntiiig This iiivi-l! li. th
tee Whil h was to d- '' l in ■ e tlie Willi ■ I 
<iui. kly went at tlie t. . \ of eoiii.ting nm* 
t ibukitlng the two lii-_ l ; \i full of eou- 
pons. Thts commit ll e \\a-> iimiHO.sed of 
H. L. Calhotiii. Joe St.iinng .and if '1'. 
Pangburn, The coupons were eoiinted in 
the Washer building. AH i tiniite.s w. r,' 
tabul.itod aevordlng to tens of ilolkirs. 
Ail estimates under $lu0 and over $3u0 
weie oulekly disposed of. Th' n eaine the 
job of determining who lul l •■nrreeth 
solved the paigxle For liiree hours the 
eomrnlttee worked wtlh a will. Not a 
.single coupon Imre the magic tigures of 
$133.9S. Twenty-five were found whieh 
had the figures $133. These w tc deelared 
the winners, the entire contents of the 
jar to I'l- equally divided betw.'cn them.

Fvery care possible was taken that the 
I'ount shoulil Is' a careful and an accu
rate one. S.tfiguards were thrown 
around the eounting and the reeeijit of 
eoupoiuf. Not a single coupon was al
lowed to tie cnfer.'d after 13 o'clock noon. 
A  number were brought to The Telegram 
I if fie* and also to \Vasher Brothers' after 
the stipulated hour, but they were not 
entered.

The money will r.ot be paid to the win
ners until \\ eiliii sil.iy nui! iiing. This 
will give ample time for the .settlement 
of any dlsiuili s. Tii< ie i m. however, 
liardly be any b giliniale ili.s[ iile<. The 
rounting was earefult.v don" and even' 
care taken of the i oui>oiis w hen they 
were hrsiught to-The Telcgtam office.

The Telegiarn congratul.ites the win
ners and thanks i Iki judges. Their work 
was arduous ami well ilmie. Washer 
Uiothers have the tlianks of The Tele
gram for ei'urtesies i xlcinl d and all of 
the merehants who, Irivc p.ii ticipated in 
the enntest in any way have the hearty 
tiianks of Tho Telegram.

IT H IL L  P A Y  YOU.

BOUND & BROILES,
ELECTRICIANS.

Colo.

Te  En g l is h

AN INTERVIEW WITH
QUEEN OF MIDGETS:

W o re  tho most p rom inen t wimu^rs at tlie ihalla- ! l o r - o  .''Im u. T h e y  are ntd titily tho h riph test am i 
sm artest stylos, hnt t lio v  are tho aom o o f porfootion  rn finish, am i ii is a m'oII l.n ow n  sctt!c<l fact that 
qtialrfy o f m ateria l is tho host that skill am i m oohan ioal o\ jiorionoo can ]>n’;hii o. in a w ord .

Studebaker’s Vehicles and Harness arc the Dependable Kind.
W o  w oloom o all o iir  hOrl W tirth  friends and w o w II m ake iroo d e liv e ry  on any pnrehasos m ade at 

our D a llas  repos ito ry .

Studebaker Bros. Maniitacturino Co.,
317-519 E L M  S T R E E T . D A L L A S . T E X A S .

ABSTRACTS.
The Guaranty Abstract 
And Title Company.........

I t  a new company and has acquired a correct set of ABSTRACT  

BOOKS and is now prepared to make abstracts to any lands in 

Tarrant County.

Stockholders:

o f Tarlton  ft Ayres. 

Judge B. D. Tarlton,
Leroy A. Smith.

o f Fruit & Smith 
John J. Massie. -
John Tarlton.

I>o you remember General Tom Thumb 
nnd Minnie Wurren? If you <Io. keep 
iiuii'l about it: that i-̂ . if you arc un- 
mari'icd and have matrimonial iiulina- 
tlor.s. for seme folks m.iy ri m'-mber the 
years that have hei n tnisy i>lllng up rec
ords since tho children were wild in go to 
the p.rformaiiei* to si-e th- midgets get 
nianied. Instead of talkn;g Tom Thiinih. 
lake (5irit.i inste.id. j

When this i|iiet II of little folks wflik.s 
out upon the stage th" f'rst thought Is 
of one of those French • ills that could 
talk that you crieil .so for when you were 
six years old. And you want to take her 
up in your arms ami press the spring 
that lets out th” ery. "Pai>a.”  "M.amm-v." 
tint after ll minute when, with the tiny 
hand in .voiirs. you watch the dim
pled smile., that an.swer your riuestions. 
■nd see the laughter In the hazel eyes, 
you know It is not a doll, hut a woman. 
Jest like other women, except— •

" I was born In Canada, ir HtmtsvIIIe, a 
small town, but famou.s for its attraa- 
tion.s for summer tourists. You would not 
guess 1 am twent.v-foiir years old. would 
you? Rut I am. I lived alway.s In this 
small place until I went on the re.nd. and 
I like the traveling much better than just 
being at home with my brothers and sis
ters. O, yes. I have a lot of brothers and 
sisters, nine sisters and four bfothers. 
Two of mv brothers are nearly .six feet 
tall. How tall do you think I am? t). 
yes, guess. Three feet? O. dear no; 
guess again. Two feet? W ill, that Is 
better. I am just twenty-seven Inch.-s 
high. A bit difference between my broth
ers and mo. Is it not?

"M y shoes Is a number four and a half, 
child'.s size," and the tiny foot cartie out 
from under the trained skirt that remind
ed one for all the world of a tiny maid 
who borrows her mother's dres.s and pins 
up the front, while she flouri.-hes her Im
provised train f>t'hind.

"WhRt do 1 do when 1 am at home? o  
very many things. 1 sew .-'lunetlines, and 
lately 1 flnlslii ll a ' ''ta itilk.w. ! la Ip 
w ith the huusi'Wiirk- loo. l like greatly in 
mix and bake the eaU- . and though I 
Hiimetimcs wa.sli the di.-hes. 1 do not like 
that at all.”

TIa n a rompaniiin asked I'orita about 
Jo. and the blu.ilies Cann very thick for 
a n inute, Jo was h-'r coachman last year, 
a g-owing boy of sixteen, and he vowed 
pnsslonafe devotion to the .sirtallcsi wom- 
kii in the world ami the smallest woman 
thought Jo a very fine person, indeed.

•I like to ride horseback, don't you?" 
There was a sudden turn to the ronversa- 
tlon. A woman Is a woman the world 
over, regardless of twerty-seven Inches or 
a four and a half child's shoi-. There was 
to b«, no more talk about Jo. evidently.

"Were you ever in Jlilwaukee? I liked 
Milwaukee. You need not laugh. My pa
rents are strict Metho iists and 1 will not 
take even a glass of wine. \Ve think it 
i:; very wrong. 1 do not dance, either, 
though I would like tha'f if it were not a 
sin."

Ami the ears that were listening won- 
diTi'd if they had heard aright. 'ITils tiny 
iittlO' hotly, with the form of a ^o -year- 
old child, with the tnnoeenee of the new
born shinliig from a |ialr of tender eyes. 
l.ilkli,g ui'out sin. anti e.arefully preserv
ing her .soul from contamination tiy avoid- 
Iiig the sn.ires of the w'orldl

No wonder that Ihosp who live with her 
speak with affection of her gentlenes.s ami 
show her a love that Is watchful and pro
tecting. and Is met In return by a de- 
$ifndenee and confidence that If all women 
of normal size possessed Acre would bo 
fewer demands on the divorce courts, and 
more men willing to cut the kindling and 
to fetch the water.

Rut forgit all about Tom Thumb and 
talk henceforth aonut Gorlla.

A  P o r t o

n a m e  i s

R i c a n

n o t

C i g a r

“ j u s t

b y  a n y  o t h e r  

a s  g o o d ”  r . '

L. tor0 d( la Selva
T h e  b e s t  b r e v a  

I s l a n d .  M a d e  t o

m a d e  

s e l l  a t

o n t h e

c e n t s

When the duty vvat removed from L. Toro de la Selva Ciftars, the 
demand overtaxed the capacity o f the factory, leaving room for 
a flood o f inferior, so-called I ’orto Rican Cigars. Be sure you 
get the genuine L. Toro de la Selva Porto Rican Breva.

Waples-Platter Cigar Co,,
— nrsTKtnrTORS—  

DALL.\S ,\XD O K LA H O M A  C ITY .

ad-defendants with some w holesom e 
vice.

Then as the leirties to the cause were 
leav'lng tin* i ourt room the serviee.s 
of ftepiity Tom Wren hr came necessary 
In order that peuee might be preservod.

BANK CLEARINGS FOR 
BRADSTREET V/EEK

JOHN T A R L T O N , Abstracter, Court House, Phone 433-2r. 

CAN ALSO E X T E N D  YO UR OLD ABSTRACT.

WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD 
INVOLVED IN CASE

The Good Old 
Summer Time
w ill .soon be reminding yoti that It Is 
time for new garments that w ill be in 
keeping with tho season. The superb 
line of fubric.s ready for your choosing 
and our •■xeeptlonal facilities for cut
ting. finishing and making the. most 
stylish and best fitt in g  <;lothing. pre- 
.«ents au opportunity tliat the good 
dresser never regrets.

!»l ITS  F'ROM tia-%0 I P.

L . a. L A IR D ,
1002 H o u s t D n .  }

_____________________ ^

Jimtii e of the peace f'hsrles P. R o w - , re.siilted in ii charge ,-igHinsl Mr O'l'on- 
Und br.-athed a he ivy sigh o f r e l i e f ! " ' ' ' ’ J 'l*"'-'* Rowl-'.mi s <„urt. X.he 
vesterda.v morning at It o'clock after 
rendering his decision in the rase of 
B iter G i'onnor vs. Christ Reger and 
his w ife
u.“ ing abusive language toward Mr.
O'Connor.

charge wa.i the u.-ie of abusive lan
guage. Various ph,asos o f t'le i-oye nee- 
es.sfTeted .several trials in which Mr.

Annie, who were charged with j acMuitfed

The cH.'e in one form or another has 
been In court for several month.? and a 
whole sottlli sn'e eommuniiy has be
come involve,! in it. The trouble be
gan when Mr. Reger brought a Charge 
of criminal a.-'sault ag.iinst Mr. O't'on- 
rior's Sou, the a.lleged victim being 
complainant's nine year old daughter. 
The boy was aeiiuitted This trial 
took place In Ihe district court.

F'ollowing the \erdlct ther» was a 
scene between the two fathers which

Then the l it te r  in turn brought a 
charge o f abu.'ive language ngain.«t 
Mr. Reger and wife. This was tried 
yesterday. Tliere W'-re about forty 
witnesses present. Tillman Smith rep
resented Iteger and R E. Bratton rep
resented, the commonwealth. A t one 
point whore Mr. Bratton misunder
stood the drift of some of .Mr. Smith's 
remarks the court had to call for or
der. A fter all the witnesses had testi
fied and the l.iw.vers h.xd Submitted 
their view.? the court di.scharged the

SPECIAL CARS VIA IN TER U R BA N - ’f
The Interurban it  prepared to run SPEC IA L cart for telect 
partiet, lodget, etc., at low ratet. For full information 
call G ENERAL PASSENGER A G EN T, PH D N E 100.

M:B'C&ohemian
•King of all Bottled Beers.** Brewed from Bohemian Hope.

OrdwIfttia.BraaaaU. WMmM* Om IML PL Wtftk. Toat.
*1

G v r p > \ i i .i .p: i.o ix iK .
GATK.SVILLF. T ex . April 35. 

To Telegram;
Gatesville Lodge T (>. o. F. w ill "1- 

tertaili Jonesboro lodge tonight xvitn .a 
.*I,ro id and ( onferriicj; degree.-'. i'tuti- 
dae morning all odd Fellow,- wilt meet 
at the hall an<l niarcti t > the Baptist 
church where Rev. N. de of .Mt.
|"easant will breach a sermon at 11 
o i'l'i' k. Alt .-e, ret oid*'r.s in the town 
ar**' invited to .ittend. The nusieul 
program w ill be under Ihe ilire< tion of 
Mrs. F. R. SH'tnrters and Ihe eJioir of 

• the- Baptist etuirch assisttul by choirs 
of other ehurehes.

Gounty Clerk H K  York and Sheriff 
MeClln'fon went to liallas on business 
Thursday.

A new bufjness house has been 
opened here.

MKMUKI\1' hERM t n.
The rtaughters o f the Confederacy 

have arrangtd the follow ing program 
for the Memorial services t^unday 
evening at Baptist church:
’ ,\nthem. ch<*ir; Song. "Onward 
Christian Soldler.s’ by choir; Prayer. 
Rev. Lloyd. Opening address. Rev J 
R. Croom; Quartet. "Soldler.s Re-t." 
Mrs. Luck. Miss Gertrude S'iggs.-and 
.Messrs I ’arks and t'ohb. ,\ddre.ss Rev. 
Price; Solo. Stonewall Jackson's Re- 
quleum. ’ by Miss Gertrude Suggs; Ad
dress. Rev. H ightower: Song. ' ta*t I'.s 
Paee Over the River:" by choir; Ad
dress. Rev. H E. Luck; Song. .My 
Country Tia of Thee

NEW VttRK. April 
tat! , ■■imr’ il’ '! I’' B i'i'l-ti", 
I t i l l . i ,  '  1 <  "  i a i , . -  a  t  1 1 1 "  

w. ek . "b  ll .\>':il with

Th
•t -

f.-illnw inn 
■ l! .

•;ni'd I.' Ill" 
the p, ri', ’ I ■

ages ot inevea.se and d"eic.isi'ain <-omf'.ir-
cd w ith the corr.'> (lonilh'g we*k y»Ti V

Citi>'s \ir.olII:t Ir.e. D .
N-w 5'fi:k........... ' Tm
< hic.fgo................ 173 5’G.o3:! 4 .0
Boston................. 1311.515,"li> <» •«• > . . . .
I ’hilarh'lphia .. .. 1 xj ..:?t
Kt. ............. 54 ,517.95X 1.5 0 —
I it t-lfui g ............. 5j .'sO.rfl.n 1*9
Pa liim i.re........... v.s
F ii, F 1 neisco ... 37.7;f'.479 31 a . . .
Ciiu liiimti............ -S.L''49.. . . . .
K ll ,-.i s 1 'it V i . . . . 3:.xi;s.9.3i 35, .3 . . . .
?v w  < irkans . . . . 1. t . . . .
L ou is '.lllf........... 10,135.sir. 1.3 . e . •
Fax anno h............. 3.9S1.319 3.1 .. . .
Df nver................. o. 1 1. Tl 35.1 .. . .
Richmond............ 4.37«.4S3 .. . . 3.3
Mf m ph is............ .3,9*9.351 53.4 s • . •
M'ashlngton......... .3.7%.043 •». 4 . . . .
Fort Worth ........ 2.779,304 5 5 . . . .
Atlanta................. 3.5*7.395 . . . .
Nashville.............. 71.7

RKI'FnRD  K.AMILY « K

hut with mmh truth attai-hed withal. 
.\s far b,a< k as Ihe B'dford can trace 
their race the males have fo lluwej the 
calling of acrobats, anil the wonderful 
skill and flaring of the , leii-r children 
■ ■r Ihi.' remarkable familv serve to il- 
liistrale the fa it. The < unlliiuefl f(d- 
lowiiig of a fa llin g  through several 
gi ner.itions will pifiJ-jce wonderful re- 
'■•iilts. The Fl'ilfi shows liave is.siied 
a I'aallenge to tlie wf>rid Iff profliice 
ll. ir f-'inal- Th-v wilt be seen here 
,\pnl 37 aiul JS.

.%CKOH\TIC ANf'E.^TRT,
Like father like son Is an old saying

R. N. laimlfarth. architect and general 
contractor. Phone U91.

For liver troubles and constipation 
There s nothing belter In creation 
Than Little Early Risers, the famous lit

tle pills.
They always effect a cure and save doc

tor bills.
Little E.arly Rl.sers are different fro-n 

all tdher phis. They do not weaken tha 
system, hut aft a« a tonic to the iRsues 
by .arousing the secretions and restoring 
the liver to the full pcrformanca of its 
functions naturally.

TO SU BSC R IBER S TO T H E  AR M O U R  
A N D  S W IF T  BONUS FU N D S

5V". the l•'•ntI•al commitlff. who had In 
hanfl the raising f>f the bunus rf-<ess.-ir> 
til Sfciiie the eri-elioii .'imi fpera’ lon of 
the two large pa-klng-hi'iisc plants of .\r- 
niour A C.I. ,:iid Fwift Co.. b>'g to ic- 
port

1. That wc have examined the p'nut- 
erecterl tinder their contract with the cit 
Izens of Fort Worth and pronounce th<*ni
Comiiletf.

3. That as the terms of this contract 
prfivldfd that suhseriptloiis were payable 
when the pl.i:'.s were completed and ready 
for operation.

3. We. therefore, declare all subscrip
tions flue and colleftable .and urge all 
subscribers to meet their obligations wKh 
a promptness that will show unmistaka
bly Fort Worth's full appreciation of tho 
great good that has already resulted from 
the location of these vast Interests In our 
midst.

Respectfully.
N. HARDING.
H. C. EDRINOTON,
J. W. SPE.VCER.

Committee.

GRAND MAY FEAST
• liven hv the ttons o f Hermann. Kort 

Worth, lodge. No. 33, at Hermann park 
May 4, 1903 This wilt be the grandMt 
feast #v«r held.

Ns.../-,
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Knight Dry OoodsCo.
311<313 Houston Street

Como in and lot ns fit yon np in shoos. Kvory pair 
gnarantood good in Mon’s. Ladies’, Misses and ( ’hildr(*n’s.

We are yours for business.

KnightDryGoodsCo.

SHCE STO/?£.

%

special Prices for Monday.
W HITE GOODS

Oxfords $2.50

37Uc
30c

For Monday only, we will sell— 
i 00 \\ Into ffOods
60o IVhite G oods................................................
.50c White Goods...................................................... 25c
40c White Goods...................................................... 20c

M USLIN  UN D ER W EAR
Skirts nicely trimmed with lace or embroidery.. . .  75c
$1.2.5 Skirts............................................................... 98c
$1.75 Sk irts ............................................................... $1.23
$2.00 Sk irts ............................................................... $1.50
$2.25 S k irts......... ..................................................... $1.75
Gowns with embroidery or lace yoke ...................... 75c
$1.25 G ow n .................   98c
$1.00 v a lu e ..............................................................  50c

DRAW ERS
Big as.sortment f o r ..................................................  25c
75c value, f o r ........................................................... 49c
$1.25 value f o r .........................................................  ,90c
$1.00 value, f o r .......................................................  75c

CORSET COVERS
Beautiful lin e ........................................................... 25c
75c values, this s a le ................................................  49c
$1.00 values, this sa le ..............................................  73c

FIGURED L A W N
10 yards nice fancy L a w n .......................................  45c
Big assortment of nice figured and stripe Lawn 
for tomorrow, 10 y a rd s ........................................... 98c

ETAM INE  L IN E N
Nothing nicer for light weight suits and skirts in
red. blue, tan and g ra y ............................................. 23c
Pawnee ^ladras .....................................................  20c
Femalla Batiste, broken.........................................  20e
Embroidered Swiss ................................................  20c
Embroidered Pineapple...........................................  25c
Kobe Silk in all leading colors................................  48c
Moire Batiste........................................................... 48c
Window Surelle .....................................................  25c
Etamine Skirt Patterns, regular $5.00 patterns, for 
Monday, they go f o r ................................................ $3.50

HOSE
Ladies’ Lace Hose of the best dye, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Misses Lace H o se ....................* .................. 25c and 50c
Misses Ribbed Hose, regular 15c Hose, for Monday
they go, three pairs f o r ..............................   25c
Men’s Hose in plain and fancy colors, .3 pairs fo r .. 25c

CLOTHING
3fen  ̂?iuits for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $.).0tl
Men’s Suits, worth $10.<t0..................................... $ 7.50
Men’s Suits, worth $15.00, now............................... $10.00
Men’s Suits, worth $1S.00, n o w ............................... $12.50
Youths’ Suits, worth $10.00, n o w ............................. $7..50
Youths’ Suits, worth $7.50, n o w ............................... $5.00
Boys’ Knee Suits, from $1.00 up to $5.00; others will ask 
25 i>er cent more money for same goods.

FURNISH INGS
W e have the Gold and Silver Shirts, sold everywhere
$1.50, our p rice ......................................................... $1.00
For 75c we will give you the same that others charge you 
$1.00 for.

BALBRIGGAN UN D ER W EAR
Per su it .............................................. 50c, 75c and $1.00
Nice assortment. |)cr suit, for.........$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Elastic Seam Hrawers............................................. 49c
W e are agents for the Roval Raw Edge Buckskin
Felt H a t ......................... ’ ..................................... $2.50
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 25 per cent cheaper than 
others.

SHOES

in all o u r ^ l^  experience we never saw more perfect footwear for 
Women than the new season’s QUEEN Q U A L IT Y . They’re dainty, 
elegant and perfect fitting— all the new, correct styles for the season 
are now here.

W E C O R D IA LLY  IN V IT E  YO U R  IN SPE C TIO N . 
OXFORDS, $2.50. (A  few  special styles, 50c extra.)

Id h e  G r e a t  S t o r e  J^ or M e n

Men’s Oxfords
Three new lastB and the newest foes out—  

Niagara. Varsity and El Rex. Vamps o f fin© 

ideal patent kid, tops o f fine neat kid, plain kid 

or fcenuino seal. Every la.st and every width. 

Hanan stands fo r best In Shoedom.

Some new ones in other makes, $2.50 to $5.00 %

5! Uhe.

famous...

F m
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TO IMPRESS UPON YOUii
That the Butts Suit and Cloak Co.’s entire stock has been sold 

out and that we have replaced the same w ith a new stock o f Skirts, 

W’aists, Ladies ’ Underwear, Gloves, Belts, Etc.

W e are going to o ffe r  so many bargains this week that It w ill pay 

you to visit our store. P rices always from one-third to one-half less 

than elsewhere.

II’J

A B E  M . M E H L liiitilii

Successor to the
B U TTS  S U IT  AND  C LO A K  C O M PAN Y. 

711 HOUSTO N ST.

H o r j:e  ^ h o ia >  ^ o x i 'O e n i r s  F r e e  M o n d a y

M aple Syrup T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N IE S
M A K E  C H A N G E  A T  A B IL E N E

PU RE, U N A D U LTE R A TE D  M A PLE  S A P  
A T  PR ICES N E VE R  H EARD  OF BEFORE.

O ld  T im e  B rand
Gallon Cans (regu lar $1.50 quality ) each ..........................................  95c
H a lf Gallon Cans (regu lar 80c quality ) each ................................... 55c
Quart Cans (regu lar 50c quality) each ............................................  30c

The prices are cheap, but quality all right. The reason we sell 
cheap, is, because we buy cheap.

Our stock is complete and we solicit your trade for next month. 
W e  promise good service and w ill unquestionably save you money.

•  I

G ood G oods a t R ight 
P ric e s

•  1 •
•  •
•  ! • R. H. Griffin Co.

T e le p h o n e  44S .

606-608 HOUSTON ST. FORT WORTH, TEX.

ABII.ENE. Texas, April 25.—The 
Northwestern Telephone Company, whose 
lines extend from Mineral Wells to Abi
lene, with a number of exchanges at 
intermediate points, has been purchased 
by the Southwe.stern Telephone Company. 
It Is rumored th.at the latter company 
will make vast Improvements in this part 
of its territory.

J. S. MeCreight h.as pureha.sed the 
telephone Interests at Anson and will 
move there and take charge Immediately.

Miss Jodie Wills, aged 18. died at her 
home In South Abilene Thursday after
noon, and- was buried In the city ceme
tery at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Funeral services were held at the First 
Presbyterian church. Miss Wills had 
been 111 for several months.

W. H. Childers has sold his meat mar
ket at this place and has gone to Alice. 
Nuece.s county, where he will engage in 
buying and shipping cattle on a large 
scale. Mr. Childers has a large experi
ence and capital at his command and 
expects to make shipments by the train 
load.

Robert Curiton will open a well-

equipped meat market in the old Farm
ers and Mechanics bank building, on the 
south side, about May 1. Mr. Curiton 
has had twenty-seven years’ experience 
in his business, and Is the inventor and 
owner of a patent cooling apparatus, 
which he is installing in the old vault 
which he will use as a cold storage for 
his meats. The water from the melted 
Ice will be conducted by pipes to a cooler 
on the outside of the vault for drinking 
and other purposes, thus eliminating all 
waste.

Rev. Luther U ttle of Fort Worth deliv
ered his last sermon here last evening in 
the series of sermons at the Baptist 
church. Mr. Little is a powerful and 
eloquent speaker, and about fifty con
verts are among the visible results of his 
preaching.

Many people from Abilene attended the 
anniversary picnic of the Odd Fellows at 
Caps today. The attendance was large 
from all over the county, and several 
prominent speakers were presenL

BRENHAM
READY

GETTING  
FOR ISAIFEST

W E D D IN G  R ING S 
Roy & Leffler, the jewelers.

311-313 Houston Street. Fort Worth, Texas. J
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The Arca-de%

Don’t forget that our Removal Sale is still going on. 
We will give you some prices:

Rolling Pin.<............. Sc
Steak Beaters.........  8e
Glean Gut Cake Pan, Sc
Loaf P an s ................  8c
Goffee P o t ................  8c
Milk Strainer..........  8c
Guspidon’s ............... 8c

gal. G u p ............... 8c
1 qt. ^lilk Can........... 8c
H’ Covered Bucket, 8c
I^arge Funnels.........  8e
Dover Fgg Beater... 8<*
Double Miueiiig Knife 8e 
1 Wood Lemon

S«iiieezer ............. 8e
6 qt. Pudding Pans.. 8c 
No. 8 Wash Pan .......  8c

4c
4c

Single Mincing Knife 4c 
Roll Wire Egg Beater, 4<* 
Toilet I’aper, per roll 4c
Wash P a n ................
2 Wire Egg Beater, .•
I Large Box F F Shoe

B lack ing............. 4c
1 Broiler or Toaster..
1 ’ 4 Sheet Grater. . . .
1 Large Wood Spoon 
1 Glass Lemon .Tuiee

Extracter ........... 4c
1 Bottle Machine Oil,
I Bottle Garter’s Ink,
1 Curry Com b...........  4c
Individual Butter Mold 4<'
Pie P la tes ................
1 Box Tooth P icks... 4c

4c
•b’
4c

4e
•b*

75cOne Parlor Lamp, regular $1.50, now on sale, for 
L E E  HAGOOD, Proprietor 

1212-1214 Main Street. Fort Worth, Texas.

f  The IMew Style.

H A V E  YO UR S U IT S  C L E A N E D
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street

BY

BRENHAM, Tex.. April 15.—The fire 
boys held another enthusiastic meeting 
last night to discuss the MalfeaL It  was* 
largely attended by the btisiiMsa men of 
the city, who assured the fire hoys of 
their hearty support and co-operation in 
the work. It was announced that the 
Santa Fe bad agreed to run a spedsl 
train from Temple In order to acoonuno- 
date the crowds.

D U E  N O T IC E  IS  S E R V E D
Due notice is hereby served on the p i^  

Uc generally that De W itt's Witch Haael' 
Salve is the only salve on the maikst 
that is made from the pure, unadaNsM- 
ted witch basel. De W itt's Witch HUat 
Salve has cured thousands of cases ef 
piles that would not yield to any other 
treatment, and this fact has brought ool 
many worthless counterfeits. Those per
sons who get the genuine De WRTt 
Witch Hasel Salve are never dlsappolat 
ed. because It cures.

That Stale SmelL
The Old Style.

The ordinary damp, .«;tale smelltng zinc lined re
frigerator is as dangerous as a sewer. That stale 
smell is a danger signal to warn you that the zinc 
is corroding and the oxide poisoning milk and food.

Herrick Refrigerators
Are Lined With EncLtnel. Opal Glass or 

Odorless Wood.

ICC ICC

X

His Creams and Sherbets; Oh! Well!

class all to themselves.
Everything so clean and nice.. Isn’t it a pleasure to know 

that there is one place where everything is right?

For residences, clubs, hotels, hospitals, grocers, 
markets, florists, etc., and are so absolutely dry’ that 
you can keep salt or matches in them without be
coming damp. You can leave a box of matches 
in a Herrick Refrigerator for days and then light 
them on the inskle wails. Try this on the inside of 
your refrigerator.

DEAD AIR

IhomC or *1)

The Herrick Pactervt System of refrigerektion insvires
clean, sn.nitaLry refrigereLtor

dry.

I  712 MAIN STREET.

I  TH AT ’S IT.

because It gives a perfect circulation o f absolutely dry, pure cold air. No dampness to breed mlcrol)*i 
no zinc lin ing to corrode and poison your food. Saves ice— every refrigerator guaranteed.

SOLD ON E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

John R.
Save Money by Patronizing Teiegram Advertisers If  The up-to-date Stove man. 1110 Main St. Phone 850-3r. i
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THE BUILDING OF THE NEST

to

They'll coma attain to the apple tree,
Rabin and the reat.

When the orchard branches are fair 
sea

In the snow of the blossoms drest;
And the prettiest thing In the world will 

be
The building of the nest.

Weaving It well, so round and trim.
Hollowing It with care;

Nothing too far away for him.
Nothing for her too fair—

Banging It safe on the topmost limb.
Their castle In the air.

Ah. mother bird, you'll have weary days
When the eggs are under your breast. 

And shadows may darken the dancing 
rays

When the fledglhige leave tha nest.
But they'll find their wings In a glad 

amaze.
And Ood will see to the rest.

So come to the treea with all your train.
When the apple blossoms blow.

Through the April shimmer of sun and 
rain

Go flying to and fro;
And sing to our hearts as we watch again

Tour fairy building grow.
—Margaret E. Sangster.

■e R ae
Rave women pedestrians any rights 

that delivery wagon drivers are bound to 
respect?

R R R
Loud dressing Is not a circiimstanc.e to 

loud talking, but some girls do not know 
It.

R R R
Who owns Ohio need not longer be open 

for discussion. The republican conven
tion which was scheduled for June 10, 
will not come off on that date. Miss 
Ruth Hanna chose that day for her mar
riage without consulting the managers of 
the republican convention. She refuses 
either to change her marriage day or f i  
excuse her father from being present at 
the ceremony. So there Is nothing for the 
convention to do but get another date, 
because an Ohio republican conventior 
«4tbout I ’ ncle Mark—

R R R
Two Kansas City boys, while walking 

over a bridge, were blown off. and one 
came near being drowne.l. I f  that had 
happened In Texa.s it would have been a 
very, very dreadful freak of weather, hut 
being In Kan.sas City it was only the laws 
of nature acting in harmony with the 
environments, and unkind criticism would 
argue the critlcl.ser as lacking In well- 
balanced Judgment.

R R R
Since President Koosevclt siK>ke hls 

Bind about childlc.-ts homes, doctors, 
preachers, moralists and general reform • 
ITS have set their thinkerles to work and 
tre giving to the world through maga- 
rtnes and papers, theories as to the 
causes of such conditions and the reme- 
Jlet. The subject has had plenty of 
Urlng. Still there are heard opinions that 
■ a j^ r  may not be worth repeating.

Some of these opinions are close kin to 
the reasons given a.s to why men do not 
■arrv'. The comfortable or luxurlou.s 
ipartments that are closed to the couple 
glth children Is said to be sufficient Tca- 
km with some for a childless marrl.ige. 
The settle<l clubman .says he does not 
marry l*ecause a home costs more than 
kis club, and will not be well managed 
my way. One man say.s he cannot afford 
k> get married, and the married couple 
Bys their Income will not support 
tmily. These reason.* are so often dwelt 
ipon that the opinion Is InevitabTc that 
fte, entire American people are hopelessly 
lelCsh. Some are, of course, but the 
tfiiidless home In many cases has Its 
irigin In conditions far deeper and more 
powerful than mere selflshne.ss.

A young

MICJ FRANCES YEATES
Sponsor for the Fifth brigade. Sons of 

Confederate Veterans for the New Or
leans reunion.

ken, deny themselves the sacred joys of 
motherhood rather than perpetuate a type 
of man that drags down rather than lifts 
up all that come within Its Influence? 
Does the man In a case such as this real
ize the deepening chasm between him 
and his wife—a chasm that marriage has 
created without providing any bridge over 
which a woman's heart can pass?

it Is possible that the woman who rea
sons in this way Is wrong. She may 
overestimate heredity. She disregards 
the Influence Of religion and education 
and the molding power of her own great

couragement for matrimony and parent
hood? Many children are pretty and well 
dressed, but how do their manners com
pare with their clothes? Have you ever 
seen the American child In the school- 
icom?

The other clay a mother, a baby and 
several aunts got on a crowded street car. 
In half .a minute everybody was watching 
the proceedings. The baby was about 2 
years old and did not want to get on the 
car. The mother, however, had physical 
strength enough to lift up the screaming, 
kicking youngster. Then they had the 
center of the stage. Baby did the howling 
stunt. Aunties laughed and applauded 
Mother tried to pacify, but In vain. Then 
baby slid to the floor and mother laughed 
sweetly as he wallowed around In ftls Im
maculate lace frock on the floor of a car 
belongln to the Northern Texas Traction 
Company!!!

Within the following hour of the sam* 
day. IrT front of one of our promlnen-t 
stores, a miss of 10 or 12 was he.arA to say 
to her mother. " I  am not wanting to go. 
1 am going.”  In a pert and Impudent tone 
that was heard several feet away. Mar
ried and unmarried folks see and hear 
these, offensively spoiled children ancf ^ Is 
no unusual thing to hear such cases cited 
as reasons why parenthood is not desired.

B • •
Now. who are responsible for the pre

valent race of bad-manner, lll-tempcred 
children? At this season of the year the 
school teacher, with listless step and Hag
gard face, tells of the battle that has 
been her portion for the past seven 
month.*, a battle that has left her body 
weak and her nerves and brain fagged out 
H  the effort to bring to the children un
der her care some Idea of obediCDce, .dis-. 
clpline and mannerly behavior.

It l.<? a popular notion that firmness with 
children la fatal to development of char
acter, and must be connected wltn some

IS S P O N S O R  F O R  T E X A S
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Appointed sponsor for Texas at the New Orleans reunion. Is one of the popu
lar belles of the. state and Is universally loved and admired here at home. Sh* 
Is the daughter of Judge W. P. McLean and Is one of a family that represents

.,.3fhe 3)aylight Store... i ...Sfhe SDaylight Store... i ...Uhe daylight Sto re...

Extraordinary Selling

3)uring Siorse Show Week!
H A RACTERISTIC  of this Store is its comprehensiveness, its scope, 
covering every need of housefurnishings, Carpets, Curtains, Millinery, 

Ready-to-wear Dresses, and Dry Goods of every description. Each line 
purchased by our expert buyer, who knows the goods he selects as we 
know our A, B, C’s.

the best social and Intellectual life of the state.

sort of cruelty that will result In "break
ing the poor thing’s will.”  whatever that

love. She may he altogether morbid In 
Ife .**id not long ago to one i views. But there are many wometv 

wh» had the right to hear the words: " I ,  know her point of view and share' may mean, and so the mother starts out
win b« a faithful wife a* long as I live, concJuslons. on a systematic line of Indulgence, the re-
1 will he loyal In word and deed and. so it Is al.*o true that one woman Is mis- | suit being a combination of Impertinence
fbr as I can. In thought. The world will ^-able and broken-hearted over a lack of | and disobedience with attendant evils.

moral perceptions, when another woman After observation and experience with 
would be most matter-of-fact about It. | such offspring It Is not surprising that

many people, and they are neither Ig-

never guess that I have found In my hus
band any Imperfections. But 1 will bear
him no children. The same traits of j Qjjg expects him to share her spiritual 
eharacter that have given me so many j ideals, while another says frankly. "A  
heartaches have been shown by his j ,̂ ,3^ cannot help what he Is. All the 
father, his brothers and his uncles. I power In the world and alk the In-
rlll not be the means of breaking another 
roman's heart, even though she bo yet 

nrbom.

fluences o f education and religion cannot 
change one fiber of his being, or the re
sult In the last analysis of his character.

These are the words of a young woman 1 guph as he Is, nature made him- and he 
whom a few years of married life Iwve 1 helpless to be any other man, even
made old. How do men feel when thev though he may acquire■* I

little veneer In
have been weighed In the balance of the course of contact with other men. 
honor and uprightness and been found so 
wanting that their wives, though the lips 
ara slletit and reproach perishes unspo-

But do the scenes enacted In the homes 
where childhood rules prove much « -

norant nor selfish, prefer the unmarried 
st.ate, or If married to be childless rather, 
than to take any such risks of'parenthobd.

R R R
Something must have happened to the 

society editor o f the Corsicana Oourler- 
Light. Judging from the following ener
getic pronunclamento. Whatever I f  la, 
she has the deepest support of a long-suf
fering public and press:
—------------------------------- — "V -P

(Continued on page 10.)
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HOash fa b ric s
North Aisle.

The greatest selling in the history 
of this store will be inaugurated in 
this department, beginning tomorrow 
morning. The most popular dress 
textiles of this season are fine Washa
ble Cottons. Our patterns surpass all 
others and are exclusive to the Day
light Store.
Wash goods at.. 5c, 71/2C, 10c and 15c 
W e have a grand collection,
from......... .. 20c, 26c and up to 50c
W e have the largest stock ever shown 
in Fort Worth, from .. 75c up to $1.50 
Nothing but exclusive patterns; not 
to be seen outside of The Daylight 
Store.
We start tomorrow at 8 a. m. with 
the most remarkable Wash Goods 
bargains ever given in first-class ma
terials.

DCote these S r̂iees for 
SfConday

500 yards, checked and striped Mad
ras and Zephyr Ginghams in pink, 
blue, red and lavender, the regular 
10c and I 2V2C lines,
clioi(‘e, per yard ......................... 5c
2000 yards beautiful line of ^ladras,
Cliambray’s and Zephyr Gingham in 
strijjes and checks in goo<lly assort
ment of (’olors of pink, green, blue, 
red, black and white, etc, our regular 
15c and 18c lines,
choice, per y a rd ............................ 10c
4,000 yards* Scotch Madras, suitable 
for dre.sses, waists, men’s and boys’ 
shirts; these are all imjmrted goods 
and in many color combinations, sold 
at 25c to 40c yaril, Monday,
while they last, per y a rd .........  15c
12 pieces, about yards of Swivel 
Silk and Silk Tissues, a fine slmer 

.^fabric in small ]>laids and stripes, in
cluded in this lot arc about 400 vards 
of striped Oxfords in a dozen differ
ent color combinalions, the entire lot 
sold at 50c a yanl, while they 
lust, Momlay, at half, only, yd„ 25c 

The above are the most remarkable 
offers ever made of seasonable goods, 
g(‘t an early start, sale begins 
promptly at 8 o ’clock.

Embroidered Swisses
/ White, pink, blue and yellow grounds 
with small embroidered dots, figured 
and strii>es, ncM’, just opened.^bought 
much under price, cheap at 75c and 
89c, Mrtjiday in center aisle, 
stacked on tables, per yard. . . .  49c

Slf^slin Underwear 

Section
Never was there a season when the 

improvement in dainty white muslin 
wear was so great as this vear, several 
eases erf the prettiest, daintiest lines 
that we have ever shown.

Uhe Offerings for Sfionday 

are Extraordinary
Corset Covers—Fine quality of mus
lin made very full, edged with ruffles 
and hemstitching,
sijecial ....................................... 19c
Another lot finished with lace and 
ribbon, worth 40c, 
at ..............................................  25c
The next lot consists of several styles 
and kinds best muslin and cambric, 
made very full edged with lace, blind 
embroidery, lace insertion let in with
satin ribbon ..................29c and 39c
Beautiful lines of Corset Covers, made 
of finest cambrics, real torchon lace 
trimmings any style you might want 
from 50c, grand assortment 
up t o ...........................................$5.75

Muslin Drawers, umbrella style, em
broidery trimmed, special,
M onday.....................................  25c
Another Lot Drawers, trimmed with 
lace or embroidery and hemstitching, 
real worth 50c,
special .....................................  35c

The Best Offer of the Season—Finest 
quality Muslin, made very full, trim
med with clusters oi tucks, blind em
broidery and hemstitching, several 
styles worth 75c to 85c,
M onday.....................................  50c
Beautiful line from 75c on up to $5.00 
Gowns, at the price of cost of material,

nicely tucked, made long and 
full, at ..................................  39c
Another lot trimmed with 
embroidery, a t ........................... 45c
Still another lot trimmed with 
lace, embroidery and tucks, at.. 50c
Beautiful quality of Long ( ’loth and 
Cambric Gowns, trimmed with tucks 
and lace, a t ....................85c to $1.00
and up as high a s ......................$7.75

Chemise—The assortment very large 
and prices very low. (Jood quality 
muslin Chemise, with tucks,
40e value ......................................29c
Chemise trimmed with embroidery 
and tucks and lace and tucks,
at ..................................39c and 50c

Worth half more.

Chemise in fine Cambric in several
styles and qualities,
fro m ....................... 75c up to $4.00
Skirts—One lot Knee Skirts, with 
tucks, worth 75c, Monday........... 50c

Full length Skirt, good quality Mus
lin, nicely tucked, worth 
$1.00, M onday.............................. 65c

Very Special—Skirt trimmed with 
blind embroidery with clusters of 
tucks, very fine quality cambric., 
value .$2.50, M onday ..............  $1.98

Swell line of Skirts, much cheaper 
than material by the yard, good range 
in price, $1.50, $2.25, $.3.50 and up to 
$16.50.

Every Department in this Establish
ment will have something special on 
Monday. Get an early start, sales be
gin at 8 o ’clock.

O
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Carpet and Curtain %
department §

To establish an equilibrium is one ^  
of the most es.sential things in busi- % 
ness. Since two years, the demand ^  
for Carpets and Bugs far exceeded ^  
supply, even with factories running ^  
double time. The shortage of some ar- ^  
tides, “ specially tlie cheaper grades”  ^  
are far behind others; wheneAlsr such ^  
things occur, it is but natural that a ^  
cut in prices of the better grades has C* 
to be made. ©

In face of an advance in prices, all ^  
along the line, we have maintained a ^  
low standard of prices on high grade ®  
goods, this we were able to do on ao- ^  
count of our early buying facilities. ^  

We will make Art f^nares in the x  
following sizes and prices: ^
Out of'extra quality Body Brussels: ^  

6x9 8:.3xl0 10.6x12 ^
$10.00 $15.00 $20.00 g

Out of extra quality Tapestry Brussels ^  
6x9 8.3x10 10.6x12 ^
$7..50 $10.00 $14.00 ©

Art Squares, ready made, ^
the $18.00 quality, at.......... $14.00 ^

Art Squares, ready made, ^
the $25.00 quality, at.......... $20.00 s

Art Squares, ready made, ^
the $/10.00 quality, at.......... $24.00 ^

Art Squares, ready made, ^
the $10.00 quality, at......... $ 8.50 ^

Art Squares, ready made, ^
the $ 8..50 quality, at......... $ 7.00

Rugs—b]xtra fine Axminster Rugs, ®
27x63 ..................................  $2.50 I

Rugs—Velvet Rugs, .30x60.... $1.35 ^
Rugs—AIL Wool Ingrain, ^

30x60 .................   $2.00 ^
Ingrain Carpets—Eight drop out pat- ^  
toms of the best 75c all Wool ®
Ingrain, to close, at.....................  58c ^

---------------  ©
©

JCinoleum  g

%

Best make in the United States, guar
anteed not to scale or break, prices
per yard.........50c, 65c, 75c, and 85c
Best Inlaid Linoleum, per yard $1.25

Straw Sfiatting
Thirty years experience in buying 

Straw Matting, enables us to buy the 
right kind from the right plac^ and 
supply our customers. Matting they 
will be satisfied with. M atting re
jected by competent buyers and car
ried thrcjugh warehouses several years 
will give no satisfaction. The right 
matting will give as much service as 
anything you can buy for the same 
money, Ijesides being easy to keep 
clean* An elegant assortment <Jf 
(iiina and Japan Matting at the pop
ular prices, per yard,

121/̂ c, 15c, 20c, 22c, 25c and 35c

JCace Curtains
A discount of 20 per cent on all im
ported Curtains, Cottage Rods, finest
brass, complete....... .................. 15c
Cottage Rods, oak, complete.... 10c

Goods in this department sold on 
easy payments without extra charge 
or interest.

I S. Smith, S. 2̂ . Smith, 2. y. Smith,
i  Fastest Growing Store in the South. Eighth and Houston Streets. Fastest Growing Store in the South, g
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{ConMnued from papr S '*

"The Hoclal editor of th*- Courier-UKht 
wishi'S distinctly to state that she is not 
a poetess, was not born a jHX-tess, was 
not made a poetess and does not wish to 
h.ave the jrreatness thrust upon her. hav
ing been denied poetic afflatus.

■‘She does not hold herself responsible 
for any poetry that has been or will be 
publisned on her social ’

St at It
That it Is an exceedingly happy privi

lege to join in i-elehratliiK the comple 
tion of the end of twenty-flve years of 
married lifi Is the opinion of hundreds of 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Siam Davidson, 
and was evident a.s they joined In felicita
tions Thursday evening, when they met 
at the haudsome Davidson home, which 
was more than beautifully decorated for 
the occa.slon. Before the reception,which 
V, as from 10 tic 12, a dinner had bi# •) 
served to a numlvT of Intimate friends.
A dining table exteiidlnK from the we.st 
side of the dining-room to the east side 
of the lihie room had also i ro.ssarms. one 
going to the north of the blue room and 
another m the dining-room. The decora
tions of cut flowers were of purple hja- 
rinths in different shades, and white 
roses, violet and white being the colors 
for the (K-easlon. They were carried out 
tot only in the decorations, but in the 
drts^es of the guests, no color being seen 
It  the table save white and violet. In 
the .enter of the table was a tall cut 
t ass vase holding several doiens of 
shite roses, and over its sides fell sprays 
.If smilax to the table, whore other 
sprays radiated in different directions. At 
each of the six ends of the tables stood 
I sliver candelabrum, with sUver-and- 
white shade.s. Toasts were offejed by 
•everal guests— Mrs. George Clayton, Ike 
'Davidson, Frank Brown and D. T. 
rromar. Th.> place cards were watei- 
■olor liooklets ornamented with water 
folor studies In violets, and contained 
!he dates lSTS-1903. all the lettering being 
'll silver.

Mrs. Davidson wore a crepe de Paris, 
xith an all-over robe of net with silver 
lequlns, hair ornament an aigrette with 
lllver mountings. Between each course 
I toast was given and at its close Mrs.
Homar presente.i t<> the host an*l hostess 
r loving Clip, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Plaughter. Dr. and Mrs. Wmiams, Mr.
» ’id Mrs. X. Harding. Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Bomar. Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld Seott. 5lr. an I 
Mrs. Stripling. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ware 
and Dr. ainl Mrs. Bacon Saunders. As 
jirs. Borrair closed her presentation of 
the gift she asked that it be passed from 
one to the other, a loving cup indeed, 
as wen as in name.

I.etters and telegrams of congratuUi- 
tions came from all over the country, 
and even from Kumpe and were read at 
the table. One was as follows;

•'Marlin. Texas—To Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pavidson. on the oi-casion of their twen
ty-fifth marriage anniversary: It i.s my 
humble opinion that the man and woman 
who have broken the bread of peace and 
drunk the goblet of happiness together 
for twentv-flve years should on an occa
sion of this kind sit at a right royel 
hoard of good iheer and fittingly break 
the bread and pass the warming goblet.
For is not peace the bread of every man 
and happiness his drink?

•'With best wishes for a merry oi-easion 
and regrets for mv enforced absence. I 
am y.-iiii friend and cousin,

■vr. E. THRASH
The other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

■Ptirnett. Mr. and Mrs. Connery. Mr. San- 
som. Mr. Mills of Chicago, Frank Browi 
of Chiekasha. Ike Itavid.son of Amarillo.
Pr. and Mrs. Duringer. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 
r  Mitchell. I-arry August and Mrs. Au
gust and Mrs. MoMlIlIn of St. I>vuls.

The members of the faml'y—Albert 
Pavidson. Misses Mabel. I.ucilie an.l 
A lice-^at near those who responded to 
the toasts. ^

.\fter the dinner was over several hun- 
d»-ed friends called to pay their respects 
and to offer wishes for continued health 
and pro»r>erltv.

II «e K
Mrs. T'-mpleton entertained with cards 

t^>d^esday aftern-xai in honor of Mrs. C 
P P.tttle. eight-hand euchre being played 
for the first time in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Buell.man won an embroldereil article 
t!\at is to be worn and sometimes to be 
s ell. and Mrs. Ppoonts a real lace hand
kerchief. A point lace handkerchief went 
to Mrs. George Clayton.

at It at
The History Club celebrated Its anni- 

yersnry wim a flinch party at the home 
o ' Miss I.ilMan Fakes last Tuesday even- 
big. A s»ifa pillow went to Mr. Kolp and 
a cut glass bow! to Miss Jenkins. Mi«s 
Klixabeth Tarlton won "lA dy Rose'- 
I ’ aughte.-."

at It m
Sfiss Edrington entertained with dinner 

at the Worth la.st evening, the guests | 
being Misses Crawfcril. Boiighton. An- j 
drews. Newlin and Mrs. P<ott; Messrs. ■ 
ii--l,-an. ''.'agon of Dullas, Messer. I ’eter ,
Rniith. h^uffniuiin .iinl i'rawford of I.’al- j 
Ins. ■ j

at R It ,
.Mrs I'.albrenth will ent»naln a house | Cajtwright of Terrell a eomplimentary

party thi.-' w sk for the Horse Show. Her ; <l.ir.<-e Friday evening at ( ’room's hall, 
giieets will l>e Mr. and Mrs. Ceell A. j There was much merriment, good^musle 
Keatire ami Mr. and Mrs rhilip Keating j and good dancers combining to make the 
f P.allas. Mis.s Ivcrs of St. t.ouis, l>r. I evening nniiaually .lolly. Those present 
— .........  ■» I were Misses Cartwright. Harrison. Hol

lingsworth. Martin. Daing. Crittenden, 
Croom. C « !k ;  Vfessrs. Guthrie. I.ydlck, 
M'tddox. Kretz."Bauer. Blair. PItner. Ma
lone. Cosfwn. Mu.se and Andrews.

at It »
The dance at the Elks Club, rooms 

Thursd.ay evening was quite Informal, but 
those who attended are (wilte sure It could 
not have been pleasanter. Pr. and Mrs. 
M'ller. Mr. and Mrs. Tipton. Miss Tarl
ton. Miss Silencer. Miss Littlejohn. Miss 
Be.vll, Miss Maynor. Miss Crowley and 
Mis: Hogsett; Dr. Chilton. Messrs Wood. 
Tipton, Offut. Idngo and Spoonts were 
among the dancers.

and Mrs. J. B. Smoot of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. l.„ Hall of Sherman. James S 
Thatcher and Mr. Austin of Dallas.

at «t at
Mrs Cook entertained the Gibson Girls 

Wednesday afternoon, the prtze. a deco
rated stein, going to Miss Vogel, who 
.--•uhstltuted for an absent member.

at at at
Mrs. Tempel will entertain at the Hotel 

Worth with an Informal tea Tuesday. 
May Z. complimentary to Mrs. McDonald 
and Mrs. Downman.

at at at
The Jewish Women's Council held Its 

social meeting last Monday evening. In
stead of the afternoon, as heretofore, 
and whist was the game cho.sen for the 
occasion. There was music and conver
sation for a number who did not play 
cards. Miss Xeumagen won a set of cut 
glass water glasses. Mr. Brann a Havi- 
land mustache cup and Mrs. B. Caib an 
ornamental vase. The meeting was at 
tne home of Mrs. L. Wellman.

at at K
Mrs. Hertford waa the hostess of a six- 

hand euchre partv Wednesday evening, 
complimentary to Miss Cannon and Miss 
Polk of Galve.ston. Miss Nash won a 
handsome hat pin and Mr. Wardlaw a 
silver box for buttons. The guests were 
Miss«s Malone. Paddock. laibalt. Jenkins, 
White. Murklee. Tarlton, FTdrington. 
Ellis. Croom, McLean. Spencer. Ilaggart. 
Nash. Bartels, Andrews of Dallas and 
Cartwright 1 Messrs. Paddock. Hicks, 
Wardla'W. Mendel. Adams, fiball. Pollock, 
Kolp. Bewley. Offutt, Kretz. Martin. 
Finks. I ’arker. Elgas, Collett. Bauer, 
Ridgeway. Samuels and Russell.

at at at
Lilies furnished the dominant note for 

the decorationa of the tldrington noroe at 
the reception given by Miss Edrington 
last FYiday afternoon, coroplimentary to 
Miss Crawford. Mlaa Bonghton and Miss 
t:agon of Dallas. The young hostes.s 
carried a bouquet of long-stemmed Easter 
lilies and they filled many vases through
out the parlor suite. In the punch room 
were crimson lilies, with here and there 
a bunch of red roses to mingle with the 
green that hung from the celling and 
chandelier, from mantel and cabinet. The 
dining room had a profusion of lilies In 
vases, on cabinet and sideboard, while 
the table had for Ua chief ornament a 
tall cut-glass vase of a size to hold dozens 
of lily f-pires. resting on a silver-mounted 
reflector. Around were bonbonniers with 
white and green mints and sliver candela
bra with green shades. The foot reflec
tor wa.s wreathed In spraya of a.sparagus 
fern.

The table was covered with an allovrer 
Battenburg cloth, over an undercloth of 
white satin, while Battenburg needlework 

I was attractive on all the cabinets of the 
room. The hall and stairway was hung 

j V 1th twining smlHz, extending to the up
per floor, where a palm screened orches- 

; tra played nfelodlee that pleased the uni- 
I versal ear.
I Miss Edrington wore a white chiffon 
j a 1th medallions forming bands around the 
! skirt. heading an accordion pleated 

flounce, decolletage of medallions, pearls 
I and Bermuda lilies.

Mis.s Craaford, a-hite mousseltne de 
soio with shirred panels alternating with 
lace, a Honiton lace bertha completing 
the corsage, which was decollete.

Ml.s.s Boughton. white chiffon with ap
ple-green llbert.r satin sash and panne 
velvet decoIletagCL

Miss Cagon, white crepe de chine, ac
cordion pleated headed with medallions 
of lace and Honiton bertha.

Mrs. Scott, white mou.sseline de sole, 
a Hover tucks, shirred flounces, bertha of 
Duche.sse lace, headed with forget-me- 
not.". hair bandeau of forget-me-not.s and 
turquoise ornaments.

In the punch room Miss Bessie Mc
Lean and Mbm Hatue May Anderson, both 
In green frock." with lace trimmings, 
served the punch; while In the room as 
as"istar.ts in extending welcome were 
Mi.'S Andrews of Pallas. Miss Fakes of 
Lalla". Miss Pay of Dallas. Miss Gan
non of Galveston, Miss Polk of Galves
ton. "Mii-s Elizabeth Tarlton and Mis.s 
Slaughter.

Miss Polk wore a blue liberty saffeta; 
Miss Andrews, a marquise satin trimmed 
with Chantilly lace, and Miss Cannon, 
white I ’aris mu.slin. trimmed with Chan
tilly medallions; me others wearing white.

In the hall stood Miss Saunders anl 
Miss Be.'sle White, while little May Mul- 
liii.s and Hcl.-n Wilson took the cards at 
the door. Mis.s S.aunders wore a white 
liberty satin, elaborately trimmed with 
pleatlngs and lace.

'Phe guests met In the dining room Miss 
Fakes. Miss Evans. Miss Luctlle White, 
Miss Spencer. Miss Nash ajid Miss Mont
gomery. to greet them, and a bevy of 
dear maidens In the sweetest of white 
frccks to serve them with Ices and cake. 
These were Misses Mildred Pollock. Mar
guerite .Vdam.s Florence Goetz. Mae W il
son ami Ellz-ibeth Wells.

In the evenl.og there were a number of 
moil guests to*rieet the visitors and to 
enjoy a game ef six-handed euchre. Dr. 
Pollock won ‘ 'I'nder the Rose” (not a had 
title for a do«»ori. Miss Crawford won 
"T.ady Rose's Daughter.”  and to Mls.s 
White w n t "rxivey Mary.”  A box of car- 
oation-s was the .souvenir for the guests 
who did not sJAv.and was won by Roy 
Saunders.

Vhe men pres'ent were: Mes.sis I ’a«l- 
dock. Word. Saunders. Shultz. Mcl.,em. 
Martin. Wood, '.\lesser. Robert Pollock. 
Ergon of Itnllas Ooyle. Harris of Dalla ■. 
Kolp. Rcwlev. Wardlaw. Parker, Peter 
Smith. Crawford of Dallas. Elgas. Mc- 
< "or mil and Prs. Barber and Pollock.

»
\ number of young men gave Miss

f i / r n n i M P  Invitations and 
f f f L U U m U  Announcements

■*'lne Entjraved Announcement! for aM 
*!ocial Cccasiona—Receptions. Balls, Ban- 
luets. Anniversaries, etc. Our work Is 
expressive of the highest type of fine 
tngravlng. Samples sent upon request. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

CARD  CASE F R E E
ksk for Booklet H. showing latest card 
etyles.and learn our handsome premium 
Pffer. *

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON A LL  ORDERS

MoLverick-Clavrlce Co..
Mfg. Stationers and Engravers,

San Antanle, Tsxaa.

Mr.x. John F Rwayne entertained with 
cards Monday afternoon complimentary I 
to Mrs. Charles Battle, whose departure! 
for an indefinite stay on the Pacific i 
roa.st I" .-V matter of unIversHi regret. 
Mrs. Bailey won a Dresden clock as a ' 
prize, and a bunch of i-arnations was 
given the guest of hoffnr.

The guest." were only the intimate j 
friends of Mrs Battle, who are also 
members of the W ^nesday Club, and the 
gathering was rather in the nature 
of a meeting o f congenial club workers 
than a card party.

.\ profusion o f roses gave the card 
suite the fragrance o f spring and the
refreshment* of strawberries, cake and 
ices were refreshing as possible.

. /- ■ H H
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Callaway was a bower o f roses Wednes
day evening. and the guests who 
B-ssemhled to witness the marriage of 
.Miss Lillian Callaway to Capt. George 
Thornton West were charmed by the 
beauty o f the decorations and their 
tasteful arrangement.

Ill the parlors where the ceremony 
took place, blush rose." in clusters and 
carnations vied with Easier lilies in 
beauty and fragrance. The piano was 
covered with floral drapery and the 
ceiling had ropes o f ro»es which met at 
the chandelier under a generous bow 
of white satin ribbon...

The limited tiumber o f guest." were 
the intitna-te friends o f the bride and 
groom, aiid as they were gathered in 
the wedding suite Mrs. Olive Edrington 
Scott at the piano played a nuptial pre
lude and after Master Elmer Callaway 
sang with beauty o f voice and expres
sion, “ Trust and Believe,”' Rev. B. B. 
Ramage came down the flower- 
wreathed stairwaj', followed by tliet 
bridesmaids. Mrs. Scott playing ttie 
march from Mendelssohn.

Miss L illian Fakes, Miss F loy King, 
and then Miss Maidee Callaway, tliej 
maid o f honor, ■walked singly into the j 
parlor* and then came the groom and 
groomsman. Mary O'Brien Callaway, a 
little maid scarcely more than an in
fant, with a basket of flowers, prepared 
the way for the coming o f the bride, 
who entered upon the arm of her father. 
A fter the ceremony and congratula
tions. which were as sincere as friend
ship and affection could frame, refresh
ments were served in the dining room, 
punch In the library. Both o f these 
rooms were given over to a wealth of 
color, red roses and carnations being 
lavishly used. In the punch room were 
Misses Ted Edrington, Kate and Aline 
Humphreys, and In the dining room 
Misses W ilkes and lAirlmer. The din
ing table had white and pink satin 
ribbons extending from the chandelier 
■o the smilax that was entwined about 
'.he table and cloth. Silver candelabra 
ind cut glass bonbonnieres filled with 
white and green confectlona were 
placed around a center piece o f roses 
ind ferns. On the sideboard and china 
■abinets were candelabra o f hammered 
}|-as8 and further clusters of pink and 
white roses and carnations.

The bride wore a white frock of 
Paris muslin with deep accordion p lait
ing*, headed with bands o f marquise 
lace. On the front were panels of the 
lace ending In rosettes o f white satin 
ribbon. The bodice was o f tucks and 
ribbon in alternate bands, with a stole 
yoke o f the lace. The veil o f tulle was 
self fastened and the sash o f liberty 
satin was seen under Its film y fold.". 
She carried bride roses.

Miss Maidee Callaway wore a white 
organdie with lattice trimmings Inter- 
run with pink ribbon, and had a sash 
of wide pink satin ribbon. Her bou
quet was bridesmaid roses.

Miss King, white silk mull w ith ren
aissance trimmings, the front being 
tucked in diagonal panels, the renais
sance lace alternating. The bodice was 
sim ilarly trimmed with a Van Dyke 
yoke.

Miss Fakes. Persian mull with accor
dion flounce, bodice tucked ■with Brus
sels lace over bodice.

Among the handsome presents were a 
chest o f silver from relatives of the 
groom. Dr. and Mrs. tVest, Pr. and 
Mrs. Harper of Austin and Capt. Thom
as West. A  silver tea service came 
from Mr. and Mrs. 'W. P. Callaway of 
Beaumont, relatives o f the bride.

Capt. and Mrs. 'West le ft for a trip 
to Eastern cities to be gone two weeks, 
and on their return w ill be at home at 
131fi Pennsylvania avenue. They w ill 
he welcomed by a host o f friends -who 
love the bride for her gentle womanli
ness, as well as accomplishments, and 
hold the groom in the highest esteem 
for qualities of manhood a* rare as 
they are prized.

Among the ont-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Lynch of Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
laway o f Beaumont, and Miss Mertie 
Smith of Austin.

•c at K
Pallaa folks had an opportunity to 

hear some o f Fort Worth's most prom
ising talent last week. Prof. Heathcote 
and some of his pupils going over to 
take part In an entertainment given for 
the benefit of the Dallas free kinder
garten. Our local musicians were also 
Included on the program, the personnel 
of the party being Prof, and Mrs. 
Ilcatlicote, Mrs. Fisher. Miss Laneri, 
Miss Welden, Ml.«s Eubanks. Miss 
Rwaync. Miss Maynor. Miss Proctor. 
RoIIln M. Pease. Guy R. PItner and 
Adrian Ford.

I

S h i r t  W a i-s t  S a l e
] ’ rc tty  Su its o f w h ite  L a w n — w aist e la b o ra te ly  tu cked , a lso  
tucked  on  flou nce  o f sk irt, fan cy  st(X'k o f  sam e m a ter ia l. .$4 25

Shirt Waist Suit of black and white Lawn, very neat and pretty 
designs . . .  . - $5 95

\’ery prett-y Shirt Waist Suit of White Lawn—^Skirt and Waist 
trimmed with bands of embroidery, fancy stock collar.. $7 95

Shirt Waist Suits of Linen Tissue— one style elaborately tucked, 
another is trimmed with bands of applitjue, very pretty and 
stylish Suits, $ 10.50 and . — ............. - $ 8  50

Shirt Waist Suits of white Linen— Skirt and Waist prettily 
tucked, one style is made of Irish Linen .$9  95
Another style is of Butcher's Linen _______________ $10 95

Embroidered Linen Suit— Waist is beautifully hand embroidered 
on front stock and collar. Skirt has three bands of embroidery 
running down a panel front, and on one band around top of 
flounce............................................................................... $13 95

Handsome Linen Suit, either in blue or white. Butcher’s Linen 
Waist is made with a sailor collar, plaited front with two rows of 
large pearl buttons, large sleeves with bands of faggoting in puff 
at waist. Skirt is made seven gore flare with three bands of fag
goting around hips, knees and on flare, a very stylish new
m iKlel......................... ................................................... $22 50

S e p a r a t e
We offer Monday some attractive new models in both dress 

and walking Skirts, including brilliantine accordion plaited 
Skirts in both black and white.

$8  98 A  new model in a Skirt of black ctamine, made with five
-------- wide bands of stitched taffeta, finished with buttons and
running to knee depth and three narrow bands of taffeta running 
around Skirt at knee and also at thcjbottom— a stylish new Skirt 
and very cheap for..............................................................$8  95
$15 95 A  beautiful new Skirt of Black Voile, for very dressy
----------- wear, extra long sweep and made with seventeen wide
folds of taffeta running around the Skirt from top to bot
tom ............................ . ....................................................$15 95

$12 95 This new model is of black voile, closely woven, has four
----------- folds of taffeta running around yoke, inserted with nine
stitched bands of taffeta, finished with buttons, four wide folds 
of taffeta around bottom of skirt— a stylish skirt fo r ... .$12 95

S p e c ia l s  in  "U n d e r ta e a r
Ladies’ ttnit Union Suits, cotton, lace trimmed, silk tape in neck 
and arms ............................................................................... 50o

lEidies’ Lisle Union Suits, extra good quality, lace trimmed, silk
trimmed in neck and arms ..................................................75c
Ladies’ fancy Umbrella Drawers, lace trimmed, in all sizes 27o

S h e e r  W h ite  C o o d *r
\'ery pretty silk muslins, hand woven Batistes, Paris Muslins, 
Wash Chiffons and Mull Chiffons, these are 48 inches wide, all
arc here at 39c up t o .............................................................89c
India Batiste, very sheer fabric, white and colored grounds, 
modest polka dots and other dainty designs, for loc and... .13c 
New Linen Etamines just received, swell new patterns, 39c 
a n d .........................................................................................

S ^ e l l  ^Pa ttern  H a t ^
We have been making daily additions to the many beautiful 
Pattern Hats on display in our Millinery Department and cor
dially invite an inspection. If you have postponed purchasing 
a new Hat for the horse show until now, we offer some ex
clusive new models from the Eastern markets as well as original 
productions from our own trimmers. New shapes, new flowers, 
fruits and foliage, in great variety. Children's Hats. too. in every 
way as attractive as the models for grown ups. All priced as we 
price everything— extremely modest.

S h i r t  X V a i^ t^
Wc offer below some very attractive numbers in medium 

priced Waists. Nobody ever has too many Shirt Waists, so take 
advantage of these prices to add some dainty garments to your 
wardrobe.

$ 1  00  White Lawn .Shirt Waists, one style made allovcr em
broidery front, another with an embroidery and \'al. lace front, 
made with large sleeves ami tucked cuffs, collar and stock $ 1  00
$1 69 Two styles of White Lawn Waists— one w ith allovcr em
broidery front, the other has front of plaits and hemstitching.
very attractive models and a bargain................................$ 1  60
$2 25 Several styles at this price, of India Linen, Lawn with 
embroidered front and tucked sleeves, to elbow, with large puff 
at the c u f f ................................................................................. $2 25

$3 25 A  pretty Waist of India Batiste, elaborately embroidered 
front with two rows of handsome pearl buttons, embroidered 
turnover collar stock, cuffs are embroidered and finished witli 
pearl buttons, very attractive designs..................................$3 25

$4 98 A  handsome Waist of India Batiste—very sheer, two 
rows of embroidery, medallions down front, tucked stock and 
cuffs, with embroidered turnover, waist has ducliess fasten
ings ....................................................................   $4 98

S u m m e r  C o r s e t s
The new numbers for Summer wear of TH E  ” W. B.” ERECT 

FO RM  CORSETS are here and as usual are all that could be 
desired in a Corset. Especially noteworthy are the new long hip 
models, made of that famous and long enduring “ W. B.” Batiste, 
made with and without attached hose supporters. Ask for these 
numbers—

Number 157, Summer Tape Girdle ................................ 60c
Erect form No. 917, attached supporters..........................$1 00

' Erect form No. 992, New long hip Corset..........................$1 60
Erect form No. 7 1 1 , New long hip C orset..........................$1 95
Erect form No. 909, with attached supporters.................. $1 98

N O TE — All Corsets fitted free of charge by our expert. Wc 
are sole agents in Fort Worth for “ W. B.” Corsets.

S u m m e r  G Iox>e-r
Silk Gloves, long amf medium lengths, black and white, all 
sizes, 50c, 75c, 95c and..................................................... $ 1  00
Silk Lace Mitts in black and white, all sizes, medium and long 
lengths, 65c to .................................................................... $1 75

Plain Silk Mitts, long and medium lengths, all sizes, black and 
white, 75c to ........................................................................ 95c

All Silk Gloves with patent finger tips. A  gujuantee with each 
pair.

Mrs. Van Zandt, Mrs. Howells and Mrs. 
-artln.
Miss Mrl./5an w ill be the next hostess.

9t it >
Miss Mattie Melton entertained the 

members o f the Art Department o f the 
Woman's Club at lier home last 
Wednesday evening, high five and flinch 
furnishing amusement for the guests. 
The gathering was complimentary to 
Miss Capper, who has served the de
partment as director during the winter 
and whose services has won for her 
warmest admiration and friendship. 
A fter the games came salads and cof-

Hutchlnson. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hawes, 
Miss Bailie Laney, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Gray. Mrs. A. L. Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blair, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Hart Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Rkinner, Dr. and Mrs. T. Ia Ray and 
Miss Letrice Belcher of St. Jo.

«  K at
Jessie and Roy Blnyon entertained with 

a flinch party Friday evening, their 
guests being .seated around sixteen tables, 
while they watched the flinch pile with 
care born of a desire to win the prize.

fee, cream and cake. The souvenir These were specially desirable, as they

«  M
The Marguerites were the giK*"ts 

Thursday afternoon o f Miss Ollie l,ewls. 
who entertained at the residence of 
•Mrs. Cupps, and while they fought 
over the odd or vanquished their op
ponents by taking every trick, they 
tipped claret cup with satisfaction of 
spirit. When the game was over they 
had strawberries and cake served ■with 
a carnation across each plate while 
waiting to learn that Miss Spencer won 
the club prize a hor."e show fan. and 
•Miss White the guest prize, a cut glass 
vase, in a cut with Miss Cartw rlglil t>f 
Terrell.

The guests were Misses Tarlton. Van 
Zandt, White. Bessie White. Lucille 
White, Barnhart, Spencer. Crittenden. 
Hunter, Pendleton. Beall, McLean. D ag
gett. Cartwright o f Terrell, Boland, 
Bartels, Blair, Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Capps,

i âxative ^romo
QrMACoMbiOiMDay.

of the evening for each guest was a 
chrysanthemum In natural colors, 
while the souvenir o f the hostess was a 
framed oval arranged for the guests’ 
autographs. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Brown, Miss Capper, 
Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Sterley, Mrs. Gram- 
mer, Mrs. Boaz, Mr. and Mrs. Kees, 
Miss Ellen Smith, Miss Ball. Miss Car
rie Boaz, Messrs Greer, Sharon and 
Capper.

r. F. «
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burgher celebrated 

the second anniversary of their wedding 
Friday c''cnlng. a number of their friends 
joining In congratulations and. partaking 
of their cordial hospitality. The occasion 
waa al.so in the nature of a house wann
ing. as it was the first time their hand- 
sf^me new home lia." lieeii opened to their 
friends in paity fashion. An orchestra 
played during the evening and the guests 
nroved clever at answering the questions 
in an “ age” contest, the prize for this 
going to Mi.ss Ruah Mathews. The deco
rations were cut flowers. I.a 1-Tance ro.ses 
being favored in the parlor.", and lilies 
and white roses in the dining room.

.Sfter the conte.st there were musical 
numbers by Mis.s Mathews and Mrs. T. S. 
Hawes.

Mrs. Burgher wore a Paris muslin of 
allover tucks wltli a[>plique bands of 
Mechlin lace, girdle of red panjie velvet, 
diamond ornamimts. ..

She was assisted in receiving by Mrs. T. 
S. Hawes, wlio wore white chiffon over 
t.. ITeta. accordion pleated and trimmed 
with oilental lace and diamond ornaments; 
also Mrs. T. L. Ray. who wore white chif
fon, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
1 carl ornaments.

In the dining room Ml."s Mathews ,nnd 
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Nichols 
Ing the serving of the cakes and ices

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Rrownson. Mr. and Mrs I I,. Snowden 
Mrs. Guinn. Miss Ruah Mathews. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Campbell, Mrs. C. A. Sam • 
nions, Mr. and Mrs. J C. .Smith. Mr and 
Mrz. M. L. Waod, Mr. and Mra. J. R

were pictures executed by Mrs. Earl 
Parks, whose clever sketches with brush 
and pen have been much admired. Roses 
were used as decorations, and the re
freshments of cake and icea were In the 
colors of the flowers, pink and white.

Myra Peacock won the girl’s prize, a 
Gibson sketch, and Charlie 'Wynnes the 
boys’ , a Stanlaws study. A  third prize 
was won by Madge Hosmer, score being 
kept by Bessie Wombwell.

Those present were Bessie Wombwell, 
Marguerite Adam.", Sallle Eates, Myra 
Peacock. Bertha Hutchins. Madge Hos- 
mer. Marguerite Cantey, Minnie Thomp
son, Ethel Evans. Mabel Spencer, Min
nie Williams. Mabel Ixmg. Bessie Bibb. 
Edna and Roberta Maddox. Mabel Rosa, 
May Sterley. Esther and Edna Connell. 
Nell (illrealh. Kate Maloney, Imogene 
Ranguinet. Vora Callaway, Daisy Kini, 
Del Shropshire, Eretta Carter. Nina Cop- 
page. Mildred Pollock, Alice Lusk. Jean- 
rle Marie Roe, Grace Maxwell. Mary Din- 
gee, May Wilson. Louise Norvell, Lilian 
Fuller. Hardin Pope, Allen Brooks. Dunlap 
Howard. Benson Pratt. Chilton Jennings, 
Ted Wallace. Drew Prult. J r. Robert 
and Freeman Fuller, Robert Jenkins, Pa-Jl 
Williams. Tom Masterson. Gardner W at
kins. Henry INTiUe. Jim Wells. Ross Trigg, 

(Continued on page 16.)

Cluctt-Peabody shirts are. • g z k i l i z ’ V >  e l l l t j  I  J  I  -  •

assisted dur- j 5®®̂  look at and they're
also good to wear— your 
dealer sells them

Cluett Shirts, 1 1 . 50 up 
Monarch Shirts, J i .o o

Cluett, Peabody fic Co.

You Are 

Wa.nted 

T o Investigatte

THE NEW MANIEOLD HAMMOND
We want you and want you now. “After a while” is 
often too late.

H A M M O N D  T Y P E W R IT E R  C O M P A N Y ,
North TexaiB Building, D&ll%.s, Texas.
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Dorv’t Get!
Left!

in the bargains that arc flow ing 
from tills store on our furnitura 
exchange plan. "Vou can save 
many a dollar and furnish your 
home sumptuously by availing 
yourself o f them now.

From Monday to Saturday, 
May 2. we w ill offer extra in
ducement* to cash buyers. Call 
and see.

a

R.; H. S T A N D LE Y
/

• • • / .....................................................

CORNER 
3rd & HOUSTON.

It

Rjeiad The Telegram for Latest News. t
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THE WOULD OVER. I
T H E  G R E A T E R

WONDER THE AGE!
IN FOR.T WORTH FOR
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BY TH E W ORLDS RENOWNED OCCULT 
SCIENTIST
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HIS HONORABLE DEALINGS. TH E STARTLING  PROOFS AND F A IR  AND 
SQUARE TREAT.MENT ACCORDED TO EACH ONE OF HIS PATRONS, HAS 
MADE HIS NAME A  HOUSEHOLD WORD IN  THOUSANDS OF TH E BEST 
HOMES IN  TEXAS.

TO G IVE EVERYONE AN OPPO RTUNITY TO RECEIVE TH E BENEFITS 
OK HIS M.\RVELOUS POWERS AND TO DEMON.STRATE TO TH E  UTMOST 
SATI.SKACTION OK A L l, TH A T  HE HAS NO EQUAL AS A  CLAIRVOYANT. HE 
W i n .  KOR TH E  KIRST TIM E DURING HIS PROKESSIONAL CAREER R E 
DUCE HIS CONSULTATION KEE

eneraloe. remores evil Influences, i^ven ndvice per- 
h li “r*** troubled end unfortiinate should seek
Sfrorte“  thmi.JnH “ * * r ‘*“h /am llles Ions: separated have been united by his 
^ o r t s ,  thousands o f hearts made Klad through his truthful predictions. 
W hatever may be your troubles, anxieties, hopes, fears and wishes call on 
this Kifted gentleman Immediately. His parlors are visited by business men 
of »ood repute, anxious for reliable information as to the outcome o f future 
or pa jt lovefltineots. and by lad^e8 o f b lfh  social standlnc.

FOR ONE W E E K  ONLY. DON’T  MISS TH IS OPPO RTUNITY OF CONSULTING How ran 1 have Rood luck? How can I
-----  How can I succeed In business? How can I

TH IS G REAT CLAIRVO YANT. CALL ON HIM FIRST. YOU ’W’ lL L  SAVE How can I make my home happy? How can I
-----  How can I conquer my enemies? HAw can I

TIME. MONEY A.ND A .G R E .\T  DISAPPOINT.MENT. How can I marry the one I choose? of me?
-----  How can I marry well? How can I

IT  M.^KES NO D IFFERENCE WH.\T YOUR PAST EXPERIENCE W IT H  ""t*" ‘f* "  • marry? How can I
-----  How can I c^mquer my rival? How can I

CLAIRVO YANTS HAS BEEN. PROF. ZANZIC W 'lLI. TR E A T  YOU HONESTLY. ‘ ’*n I make any one love me? How can I
-----  How soon will my lover propo.«e? The abov

HE W IL L  TE L L  YOU JUST W H AT YOU W AN T TO KNOW ; JUST W 'HAT IS Haw can I mend my fam ily troubles? truthfully.

BEST FOR YOU TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT  A T  TH E  RIG H T TIM E AND IN
COMB AND BE CONVINCED OF THE FOLLOWING 

TH E  RIG H T W.\Y; HE W IL L  TE L L  YOU HOW TO DO THING.S BE TTER TH AN How to control and fascinate any one you know, love nr admire.
-----  How to live happy and contented the rest of your life, and to he fortunate,

YOU H AVE EVER DONE THEM BF^FORE; HOW TO E LIM IN ATE  ERRORS; How to obtain the money you want, and what you are best adapted to.

TO DEVELOP RE.SOURCES; TO RECOG.NIZE NO I.MPEDIMENTS; TO MASTER READ THE FOLLOWING UNSOLICITED WORDS OF PRAISE FROM
-----  PROM INENT PEOPLE W'HO HAVE IN TERV IEW ED  MR. ZANZIC AND BENE-

CIRCUM8TANCES AND HOW' TO OBTAIN ABSOLUTE SUCCESS IN  ANT F ITE D  BY HIS ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE:

HIS REPUTA-U ND ERTAKING  OR M AKE NO CHARGES FOR HIS TIME.

TION HAS BEEN E.STABLISHED ONLY A FTE R  TEARS OF HARD STUDY 
AND ACTUAL EXPERIENCE.

HIS METHODS ARE CLEAN AND HONEST— HIS CHARGES MODERATE.

You can place absolute dependence in ever.v statement he makes, either 
In this advertisement or during a personal Interview. He does not revel In the 
misfortunes o f others, but Is willinic and anxious to help his fellow  betnK 
In the quickest and easiest way possible.

HE IS PR E PAR E D  TO ADVISE AND ASSIST TOT'. NO M ATTER W H AT 
YO I'R  TR<'d-’ BLES ARE.

In his specialty there Is no guesswork. Every procedure is definite and 
exact, and the

R E S l'LT  IS CERTAIN.

Merit brings Its own reward, and Mr. Zanzic Is the only medium In Fort 
Worth whose merit has been rewarded by the confidence, patronage and.respect 
o f the entire community.

I f

HOURS:
10A.M.lo8P.M.

R.eaL(liivgs by MaLil
and letters answered 

when stamps are inclosed

HR NEVER DISAPPOINTS HIS PATRO.NS.
He w ill tell you frankly your condition and what you may expect, 

nothing can be done for you he w ill not take one dollar of your monev.
HE STA.NDS ALONE, pos.sessing A FORCE. A POWER. A  G IFT, call It 

what you w ill, that none can explain, none can account for.

PERSONAL MAGNETISM Q UICKLY DEVEIAJPED.

Personal magnetism has from tlie creation o f man been the subtle force 
that has brought wealth, fame and renown to those who were "fortunate enough 
to possess it.

It  If the magic wand that rules the world. It  triumphs over obstacles and 
brings success in business and social life. It opens to your vision the greatest 
secrets o f life. It  is that marvelous, subtle, unseen power that enables you 
to control man or woman and to banish ill-luck.

IT  IS TH E  KEY TO A HIGHER LIFE.

It sways the minds of millions .and regulates the destines o f nations. All 
tru ly great men and women possess personal magnetism and use It. The rich 
man l.s rich because he utilizes this Invisible force; the poor man Is poor 
because he lacks magnetism or the knowledge o f its use. The salesman, the 
statesman, the lover, a ll profit by the use of this marvelous force.

DO YOU W ISH TO POSSESS TH IS K E Y

to the vaults of happiness, friendship, wealth and fame, or w ill you plod along, 
vainly hoping that luck or chance may open the door for you? I f  you wish 
to be on the easy side o f life ; i f  you want t o i e  pointed -out as a successful, 
s e lf -m a d e  man or woman, there Is sn a b s o lu te  sure and simple way, a way 
that never falls. Mr. Zanzic tells you how.

HE W ILL  GIVE ADVICE ON BUSINESS. SPECUL.ATION, LOVE, COUBTSHIP,
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

Settles lovers’ quarrels, reunites the separated, causes speedy and happy 
marriage with the one of your choice. The earth reveals to him the hidden 
treasures burled In her bosom. He locatrcs mines, interprets dreams.

FROM U L L IA N  RUSSELL, TH E W ELL-K.NOWN ACTRESS.

I was greatly Impressed with Prof. Zanzic’s reading. His powers are truly 
marvelous. He develops In one a force that enables them to attract people, to 
Interest them and to please them to their good and to your advantage without 
the least effort on one's part. His advice and assistance has been of great 
benefit to me.

FROM A PROM INENT MINISTER.

I desire to bear evidence to the genuineness of Mr. Zanzic’s work. God does 
give us an intuition whei'eby we may guide our lives. That Mr. Zunzic posses
ses this guiding power to a marvelous degree Is evident. The fact that his 
clients are his warmest and truest friends Is alone a tribute to his sincerity 
and honest methods In dealing with all. He has rendered me Immeasurable 
assistance. ____  REV. W. C. JESSUP.

FROM M ROTHSCHILD, TH E W ELL-KNO W N FINANCIER.

For the past five years Mr. Zanzic’s advice and assistance have favorably 
Influenced my business and financial affairs. I have tested nearly every 
P.sychlc In this country and find Mr. Zanzlc’s advice more reliable and far 
superior to any that 1 have ever met.

FROM MRS. PA TR IC K  CAMPBELL.

Your extraordinary talent o f divining the affairs o f others is hound to 
Im press  the most skeptical. Every one o f your predictions has come true. 
Trusting your advice w ill be of lasting benefit to me.

PROF ZANZIC:
r>allas Tex.. Jan. 3. 1903.

I wish to give my testimonial for the benefit o f those who wish to r* id  It. 
Since I consulted you several weeks ago. I have followed your advice and the 
instructions you gave me as nearly as I possible could, and 1 can truly say the 
result has been marvelous. I shall consider It a
any person. Avenue.

C h este rfie ld  Ind.. Sept. 4. 1399 To whom this may concern:
We take great pleasure li^ecem m end lng our Brother Zanzic as a medium 

of eood standing, having to our knowledge been fu lly developed In all the 
Carious phases o f mental medlumshlp. We cordially recommend him to any 
in d iv id u a l or society that may need his services.indtMduai or JOHN W ESTERFIELD.

President Indiana State Association of Spiritualists.

September 14. 190*.
Mr 7ansic Is a man o f vast experience. His remarkable skill, his high 

professional standing and absolute reliability have won for him the confidence 
and esteem of the entire community.____ . Hearst s Chicago American.

June 19. 1S97.
One of the greatest wonders In this city Is Prof ^ n s lc . the clairvoyant. 

To reCd his advertisement one would think he professed to do the Impossible, 
but he claims nothing that he Is not fu lly  able to demonstrate to the entire 
satisfaction o f all who consult him. The power he possesses is remarkably 
V It wliftt Tou dcnotinc® it 8  ̂ much 8R you ploofio. tho
fact stm " m a i n ,  ? h a ^ ’ h e ^ ?  ;osse.s.ed with a remarkable g ift  and doe. these 
wonderful th ings— Indianapolis Union.

$5.00

Reading

T H I S  w b : e k

ONLY!
^100
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get a good position? 
remove bad inflnence? 
control any one? 

make distant ones think

settle my quarrel? 
hold my husband's love? 

keep my w ife ’s love? 
win the one I love? 

e questions are answered

PARLORS AT

308
West Fourth 

Street

I

I
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YESTERDAY’S MARKET QUOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN  NORTH TEXAS.

Yesterday ..
Last Saturday. 4'.*s 
l.a.-t month .. :.r> 
Pa.st . -̂k . . >.7US 

OFFICIAL 
Tilt 11.-.

P>tday ........... Z.'iil

RECEIPTS I  ̂ ar'ordlnK to weight and quality; best
r.tttU. Hogs. Calyes. Sheapi aotud hogs. JTftT.lO; mixed packers. |t> 7a

^ 6.9'*. light fat hogs. |S.S0®i).So; pigs.
tJ 50; sheep, ewes and wethers.

4.75. lambs. 4.75.

144.57
fi.'.l .................
Ijv  IS 19S

3.SH7 701 13.3lCl
RECEIPTS j
Hogs. Calves. Sheep. J

37U 3.50 750'
TOP PRICES YESTERDAY

Steorg 
< 'ewh 
Calves 
I log -

.J3.S5 
, 3..'5 
. 4.00 
. ^

TOP PRICES DURING PAST WEEK
Steers ................................................
Cou s ............................................. • • - 3 •!,»
Calves .................................................  4 00
Hog.-; .........................................    ‘ lo

RECEIPTS FOR 1903 TO DATE
' Mltle ................................................

, ............................................ 19.10‘t
yheep ....................................   J7.J7I

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS
Cattle. Hog.-̂ . Sheep, 

l ort 5V. rih ............... 1000
' h|e;iu.» .....................  10<»
Kaiiea.' «'ity ..............  Z»0
St. Li.'iiW ...................l.OoO

600
,’7.O‘i0
3,(oi«
1.0"0

l.oOO

o.OOO

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
c.\T'l l.K -J . -M. Si ott. 13; W. F. Whiel-

mroe. 1; ---- - SuuthetLuid. 3; 16. JL Steeu.
‘■'’.1. ,I J. Jarvis. Z, Z. J. .‘tteeu. 1.

lUHIS—J. Farrow. 1; I.. C. London, 5; 
A. Viiining, 3.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
PTKKU8--Nothing rhoice in the steer 

line, was offered. llest steers averaging 
952 pounds brough 13.85, which was iii 
line with Fridays market. Representa
tive sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
58.......  952 83 85 45........ 97.5
30....... 892 3.85 14.........  702 3.0o

COWS—A.s usual the heaviest percent
age of cattle offered were cows with the 
quality fair and sold^ at .steady prices. 
Representative rales:

Price.
$1A.
2.35 
2.O0
3. .5 
3.10 
2.90

C.MA KS The calf market ye.sterd.iy 
wa.s steady with the supply short. Rest 
(alvcs arc quoted at $2.75fi l.7>0. according 
to weight and quality. Representative
sale.?;

that this is a very feusible Idea and we 
would therefore recommend that our cus
tomers continue to let them come, as the 
range In the state generally is good and 
Inside of six weeks there will be grass 
cattle moving from most every portion ol 
the state. While they will not he go-«l 
fat they will have a tendency to break tho 
market.

N.. A VO. Trioo. No. A\ e.
2.. ... 5:0 7.. •.. 764
3.. ... 2.75 7h.. .. 6.1n
J .. ., . 7J‘* 2.5*» 6. .. .. 678
w . , .., 2.50 Ih.. .. 710

23 . ».. 1 b7 2.50 32. .. .. 831
.” 1.. . . .  ToO 2.̂ *0 31... .. 564
1.. . . .  530 2.25

LOCAL MARKETS

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Uraln Company:

Pratrie hay. $12te l4 per ton; John.son 
grass. $13 per ton: bran. $1.10 per loO 
pound.s; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 50c per bu.shel; chops. $1.16 per 10) 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Polar & Rcdln:

Kggs. case. $3 50; butter, 18(g'20c. ac  ̂
cording to grade: chickens, $4®4.50 per 
doz; geese. $4.60 per doz; turkeya, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen-

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTLK—O. R. Newman. Dilley. 26; 

«;us O'Keefe. Colorado, 430; K. B. Har- 
rold. I'olorado. 51; I. J. Buckley, Kiiciiial. 
t9; K !•. Reynolds. Derby. Texas. 62; D. 
f .  Koobei.. Keallfos. 62; H. Kapp. Mor
gan 77: M. F. Henderson. Franklin. 16; i 
i. I.ovelady. Colorado, 61. A. A. Boylay, 
Tolonulo. 6u.

H<T<;s -ft. II. Colliri.s. B.agwell. Tex.as, 
116; W. H. King DeKalb, Texas. SO; Tay
lor .VrcCormick, Choctaw. Okla.. 75; M. 
F Henderson. Franklin. T. xas. 3o; It. 11. 
Collins. KigwtII Texts. 147.

HOUjSKS H. \\ , Flat.>. l;. d 
OkI.i . 3

No. A v9. Price. No. A\^.
1... .. 170 $1.00 1... .. 110
1... .. 11>5 3.50 .8... .. 158
5... .. ii'6 3.00 1... .. SO
1... .. 4611 3.’’5 1... .. 326
1... . . 170 3.78

PrlctJ.
$.',.no
.3.50
3.00
2.30

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |

Th(r following quotations of cotton anil 
grain markets arc furnished The Tele
gram by F. O. MePeak &. Co. over their 
special leased wire:

HOGS—The quality of hogs on yester
day's market was good and sold at a oc 
lo 10c deeline. Top hogs averaging 230 
pt und.s solil for $6.9.5. and considering the 
quality was a big dfme lower than Frida.v. 
Representative sales;

R E C E IP T S
Receiiits of Cotton yesterday at leading 

accumulative centers, compared with 
the same day a year ago, were as fol
lows:

Tod.ny. l^at year
No. Avf. Prli-e. No. Ave, Frice.
75... . 2.30 $6 95 67,.. .. 214 $6,s5
4 . .. .. 122 2B... . 18.7 6.50
6. . . . . 189 6.49 1... . 2.70 6.19)

1 1 . .. 191 5.55

Galveston ......................  3.672
New" Orleans .................  3’.229

Fork.

t h e  LOCAL M A R K E T
n o r  t h  FORT WORTH ,\|>HI 2.5.—The | 

csf i le rei i ipts for Snturday were l . "56.

BI LLS .AND STAGS—The market for 
bulls anil stags remains unchanged with 

I the suptdy sh'ort and demand fairly active.
SHKLF—No sheep were on the niarket 

1 today. Buyers aic quoting the
I sl .'iadN.

Mobile .......
Savannah .. 
i ’harle.ston 
Wilmington 
Norfolk ... . 
Baltimore . 
New York . 

market I Boston .. . .

23
1,553

3

7*>4

668

3.396
3.75S

35
1.911

4
2«4
469
197
7i)

t
whi' h ineluded 4sl head en route from 
« 'oloiado. Texas, lo Mount Summit. Kan., 
ind unloaded here for feed .and rest. The i 
ren- rill quality wa.s fair and sold stead> . f  

The hog receipts were fairly liberal for 
• Siturdav market, inehiding one toad id 
V cll-<inishid stuff shipped in bj Tavlor «v 
Mci'ormii k of I ’hoi taw. Okla They aver- i 
.•3*d 23'.< pounds and sold for $6.95. whicn 
was 10c lower than the same quality of I 
hogs brought Friday.

Theri- w ire no sheep on the market ye.s- 
terilay. hut the |'.rosi>ei'ts for a hig run 
this M e. k .»M goml. Biisei s quote th« 
market uneluing. d.

MARKET REVIEW
The ■̂.■lttle reccitit.- for the past week 

have been vevv liberal, iuehiding 8 739 c.a*- 
ile. 3 ss7 hogs. 13.246 .sheep and 701 j 
calves. The prices on all i la.“ses of toppy I 
■attle have remained about steady with I 
the prevloiis Week's elose. Best steeis| 
list week averaging 1,0.58 )>ounds hroiig'nt 
$4.2.5. and were ehoiie .gniss and eottoii- 
Sfed cake stuff. Best cows sold on the 
niarket brought |:;..3.5. and were prinii- 
pally south .tiid southwest gra.ss stuff.. 
R’hlle the heaviest percentage of eatil-- 
were cows, the market has remahie,] 
steady op all fat and choice kind.s. The 
hardest sellers on the market last week 
were thin yearlings and heavy rough 
alvev. this 1-la.ss of stuff closing 15c to 

29i- lower than Monday’s opening. With 
tomparativeiy Pcht receipts the bull and 
Mag market remains iimbangeil and 
jrlces range anvwhde from $2'o2 25. ac- 
.'crdlng to qu.ilitt.

The hog niarke continues to decline 
alfh the general outlook for s till lower 
•'rk-es. Best hogs for the week averaged 
64 pounds and brought $7.15. with the 

bulk of sales ranging between $6,s.5«J7. 
Testerday the northun markets were 
weak to lower, which r.aused another lOc 
decline in the Imal market, bringing Iiest 
top hogs down to $7.10. Buyers estimate 
the hog receljits for next week at 3.20ii. 
out owing to the Kad market for the pa.st 
ten days this e.sfimate is probably 
five

STOCK YARDS NOTES
T lic  hog market yesterday was .5c to luc. 

lower III .s>mpHthy with the northern 
markets.

Taylor ^ Mct'oriiiii k of I'hoctaw, Okla.. 
toppi d .Saturday's hog market with seven
ty-::m - head. ,̂ ■.Vl:̂ gU'.K 230 puuiid.s. at
$6.95. The same (tuality of hogs would 
have brought $7"'•(7."5 on fYlday's market.

fern Samlers of K.insas ('ity  has ac
cepted a position as cattle salesman tem- 

' |a>rarily fur the Kvans-Siiyder-Buel Com- 
I mission t'ompany. until G. .M. Waldon.
; who will be their tegular salesman, eome.r 
<lown from Kan.sas t'ity.

.\rniour w t'o. bought last week 1.8.59 
cattle. I..511 hogs, 28 sheep and .50 calves. 
.'4wift <v r  .. bought 1.966 cattle. 1.478 hogs, 
241 pig-;. 1.246 sheep and 83 calves.

Bu.ver.s estimate the following receipts 
for next week- 1'attle. .8.000; hogs, 3.200; 
aheep. K.oofi. and calves. .500.

Z. J. Hfecu sold on the market yester
day 133 driven-in steers at $3.86,

Captain K. B. Harrold had 481 cattle In 
the yards en route to Hiimmlt. Kan., 
■where ho shipped twenty cars last Fri
day.

II W. fTato .'hipped In yesterday flv» 
htad of horses from Red Fork. Okla. 
These horses will remain here to await 
another consignment and will then be 
shipped to the northwest for ranch 
horses.

Oklahoma hogs are still favorites on this 
market, a.s there is not so much shrink
age In them as in the average loads ship
ped In from Texa.s points.

The commis.sion men and stock yards 
officers began moving Info the nt-w ex
change building yesterday. All the o f
fices In the new building will probably bo 
occupied by next W’cthiesday.

K. P. Reynolds, a regular shipper to 
this market, w.as In from Derby yester
day with two cars of cattle.

Various ....................... ............. 2.9?;
Total feslim atrdi........ 15.12*
St. Lmii.s ........................ 1.S74
.Memphis .............. .. iy9:t
i louston 1.115 4M

Kstimated receipts of cotton lomorrow. 
compared with the same day last year, 
are as ft»llows:

Tomorrow. 1902.
New f>rleans ..............2.500 to 3.500 3.799
Galveston .............. , . .3.000 to u.OoO 1.04 j
Hou.ston ..................... 3.000 to 3.500 2,560

LIVERPOOL
I.IVKPROOL. April 25.—Spots had a 

quiet tom . Tile demand for mlildlings at 
5.46d wa.s model Hie. Rei-clpts. 4.400 bales 
of AinerU-an. Sales. 6.OOO bales.

futures op<-ned quiet but steady and at
tile close were steady. The quotatlon.s
ranged a.s follows;

Open. L'losc.
April ............................. ...5.28 5.27
Aprll-May ................ . ..5.3S 5.25-2'}
May-June ...... , ............. , ..5.37-:9 r.-2«
Jiine-July ...................... -.6.27-29 5.2»>
July-August .....................5.27-29 5.2-5-2H
Aiigu8l-S»'ptember ........ ...5.18-19 5.15
September-Oetober ...... ...4.8.6-86
Oetober-November ...... ....4.66-68 4.f>4
November-Dccember ... ...4..S9-61 4.57-58

May ........
July ........
August ... 
September

“ xces-

The yards have been full of sheep 
♦ be pa-t we.-k. most of which

si!
were ship-

MARKET SUMMARIES

Following are brief summaries of last 
work's market, taken from the regular 
ni:Tket reviews Issued last evening by the

♦  •  •  • •  • • • • • •

ped here with a northern privilege and i T p m m i s . s i o n  houses of North Fort
The m.irket has he. nwere loaded out.

d t il l and Weak.
The followirc quota I ions were Issued 

last evening; r'hoice fed steers. $4f?4.40* 
medium fed "iikI grassers. $2.25'S.3.S5; light 
grassers. M '.;2 65: ehoicp f,.jt ,ow ', $;j<7 
8 80. medium butcher cows. $2.2.5'^'* 75- 
i-anners. $1.5<'4i 2.27; v.-ai calves. $2..50f? |

ers

CAUTION!
This is not a g 'm ie word, but when 

' ou think how liable von are not to pur
chase the only |.•.•nedy universally known 
ami a retnedy that ha.' bad th-? largest 
sale of any m.iii, ii,e In the world sinro 
1866 for the I'urc and treatment of Con- 
suription and Throat and J.ung troubles 
without losing its great popularity all
these years you w ill be thankful we call
ed vour attention lo Ros.-heo'.s German 
.Cynip. T liric are  >0 many ordinary i ̂
cough renn dies m.ide l,y drugs-visis and 
Olliers that ire cli'iip ami good for light 
cold- perlvip- .̂ but f e r  sever, <'migh.s,
Bronehiti.s I'loiiii and • spciraily for 
I •oi.suinpti"-,!'. where there is difficult ex
pectoration and coughing during fhg 
night- and mornings, there is nothing 
I’ke German S; nip.
jnsi been introduced lhl.« year. Regular 
size 75 rents. V.’ . L. Pmallw.Hvl and
Martin. Smallwood A tValkiip.

5Vorth
NATIONAL

I-3ich day this week our cattle receipts 
wore heavy and the market was generally 
s;iotted and uneven. The hog market con
tinues to decline and is tmlay 1.5c tq 29c 
lower than .a week ago.

SOUTHWESTERN
There was quite a liberal run of cattle 

during the week, espeelally the first three 
davs. .and the market closed up a little 
stronger that, th,- opening. The hog mar
ket has been .slow to lower all th'. week 
and eloees with frtp as.'orted weighty hogs 
•> lling from $6 90'h7. in.

CAMPBELL A. ROSSON 
fa ttle  receipts for this week were 9.600. 

the heaviest week's receipts since the 
y.ards opined. Of this number th* pack- 

bought about 4.500 head at price.'
"c to L5c lower than last 

week. We have had a verv liberal run of 
Si.ulh Texas grass cattle which have sold 
fairly well, considering the qinlilv. A 
great m.iiiv c-itfio coming from the sou'h- 
ern part of the .state at the present time 
sre not as fat as they should be. but the

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. April 26.—Spots were 

quiet. Middlings, 10,.50c. .No .sales. Fu
tures were steady, quotations ranging as 
follows;

OjMtn. High. Low. Close. 
...10.33 10.37 10.30 10.36-32 
.. .  9.91 9.96 9.90 9.94-95
.. .  9..53 9.58 9.53 9.57-58
•V. 8.88 8.95 8.88 S.94-95

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS, La.. April 25.—The 

tone of the spot market was steady. M id
dlings, 10 l-16c. Rales, 2.400 bales, 200 
f. o. b. Futures were quiet, the quota
tions ranging as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.May .........   10.08 10.12 10.07 10.09-11
-Inly ...................10.15 111,19 10.K' 10.151,;
•yiigii't ..............  9.73 9.74 9.6S 9.71-72
Repteinbor ........  8.97 8.98 8.9:4 8.94-95

HOUSTON
HOl'KTON, Texas, April 

were steady. Mhldllngs. IN-, 
bales.

GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texas. April 

were steady. Middlings. lO--. 
bales. 100 f o. b.

2.5.— Splits 
Sales. 655

25. — Spots 
Sa Ics. 150

CASH SALES TODAY
5Vheat—No. 2 red. 77',t«, nominal: No, 3 

red. 70h7.5e noniinal: No. 2 hard. 71h7.5c 
nominal; No. 3 hard. 6vfr75e nominal" 
No. 1 northern siiring. 79Vi80e. No. 2 
northern spring. 78'o80c; No. ;! spring. 7o 
(u 1

<'*orn—No. 45'̂ rf 4:419.0; No. ? whifo. IT* 
*t4o8jc: No. 2 yellow. 45̂ 14541-; No. 3. 
43h 43*je: No. 3 .vellow. 44,1r444c,. 
^_Oats-.\o. 2. :524c; while. ’36M
•iiC.-No. 3. ;514m ;‘ 2c; .No. white, ;i4'o 
35c. No, 4 whlti'. .11 34,-; standard.
361i 'o ;J6',2c.

ture. 'I h., wcrld continues to take more 
cotton rei week than a .nai ago. the 
I>ast wf-fU 1x8,1100 4).i|c.-. .igaia-q 17;t.00O; 
slnee Sept. I .Sit.oiai of .\nicii»-an more 
than last year. The < onsuniptivc basis 
is 489,000 l'4rger than the basis of the 
movement iii sight, it .187.0110. agalns* 
lo.90o.ooii. The m'lvcment to market 
lately h.is been rather l;irge and promises 
to be Imi.iMio more than last April, nev
ertheless it is going <1111 'of .--ighl jupt as 
fast as it Is ooniing in. lulling the past 
seven days spinners of the north tc*ok 
3'.i.319 against 9,70.1 hi.st year, mills of 
the south 38.000. against .13.iK)0, a total 
for America of 77.;il9, iiK--iin;l 12.7i'3. The 
current month and the month proximo ii - 
selling lower at New York than the price 1 
of spot i-otton at Augusta. Go., hy 15 j 
points, while the July iiositlon is lower , 
than th<- 'vugu.'-ta qu^itatimi h.v •'■5 points. | 
9 95 against 10'*''. " 'e  understand th;it !
all notices for the delivery of «-otton 0,1 j 
Jtay contracts'at New York will tie taken 1 
care of next Tuesday, the large taking ■ 
ot 1101 them s[iiiiii*-rs at this high level 1 
the [liist week indicating th.u reseivi  ̂
are low. and it iniy he that th*- a'-ceiit- ; 
aiiee ef deliveries Will he for mill ac
counts. since leceive.s of Ih,' same are 
repoited to have a iilace for evei-v lialc ).■ 
be l•■!ldcre l̂. Th, .'•• i, p,rrt- had a sii.'- 
t;iining iiifliienec 011 v.ilu, - to,!.- <1, pit,
Liverpo,il s OHsler t,-iiih ii, y ai tin- clo.sjng  ̂
of that market which was ai'ntnit,d to 
Alexandria. l-Igypt. ikji-tle.s selling

,\ few s, altered showers oecurred In 
North Texas and .1 iiace o, curi,(1 alo'i;^ 
tn,- northern eilgc of th,- l,elt. Otherwise 
vvi-attier condition.s remain utnhangei!, 
with pre<lictii,i;s for showers in the 
southwest tonight or Rumla.v. The local 
market oiiened 2 t,v 3 isilnts down, with 
July l<r.d.',',/Ill,-, sold 10 12, «,n pas.slng
showers in T<'.x,as, hut rallied <ind closed 
IOI1 loll 10.16,■ on learning of tin- Inten- 
llons of longs at New York and on a 
g iw l bank statement. Spots closed steady 
and iiiicnanged at 1'* l-16c for middlings 
Sales. 2,400 bale.s, to arrive 20fi.

\ 1

A N E W  L O T  O F

R.uffled Net Curtains
F L O O R  O IL  C L O T H  

L IN O L E U M . M A N Y  P A T T E R N S  
A L L  F A S T  S E L L E R S

ii\

T H E  O D O R L E S S
R E F R IG E R A T O R

fo r years has stood the 
test and by its many 
merits has won thename 
of BEST.

\ G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS %
.x~:-x-x~x-x-x~:*«x-x-x~x*<-x“:*
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

GIIICAGO. 111., Apill 2,5. The grain 
and provisions niarket.s tod.iy ranged as 
follows;

np«n. High. IiOW.Wheat — 
September
May ........
July ........

or 11—
September
.May ........
July ........

Oats—
-May ........
July ........

Fork—
Jul.y ........
May ........

1-ard—
July ........
May ........

Ribs— 
Jul.v . . . . . .
May ____

69:-

144
15
454

34>.

4','. 

4., ‘s 

3 1' h

76 <

444
114
4.54

344
::i4

/ 6 7 6 Fakes Co. 1905

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A * * * *

Close
'■.94
■771. i

4 4 4
454
454

.144
„ 1 -:‘j

17.50 17.50 17.47 17.47
18 20 IS.-,’* }S,)7 18.22

9.67 r*.»;7 9.62
9,65 ;*. *5> 1*. 65 9.65

9.7o J*.7o o.t:5 9.65
9.80 0. so I». 75 9.75

1

THIS TH EY ’LL BE SHORT
<'lll«'.-\GO. 111.. April 25. —"I think Ger- 

tnany and Fiain c will he nion- or less 
shell hi their wheat crop, ” s.iid Joseph 
Rosenbaum, head of tin- Ros-nliaum 
Grain Company, who is just ha,-k from 
Europe. ‘ ‘The nii-ichunts apparently -ari 
taking a more serious view of the har
vest prospect than tliey admit frankly or j J 
than Is generally taken by thoHC who do , •  
not have the opporlunll.v' to learn the ~ 
fact broadly. Tlierc Is not, however, the 
Interchange of commercial Information 
among the continental mcn haiits that , ^ 
there is among the Ameri- ans, and the j •  
franknes.s In giving a. hu-'lness ai^uaint- | •  
ance the facts there is here. Th,- conti
nental wheat trader l.s usually relui taiit to 
net in advance oii crop prospects. He 
Is disposed to aw.'iit'lhc developments of 
facts. 1 doubt whether there has been as 
yet an.v lmj>ort:int contim-ntal buying 
ha.sed on |svor crop prospei-ts in Germany 
and France, I was surpi-Lsed to find 
that there had b^eii no anticipation
l, v the Germaii niorcbaiits of lip, new 12-
cent wheat tariff which i.s likely to go on 
Jan. 1. 1 learn,-d that this new tax,
when it is imposed, will he put on ail 
wheat not aetuallv held hy mlllor.s for 
grinding. Conseciuently there e.in be no 
anticipating IL <-x<-ept in a .'mall way by 
the miller. It is also a fact that the au
thorities have some latitude in imposing 
it. and the lax m.i> not he I'ul hi fon-e 
Jan. I.”

Those who know say Elwoo.l has a 
line of long eiirn.

..\rmoiir apparently sees en->ugh in the 
situation to increase liis Hue.

PLANTING  MAKES PROGRESS
NEW  YORK. April 25. -n’etegraphi,- re

ports to us this afternoon from the .south 
indi<-ate that as a rule the w, «fher has 
been fairly f.ivorable during the week, 
.ind a.s a result planting operations hav,
m. i'lc good progn ss -it most points, an! 
a few i>f our i-ornspo:idents state fllev 
arc III .Ming comi>Ietl<>n. Tliere arc. how
ever. some I’omplaints tliat rain is needed 
an., that the weather is too kmvI.

STOLEN SILK SALE
Von may ask. what do wo mean hy a stolen silk sale! It is this: On Sunday night. 

A|tril 12th. hurglars broke into our store and stole about fifty pieees of silk. Ten fine 
silk skirts, shoes, ti(*s. hose. ete. 'Fla* goods were located and secured in New Orleans and 
returned to us hy express, a few days ago. 'These goods are nearly as good as new. the 
only damage being that the silks ar** sligiitly wrinkled, and in order to .sell them as sf»ou 
as ]M)ssible, we are going to have a stolen silk sale, commenoing Monday morning and 
continuing until all the stolen goods are sold. Come early and get first choice.
China and India Silk, black and ail roloi’s, a good value for 60c yard, 27 inches
wide. Silk Sale, per yard.................. t .............................................................................  39c
A few of China Silk, 24 inches wide, colors, cream, light green and brown, slightly
4*reas«*d, well worth oOc yard. Silk Sale, per y a rd ........................................................ 29c
Black 'TalTcta Silk, 2(! indies wide, a good value for $l.d5 a yard. Silk Sale,
only, per y a r d ................................................................................................................. 98c
Satin Duchess Silk in blues, canary, cream, gray, ]nirple and pink; well worth $1.(K)
]»er yard. Silk Sale, for only, per yard............................................................................ 49c
Satins hlaek, ]»ink, helio, juirple, cream, white, light blue and gray, 20 inches wide,
ix'ver sold for h‘ss than aOc yrtl, will be sold in our Silk Sale, only, ]ter yani............  39c
24 Black Silk Skirts, made up in the very latest styles. AVill he offered in this silk sale 
from 2.̂ ) per <*(*nt to 40 ]ier cent less than regular pric'e, ask to see them.
Silk ’Tulle W iling, 25 inches wide in all eolors; would be chea}) at 50c yard. Silk
Sale, at ]K*r yard, o n ly .................................................................................................... 15c
Flowers in :dl cohu’s and kinds, just tlie kimi for trimming hats; a little soiled, wortli 
from 25c to 55c a bunch; special for only 5c bunch.

M IL L IN E R Y
Have just received three large shipments of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, which we bought 

from the three largest millinery houses in ( liicago, Xew York and St. Louis. They are 
up-to-date, and a visit to this department will convince the most iirudeut buyer that we 
can save you from 25 per cent to 50 per cent on your purchases.

.Just received a large shipment of Ladies’ Muslin Fnderwear, and White Wai.sts, which 
will give special jirices on. Ask to see them.
EXTRA SPECIAL. — Vendome ('bailie. 24 inches wide, n*il, jiink. and blue, stripes and 
figured, never sold for less than 5c yard, for Monday only (limit 10 yards to cus
tomer) per v a rd .............................................................................................................  2^^c

L. G. GILBERT.
1410-1412 M A IN  S T R E E T .

nblpp^rs xepm to prefer to ohip thrm .mrl 
Th^ 25-r»iit 'iz -  hax ' ♦Se pre^<-nf prlr^' for m-rtium fl-sn

flu ff rathfr than hold them and Kot thorn 
fat and 1,-iko rhanoea on fho naarkot ro 
mp low-r. Our experionre ha. fau»hf iia

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

l o a n s  f o r  B fTLDING— B«*st plan on 
thr itiarkrt. Monf.v for farmf. ranohrs 

anfl rlty prop«rtv. J. F. Wellington Jr.. 
B «ird  of Trade bulldlnp.

W ANTED—Room, with or without hoard. 
b\- two young mon. within fix  bloek* of 
courthoufo. Addre.f-f A. rare Telegram.

).-OR K E N T—Haiid.'ome fnrnifhed room, 
■wi:h lioard. 815 Lamar street.

T>'A2-’TED—Two men to work on a farm. 
A p p ly  to A . J. Roe’a Lumber Yard.

A SWEET BREATH
is a never-falling .sign of a healthy stom
ach. When the breath is bad the itom- 
• ch If out of order. There Is no remedy 
In the world equal to Kodol Dv-spepsla 
Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach disordvrs. Mrs. Mary S. 
Crick of White Plains. Ky., writes: ’ I 
tt*Te been a dyspeptic for years—tried all 
kinds of remedies, but continued to grow 
worse. By the use of Kodol I began i.j 
improve at once, and after taking a few 
bottles am fully restored In weight, 
health and strength and can eat what
ever I like. Kodol digests what you eat

COTTON L E T T E R
(.Special to K. G -M. Peak A- t ’o.)

NEW OULE.ANF. In., .\pril 2.5.—The 
• ■ontlnuah'-p of iin.'e:tMon:ibIe, cool, tir'- 
weather in the belt the puM week Is tv 
fleeted ill a steadier ilivlertoiie and highe 
l.riees for now . pop deliveries and a r. 
tion in old i-rop arrivals from the <le|iri 
Sion of the early pan of the week. wh. 
July eontrael.s sold off to 9 xxe. the rang. 
In July was 3t points. lft.22c and 9.SSe, ii 
O toher 23 points. V;JS and S,59c, Tin 
weather Is an important factor .at lie 
moment and will take a prominent part 
in the fh.i|.ing of values in the near fn

B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
Rt-seive, increase ........ ............. Jt.977,827
Loans, tieerease ........................  4.582:2"9
S|ie. i< . iiiere.-ise ........................ .1.302,6'' f

I l>-pils. Inciease ........................ 1.753.5UO
Depo'ifs. in«TCa'-e ......................... 1;!9.e0ft
I ’ireiil.'i tion. incie.ise .................. I't.OiiO

?
F o r  G r o c e r ie s ,  F r e ^ h  |
M e a t ^  a n d  F e e d  |

y
*

T R Y  TR A D IN G  A T  ' X

B ic o c c K i  ^  S o n s  |
5?

The best the market affords at the lo-west prices. ’V\'e cad save X  
you money. T ry it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and ?  
prompt delivery. Phone 133. V

S y
X  CORNER JENNING S AVE . AND BR O AD W AY. ^

^•❖ ♦❖ <~X‘*X “X “X K ~ x~ x -x «X '-X K ~ x~ ;*-X K K ~ x -c -: 'e x ~ ;~ x > »*X '-«> c< f> o ^ -x4 ' i The Goal We Sell

BRBURKmRtSSmDEIiFUL OFFEî
3 0  Da y s ’ T«?EATj\ ^ N T

•x**x~X “ X “ X * x ~ : '~ x ~ ;~ x ~ :* x -x ~ x * ’X - :- : - :- x * x * *X '* x * ’:“ X “ X " : - x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ >

F IG U R .e s  W O N 'T  L I E !  I

^m YASii
I

I f s  the fiKtirc.v wc dopoiul upon to sell thi.4 splendid stock o f

m m  AND BliiLDING NfATERIAL
I t s  all new brand new— and the very best. Anvtning vou want in 
the lumber line in any quantity, at any time and at reck bottom prices.

A Prominent Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Col.c. Cholera and 

5 Diarrhoea Remedy
Rev, >rands J. Davidson, pastor of the 

St. Matthew Baptift church and presi
dent of the Third District Baptist Asso
ciation. 2i3l Second street. New Orlears, 
write.s as follow.': " I  have used <’|iam- 
berlaln s Colic. Cholera and Dtarrhra-.-v 

I Remedy f.vr erami>' am! pain.' in th 
.'lorr.ach and found It -Xv client. It Is in 
fact th<5 bt’st crami» and colic remedy 1 
have ever used. Also .several of my par
ishioners have used it with equJllly satis
factory results.”  For sale by all drug
gists.

ADE A MILLION
On an Investmtrt of Twenty-fivo Cents 

T'jree foitiine;- .ire ojtimes made from 
small .smoun'f JiKlicii.-nslv invested, tint 
It is seldom th.ii ,in (ip;>orUirilt:,- oeen-' 
to make a irillion dollars from an jnves'- 
ment of 2.7 i-entf. Coo<l h-'a!tli is far 
more xaltiabie tlian nione\. In 1992 
8,756 911.1 pel sons used D :. Bnrkhai t '« 
Vegetable Comp'->und. Fighty per e< nt o| 
w h. n: V ere n-'tored t<- •> nitii, j.nt ,i ,,f 

J wliom wonl.l be willing to i.tn in  t.- th<'je 
fo.’-nter i-onuitioii fop a iptlllon In 
If you are sick, suffering from an\ d i- 
Case of the Blood, l.lver or Kidt.tys 
Itheumatl-'m. Nervr.nsness or Constlpa- 
tion thl.s great r»-tiu<iy will euu- you. 
cents. All Druggists

R I P Y  &  IR W IN ,
OFFICE AND YARD S, JONES AND  FR O NT STR E E TS

I;

I,
?!
V :

•> ;

t\

is the hesf to be secured In opra 
market. It is from the best mines 
and free from  slate and dust. 
There are other coals cheaper, but 
there Is no coal that is better than 
the coal -we sell. T ry  a ton and 
decide for yourself; don’t take 
our word for If.

S. T. Bibb Co.
Phone 147. 1004 Main St.

F G . M c P E A K & C o .,
! Bankers and Brokers
I Members New  Orleans Cotton Ex* 

•X*<*000<-:~X-X~*~? ('h ifaK o  Board o f Trade and
* New York Connections.

%
o  
o  
*go.d. j ^

I ♦
♦
♦

FOR
TH E

I^NE D O LLAR  A M ONTH 
FO R T W O R TH  PA N ITO R IU M
Cleans. Prei-scs and U; ;)airy Four Suits. ,\l&o Shines 
your Sbccs as Often at. Desired. Lot. us do your 
Steam Cleaning and Dyoing, Ladies’ W ork a Specialty. 
Clothes Called for and Delivered. PH O N E  15£8.

B. 1). K E IT H . .Manager. I l l  West SLxth St.

$1 00

fi sd 00 ^ 
$1 00 I

Private W ire to All Exchanges.
F O R T  W O R TH , TKX.4S,

G E O . C. H O F F M A N ,
Commission Broker

n irre t  P r iva te  W ire  ('anaeetlttna w itb 
Xew Vnrk, .\ew Orleann aad rhleagr*4 

ST04 KS. G R A IN  AND COTTOIT 
Fort W orth . Dallaa aaS Browawaad 
.A, B. B axter aag  Ca i a aay*a 

A81re Sv-«e—

1

fk

Sin
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BIG STORE F IL L E D
WITH NEW  AND SPARKLING

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

Prices at all Times Right.

F. C. B O E R N E R
W. T. Camp, Mgr. 607 Metin St.

NEXT TUESDAY MORNING W E  SHALL OPEN OUR DOORS ON A BRAND NEW  ARRAY OF STRAIGHTFORWARD, 
HONEST GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY, GLASSWARE AND THINGS OF ALL KINDS FOR FOLKS W ITH ALL KINDS OF 

P U R S E S -F A T , LEAN OR MEDIUM FILLED. EVERYTHING IN  OUR STORE W ILL  BE NEW  AND FASHIONABLE. OUR 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE EAST HAS BOUGHT AND SHIPPED US ALL THE BEST THINGS OF THE M AR K ETS-TH E  

VERY BEST THAT HE COULD PICK FROM THE BIGGEST WHOLESALE STOCKS IN THE COUNTRY. HE SENDS TO 

FORT WORTH, THE VERY

Best Line Cut Glass and Silverware
i

CHINA CLOCKS, WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND NOVELTIES, EVER DISPLAYED IN  THE CITY. OUR SHOWING W ILL, W E  

ARE SURE, MEET W ITH  AN ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE FROM THE PEOPLE OF FORT WORTH. W E PROhUSE TO 

EVERY VISITOR TO OUR STORE A COMPLETE SURPRISE AND  A  PLEASURABLE VISIT.

Our Auction Was a  Grand Success
OUR SALE CLOSED LAST EVENING AND EVERY BIT. OF OUR OLD STOCK W AS DISPOSED OF TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR THE NEW. W E ARE GREATLY PLEASED OVER THE SUCCESS OF OUR AUCTION SALE AND W E ARE 

SURE THAT THE BUYERS HAVE EVERY REASON TO BE SATISFIED.

W E ARE THANKFUL TO ALL  OUR OLD CUSTOMERS AND  BELIEVE THAT OUR STRAIGHTFORWARD AND BUSI
NESSLIKE DEALING OF THE PAST W ILL  GIVE TO US THEIR CONTINUED PATRONAGE AND W E ARE LIKEW ISE  

HOPEFUL THAT THE PLEASANT EXPERIENCES OF THE AUCTION SALE W ILL  BRING MANY OF THESE NEW  

BUYERS INTO OUR STORE WHICH W IL L  BE STOCKED FULL W ITH  BRAND NEW  THINGS FOR THEIR CHOOSING. 
PRICES AT A LL  TIMES RIGHT.
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Medicines come
and

Medicines go
but lasting? popularity can only be ob
tained by proved lastmfc benefits. H ave 
you ever considered why Beecham’s Pills
ire the greatest patent medicine and have 
outlivea competitors ? Nothing

bnt
superior merit and usefulness, and that 
they have proved themselves unequalled 
fo r  removing the common ailments o f 
men, women and children. Year in 
and year out thousands o f families 
throughout the world keep

THE SULTAN 
WHOLLY TO 

BLAME

ISN'T CLEVER

(CopyrlKht. 190.t. W. R. Hearst.l 
PARIS. April :5.—The poor Sultan of 

Turkey ha.s such a bad reputation that he 
Is made responsible for all the crimes and
atrocities tliat are perpetrated in his do- 
minions.

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

Hand fo r minor ailments, which', if 
not at once checked, will lead to  serious 
illness. Don ’t experiment with untried 
remedies so persistently and plausibly of
fered, but remember that Beecham’s Pills 
w ill prove every point claimed and will

Roll on Forever
I f  you would look well, feel well and 
keep well, use Beccham’s Pills.

S o ld  E v e ry w h e re .
In  b o x e s , lO c . a n d  260a

I PEOPLE'S P U L P IT

None w ill deny that Fort Worth 
jM d s  paved streets, a dozen o f them 
running north and south, and as many 
tunning east and west. Others should 
ke newly graveled. Parties depositing 
Tilth or rubbish on lots or streets 
should be arrested, and any official 
responsible for It shovild be called to 
time. These, and many other reforms 
tre  sadly needed. But o f what use to 
talk or write o f them, i f  we do nothing? 
And how are we to do anything worth 
whfle without a unified and harmoni
ous c ity government, backed up by an 
Intelligent public opinion? And how 
are we to get these unless our citizens 
work together? What we need is or
ganization. A good government club, 
first o f all, where those Interested can 
gather and disenss matters o f Im- 
pomance, and agree upon a plan o f 
getion. Nothing o f value Is ever ac
complished In city affairs without a 
w e ll defined plan, adopted a fter care
fu l study. The club should be strictly 
non-partistan, and should see to It 
that a non-partlslan ticket Is put up 
g t  every election '#hd elected. It  could 
easily be the nucleus about which 
would crystallize an intelligent public 
opinion. It  would be a  great help In 
sustaining a good administration, and 
a strong check on a bad one.

The Board o f Trade already has 
enough work on Its hands. The good 
government club would work in har
mony with It. One organization trying 
to make the city prosperous, the other 
to make It fit  to live In. It  Is useless 
for us to advertise and get people to 
come here unless we have the city In 
habitable condition. W e do not- wish 
to have requests for charter amend
ments sent to the legislature, until 
citizens have had a chance to consider 
them.

And It Is doubtful I f  we are ready 
to make our city government more Ir
responsible and unwieldy than It now 
Is by making more officers elective. 
The best opinion now seems to bethat 
the centralized form o f city govern
ment IS nest. That a large responsibil
ity  should be placed on the mayor, and 
that, tn order to have his rule har
monious, he should be given the right 
to  choose his assistants. The best mu
nicipal government Is found to resiilt 
from such a plan. Such questions 
need to be discussed and harmoniously 
settled. Snppo.se we begin at the foun
dation. organize a good government 
club, by its help get needed charter 
amendments and establish more effec
t ive  city government. Then a plan 
tnay be expected to result, and a united 
• ffort made to carry out the plan. 
Kot a ll the good reforms we need can 
ke carried out In one year. Organiza
tion and unity o f action w ill accommo
date our efforts at improvement to our 
nbillty and resources, and we shall get 
the best possible results.

From suggestions already made In 
|Tonr paper it  Is evident that citizens 
kre Interested In municipal questions, 
knd anxious to see our city make the 
kest progress possible at this very 
favorable time.

How to do It, Is the question, and it 
peems to the w riter that, as the mat
ter now stands, organization is what 
kre need more than anything else. One 
gompany o f well drilled soldiers can 
easily disperse a mob numbering ten 
times as many. H. H. COBB.

J U S T
O N E
W O R D  that wordia'

It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

M E A N S  H E A L T H .
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick beadacbe?
Vlrtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

a n y  of these symptoms and many others 
Ind lu te  inaction of tbe LIVER -

D T o e c A

I Tutt’s Pills
j Jake No SubstitAite*

Some are real, some are Imaginary, but 
this must remain a fact, that some of his 
t;i;rlstlan subjects are the worst scoun
drels on earth.

The Creek Metropolitan of Fiorina 
.‘•IH’aks In exa.sperateu language of the 
murders and cruelties committed by Bul- 
;Tarlans and Albanians.

■'They are not men,” he says, “ but wild 
bc-a.sts. These Jackals do not confine 
tliemsolves to murder, but they mutilate 
their victims and there are no atrocities 
ilicy are not capable of.”

Nobody could accuse the Greek Metro
politan of being lenient toward the Mus
sulmans at the expense of his co-rullglon- 
t.si3, and that is why it should make us 
grow reflective to hear him give It as his 
opinion that Turkish atrocities are “ ludi
crous compared with the deeds of th* se 
Alhapians and Bulg-arians. these nion.sters 
will, are preaching the liberation of M.ice- 
denia.’ ’

The truth of the matter Is that the Sul
tan is more powerless than criminal.

He cannot do anything. Only the firm 
grip of Russl.'i may perhaps one day se
cure peace and order in the Balkans. But, 
alas, at what price!

Heligoland, which was ceded by Kng- 
land to Germany some years ago In ex
change for Zanzibar, Is slowly but surely 
disappearing into the sea.

During the winter storms the Kaiser 
visited the island, and evidently regarded 
the situation as very serious, for shortly 
.afterward a number of government offl- 
el.als crossed over to make a thorough In
vestigation.

It now transpires that these gentlemen 
have given up the island for lost.

KIght hundred years ago the Island was 
five times Its present size, and a.s the 
crumbling away of the rock is due solely 
to geological causes. It Is admitted that 
human skill and power ran do nothing to 
avert Its complete disappearance.

The rock of which the Island Is compos
ed contains a very large percentage of 
■salt, which nothing can protect from dis
solution by the North Sea.

I always thought there was something 
the matter with Heligoland or else John 
Bull would not have let It go.

Zanzibar Is all right, and to get It In 
exchange for a lump of salt In the sea. 
and to get Bismarck to accept the bar
gain. was one of the best things that John 
Bull ever did in the “ exchange is no rob
bery”  business.

Kaiser Wilhelm may he a little Impul
sive. he may be too often ready to air his 
opinions on any imaginable topic, politi
cal. philosophical, theological, dramatic, 
literary, artistic (why. the man Is a per- 
fe-'t encyclopedia), but It must be ad
mitted that, diplomatically speaking, he 
seldom makes mistakes.

He make a big one the other day, how
ever. In ropenhagen.

Kverybody knows that for many years 
William II. has wished to come to Parks, 
officially.

Of course, he ha.s been here many times 
Incognito. It  is a queer Idea, but It Is a 
fixed one with him.

He wants to come to Paris, and he ac
claimed by the people, but in Copemiag“n 
he had a strange way of expressing that 
wish.

Meeting Princess Waldemar, nee Helen 
of Orleans, who was going to Fraticc to 
stay with her father, the Duke of Char
tres. he said to her; “ I hope we will meet 
In Paris.

Now. he may wish to come to Paris 
ever so much, but Parisians do not want 
to see him. However, there would be 
some picquanev eonneeted with his com
ing to Parl.s now, which might supply 
copy to the humorists.

Monsler Jaures. the reviver of the 
Dreypis “ affaire.”  l.s about the only 
Frenchman in view who h.as given It as 
hl.s opinion that France should reconcile 
herself to the loss of Al.sace and lyirralne 
forever.

As he Is a x-|ce presld.mt of Parliament, 
or e| the f ’h.imber of Depiitle,«k he would 
h ive to officially salute the Bmperor of 
Germany.

But that Is not all. Monsieur Jatires is 
the leader of the Sorlalist party, and in 
the eyes of the Kaiser a Socialist Is alioiit 
a.s bkick a bea.st a.s the world can pro
duce.

The situation would be very grotesque. 
It will take two more generations In 
France to forget the loss of Alsace and 
Ix)rraine, if not more.

For the pre.sent we wl.sh to live In peace 
with the world.

We acknowledge the talents and the 
qualities of William TI.

We admire him because he combines 
with his love for soldiery a love for that 
peace of which he Is the greatest factor 
In Burope, hut we don’ t want to see him. 
And If he came I would not answer for 
the good behavior of the Parisians.

But the greate.st diplomatic mistake he 
committed In Copenhagen was to an
nounce his Parisian visit to a princess of 
the house of Orleans.

This was hardly the proper way to get 
an Invitation from the republicans who 
are governing France at present,

I cannot help thinking that It will he a 
long time before the Kaiser can come to 
Paris comfortably, either to meet a prin
cess of Orleans or anyone else.

T rejoice to hear that the German Km- 
press is recovering rapidly from her re-
cent accident.

The place where she suffered her dis
agreeable fall is one of the most beautiful 
in Grunewald.

At present the imperial p.atlent Is con
fined to her rooms in the palace In Ber
lin. but as she is very nervous from the 
sliock and very much annoyed by thtf 
poise ef the street traffic, .she has decided 
to mo%-e to ftehtoss Belle\-ue, once the res
idence of Prince Ferdinand of Pru.ssla. the 
younger brother of Frederick the Great.

The small palace posses.ses a romantic 
association for the Empress, for It was 
here that she spent the eve of her mar
riage before entering the city of Berlin as 
the future Empress of Osrmany.

DUCHESS 
WON'T ALLOW 

BRIDGE
'Restored to P ^ect HealtI

BY PAFL. I.AMBETH. 
( ( ’opyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst ) 

I.ONDON, April 25.—The Duke of Bue- | 
celugh. one of the richest noblemen in j  

.‘ 'CotlanU, has loaned his j>alaee Dalkeith 
to King Edward for the latter's occu-1 
pancy uuring his visit to ficotland next I 
month. The Duke of Buccelugh, likoj 
many other British dukes, is best known 
to fame as the husband of his wife. |

The Duchess of Buccelugh is Mltresa of , 
the Robes in the household of the Queen. | 

She is a clever, ambitious woman and 
overshadows tlie Duke, despite his 
wealth.

The Duchess of Buceslugh! is Mistress of 
Queen Alexandra and. like the Queen, con
demns the rapid pace of the “smart set.” 

The Duchess doesn't permit bridge 
gambling at her house parties and frowns 
upon the morals snd modes of life of the 
women of her class who furnish the grist 
for the divorce mill.

The Duchess Isti t heautlful, but she is 
clever arid witty, and despite the fact th.at 
she doesn't permit gambling. Invitations 
to her house parties are always la de
mand.

Tlic Duke owns six resldenees. all of 
which he malnt.slns himself, declining to 
rent any of them. The Duchess Is the 
most intiuential woman in the Queen's set.

1W N State Street. Cditrago. III., Nov. itii. USl.
I  eaonot pralaa W ins of Cardul toe rnacb. It aid nonre for me than Are doctors aad hundreds of dollars' worth of 

lasdielnes I was troubled for forty months with female weakness In Its worst form. I had falling of the womb, In- 
flammatloD and at mj  icenatnial perir^t suffered terribly. At times my back ached so I would cry with palq. I was 
•o weak that I could not lift anything, and could only be on my fret a few houra a day when 1 felt best. My men
struation exhausted ms terribly an account of Us protuslen and frequency. I was whits as chalk aad evsry drop n( 
blood seemed to have Idft my body, t felt « s  i f  there was a hesvy weight oo my stomach all tba Uiaat my appetita 
had deserted me, and night after night I lay awaka tn pala. Reading 
one of your little booklets caused ms to try Wine of CWdul. and before the 
first bottle was flnlahed I felt better. New life and courage were soon 
Isfuted and I began to have hopes of recovery. Within six weeks I slept 
well, and had a splendid appetite. My recovery was quick after that, and 
within three montha mors I wag in ^ rfect health. I am so pleassd with 
the effects of W la « of Cardul aad gladly do I  writs you of my ex.

Recordar < ^ e r  of tho Qastara 8*ar.

•  sew seas aae^ wwwsiimsee ws* s m w  — ■ SI

By perfectly regulating the menstrual flow Wine of Cardui makes 
thousands of cures that no other treatment in the world ^an make. The  
most obstinate cases of bearing-down pains yield to W ine of CarduL 
Women who take this medicine don’t have days of agony every month.

W e ask you to try Miss Ferguson’s experiment with W ine of Car
dui. I f  you are suffering and see no relief ahead of you, take W ine o f 
Cardui.

Isn’t Wine of Cardui worth a simple trial after 111 Miss Ferguson 
has said about it?

A ll druggists sell $1.00 bottles of W ine of Cardui.
I f  you think you need advice, address, giving symptoms, “The L a 

dies’ Advisory, De
partment,’’ The Chat-1 
tanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga,Tenn.

/ •

IViNEirCftRDUl JBSSIB 
Rgeorder Order

FEROUSON. 
of th* Blaateni Star.

England upcnd.s more money upon drink 
than any other nation in the world.

Statistics Just published show that the 
drink bill of England in 1902 amounted to 
tho appalling sum of $S95,OOv,000, or an 
average of about $25 per capita.

The money England spends annually for 
drink is far In excess of the annual ex
penditure for all government purposes or 
for all the rents of all of the houses and 
farms; or for all religious, educational and 
philanthropic objects combined; or for the 
purchase of more than any one kind of 
food or clothing considered to be articles 
of ab.solute necessity.

Considering the enormous sum spent for 
Intoxicating liquor, it needs no argument 
to prove that England Is not the soberest 
country in the world.

The distillers, brewers and saloonkeep
ers wield enormous political power and all 
efforts to interfere with the liquor traffic 
legislatively falls.

•rho heads of all the great brewing 
Arms, because of enormous contributions 
to the Tory campaign funds, have been 
elovated to the peerage, and as members 
of the House of Lords vote against all 
radical temperance legislation.

Prince Victor Dhuleep Singh, a dusky 
Indian prince, whose brother-in-law mai- 
riecl an American heiress, is a bankrupt.

He found himself unable to live on his 
income of $75,000 a year. Among his cred
itors are various bookmakers, to whom 
the Prince owes $50,000.

I ’rinoe “Juleep,”  as he Is cahed. Is a 
slender little man. with a thin black mus
tache and intensely black hair. He is ex
tremely dusky.

He ls,_or has been, a devotee of the turf, 
and has lived like the prince that he is. 
He testified in court that it costa him 
$S0,fl00 a year to live, and as that is more 
than his Income, bankruptcy was Inevit
able.

The historic diamond, the Kohlnoor, 
which now ornaments the crown of Eng
land. was owned by the Prince’s father 
and was looted from him when the Brit
ish suppressed a native revolution In the 
Punjab.

Tho Prince claims the British govern
ment owes him $3,000,000 for property 
seized by its agents at the time his father 
•was dethroned, but the government seems 
unwilling to pay. despite the fact that the 
little Prince Is now broke and cannot live 
upon the liberal pension allowed him by 
the government.

The Prince owes half a million dollars, 
and as his assets are not $50,000, his cred
itors are In despair.

Blobbs—Do you think the colleges turn 
out the best men?

Slobbs—Sure. I was turned out In my 
freshman year.—Philadelphia Record.

“ Wot makes yer so sad. Bill?”
“ I'm so sorry fer de people In dis town. 

Ev’ry place I go dey tell me dey ain't 
got a t ’lng In de house to eat.” —New 
York Journal.

furniture! furniture!
We are not the largest furniture store in Fort 

Worth, but the cheapest. The economical conduct of 

our business permits us to sell cheap, as attested by the 

steady growth of our trade.

Pleased customers, low prices and full values, are our substantial advertisers. Note 

prices listed below which arc only a small portion of our bargains.

Solid Oak, 6 foot Extension Dining Table, worth, $7.50, now ................................. $4.85

Solid Oak Center Table, worth $1.50, now ....................................................................  85c

"Wardrobe Couch, in either dark red or green silk velour, worth $12.50, now...............$8.85

Full size Iron Bed, in white, jiink, blue or green, worth $.3.75, n o w ...........................  $2.85

A  complete line of flattings. Linoleums, Floor Oil Cloth, Screens, Refrigerators, Water 

Coolers, Clothes Baskets, at greatly reduced prices.

CdLsh or Easy Time Payme|\is.
Pay a little down and buy what you need.

ftOSlimiAL WNIIURE CO.
612 HOUSTON ST., CORNER SIXTH ST.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

j r S T  AR R n ’ED 

S.% RAMBLER BICYCLES ' 

The Lateat ISOS Model*

All Size*. ?

The Beat Biryeles Made.

SSS OB Easy Payaiiata 

Moat Complete Biryele Shop la tht 

South.

» t

C R O M E R  B R O S ,
PHONE lOA

1616 Main Street, H  block froai T. A  P 

Depot.

We f i t  More Glasses

grain-0J THE PURE V  V
/^DAlAtCRAIN COFFEE

I f  you use Grain-0 in place o f 
coffee you w ill en joy it  just as 
much for it ta.stes the same; yet, it 
is like a food to the system, dis
tributing the fu ll substance o f  the 
pure grain with every drop.

TR Y IT T O -D A Y .
At grocers everywhere; 15c. and iSc. per package.

H . C. 'Peiii^retef
/St Company

IF  YOU EN TER  T H E  HORSE S HOW , DON’T  SPO IL T H E  E FFE C T OF YO UR T U R N O U T  BY F IX IN G  
UP YOUR OLD V E H IC LE  AND HARN ESS. T H E S E  ARE TO T H E  HORSE W H A T  CLO THES ARE TO T H E  
M AN ; T H E Y  GO A LONG W A Y TO W  ARD SH O W IN G  OFF H IS  GOOD PO INTS.

T H E  UP-TO-DATE TU R N O U TS N O W  ON OUR FLOORS W IL L  BE W IT H  T H E  W IN N E R S  IN  T H E  
SHOW  N E X T  W E E K . OUR L IN E  OF T H E  MOST APPRO VED N O V E L T IE S  FROM W E L L  K N O W N  
BUILDERS W IL L  IN T E R E S T  YOU NOW.

H. C. P E T T I G R . E W  ®.
Vehicles and Ha^rness

$ 110-112 HOUSTON ST. FT. WORTH, TEXAS

READ THE EVEADIG TELEGRAM  FOR LATEST NEWS

T H A N  A LL  FORT WORTH  
COMBINED.

W HY? ;
Because we g ive the most 

Thorough Examination. 
Because we have had the , J

Most Experience.
Because w e have the most

Complete Set of Instruments. 
Because We Grind Our Glasses in Oar

LORD
Own Factory.

THE
OPTICIAN.

N. &  T. C. SPECIAL RATES.
X p w  Or'ean*' and return. $15.30; dates 

of sale. May 3 and 4; account Amerteas 
Medical Association.

Macon Oa.. and return, $29.05; dates of 
sale. May 3 and 4; account Sugar Gruor* 
ers' convention.

Savannah. Ga.. and return, $3$.46; datst ' 
of sale. May 2. .3. 4 and 5; account South
ern Baptist convention.

Houston and return, $9; dates of adr. 
May 4 and 5; account meeting Square- 
Bale Cotton Ginners' Association.

Corsicana and return. $3.05; dates ef 
sale. May 12 and 13; account conventioi 
State Volunteer Fireman’s Assoclatioa,

New Orleans and return, $10.N ; date* 
of sale, May 17 and 18; account United 
Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Nashville. Tenn.. and I'etum. $24.N; 
dates of sale. May 18 and 19; account na
tional assembly Cuml>erland Presbytertah 
church.

Los Angeles or San Francisco, Cal., and 
return, $45; dates of sale. May 3, U . I I.  
14. 15. 16. 17 and 18.

Colonist rates to California. $25; on sals 
daily until June 15.

For further information call or writs. \ 
\y R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A^

811 Main Street, Wortl\ Hotel Buikllac.

y

Phone 4SS.

Take for Dyspepsia

SI

l\y

S o tir  S to m acK  
T ir e d  S to m acH  
W e a k  S to m acH  
P u ffe d  S to m a cH  
N e rv o u s  S to m a cH  
G as o n  S to m acH  
C a ta r rH  o f  t K e  S to m acH  
a n d  a l l  o tH e r  
sym ptom s o f

In d ig 'e s t io n

indigestion inflames the mucous membranes lining the stomach and exposes the nerves 
of the rtomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin instead of the juices of natural digestion This 
IS called Catarrh of the Stomach. It is caused by indigestion. aigcsiion. l  ms

supposed that Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion and 
dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the opposite. First comes slight indigestion, then repeated
the mdefn^mef Sm i"o f is not done the symptoms mentioned on the left^follow in about
the order named. Some of these symptoms may not be experienced, while heartburn, headache constioa-

on and many others may be, but chronic dyspepsia and finally Catarrh of the Stomach is certain to^be
the result if the proper treatment is not resorted to. KODOL 
relieves inflammation of the mucous membranes lining the 
stomach, protects the nerves, and enables the glands to secrete 
the natural juices of digestion. Its use enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to transform all of the wholesome food that 
may be eaten into the kind of rich, red blood that makes 
health, strength, tissue, brain, brawn and bone.

Douglasvllle, Ca.. May 17, 1902.
1 have been traveling for nearly tvo years 

and have suffered very baqjyfrom Indigestion 
and dyspepsia. I tried several physicians and 
all kinds of patent medicines, but Kodol is the 
first and only remedy that has done mo any 
good whatever; now I have only used two 
small bottles and to my surprise It has cured 
me sound and well,— B. W . W atterm.

Recent experiments, by practical 
tests and examination with the aid 
of the X-Ray, establish it as a fact 
that Catarrh of the Stomach is not 
a disease in itself, but that it is a 
condition resulting from repealed 
attacks of indigeshon.

The stomach and allmentaiy 
canal, or digestive tract, ia lined or 
coated with a mucous membcaoe. 
Studding the surface of thia mucous 
membrane are the gastric glands. 
Here, also, are the terminal branches 
of the pneumogastric nerves, and 
many branches from the sympa
thetic system.
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Prepared by E.O. DeWITT*  Oa.OHtOAOO
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U»«rO«l o< Whtek?l NASHVILLE BOASTS
THE PERFECT PAVING

THE FORT WORTH jr.
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UUBws? SUoTcnow? Eyes IrJoodthot?
Coastipatkxi ? Headache? 

Emytnlng go wroog?

Deptol Split
-TOE SPLIT TMATS IT"

will pot you r^ht. It tufa 
good. Looks good. Is gnnd,
Drat Stares Sada Poaataliia. Bon.

> ALL HAVE n .  .

WiMt la HEPTOL SPLIT, AayaQyt 
Itle a.dallrkMM. iparkllns. apwtaolwater. Inr dm  when Uiuun gowrooa 

inaKla row. It acts dtrwAj upcoihe 
|UMr. etlmolates the kldne>a, enraa 

_ _ _  eoaatlpatiOD and heetlwhe and aaelats 
^^Ma. TabM the ptaee of calonW and pattnt 
Z ^ S ia t  loadtn* the sratem with drtiga. c2 im  
K laeaDMitcamM in U>tUM just big enonjA for 
gT^nthe oal7 fpUt that doeant taste tad aaS
HgptsVTTlKe.
MOARISON d r u g  CO., N. Y. A WACO,
f fX .  r^rker. distributor. Fam
ily eaaes Heptol Splits (23 bottles), at $3 
|gr case-

Letters fro m  
W om en
OanSby the use of Rodol are received daily. 
TWr troubles nearly all begin with indiges- 
gso or other stomach disorder.

g the food you eat falls to give strength 
Is your body, It is because the juices se- 
oetiMl by the stomach and digesiive organs 
sicicsd^uate to transform the nutrient prop- 
•ties of the food into blood. That is 
tsdipstion. The system Is deprived of the 
amount of nourishment required to keep up 
te  strength, and the result is that one or 
non of the delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, until finally it is 
ifliniT'* Hero a great mistake is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ. The 
bnt doctors in the land make this very 
mistake. Why should they ? It is so easy 
to.iee that the trouble is not there.

Kodol
Cures
This famous remedy puts the stomach and 
igestivs organs in a healthy condition so 
tint rich, red blood is sent coursing through 
'hs veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
md fiber throughout every organ of the en- 
iie body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
nrength and vigor is soon restored to each.

ICo^l cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
MOBiacfa disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
dter meal and it is the only remedy 
hat gave relief from the terrible pains I 
ndui^. After a time I would take it but 
mceaday. and now. while I keep a bottle 
andy I aeldom need it, as it has cured me. 
du. J.W . CooLBAUOH. Milo Center, N. Y.

ladol Digests What Yon Eat.
hatMOBly. $1.00 She holding 2’i times the trtsi 

4 Size, whleh sells f :r 50 certs.
I by K. O. OeWITT A CO.. OHIOAQO

PAVING IN ONTA-.IO-
In M.-imllton, *>m iil'i. a paving rmhiMly- 

ing Ihr idra'. of the bilullthio was laid 
twenty.on*' vt-ars ago. Mayor He.nt of' 
Nasl'.viilc went an<l Siiw it. winl heaiU 
what the liamlltonians had to .■.«>. about 
It. He aleo went to New Hedfonl atul 
Cotnbrlogo, M.trs . to ilartford and other
Cltle.-l.

Mr. Il.-atl took the matter up witli
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FUM EIS110 MECHAIICr ItT IO lU .

B A N K
tipKil H i Prifits

orricERs APD
J. W. SPENCER.

PnsiMirr.
IL W. HU.MPHREYS, 

Via-PtEsioEiir, 
•URY J. HOXIE, 
glen WAUER. 
D.C.HA.MILTON.

- . $265,000.00.
DItECTOKS

BEN O. SMITH
CAsniet.

BEN H. MARTIH 
Ass’t Cashiei. 
PAUL WAPLES. 
G. H. HOXIE,
M. P. BEWLCY.

Bright’s Disease and 
If Diabetes Cured

I'MvefDity CheMlst ArtlBS as Jadse,

M. D., o f Cincinnati. 
j®onstrated before the editorial 

Sm I i Evening Post, one o f the
'***” "•  papers o f Cincinnati, the power 

o f his remedy to cure 
the worst forms of 
kidney diseases. I..at- 
er a public test was 
Instituted under the 
auspice.s o f the Post, 
and five case.s of 
Bright's I>i.sease and 

A  Diabetes were se-
*  lertad by them and

plavod under Dr. 
Mott's car* In three 
month's time all

___  pronounced cured, one o f the
prominent universities in the
States having been chosen by 

Post to make examination o f the 
before and a fter treatment. 

,**Tana deairing to read the details 
"> this public test can obtain c-.iioies 
!L*ke papers by w riting to Dr. Mott 
"W them.

Ykts pnblic demonstration gave Dr. 
”  An International reputation that 

brought him into • orre.sporul.*!i- e 
people all over the worlo. a^d 

noted Europeans are nnio- 
...—  among those who have taken his 
™^tment and been rnr?d.

The doctor will correspond ^r'*h 
2®** who are sutferlrg v itn  Bricht's 
il***y . T>iahetes o f anv k' i ” ev 

either in the first. Intermedl- 
er Uat stage.s, and will he plessed 

'»• » .* * ’ •* his expert opinion free to t|,„se 
will send him a leg"-ipti-m o f 
symptoms. An ess*y whi-n the 

A. e S : r r e o a r e d  about k'dn.-v 
Rji^ubles and descritd ii' his r., w i",.|h- 

tesDtn,^nt win also bo malie.l liv 
orrespondeiice for tl 's rn^pose 

'  Svlll? **- addressed to IRVTVK K

o'! . ! , . ” '

Nashville. Tenn.. and some other cltl. s | p.arts broken rock, heated to a eertai.i 
e\e i ut the> have ai la«t fouml t*i j icttiiitt iturr. gjir.'l, raised ir> a llk« lem- 

l^r e« t paving bitullthic. Slm-e Na.sh-j petature. .ainl f ltumen. were placed .and 
v.lle put down thLs cheap and durable pav- j rolled. With all the moUtui* i anUheJ 

 ̂  ̂ entertained delegations fn r i  i from the materials, a paving waterprnuf
a ^ u t twenty r ities. the ,.-‘ t'eolal mls.slou b<'th a. ove and below wa.* given 
o. each being to in. ĵiei t the new paving.
The verdict of all has been th;it bitu- 
lithic solves the problem of cheap, lasting I 
and efficient paving.

In view of the testimony of Nashvi;l.>
It would be well t j r  the city fathers of 
Fort Worth to look into the virtues of thi.s 
paving material in conn. i tlon with th“ 
plan to narrow and pave the streets of 
the re.sidenee section.

Nashville paper prints the following, 
which 1.- commended to the pe*»i>lc of Fort 
Uorth a.s w II worthy of consideration.
It shows that this material p*>.ssesses re- 
irarknbio duraliility and is very cheap:

The proposition to give further trial to 
the bituminous macadam, or as recently 
christene*!, bitullthic paving, was under 
consideration in the Nashville city eoun.-il 
eight months ago. Th.* opposition w:i.s 
strong, and it was by a slim margin tliut 
the appropriation bill was pas.sed. It wa.s 
authorized that Broad an.l Hummer 
streets be paved with the experimental 
material.

Robinson. 1 want to borrow a few 
fuimmers for my night gang. Cutting
thn ugh that d----- r>avlng yesterday with
those chisels kme ked the heads off mine,”  
one iHiss in charge of the re-gauging work 
of the street railway said to another ye.s- 
Urday afteruoon In front of the College 
stieet tran.sfer station entrance.

to u g h  m a t e r ia l .
lA te  la.st summer the public .ciuare was 

paved with the new bitullthic composi
tion. The Nashville railway, in making 
the gauge standard *>n the square, found 
it necessary to te.ar up a portion of thes 
paving. Tue.sday morning a gang of la
borers was put to work at tho Cedar 
street comer. They began at lo a m. At

HAVE
TRIED

Clianmaii Htaiiil'ai k of the board of pub
lic Works, when he returned to Nashville 
I.i the fil l of 19(11 as a spe<-imen. a str<'Ct 
w-as laid with bitulllhie at th* Charleston 
Expo.sltion. A deiegation of Na.«hvllk- 
(••■uncilnon an*l offh ials went over, and 
all Were ple.'i.-ed immensel.c.

lAst .spring Warren Bros were award
ed a contrail to lay Jj,(""i .s<iuare \anls 
c f bitullthli- paving. It was an experl- 
intiii. Broad street. l>etwt* n Vine, and 
the viaduct, and th*> public square were 
payed. .Vlmost every one wa-s .‘ ati.sfiej 
wlib the re.siilt. A few were still doubt
ers that a paving I'ostiiig so little above 
th* plain macadam could amount to mu* h.

WORK CONTINUED.
I.ast ..\ugu«t fht' coutu 11 had a bin be- 

fi.rc it to aulhorlzc llie paving of Ilroa.l 
.street and West End avenue from the via
duct west to Van*lerbilt. and tli*> strei'bi 
forming th*- usual route to M*>utit ullvet 
ermefery. The fight wa.-: warm. K*>r 
.some reason seven or eight of tho eounell- 
meii were .against it. The bill i>assed. The 
cit.v will begin llie laying of bitullthic. 
mixed at its own plant, about April 39, 
on Broad street. This will he finished iti 
late spring >>r early summer, and then the 
South Nasii\ die streets will be attemli il 
to. The bitulithie route will be all the

> p. m. they stopped. In .seven hours they! i..„Kth of .'Jumni.r from Church to the old 
had t*ar*'ly boen able to make an ineisio'i 
in the elastic bitulithie.

The foreman of the gang was expe
rt* need with 111 paving.s except the bitu
llthic. ••No need of tearing up all that 
pitch and stuff between the rails. ' be 
said by way of instruction to his crew.
"W e 've only got to move the rail in about 
three inches. Box it up about a foot all 
the way That will be all right '

The distance from the station entrance 
to the Cedar .street switch is from sixty 
to seventy feet. The men .stiaUcred out ! 
and began to swing their plck.s in leisurely ' 
fashion

The paving. ela.stic like, gave penepli- 
bly under each stroke. Five, ten. fifteen 
minutes pas.sed merrily enough. Then the 
negroes stopped to reason out the result.
Not an incision had been made. The 
quarter turned into the hour. Not a pick 
had made ga.sh enough to permit tlie In
sertion of a I'rowbar. IMeks were dis- 
cardeii and chl.«els taken up. One man 
held the chisel handle, while his helper 
sfruek with the driver. Again the min
utes lengthened into quarters and halves 
of hours.

'Neerin't mind the boxing, boys." said 
the for* man. as he came up about the 
fifth hour, "break a hole Into n*at stuff 
any blank place you can. A  hole is all I 
want."

TOOK ALL DAY.
I.afe in the afternoon, by means of 

chisels and hammers and steel rail saws,
Inclslfins were made In the paving that 
the city councllmen declared not worth 
putting down. But for the railroad gang.s 
the work was In a state of comparative 
IncIpJenpj’.. .'Kestfrday morning two crews 
of ten men each were put to w*.rk tearing 
up the leaving, in which the crowbar ho|,s 
had been rut. Into the hol**.s the bars

Cit.v cemeti-ry. Miill't'irv to South Col- 
1*ge. vionter to Si>uth Market. CarriMI to 
Wh.arf ai.'iiue. Th*- length i.s abiMit two 
miles. The appiopriation was Sit.aOd.

The city wa.s asked to appropriate JS.9(1*1 
last f.ill to buy .< i*ilulithi<- mixing plant 
Out of the pr*-s*-nt biulgct that sum has 
be* n paid, and the city is now In the 
street paving business.
So .-.itisfled is tne city government with 

til*- new paving that It is announce*! that 
liereaft*-r th*' polii-y of tite l***ai'd will be 
to r*-place all worn out macadam with 
bitulithie. The p*>li*y gites further than 
that. Mayor Hca*l stated yestenla.v iifter- 
no**n tlial he intende*! asking the b*)ar*l 
to ehang*- the spe*-ifications of the paving 
alreaiiy authorlz*-*!. anil to substitute the 
bitulithie for the gtanite. brick and other 
materials.

"Sin* f  I have been in offi*-e. " said May
or 11* ad ye.sterday afterniam. ‘my sp*'t ial 
attention has been given t*> the questl*iii 
of proper pii\'ing Ituraldlity an*i c**mpara- 
tive cheapness are essentials, and I feel 
pn.uder *>f my su*'ce.ss in giving to Nash
ville a solution t*i this serious probli-m 
than almost any work that 1 have aeenru 
plished for the city. It will take, time. 
a.“siire*Ily. to *lo away .-ntlrely wTlh the 
macadam, but the time will come when 
the entire city. I believe, will be paved 
with bitulithie."

CAST OF C H A R A C T E R S
FOR DAM O N A N D  P Y T H IA S

The following is the cast of characters 
in the play of "Itamon ar.*l I ’vthlas." to 
be given in Greenwall s ojii'ni liouse \Ve*l- 
nesilay nigh,. April 39. by s**me of the pu
pils in dramati*- art in the He.itheote 
School of Dramatic Art atid Or.itory; 

C.VST OF CHARACTERS.
w'ere slipped, and the work of prizing uj) i L'amon ................... Mr. IV. \V. Heathcote
the bitullthic was started. i ythias........................ Mr. Arthur W.ilto.i

Frowhars. than which heavier .are .sel- Di*anvsitts.....................^Ir. A. T. Johnson
dom us* d In street railway work, bent In- l.u'ullus.......................... -Mr. Carl Gillham
stt.ail of lifting. Forty-pound rails were Phillistius.............Mr. Walter Edmondson
sharpen' d at the ends and used in pla*-e j  l'ia* Ies.................................-Mr. c. Ch*'ll.ai '
of the ineffective crowliars. As the pav- | I'amorles.......................Mr. *'. .-V. Donn**ll.
Ing was prized up under the heavings of ! Calanthe..................... Mi.ss Elh* i .M.-iynorj
four or five negroe.s. other men woul*l H* rmi*>n.......................JIi.--s Delia W.illon '
break it with sledge hammers. A t 7 o'clock | A n i * ..................................Mrs, Daisy Cox j

Frlen ks nf Calinfne and Hermlon: j
5I|ss Fanny King Miss Norma Brooks. .

J *

The Food That Does Good
Here is a food for invalids and for those with weak life functions, 

which, by its action on the blood, will help your body to throw off 
disease. For over a decade

OZOMULSION
(a  scientifically medicated emulsion of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphites and Guaiacol) has been prescribed by the 
physicians of Greater New York and all other large cities in their 
daily practice.

They have used it with marked success in all cases of Weak 
Lungs, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumption and Throat Troubles; 
for Scrofula, Eczema, Pimples, Boils, Abscesses, and all skin affec
tions. In fact, for all disorders caused by Afa/ Nutrition or the 
weaknesses of a body that is improperly or poorly fed.

As a result, Ozomulsion has to-day a larger sale than any other 
emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and is carried in stock by every druggist 
in the United States.

But still it may be that you have never tried it. So w’e have 
decided to make it possible for all to give it a test. W e will therefore 
send

A Large Sample Bottle Free
to any address on request, so that invalids in every walk of life can test it for 
themselves and see what Ozomulsion will do for them. Send us your name 
and complete address, and the large sample free bottle will at once be sent to 
you by mail. Address—

THE OZOMULSIOM CO., De Peyster St., New York
OZOMULSION is on sale

"M

'iW'!'

Is a Perfect Kmiilwon o f the Purest Nor
wegian God Diver Oil in combination with 
H.vjniphospliites and Guaiacol. Ozoniufsion, 
beeides destroying all poisonou.-, bacU-ria 
present in the blood, lungs, stuinarh and 
entire human organism, increases the ai>- 1 

I petite stimtilates digestion, and thus aids 
I in producing pure, rich, red blood and firm

S T R E N G T H H E A L T H  and]
Pro;w rfle*r Cod Liver O il— nourishing; 

Hypophosphites— bone and ti.ssue; Guaiacol 
— antiseptic and gertn-destroying; forming 
an admirable and ea.sily assimilated “ Food- 
med/rlxie" o f  the highest scientific degree, 
ft tones, rebuilds and strengthens the wnole 
human system. Ozomulsion nn-polsoaa (be j 

I frees it from all bacillary or germ
life. It  is ea.-*y to take and is highly recom
mended by tiie Medical Profiession. The on jy  I 
product o f its nature in the world, and far in 
advance o f any other preparation.

A Flish-forming “ Food-Medlcint ”  j
for emaciatt'd men, thin women, womniut 
motliers and sickly, puny children. By its 
f^ tb fu l  use, all may receive new strength, 
vitality, vim and vigor, and become sturdy, 
robust, healthy, plump and pare  blooded.

Pftpartdonlybŷ j

LONDi ^^WYORK.
branches.:

P A R I S .
MADRID.

M O N T R E A L .
H A V A N A .

C I T Y  O F  M E X I C O .

all druggists.

that morning thi.s work wa.s l>egun. Tli 
fil.stanc* wa.s .sixty to seventy-five feet of 
the width of the track an*l a foot over. | Miss Eltiel Rosson. Miss Hazel Hull, Misg 
The force of men numbered twenty to Willie *'orn*-r. Mi.-.s Minnie Conner. Miss 
twenty-five an*l the compIctl*>n of the job FMa Bell Starn.
fell .about sunset.

For hours the laborers were falrl.v sur- 
rounde*^ by onlookers. The expressions 
of surprise at the strength an*i tenacity 
of the I'.ving were numerous. Many ear
ned away small chunks of the f*itulithic 
aa souvenirs.

" I f  we could only imbed our raiLs in 
that stuff, we wouldn't need any more 
cross-ties." remarked a line supennten*!- 
ent of the street r*iiiw:cv.

A N  ID E A L  P A V IN G .
In the bitullthic paving It woiil*l .seem, 

from the last and severest test. Nashville 
has found what long she has been In 
search o f—an Ideal paving material. Heat, 
water, heavy traffic and numerous other 
trials evince*! superiority. "But will it 
wear? Is it tough enough to stand the 
w*'ar of year In and year out?' ' That last 
que.stion seems to have been an.swercd.

Among municipal problems of the cen
tury a most important one l.s go*xJ .streets. 
Municipal owner.shlp Is another. Toward 
the solving of these two *iut'stions N.asli- 
vilie i.̂  now devoting herself. t*he ha;s 
found out how to get good .strcct.s. She 
has als.i acquired the secret of the art, 
has purchased the necessary plant, and is 
laying her street paving herself. That is 
a thing no Southern city, and few. If any. 
other cities are doing.

W H A T  IT  is .
The th*'ory on which bitu'ithic Ls based 

Is that m.acadam d*>es not wear out. but 
disintegrates under the action of rain and 
frosts. I f  moisture could be kept out. 
iea.soned the inventor, the crurhed rock 
would stand years of u.sa.ge. His hltu- 
lithl* p.ivlng was on this prim ipl--. A b,*l 
of ma-adam was first rendered wat.-r- 
proof by a specially prep.tre*! bitumen 
liquid. I'pon this be*1 the 
nr-ac.adam

-SCENES FRO.M "JCDU'S CAESAR." 
Julius Caesar... .Master Harry McGowan
Brutus...................... ^L^ste^ John I-efiane
Cassiu.s..................... Master Winn Conner
Marc Antony..............Master Adrian Ford
<'a.s*a................... Master Ernest Pe-abody
I ortia......................... Miss Selma Lennon
C'*.Ipurnia................... Miss Gladys M*>ody

(  O M M I'M C A T IO X  FROM  W E A V E R ** 
PH  iRM VC Y, 501 M4I.\ STR E E T .

H O R S E  S H O W !
\ Seavts on Sale a.t

Wheat Building Cigair Stand.
Boxes for Entire Season $37.50.
Reserved SeoLts $1.50.
Generavl Admission 50c a.nd $1.00.

FOUR. NIGHTS.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day avnd Friday,
April 28, 29, 30 a.nd Ma.y 1st.

Performances Begin 8:30. Matinee 
Thursday 2:30.

EUPION OIL
T H E  PUR.EST. SA F E ST , B E ST

Illvnnirvacting Oil
ON T H E  M A K K E T

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deatlers:

o f fe r lo Refund Mone.r I f  H yom el Dneg | 
Not Cure Catarrh.

To the Editor o f The Telegram:
W e have been a.«ked recently If the 

adverti.«ements printed In your columns 
regarding Hyomel were true, where 
we offer to refund the money If thi? 
treatment *Ioos n*>t cure catarrh. We 
wish you wmilil ple.n.>*e print this letter 
in as conspii'uous a place as possible 1 
in your p iper, saying th.at we ab.solute- ! 
ly agree to refunil the money to any| 
purchaser of a Hyomei outfit, if it does 
not cure * atarrh.

This outfit consists o f an inhaler of 
a convenient size to be carried in the I 
vest pocket so tliat the user can | 
breathe Hyomel air four or five times j 
daily. With thi.s is included a medi
cine dropper and a bottle o f Hyomel. 
The outfit sells for $1.00 and is a most 
economical treatment, for the Inhaler 
lasts a lifetim e and there is enough 
Hyomei for more than a month's use. 
while extra bottles can he obtained for 
yOc.

We trust this communication will 
settle any doubts that may have arisen

Broncho Busters Sasturday 
Afternoon and Night.

bituminous a.s to our willingness to refund the 
which had as its c*imponent money for a Hyomel outfit, in *ase the 

—  purchaser is not satisfled
— — —̂ HERBINE c u r e s  ! wish to say emphati*ally tliat

Fever and Ague. A dose wHl usually i our guarantee o " hold.s gooiL
stop a chill, a continuance always cures
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, MldiothUn. Texas, 
May 31, 1S99. writes: "W e have us*-1 
Herbiiie In our family for eight years 
and found it the best medicine we have 
ever used for la grippe, bilious fever and 
malaria.”  50c at H. G. Pangbum A Co. a

and we w ill refund the money to any 
dissatisfie*! pur*-haser who simply 
states that ho has used the treatment 
ai'cording to directions and not bean 
helped. Respectfully yours.

W EAVER 'S  PHARMACY.
504 M a in  St.

Collins Art Co.,
.... CRAFTERS.....

411 HOUSTON STR EET

Wall Papers 
Interior Decorations

Have youi' library, dining room or d^n papered—the lower two- 
thirds plain up-tc-date or picture rail, the upper one-third decorative 
paper with plain colling should he used; the wood work should be 
finished in the soft shades of preen, brown, or Flemish to harmonize 
with your hangings.

They have skilled workmen and can carry out the above plans 
to suit your color scheme.

. BURLAPS. AND M ANY A R TISTIC  W A LL PAPERS  
AT LOW PRICES.

A llen , W . B., H a rk r id e r, J. C., PannIII, W . M.,
B ra tton . J., H aberzettle , A ., Reeves, M e rya n tils  Co.,
B a rtle tts , J. A . &  Son H e ltze r, P. M., Rosenback, W . M.,
Barnes Bros., H u ffm a n  B ro thers , S m ith , T . B.,
Bergm an, Mac*<, H errscher, H ., S m ith , R. A .,
B Icocchl and Son, H uber A  Co., Shepherd, T om ,
Boyd and Ogtetree, H a rtw ig , A ., S m ith , M. S.,
Beverley, D. B., H ornsby B ro thers , Sears, J . H .,
B rack ing , S. H . &  Co., Hub M fg. Co., Saw yer, H . E.,
Bennett, M. W ., Head G rocery Co., S m ith  B ro thers .
C o llins, J. H ., Jameson, M. 8., Schuster, L . C.,
C a rtr ig h t, T . J., L o n g in o tti, J. B.. Stephenson C. T .,
C orbe tt and Son, Lydon , M. M. A  Co., Sweazy, O. A ..
Cameron, S. B., La ss ite r, M., S kidm ore , T . F,
Comer, R. M., M a rtin  A  Mason, T ip to n , J. W .,
D av and Son, M ue lle r, H ., T ra n th a m , W . A .,
D illo w , S. S., M c K n ig h t, F. E., T o lk s d o rf, H . P.,
D avis, T ., M o rris , G rocery Co. , Tanner, W . H .,
Evans, Sam, MHbourne, J . E., T u rn e r and DIngee,
Eggleston, D. F. M oeller, P. R. W rig h t.  J . L .,
Eggleston, Don, M c K ille n . A . M., W illia m s , J . W .,
E w e ll. H. C.. N o rth  Side G rocery, W ear B ro thers ,
F ranks . M rs.. P Ittm q n , H . H ., W enderboum e, W . J.,
F raxeur, 6 . M., P erk ins  and W o lf, W illia m s , G. P..
Craves. J. P-, 
Gen, T .,

P in to , James. 
P u rce ll, L . B., 
Peters, H . H . A  Co.,

W r ig h t,  C. M .,

G r if f in ,  R. H . &. Co., F o rt W o rth  Tea and Coffee Co., W est B ro thers ,

DAY L IG H T  TR A IN S
to the

SO UTHERN B A PTIST C O N VENTIO N,

SAVANNAH, GA.,

V IA  T H E
T H E  PREFERRED ROUTE. ONE FARE, PLUS $2,25. Tickets on 

Sale May 2, 3, 4, 5. Return lim it. May 20th. Extension privilege 
on all tickets.

LEAVE FORT WORTH, DALLAS, WACO TODAY, 
ARRIVE MEMPHIS BIRMINGHAM TOMORROW; 
ARRIVE SAVANNAH 7:00 A. M. NEXT DAY.
PARLOR CAFE CARS A LL T H E  W AY. PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS. 

FREE R EC LIN IN G  CH AIR  CARS.
W rite for leaflet.

D. M. .MORGA.N, T. F. A., Fort Worth.
A. S. WAGN'ER. T. P. A.. Waco.
JNO. .M ADA.VIS. C. P. & T  A.. Fort Worth.
J. F  LE H A N E , G. P. & T. A.. Tyler. Texas.
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Graham Stuart. 15 I*. Shropshire. Walter 
ronnett. Harry Shwld, I'rortor Wes.son. 
Sneldon Edaell. A lfr.d  Haney. Walter 
V/allerlrh. Kobe.rt (5rammer. Tom and 
Leonard Lelchner of Dalla.s, Mr. an<i Mrs. 
E.arl Park-s. Mr. and Mrs. Binyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Zitndt.

H *t «
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to division No. 1. 

Ancient Order of Hibernians, gave their 
second annual ball on April -1. In Groom s 
dancing academy. A very large crowd was 
In attend.ance. Excellent music Wit-s fur
nished by the Handicap orchestra an.l 
during the Intermission dainty refre.sh- 
ments were servt'd to all present. Mr. 
and Mi-s. John Duffy led the gran<l march. 
The ladles owe Mr. and Mrs. Duff.v many 
thank.s for their help In making the hall 
such a succes.s. The different commltt.. - 
having the ball in charg-’ all worked lianl 
and are proud of their efforts.

at «  at
The Kensington Klub will meet with 

Mrs. Shropshire next Wednesday after
noon Instead of Thursday, the change In 
the date being made on account of the 
Horse Show L-stivlties.

at ap K
Mrs. Earl Parks will r ntertaln the Bet

ter Halves next Tue.sday afternoon.
at at If

Mis.s Lilian Fakes will have as guests 
this week for the Horse Show Miss‘•.̂  
f'lara Fakes. I>avls. Billiard and Speers of 
U ik Clift.

at at It
Miss Edrington will sing "Just As I 

Am " at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church today, as the offertory.

It. It at
Mrs. Hoote had for guest.s at dinner 

Monday evening Mis.s Hollingsworth. Mis.s 
Richards. Mr. I.alrd and Mr. Iielano. Five 
courses were served and adde<l to it.s ex
cellence was the charm that m.ikcs the 
lileal hostess.

K  R  at
Mrs. J. M. t'ollins entertaineil Mrs. 

Hunter. Miss Crittemlen. Miss Horsley. 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. J. B. Mo<->re. Mrs. Hum.s 
at.d Mrs. Burke with duplicate whi.st 
Tuesday. The series Is now about half 
played. Mrs. Burns being in the lead for 
the trophy.

R  R R
Just as everybody knew it would be, the 

Imperial danee Monday evening wa.s the 
Jollist ever, and the certainty of it a t
tracted an unusually large number, bom 
members and guests joining with zeal in 
the evening s pleasure. Mr. Wynne and 
Miss Jenkins led the german, the othe-s 
present being Mr. and Mrs. Garllngton. 
>'r and Mrs. Ingram. Mrs. Hoote, Missog 
Bessie McLean. Marklee. I«ain.c. t' id. 
Biirnhart. Hol!ir>g-iwnrth. •, <-
AVilkes. Davenport. Crowley. Shafer, 
Chiilk. Harrison, ('room, 1-ancii. . i ....;g. 
Slaughter. Daggett. White. Cannon of 
Galveston. Callaway. I'olk of Galveston; 
Drs. Barber and Pollock. Messrs. Spoonts. 
Poindexter. Kingsbur.v, Phillips of Dallas. 
Guthrie. I.ydick. Elkin. Scrivener. Martin. 
Saunders, Pitner. Stark. Wood. Trigg, 
■Wlrfrey, tvnight. Montgomery. Hoe. Ma
lone. Adam.s. Mendel, C. L. Martin. Arn
old. IlicVg and Padd-v-k.

under the direction of Miss Conklin and 
Prof. loms. A screen of roses ran around 
the back of the rostrum, from which roue 
at Intervals stately palms resting on 
•Stands wreathed with .smlla.x and roses. 
From the celling extended strands of 
nertheru moss joining with bows of wide 
white siitln ribbon at the chandelier. Here 
also ciinveiged festoons of moss that hung 
fiom the moss cov*’rt*d columns that stooil 
on oppo.slte shies of the platform. All 
the wreaths and festoons of green were 
dotted with clii.sters of pink roses, and 
the s.ame flower was ma-ssed In bouquets 
throughout the decorations. The piano 
was howered with roses and they were 
used a.s rosettes holding In place the white 
draperies over the windows.

As Mrs. Allison hegaji the wedding 
m.oioh Dr. O. L. Fisher and Rev. laither 
Little < ntered. followed by the ushers, 
Me.s.srs. lorns. Clifton, Freeman Smith. 
I.undborg and Pease. Judge and Mrs. 
Dunklin. .Mr. and Mrs. Hawley. Dr. and 
Mrs. Saunders. Mrs. Russell, a sister of 
Mrs. Brazelton; Miss Mabel Goodman of 
Virginia, also a sister; Mrs. Fisher. Miss 
Conklin. Miss Shelton. Mrs. Little. Frank 
Brazelton and .Margaret Russell accom
panied the briile and groom as the.v < n- 
ten-il the chajiel and stood near as Dr. 
Little read the ceremony, the closing 
piayer and benediction being pronounced 
by Dr. Fisher.

Mr. and .Mis. Silliman left Immediately 
after the ceremony for California. In a 
few weeks they will return to Fort AVor'h 
en route for Virginia for the summer. In 
the fall they will go abroad for an fndeil- 
nlte visit.

•t K  at
Invitations have been Issued for a 

hlPh-Hve party at the rlubronms of the 
Elks for next Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. E. Ti. Miller Is the chairman of the 
committee having It In charge.

•t K  R

CLUBS.

R R
Misses Daisy and Mae Evans entertain

ed with whist Thur.sday evening in honor 
of Ml.ss Oxsheer. Miss McCartney and 
Miss McGavock of Tennessee. The mer
riment began with the search for part
ners for the opening, the score cards, of 
pretty water colors, iilustmting accom 
panying rhymes from Mother Goose, being 
cut in various shapes, matching rhvmos 
and shapes Indic.iting the players whose 
whist fortunes were cast together for fh" 
beginning of the game. The score ^ards. 
*s well as the prizes aw.ardeil. were the 
W'ork of Miss Evans, the l.ostes.s. .and 
were admired as lieing unusually cleve.-. 
Cut flowers, p.alms and Ivy were graep- 
fully used as decorations, and punch was 
rerved during the evening, the refresh
ments of Ices and cake coming Jt the 
elcso.

The prizes, all Gibson studies, w* re won 
bv Mis.s Zan' -Cettl in .a cut with Mis.s 
AVIlkes, Miss Scott and Miss T.ucille 
White. Julian Andrews anu Mr. Irgrnm 
In a cut with Mias McCarthey and Mr. 
Muse, am! Ml .̂s Chalk, the latter being 
the scorer's favor.

?trs A. M. Evans as.sisted In entertain
ing the guests, who were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingram. Mrs. T* J. Dunn. Mrs. A. C. 
Walker. Mrs. W, P. McLean; Misses I,arl- 
mer. McLean. White. Callaway, Cha!!c. 
Cartwright of Terrell. Lee of San Angelo. 
Bes.sle McLean. Carter, Tarlton. Reynold.s. 
Wilkes. Davenport. Grace Davenport. 
Jenkins, Rainey. D.avenport of Hillsboro. 
Keller, Zane-Cetti, I^iulse Zane-Cfttl. 
•ei dt. Martin; Drs. Dunlap. Pollock. Bar
ber. Joyce. Trigg. Moore; Messrs. Costan. 
Andrews. Davis. Lydlck. Clements. Guth
rie. Winfrey. Pitner. Shields of Childress, 
Gunter of Texarkana. R. C. Sanderson of 
Big Springs. Hooe. White. C. M. Desel. 
Muse of Atlanta. Ga.; Saunders. Martin. 
Offutt. Andrews, Wynne, Poindexter, 
Hoffman, and McCarthey.

R R R
Never was friendship more sincerely ex

pressed than when a hundred more Inti
mate personal friends gathered in Ibe 
chapel of the Fort Worth I'nlverslty last 
Tuesday evening to witness the marriage 
of Mrs. Blanche Brazelton to C. H. Silli
man. and joined In offering every hope for 
happiness and future blessings. Mrs. 
Braselton and Mr. Silliman count their 
friends In every acquaintance and the 
universal esteem was eloquently expressed 
In the words of affection emphasized by 
a number of gifts, both costly and 
artistic.

Mrs. Braselton has been for several 
years the art teacher of the university and 
In many homes there lem. s evidences 
of her superior talents, while In the love 
for the beautiful, as expressed In decorat
ed china or on canvas, she ha.s left a 
deeper and more valuable Interest.

Mr. Silliman during his former resi
dence here made a townful of friends, who 
respected him for his business ability ami 
esteemed him as a public spirited citizen.

T ! - chapel rostrum was exceedingly 
beautiful the decorations being a work 
^  lora from tha atudents of the school

The following Is the program of the 
annual convention of the first district of 
the Texas Women's Clubs, which will 
meet at Abilene May 6 and 7. Mrs. John 
M. Adams is chairman of the cammitte.i 
of arrangements and program, and th« 
delegates will be the guests of the Abi
lene Shakespeare and X X I 'clubs. Th * 
first session will be held In the opera- 
house. an>l Elks’ hall will he used the 
second day. Miss Ella Cockrell of Abi
lene Is the president of the first district 
federation and Mrs. A. Moon the secre
tary.

Towns comprising the first district; 
.Abilene, Fort Worth. Quanah. Benjamin. 
Gainesville, Ranger. Bowie. Haskell, Sc\- 
mour, Cisco, Hico, Sweetwater. Colorado, 
•Memphis, Stephenvllle, Decatur. Midland. 
Vernon. Dublin. Pecos, Weatherford and 
Wichita Falls.

The committees are;
Entertainment—Mrs. Fred Cockrell

chaiman; Mesdames Sarah AA'alsh. Sam 
Laprowskl. P. S. Kauffman. Fred Van- 
denback. George W. McDaniels. J. M. 
WngstalT. Mamie Wallace. Miss Hall.

Reception—Mrs. Digby Roberts, chair
man; Tom Bledsoe, Mesdames P. S. 
Kauffman and A1 Leighty.

Program—Mrs. John M. Adams. Fort 
Worth, chairman; Mrs. J. C. Terrell of 

I Fort Worth. Mrs. George Langston of 
1 Cisco; Mrs. Mamie Wallace of Abilene.
I Rules and regulations— Mrs. W. O.
I Davis, Gainesville, chairman; Mrs. R B. 

Hood of AVeatherford. Mrs. Sam I-aprow- 
ski of Abilene.

Resolutions—Mrs. T. M. Kell. A’ernon. 
chairman; Mrs. William B. Harrison of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Martha B. Smoot of 
Colorado.

■\t 5 o’cloi'k p. m. May fi. a drive to 
Lytle lake and epileptic colony, for all 
visitors and delegates. Committee, Fred 
Cockrell, chairman; Charles Bass, S.am 
l.aprowskl. Jack Anderson and Judge D. 
G. Hill.

•At 7 p. m. May 7. dinner by Miss Ella 
Cockrell to Mrs. Pennybacker and visit
ing members of .stale executive board.

Pages—Misses Janie Lee Triplett. Eve- 
lyn Iviprowskl. Edith Cockrell, Kate 
Bure hard.

At the opera-house. S:.'?0 p. m. May 6 
the following program will be rendered;

Invocation. Rev. E. A. Smith.
Piano solo. Mrs. C. M. Atkinson of 

Sweetwater.
"AVhat Means This AA’oman’s Club 

Movement?” —Mrs. C. B. Stone of Gal
veston.

Quartet—Messrs. Boone. Mackechney, 
Russel and Handy of Abilene.

"Fads"—Mrs. John B. Goodhue of 
Beaumont.

A’ocal solo—Mrs. Allen of Sweetwater.
"Civic Improvement"—Mrs. E. P. Tur

ner of Dallas.
"Schools "—Mrs. Pennybacker of Aus

tin.
A'oeal solo—Mrs. Brooks Bell of Colo

rado.
Announcements.

W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  7
9 a. m.—Delegates report to credentials 

committee. Mesdames Moon and Wallace.
9:30 a. m.—Call to order.
Invocation—Dr. Keeble. ^
Address of welcome—Digby Roberts, 

mayor.
Address of welcome—W. F. D. Balfer 

for the Elks.
Address of welcome—Mrs. J. M. Wng- 

staff for the AA'omen’s Club.
Response—Mrs. M. A. Spoonts of Fort 

Worthy
Duet—Mrs. J. M. Radford. Handy Rad

ford.
Secretary’* report. credentials and 

dues, report of committee on rules and 
regulations. ^

President's mes.sage.
Club reports, three minutes each.
11.30—"The Ideal Delegate and the 

Ideal Officer,”  Mrs. E. E. Bramlette of 
Stephenvllle.

Discussion of talk.
A'oeal solo—Mrs, Jannasch of Waco.

A F TE R N O O N  SESSION
130—Plano and violin, Miss Norris and 

Miss I-aprowskl.
Club reports.
"The Duty of the Club to the Federa

tion"—Mrs. George laingston of Cisco.
Discussion of talk.
“ f^tlrratlon W ork"—Discussion, five- 

minute talks.
‘ 'Library "—Mrs. Sue M. McKennIe of 

Gainesville.
"Town Improvement "—Mrs. T. M. Kell 

of A’ emon.
"Education AVork"—Mrs. M. B. Smoot 

of Colorado.
"Domestic Sclepce"—Mr*. Jame* W. 

Swayne of Fort AA’orth.
’ Music"—Mrs. R. B- Hood of Weather

ford.
•I'nlverslty ScholarshiE,"—Mis* Ella

Cockrell of Abilene.
Discussion-Mesdames Goodhue and

S ion*.

T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  S T O R . E

Another lot of those pop
ular new silks for the 
summer shirt waist suit, 
will be shown tomorrow 
at “ Harris’.”

C. E. G R E E N W E L L . Munaiger

ALL INTERESTS NOW CENTERED
In Fort Worth’s Fashionable Spring Event

The Horse ShoAv, Week of April 28
Gr e a t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  have been made and it promises to be a most brilliant success.

Indeed, all Fort Worth should spare no pains in aiding in every way possible to make this, 
the first horse show, a glorious occasion. We have many new things ordered especiallv for this 
Horse Show. JTC jSC ^  JSC JSC JSC JSC

Stylish Millinery

v o u  will find the assortment here as complete to
morrow as at the beginning of the past rushing 

weeks. The popularity our millinery has received, the 
large sales that have grown and increased each day have 
necessitated the quick delivery of beautiful, new crea
tions not seen early in the season, and, if possible, more 
artistic. A great feature of the Harris Millinery is the 
moderate prices* Hundreds of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Trimmed Hats in the most popular styles, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, up to $8.00

ExtraordinsLry Showing Pretty Shirt Waists, Handsome Skirts
W e’ve planned a ^eat exhibit and sale of Shirt Waists and Skirts 

for the week, a showing meritorious from both style and quality view 
point.
New, Soft, .lap Silk Waists ......................................................... ^.98

J’rotty Pinks, Blues andT'reams in Wasliable daps, trimmed with 
insertions and medallions.
Dainty Lawn Waists, Insertions and Tuck Trimming,
from .......................................... ............................  $3.50 down to 98c

New Style Skirts, cut very narrow to the knees with wide 

flare bottom, long, full sweep, a t .................$8.50, $10.50 and $l$dK)

White Voile Skirts, trimmed with wide folds running around 
hips and knees, also shirred effects and taffeta folds, $12.50 and $15.00 
A  great range of popular priced Etamines, Voiles, Brillian- 
tines, made with folds and bands, also New Accordion plait
ing, blues, blacks ..........................................................  $4,00 to $8.50

New Parasols, Fa-ns. Ribbons, Jewelry, Novelties, Neckwea.r, Etc.
Just received new things in all the above goods. Splendid assortments and extra values on every item.

Parasols and Fans

Coaching and Chiffon Parasols
in variety of styles,
f ro m .................. 98c to $4.50
IVotty Fans in fancy dajis,
white and colors............. 5c
Others at ....7c, 10c and 15c 
Fans of pretty Silk Batiste 
anti !Mulls, dainty deco
rations ................ 50c to $2.50

Ribbons and Neck 
Dressing

Soft Satin Taffetas and Liber
ty Satins and Brilliant Wash 
Taffetas in widths for
neck Avear, at.........15c to 35c
Pretty, wide Dresden Ribbons,
per yard .........................  50c
Silk Turnovers, embroidered
in strawberr>’ designs____75c
Lace Turnovers.......7c to 50c

Jewelry Fads and 
Long Chains

Specials in Pearl Waist
Sets ...............................  47c
Coral Chains, at ................. 49c
Long Neck Chains in Tur
quoise, white and black,
72 in .,.................. 25c to $1.39
Pretty Lace Pins, Brooches
and Belt Pins....... 25c to 50c

New Silks
Tomorrow we show a new lot 
of those ultra fashionable sum
mer Silks, including pin-stripe 
checks in Wash Taffetas, Lou- 
isines. Foulards, in royal blue 
assorted dots,

39c, 49c, 67c, 87c and 98c 
New Mistral Cloth, Etamines 

and Voiles
“ I f  the newest and best 
good enough, we have it.”

IS

OfprAhouae. Thp following la'lip.«i arp pat- 
rcnp.«st‘s; Mesdames H- AV. Williams, 
Wlntlcld . Scott. J. C. Terrell, F. D. 
Thoinn.son. D. T. Bomar, H. C. Jewell. C. 
S. Williams. AV. B. Harrison and A. J. 
Roe. The entertainment Is for the bene
fit of the free kinderRarten. Following Is 
the program:
Selection—"Spanish Dance” . ..Moszkowskl 
Misses Sadie F. Vaughn and Sangulnet. 
Reading—"A  Peculiar Attack’’ . . . , .  ..Hart 

Mrs. Hicks.
A’oeal—“ In L«ivcly Summer” ........... Acqua

Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker ..
Reading—"The Lost Word” ................

................... Arranged by S. R. Kelley
Mrs. Hicks.

Selection— Impromptu C Minor..........
............................................  Rhelnhold

Guy Richardson Pitner
A’ oeal—"loty of the Jay” ....................

.........................From "Dolly A'arden”
Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker.

Reading—"Celeste" ............................
..................Arranged by S. R. Kelley

Mrs. Hicks.
Selection—"A'alse dc Concert"............

......................................... Moszkowskl
Miss Sadie A’aughn and Mr. Allgeyer.

r. I? K
Mrs. Bacon Saunders, chairman of th<* 

art committee of the Woman’s AA’ednes- 
day Club, is In receipt of a number of 
the original pen drawings by J. T. Mc- 
Cutcheon of the Chicago Record-Herald, 
from which some of his celebrated news-

TOO GREAT A RISK
A reliable remedy for bowel complaints 

should always be kept at hand. The risk 
Is too great for anyone to take. Cham- 
brrlalii’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy never falls and when reduced 
with water Is pleasant to take. For sale 
by all druggists.

A'oeal solo—Mrs. Ed S. Hughes of Abi
lene.

3;40—Business; election of officers, dis
trict president, vice president, secretary 
and treasurer; election of biennial dele
gate; selection of place for next meeting; 
report of committee on resolutions.

Adjournment.
Five to six receptions by the Shakes

peare and XX I Clubs at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. laiprowskl In honor of Mes- 
dames Pennybacker, Stone. Goodhue. E. 
I ’ . Turner. Miss Ella Cockrell and E. P. 
Turner, honorary member of the Texas 
Federation of AVomen’s Clubs.

THURSDAY, MAY 8
0 p. m.—Recejdion and dance tendered 

by the Elks at Elks’ hall
Iielcgates win plea.se wear a small knot 

of blue and white ribbon on their ar
rival In Abilene.

K
The literary department of the AA'oni- 

en’s Club elected officers yesterday gs 
follows:

Mrs. Stovall, president; Mrs. D. T. 
Murphy, vice president; Mrs. C. T. Prew- 
ett. second vice pre.sldent; Mrs. J. S. 
Peter. seeretar>-; Mr.s. Duke floodman. 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. H. Gerns- 
harher, treasurer; Dr. Dahhs. parlia
mentarian. The meeting this Saturday 
win he at 2:30 o'clock on account of the 
general meeting of the club.

•i K  K  -
The meeting of the AA'omen's Club will 

be at the AA'orth next Saturday afternooi;. 
This Is the last meeting of the year, and 
a full attendance 1s requested, as elec
tion of officers and other business Is to 
be transacted.

K  K  K
The art department of the Woman's 

Club met Friday morning with the chair
man. Mrs. C. M. Brown, for a business 
meeting. Mr*. Brown was re-elected

chairman; Mrs. John A. Kee, vice chair
man. and Mrs. Boaz, secretary and treas- 
urtr. Miss Capper was re-elected direc
tor for the work next winter, and Mls.s 
Melton the director for the summer. The 
summer class will do work In the studio 
and outdoor sketching, and Mrs. Sterley 
will direct the needlework study at her 
home, 512 May street. The class with 
Miss Melton will meet every alter
nate Thursday forenoon, and with Mrs. 
Sterley In the afternoons. A fter the busi
ness was finished a social hour was spent 
with Mrs. Brown, refreshments of saltfds 
and coffee. Ices and cake being served.

>e X  X
Next Thursday night. April 30, Mrs. G. 

M Hicks will give her recital at the 
paper Illustrations are made. The club 
Is studying American illustrators. In 
which class Mr. McCutcheon Is recognized 
as among the leaders. The subjects which 
he has sent to Fort Worth are among 
his best works, and the members of the 
club are appreciative of the opportunity 
which Is thus afforded them of studying 
the working of this famous cartoonist, 

at at
The Parents and Teachers’ club of (he 

First ward held a social meeting at the 
residence of Mrs. J. P. Taylor, on Lamar 
street, Tuesday afternoon. A  number of 
members of the cluh and their friends, as 
Well as several teachers, were In attend
ance and enjoyed a cup of punch and the 
excellent music which was a part of the 
program of the afternoon. It was the first 
meeting that has ever been held away 
from the ward building, and It was the 
hope of the workers of the cluh that this 
would strengthen the social features of 
the cluh and bring together In an Informal 
w-ny those who have the welfare of the 
schools at heart. Mrs. J. Montgomery 
Brown furnished piano Mlectiona, and

recitations were rendered by Miss McKee 
and Miss Porter.

■t at at
The Trio club practiced chorusus from 

Handel’s Jepthah Monday afternoon, as 
well as compositions by Hoffman. After 
the singing was over there was a short 
business meeting, at which It was decided 
to drop from membership those who arc 
absent without excuse for three consecu
tive rehearsals. The secretaiy will notify 
absentees and If there Is no response 
their places In me club will be declared 
vacant. This decision wa.a reached after 
serious discussion. It was brought up by 
the number of singers who are applying 
for membership and, as the limit of mem- 
ber.ship has been reached, and as the ap
plicants are among the most accomplish
ed musicians In town, some method had 
to be adopted whereby they could’be re
ceived. Absent members who have ex
cuses will not be affected by this ruling.

•e at H
The ’93 club had Southey as subject for 

study Monday, with Mr*. Harper as d i
rector. A  paper by Mrs. Clements, on the 
works of the poet, was the principal lit
erary feature of the afternoon. Mrs. Em
ma Fakes and Mrs. M. P. Bewley were 
the new members elected, taking the 
places made vacant by the resignations of 
Mm. Frank D. Boyd and Mrs. Hudgins.

n at at
A meeting was held Saturday of the 

presidents of the local clubs to determine 
on the method of entertaining the stale 
federation, which convenes here next fa ll 
Mrs. Saunders, chairman of the local com
mittee. appointed other committees that 
will have the arrangements In charge. This 
meeting of the federation Is unusually Im
portant and will last four days, the fourth 
day belrg given over to social features. 
This is the year for the election of o ffi
cers and muob Interest Is being shown In

consequence. The committee on antsf- 
talnment. composed of Mrs. PennybaekSt 
Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Carter. e48 
meet In Austin fn May to decide oa tk* . 
form of entertainment and other matUM 
connected with the meeting.

38 H
The L. A. to the N. A. R. P. C„

was to have met this week with Mm- <»• 
J. Taylor, has been postponed untfl W* 
day. May 8.

•t at at
The Euterpeans will meet Tueskty 

Mis. C. J. Taylor, on Fifth aventia 
portant business will come up at tMl 
meeting and all active members are i*" 
quested to be presenC

3r It )■
The Current Literature club met 

Mrs. Alexander, on Cherry street, 
nesday afternoon, and after a brief 
eussion of James Russell LoweH end 
reading of the prelude to the Vlsloa of | 
launfels, the remainder of the 
was devoted to Impmrtant business 
club will hold its annual reception 
and the cards will be Isued In a few (

at at at
The Monday Book club had several 

cellent papers at the meeting last 
Mr*. Mitchell reading one of the *1 
Lottery’.”  Miss Bennett one oo '*■ 
tlon.”  and Miss Crlttendem on “Tha 
ords of Texas in the 'War betw 
I'nited States and Mexico.’*

A  G uarantebd Cure fe r  PWea
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or 

Hie*. Your druggist wUI refund 
money if PAZO OINTMEaTT fall* 10 ' 
you. 50 cents.

GRAND MAY FEAST
Given hy the Sons of Hermann. 

Worth, lodge. No. 31. at Hemsana 
May 4. 1903. This w ill be tbe 
feast ewer bald.
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(Cop>righ. hy \V. R  H ears l.)
0 ^ 0  HE M A T IN E E  IDOI^— W ithout doubt the 

/  most wondertul atul beautiful auinial in 

the world is the M atinee Idol. Indeed, 
tirre to every reast>n to  Iw lieve  that when Nature 
SihM*' fiah ion ing this dear little  p «l fshe knocked 
iQ work and called the job  o f creation done.

Being bred as a luxury, and not a necessity, the 
ygdsae Idol Is. o f course, indigenous only to hiRhly 
f^,Qiiad countries. Occasional Knecimen.s are found 
Hioughout the cities o f Europe, but it is In Am erica 

th« species reaches its highest perfection, where 
K oecapiea the .same relation  to ihe fem inine irortion 

the community as the W hite Elephant does to the 
ygoeec.'the Sacred Hull to the flindus. and the ('a t 
Mth« Ancient Egyptians, (h iriously enough, instead 
aflliaring I n ^ i s  fee ling o f aiioration. most men ex 

wch an antipathy to the M atinee Idol and such 
tdaaire to kick it on sight that woman find it safest 
• koatlc their litt le  curled darling out o f sight w hen 
kair husbands, brothers or swe-ethearts apiiear on 

ks scene.

la asmoch as the M atinee Idol is neither reliable 
a  a domestic animal, nor u.seful as a beast o f bur-

nun sttidents have never perceived.
.\s ha.s be»n said, the. Matinee Idol 1« exc'-edlngly 

beatttiful, and easily recognized by itsVoo'as. Perfect 
specimens o f the species are distin.gulshed by the 
beauty o f their profiles, their large, dark orbs; and 
the symmetry i>f their netiier limbs, a knock-kneed 
or l»ow leggetl s;>«‘cim»-n being so depreciated In value 
that it would not fetch thirty rents. Unlike most 
animals o f the masculine sex. the Matinee Idol does 
not ohjeef to being shavetl up in fantastic patterns, 
but seems to delight in hare legs and cosy corner e f
fects. It also wears extrem ely long hair, delicately 
curled at the ends.

There has been little d ifficu lty in studying the 
habit.s o f the Matinee Idol since, so far from being 
one o f those shy creatures that seek solitude, it a l
ways insists on having the middle o f the stage, and 

^ali o f the lime light, and is always doing little stunts 
to attract attention to itself. Some o f these little 
tricks, such as pretending to be roblx*d by Us valet, 
driving an antomohiU. through th** streets at reckless 
speed, plunging on the races, a ffecting to be en
gaged to a m illionaire's daughter, etc., etc., are very 
den, naturalists have never been able to definitely 
and accurately classify it; bu*, ow ing to its fondness

for exhibiting ItseK in public with a blue ribbon 
around its neck, and to tJie fact that it is pxclusi\ely 
a womaa's toy. some o f the best authorities <se«- ,\lan 
Dalw: Matinee Heroea I Hava Met. p. 4Rnt contend
that it belcngs to  the Tootsy-wootsy specie.-  ̂ (genus 
PeralnibuH Lapriopibus). It Is worMiy^)f note in this 
connection, howeyer. that the women writers on the 
subject bitterly deny this assertion, and attribute to 
the kfatiuee Idol exalted and noble (jualitjes that the 
cunning and diverting If Is also interesting to 
watch these animals being fed at night at Rector's 
or SUe.rry's, fo r they never eat in private.

T o  see the Matinee Idol at its beat, though, the 

careful student should attend an afternoon perform

ance at a theater, where he may observe it stalking 

around upon the stage, with a sword strapped to its 

side, a crazy quilt flung over its shoulders, while it 

rolls its eyes and utters fierce cries, or else, dressed 

up in an evening suit, it falls upon one knee and 

pours forth plaintive suuiKis. which makes the women 

in the audience, who have all paid Sl-sO for the pleas

ure o f seeing It. shod tears and murmur; - ''Isn 't he 
just too sweet for anyth ing?"

Spending its life  as it does in atnitting up and 
down for the admiration o f people, the Matinee Idol 
is naturally very vain, and it spends hours at a time 
admiring its reflection in the m irror; hut it is also 
extremely generous, and is perfectly w illing to let 
others share in the pleasure o f beholding it, and fo f 
this purpose it poees on the streei corners. Natidar- 
ists. who have devoted much study to this animal, 
also contend that It takee no interest in any other 
er»n lure but tt.«elf. and that Its entire vocabulary con 
sista o f four words, viz.: “ I am a Wonder,”  which 
If repeats over and over again to all who will listen.

The chief characteristic o f the Matinee Idol ap
pears to he its insatiable passion for the Divorce 
Court. Nothing will keep it out o f it. or drive it far 
away from its dcKirs. In fact, it never seems to feel 
thoroughly at home and happy anywhere else, and, 
like the carrier pigeon, no matter how far it travels, 
or how delightful its surroundings, it sixm breaks 

loitse and makes a ben: line for the alimony mill.

W hile the Matinee Idol is o f such an affectionate 

disposition if can love, any old thing, it is also ex 

trem ely fickle, and as no one has ever yet succeeded 

*in  thoroughly domesticating one, it Is impossible to

S)orothy ^ ix
explain why women have such a fondnes.s for them. 
This idiosyncraey has been accounted for by the sup 
l)0?itlcn that the little rreature poase.ss«s a hypnotic 
eye. a contention which seems to be borne out by the 
fact tha' no sooner does a woman become infatuated 
with one than she begins to act like an idioL 8h* 
blow-s in her money for pictures o f the beloved object 
and burns incense before it; she writes letters to  It 
that it costs her time and money frequently to get 
back, and in other ways conducts heraoif like a luna>- 

tie.

le f t  to itself, the .Matinee Idol, like the poodle. Is 
a harmless and ornamental draw ing-rootn object, an d ! 
if is only when women make fools o f themselves over 
it (bat it becomes offensive.

The finest collection o f Matinee M ols In the world 

is owned by Mr. Frohman, who is a renowned con- 

noirseur in this species, and ran tell at sight one 

that women will be w illing to pay money to see. Mr. 

Frohman has amasstd a large fortune exhibiting 

these interesting and beaittiful creatnres, and bia 

museums along Broadway will repay a v is it at tha 
careful student o f natural history.

Sor Uhose TOho Sire ^Discouraged
By Rev. Thoma.s B. Gregory.

Copyright, 19o3. by W . R. Hearst.

I have found out now that man's w ill is free, and that not happl- 
MS, but worthiness, is the end o f our being. — FICH TE .
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HERE was never a greater lie  than that which is contained 

in the expression; “ It makes no d ifference what one believes.”  

It makes a ll the d ifferenc in the world. Belief, i f  real and 

has a tremendous in fluence upon its ixissessor. and largely 

diterafiiM his usefulness or worthlessness, his success or failure.

Belief is Inseparable from  the one who holds it. The Bible de- 

dirct. “ As a man thinketh in his heart, so is h e ;”  and we read 

riNvhere that “ There is nothing either good or bad but thinkir.g 

aahM It  eo.”

Back of every life  are certain sentiments o f the heart, certain con- 

vlctioiu of the mind; and o f thonc sentiments and conviction.^ the life  

Is hot the ripened fruit.
Low sentiments and mean convictions w ill make a low. mean life, 

while the sentiments that are noble and the convictions that are 
cheering will resnlt in a life  that shall be gr.und and b?autifu1.

There would he no sense in haggling «>ver this proposition. It Is 
es fleer ec day and as true as any axiom in Euclid.

Then I give you. as something that you are to believe, the great 
tmth of your FREEDO.M.

We ire  not the staves o f  “ natural law. ' T o  .say that we are is to 
speak an unmitigated falsehood.

We are sovereigns, not slaves, and onr sceptre is our w ill (>ow*er.
The human w ill is A B O V E  natural law. Natural law stands to the 

htiaum will as Ariel st(x>d to ITospero— it serves, not piles, that will.
What is civilization but the result o f the assen icn  <-i' the will o f 

■SB over the forces and laws o f the material world around about him?
Those forces and laws are quite indifferent to our human estate, 

they know us not. But we know them — and know them w ell enough to 
them minister unto our physical, intellectual and social well-

I
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Observe the word— M A K E  them. I f  we were their slaves we could 
Mtbotkis. W e are able to do it bcea'ise we are their masters.

the short way o f spelling omnipotence. It is bur another 
‘ God. Any in te lligen t theologian w ill fe ll you tliat Cod cannot 

CMHCS the human w ill, since that w ill is as powerful as His ov n. 
tof eie. If it wants to, resist Him to nil oiernit:*

R l i  sublime to watch this will o f man in aeiion. For good or for 
■- tor hoeor or for shame, wo see it asserting itse lf all adown I'ne 
■•■k It speaks, and it i.s done: It Ls.sues its command, and the eom- 

clothes Itself in results!
^ a le s !  in the far greater ntimber o f instanre.s we ii F A IL IN G  

••■■K  Iteelf. It is there, ready to hew the way (o  victory, but it is 
tato service, and the result is— failure.

yourselves, men and wom en! Aroiiae yourselves to the 
itiet that In your w ill power you are supplh.xl with the means 

••tog whatever you would.
being who deliberately sets out to he happy, to make 

fe lic ity  the one sole aim o f his life, and to subordinate 
loltoprtoate enjoyment every other consideration, may, a fter a fa-h- 
•to. he gnitified: but. all the same, his aim is a low one. and he w ill 

HvH in vain.
than happiness is wnrihim ss. and it is a fter that that we 

tooeu •Wve. T o  be worth som ething morall.v— that is what eount.s. 
f\  The world.”  says Fichte. “ Is the rough material o f duty.”  A  won- 

T**tol statement, when you get «lown to the bottom o f it.
« f  everything in the world, out o f aM the piebald experience that 
to ug. we are to sfriv** to manufacture M O R A L CH^ARACTKR. 

To be a manly man. a w om a n ly^ om an — strong in the rig.it. kind- 
'•Wcd and m erctM . scornful o f deceit and hypocrisy, eiean and hon- 
••to* la the daily life— i..; to be the highest possible success, 

between auch succe.-is ami hapiiiness ihep* is no sort o f ineompatihili- 
Oe the contrary, the true happiness is known O N L Y  to those 

Wve noble lives.
tort the noble men and women are. first o f all. noble, and the happi- 

comes In “ on the side.”  as It were, without having been especially 

**PWted or planned for.
The highest happiness, a fter all, is the happiness o f knowing that 

T*"t hare done the best you could toward making the old world cleaner 
better.

To know— no matter what others may think or say o f you— that your 
to pure and your soul nneorrupted— T H A T  is your only real, 

•cnniiie happiness.
Ton may be rich or poor, famous or obscure, fortunate or imfortun- 

the case may be. in the various ways o f life, but i f  you have 
Worthiness, then in that worthiness you have a sure refuge from  atl 
>he ntorms that blow
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••Karon Hudolph” will b.- ih«- atirnrli-yi 
at <;r*>*TiwMll’:« iip*TH liou.so Monduv mati- 
r. »• and niabt. April :~. » »  •* l>*-ii« fll to 
Tit'Hriurer Miti'hfil \\ . rir^Tiiwall.

CAST Uf' CHAltACTKKS. 
l.udnlph WleKand. Karon Vim Hollon-

^ipif,................  Mr. Thomas J. KfOgn
V.'hitwoith I-avkiril'i’ . a man id Iron

■ir.il d id . . . .  .Ml. Itaymoiid WhitaKi-r 
Cenoial Ui»iijainin -Mrt.alfc a man of

law ami lovr........Mr. C. T. m-s.-ott
JudKP .Mirrybono. a tnan of justirc

and fun.............. M’ Harry la^'Willy i
Cooffrry Brown, a man of teiidor

................................... .Mr. J J. l-1>nn
Allen, a Jirofo.ssloiial m in ...................

...................... . Mr. Themloro Mai tin
Owen, another profi-.-yion.il ma’i ........

......................... .Mr. lieoici- Wat.son
Tountv Sheriff, right man In the riaht

jdaeo................... .Ml. Kohi-il .\. IJ-tv-a
frhn Henry Tliom.i-i. i Imitm in........

........................... .Mr. Jo.si-ph Slephalll
K*h\ ......................................  f ' '  H -lsrlf
J.bod.1. .a wom.in who lovri and .«aif-

fer*.............................M !-.* lto.-e ila>o
firm .-tin--, in lo\>- w iili Cooffiey........

................................ .Mi-I F.ditli D'li’ ii
Mr>. Ntdlie noyhwoiHl. a widow........

,  ......................Ml-.- Sill' \anilmi.i
Iron f -Mindor.s, polii i- offii-i r.-.
•V liri-'f sjnop.ul.s of tin- plot of ' Haroii 

Rudolph' Is as follow.-i: . !t.iii>n von Ho|.
I nstein inheritid an ostati- from hi.- 
'athiT. whlih ylilded him .i la rd  yi-arly 
inronii'. liiidolpli's wifi- and ihlld Ti-av■■ 
him «nd ho hi-i'omos an outia.-t. Thi- 
■wife, liolievinc him iload. finall.v marrl- a 
(jiwrerro. and voars after the daUKhlor-i 
Wfrlond sn old. half-domi’ntrd tramp 
Iiiown .1- "Riidv. ■ l.awrfni-1- l.< fiii.ill;.
ilTosted for forgrry. and Kiidolph's mind
m reatoied to him through a shook, and 
tia wife and ilauchtera ii-imitod to him. 
»id the rurtain falls on a fiappy piofuro.

•>^*:*#*>#^^v^^#4‘^ ‘>^*:*^v*^*:*^’J*̂ *** *̂*’ ^***^‘**^'*'^**’ *̂*’^**^
.\n ailra.iloii hori' .■aii’ii will ho tlr 

dram, tlzi-l iditlop of thi- rroam of .\n 
tl.oii.v Hop,'s Ki-niu.-. "Thi' rrlsom-i i 
Zi iid.t " Thi' -tory i-. lo .i Kii aur or h 
di'proo. familiar to all. and its niton 
sltUiition.s. it.s s-pl.-odis of ttirtlllnB i 1 
vi'ntiin.s. Ml oiiKin.illy i i.)ni '-ivi-d and hr!', 
liiuAly I Xfi-ut d. hall- mado tin play li 
oni- ‘ iii-i-i'-sf 111 romaiii o of th, ag--.

Its sui i-i.' on the load ovi-ii oxeoi-ii'

W lti-r and ilisi-ovi.rmK m-w boautio.s in til • 
j jiiOM-iit itioii. it is one of tliose plays that 
! will Uvo for mon- than oiu- s»a.son. for it 
I is ,1 ' ll an, healthy play amt iK-i ldedly in- 
! tirestiiuf. ■ Swoi-t Clover " Is full of hi- irt 
I Interest, ri' h in ooniedy. and pos.si-s.si-s 
I .'trong d.iramlii' seenes It ti-II.s a pretty 
and strong story and In a simple, dlrei-t 
manm 1: iis odor Is that id the elovi r 
fields and the fin side, and reitainly tho.se 
who enjoy heart - reaehing stories in dra-i its metropolitan avhlevrments. .ind i-ieri 
matie form eaiinol afford to miss sceim; | y.hen- an enormous iiltendam-o has greet 
It The I lipii! 1 isimpany will .ippegr lore, ed tins atino-iloii, ns eveiy one salisfi 
•Mr. titls K. Thavi-r as "Jeiome'Hotcorhbi-' : n n.itin.il desiie of w itm-.-.s.iig tin- iiidie 
and Miss K.-t'lli' carter as hii|in .-it ol H-ipi roin.irn-i- m In mg fien
ilaiighter. .stand out prominently as the | .\o ox-ept lotiulli strong east, he,id.-.!
r'ontral figures in the lirama To pi, sere I H .itiv  I,iichl-'n, iin-ludirg .Mi-s I'lori •

for everv art. together with some hand - j will tie - 
some eO'Miming i|uaiiit old furniture and i forman< « 
nppropriiile lighting effe'-l- | sured

t f i O V S ^

II in flu- i'har.o ters. atal'. 
that will he elljo.'.ihle i

One of the most iiroiiouneed siieees.ses 
*f the past dramaile sea.soii was the pro- 
“neilon of the foiir-aet i-omedy dr-ann. 
"Sweet Clover,” U is again meeting with 
it:eees« thl.« season, for people who w|t- 
•essed It before are appi-eetatlnK it even

Wotfiers! Mothers!! HHotliers!![
M rs. W in s lo w ’ s S o o th in g  Syru p
Bas been used for over Sl.XTY YK.ARS hy Mlly 
MONS of MOTHERS for their CHII.DRRH 
vhile TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCESS. 
1 SOOTHES the CHII.D. SOFTENS the GUMS, 
iLLAAS all PAIN ; CI RES WI.ND COLIC, and 
e the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold hy 
druggists in every part of the world. Be sure 
Ind ask for “ Mrs. \Vin«low’s Soothing Syrup,' 
Ind take no other kin'*' Twenty-fivecta.* bottle

A M U S E M E N T S

FORT W O RTH .

MONDAY and TUESDAY
APRIL  27 ai\d 28.

THE FLDTD SHDWS,
U N IT E D .

20th Century Collection of 
the Successes of Two 

Continents

BEN HUR HERD OF 
ARABIAN STA LLIO N S

100— Beautiful Perform*
ing Shetland Ponies

PLANS FOR PARK 
OUT AT H AN D LEY

.AOHTHKIIA TKVAS T n \ t TI<*\ t O, 
MAKING l-;\ 'rKNM \K IM- 

r » o \  e: m k .n t s

Mrei'tlnx l.nrge i ’a tllion— linxr Ordered 
t arload o f 'tonin for the l.iike^W III 
Make Henorl Sevoad to None o f Kind 
In the State

Before tlie loimmcr iie.ison has fairly  
begun the people of Fort Worth  will 
have been proi lde,l ivitii one of the 
li,indsoiu*t.st natural parks in the state. 
Out at Handley Hie Northern Texas  
Traetion rouipaiiy is erecting a large  
p.ivilioii. |i'0xI6U feel in dinieu.s'ion.-. 
and ha.s ordered a carload of boats lo 
be plaved on llie lake, all of w-J)H'h 
will be for the pleasure of people 
wlio enjoy a brief outing such as this 
will afford.

\V. C. Forhess. general passenger and 
ticket agent o f the Northern Texas 
Traction company, said ye.sterday that it 
Is the intention o f the romnany lo 
make Handley a resort second to none 
of the kind in the state of Texas. The 
company w ill not he able lo  carry out 
ail Its plans this season, hut it is ex
pected that the pavilion and enotigii 
of the Improvements w ill have been 
completed by the fir.st part of June, 
to warrant a formal opening o f the 
place. This feature, it is expeited, 
w ill be in charge of the Klks o f Fort

Wortli. .-til. Ii ,H ^■.^nsem<■nl.- ,ir 
pi'c:-«-|it I onlciiiplali'd.

In -Tcnkiug of H.indlc-,- mid ti- 
I plans in ,-ontf inplulion for it- iniproi,
J  menl.-i. .Mr. Foilii-s- s.iid: llmidlei o
! one ,,i Hu- iiiofl licaiitifiil spots iu tl - 
si,lie. It is loc.-iti-d oil till- Fort W o n ' ,  
and Ii-illui Inl'-riiiti.m. s c m -h mil'- 
frojp Fort Worth. Therr- iii<- o\cr 
forty non-.' in the tract, tmi tuc park, 
piopi-r .-oiit.ifns altoul fiilci'^ii ai res 
The palllioii \ctiicli lip' euilli.lliv i,' 
liullding tliei'e will he two si.,rj,-s in 
heigllt. aipl will lie Pro lided witli a 
slug,- J'.i III lull feet in liimcnslou 
Th'- naiilioh will ,il.-o lop la il i  .1 liirgi 
audiI 'c  lpm. pi-rhap.s Ihi' largi-st in W e-t 
Texas. It 'will h a ie  ,i .- illiig capm il.i 
of .several ihoii.-iand people.

" r h e  slructuii- wilt !••- iip'd-'ni In .il!
.0rraIIg-'MipnW- .lud det,-.il.-. It Mil! he 
pi iv;('o,| 'ivitii t-ieri convcn.eip I- am! 
Wii- l,e HI K I'l'iii'g Milli Hie Ii'..ii1,\ oihei-’ 
j-cina.nem m i p r o v e i i i e n i i i  hp-li I Ip- 
I'd'nipi'ny IS p l : i < a t  H-indlev.

••Till.'. sev,-on It h expe, ;,-d th«t there 
will I'.,' r'W  .-ele,-t il.incing p.ii tp 
given ,il. I'aipil* .\od when I 
sele-t that Is ivh.it 1 mean ' .vaid .Mr. 
Forbe-. . The , omp.in> will not 
ba le aiv thing but entertainment of 
this km'l. and ivlienever dhere are 
danees there, liiere will be a person in 
charge o f Hie hall who w ill lie r e 
quired lo prevent tile entry of any oth
er than rho.se wlio.se character is 
known

••We expe< t lo l.ieauiify llie nai k -u p I 
add many impi'ovenients later. .\e\t 
.season it Js proliahle that vaudeville  
atiraotions will be eug.aged ' W h i t -  
e.vcr the company has in this d i re  limi, 
howeier.  the public may depend upon 
it will he good. H was loo late this 
se.n.son to engage alirnctions for tliis 
feature of the enterprise.•' !
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Mind
Impaired and Nerves 

Shattered

From Excessive Men
tal Strain.

O ffice Ila il, 'W’ indow Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds o f special 
w ire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

Dr. Milos* Nervine Gave 
Bach My Health.

-100

P
0

0
0

A Grotesque Company o f Mon
key Comedlnns. Ai>os and 

Baboons

The O NLY Troupe of SAL* 
AMBO and SCOTCH CO LLIE  
DOGS ever exhibited in America

T H E  M ARVELOUS  
BELFORDS

Europe's Most Kamons Troupe 
o f LilMputisn 
ACROBATS

Magnificently Presented
Gorgeously Equipped

Presented Faithfully 
as Advertised.

A Bevy of Mirth-Provokers 
Clowns and Funny Fellows

Watch for the Big Free
Street Parade Daily

Perform ances: 
Afternoon and Night.

It is not always severe manual labor that 
breaks down the health. Mental strain, 
worry, anxiety, the cares of business or the 
home, have an equally strong tendency 
towards undermining the nerveus system, 
upon whose vitality the health of the body 
depends. When you find yourself unduly 
fretfuk anxious, ea.sily excitable; when your 
sleep is troubled and you can get no rest; if 
you nave frequent headache, are losing vour 
appetite and are getting thin, you shoulif lie- 
gin at once a thorough coarse of treatment 
with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. There is no nerve 
tonic so good, so sure, so safe. It speedily 
restores tne weakened nerves to healthy 
action, and builds strength and tissue.

‘•f was raised on a fgrm at hard labor, and 
when I left the farm and began preaching, 
the change of occupation and excessive 
study shattered my nerves and impaired my 
memory. I began taking Dr. Miles' Restor
ative Nervine, and after using two bottles I 
could see a decided improvement, and ! con
tinued until I had used nine bottles, when I 
considered myself completely cured. That 
wa,s seven years ago so that I know my cure 
is permanent. My health has been excellent 
ever since. I am glad to add my testimony 
to the merits of this wonderful restorative 
and trust that other sufferers may receive the 
same benefit from its use that I have."— R e v . 
W . L . S in g l e t o n , Duluth, Ga.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

HORSE SHOW SEATS
ARE ON SALE

lloisc Show s-i'at-. which wcic pta'-cd on 
sale Ht the cigar utanil in tlic Win-.it 
huildiiig Friday morning, arc g'diig 
rajddl.v. All hut .clx or .seven of the Ijuxe.a 
have Iieen disposed of. and Ihe.si- will be 
sol.I before Siinda.v. Ttie .sale of res-, i ved 
and .gonercl admission seat.s is pii gn ,s.i- 
ir.g to the satisfaetlon of the Horse Show 
managonient. and the indicatlon.s are tliat 
on TuesdH.v night, wlieti the o[>ening pro
gram Is ushered in. the Horse Show tent 
will ill- Idled fiom the boxes down.

1. H. ri-ezevaiil of IhillaH arranged to- 
da.v lo liring over a parl.v of tlfly people 
on next Tiit.sdav. They will take .linner 
hi I e and attend the Horse Show in a 
I pd.v. S'-ieral luindn d people who wll- 
I'.'ssed till- e.vhiliitlon of "the broneho 
busters" in llail is la.<t week, will seme lo 
Fort Worth Saturda.v. a week from to
morrow. for the purpose of again wltne.ss. 
ing the performauee. The •'lironeho luist- 
ers” an- plovliig to erowili-il ti-nis *h<-r- 
<-\er Ihev sliow.

S.'veral boxes for Hie Tlorse Sliow si-.i- 
1 .‘ion were dispo-i ,i of Hd.- morning, among 
! them being one eaeli to Mrs. .1. H. 
Slanghlor. I >r. Imringt-r and Judge Mead.

Those who desire the best seals shoiil i 
not delay In visiting th- tieki-i seller In' 

I the i-igar st,,T-e at th- main entrance of* 
the Wheat hiillding. rtiis is th- nnlv 
pl.iee tliat Horse Sliow llekef.s ean b.- oh- 
tiiined. althougli President .Mathew.s b.w 
three or four lioxes to dispose of.

GET MARRIED
W E W ILL  PA Y  FOR THE LICENSE

^y^U R IX G  the month of April we wHI refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
the county clerk. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON LURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
P. S.—Severa.1 hexve cedled and amovint has been refunded, 

time —GET MARRIED before eJl the licenses are sold.
m : N o w  i s  t h e

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
iOLD T R A V E L E R S
Alw ays use the Luxurious Berrios 

o f the
Through Sleepers 

SH R E V E P O R T A  N EW  ORLEANS
TO

n e w  YO RK AND C IN C IN N A TL
A ll Meals in Dining Cars.

T . M. HU.NT,
T rar. Pass. Agt., Dallas, le x . 

GEO. H. SM ITH ,
’ Gen'l. Pass. Agt-, New  Orleans, La.

H A N D
5 A P O L I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
I t  makes the toilet soneth inf to bs t  

oyed. 11 removes al 1 stains and rongkass 
irevents prickly heat and ebafisf, as 
eaves the skin white, soft, healthy. Is ik 
>ath it brings a glow and ezbilaratioa whk 
lo c-tnmon soap can cqnal, imparting it 
'igor and life sensation of a mild ToiUl 
<aUi, A l l  Gaocaas a n d  D autM un.

“It Takes the Cake'* :
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb latindr”  work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Launary.
I  he best o f linen and other materials 
are easily mined by careless and in- 
difefront laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry,
L IP S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

P h o n e  201

Big Slaughter^
One dozen J."> photographs for SS. Short 

tlmo only, tbiarantoed hrst-olass.
JOHN SWAUTZ. 70.‘> Main streeL

NEW  POSTOFFICE
NEAR GATESVILLE

'r»*xas. Anril 24. - S:in 
ohsurvpti lay th«* banks

0

A RECITAL AT THE
O PER A HOUSE,

April 50, 1903.
Thiirsda.v evening. April 30. will he a memorable one to lovers o f 

elocution and miiKic. Mrs. G. M. Hicks, a pupil o f Prof. K e lly  o f Boston. 

ha.s arranged a program o f great merit, both liicrary and musical. Mrs. 

Hicks w ill give thl-co readings; .Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker will render 

the vocal numbers and Mr. Guy Richardson Pitner. Miss Sadie Fay 

Vaughn. Mrs. Annabel Sangninet and .Mr. A llgeycr will bxik after the 

musical numbers.

This recital w ill mark the opening o f Mrs. Hicks’ School o f Elo
cution in this city.

A number o f prominent ladies are interested jn the recital which 
should also appeal to our citlr-ens in general, as one-half the proi-eeds 
will be devoted to the Fort W orth Free Kindergarten Work.

o a t k s v i l i .k .
Jarliitii iliiy WiiH
and postofUi .-,

I aptain Bi-n E. M-t'iillorh i>f Austin i.-* | 
hei'e OH his r-turn fi'om th- ■̂etl'IIlT!'*• ■ 
m-rting at \Va«-o. He was su|>ri-inti-iidi-nt 
of the state n-formatoi y hei c the lii .sl 
fiuir .voars .«f its -xl.steneo.

Tho iatiihain Ritl-s havo bad a busy i 
week pii-paring for tho vi.sit i.f a I nited i 
States arm.v oftii-or, wtio i.s to bo In-ri * 
SatUltUiy to iiispo.-t Hio hoys.. j

It is amioiinei d that tho Hollnoss poo- 
pio will lonitnoiicc a moi-ting here al.out 
M ayl. j

^Hiring tho wook tlioro has boon organ- I 
ized H t’onfederato and Auditorium oom- 
pan.y. .\ oharlor lias boon applied for. 
with l.-i.oOO oapital sirs k. Hiivis It. Hull 
was elei ted president, W. II. Johnson soe- 
rolary. Tho diroetor.s are l>. K. Hull. R. 
1,. Suggs. J. I). Brown. \V. H. Johnson. 
Charles Vass and t ’. I,. Kush.

Applloatlon has been mado lo estab
lish H new postoffloo eight miles wo.st of 
town to ho osllotl Voss.

Ttie Unughters of tho ('onfodoraoy will 
hold a memorial service next Sunday 
afternoon.

W A L K S  W IT H O U T  C R U T C H E S
I nas miieli afflicted with sciatle.-i, 

writes Fd. Nud, lowavlllo, Scdgwl-‘t 
Co.. Kan., "going about on erutchos an-1 
suffering a deal of pain. I was indue-d 
to try Kallard'.s Snow Liniment, which 
relieved me. 1 used three 50e bottles. It 
is the greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended it to a number of persona. 
All express themselves as being benefited 
by it. I now walk without crutches, abb- 
n  perform a greet deal of light labor jn 
the farm Ii<'. OOt and 11.00 at H. G 
Panebum A Co.'s.

Bargains in Used Upriglit Pianos!
JJ.'iO.Ofi Dunham. like new.

only .................  $175.00

f:J7.‘i.fib Bailey, usetl three
m o n th s ................$225.00

$350.ttb Marshall & Wen-
flell, like n ew .. $200.00

M'lh.oo Kohler, almost
new ...................  $225.00

$!7o.00 Bailey, absolutely
now ...................  $275.00

$6.00 Monthly Payments.
Pianos for rent. 12 months rent 

allowed if purchased.

Alex HirschfcEd, ANif*HousTo'N

ELECIIIIC HNS
Tlio season is now on for tlie doliglitful Electric Fan, 

anti wo havo them in all kinds and styles from $T0.00 
to $:!,■).(Ml. We are agents for the only Western Electric 
three speetl Fan. which has no rival in any market. To 
•see it is to hiiy it, and wc sell, rent and reiiair all kinds 
of electrical machinery.

A. J. A N D E R S O N
E L E C T R IC  C O M PA N Y

410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.
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You Don’t
all the cash onHave to have

hand to buy a Phonograph and 
records from us. 4-

*  
*  
*

how easy you can buy one.

CALL AND SEE

Cummings, Shepherd \
& C o . 700 Houston St.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engines. Pumps. Koilers, Oil M ill and 
Gin Repairs. W ell Machines, Horse 

Powers. Pumping Jacks, Forg
ings and Castings of 

all Kinds.
.\gent.s fo r All Kinds o f Machinery, 

•JOTt, 207, SOD a n d  211 E a s t F r o s t  S tn -e t. 
Fort H 'erlh, Texas.

P CHICMCSTCR-S ENGLISH _

| ! lN v p o y A , L „ e i !
XAFK. A l r a T s l . M t « A . M h

P I L L l
bIĥ

_______________  . ____Mk
for C IU C H F -S T E U ’S F.NGLlSI 

lU  Kr.D hiAUllk U bm. ma1«
) wits îiMnbbM. T «kr otk^r. RefsA 
I lipit*
UwniK r>rsc«i»»- *r f t  4e. t»

■pa l»r P«rtle«)«r«. T«etU»#BUkl» 
•Roller fbr
I Matl* 10.0«H» lFs;>»attiaU A rllby 

ru4fist«. OlleilMt^r CtlOl If  I C*., 
M«4$|GOfi FniL4.« PX

•OMii

M EN  AND W O M EN .
Vm BlgO for aaoataral

dtMkusMj&taraBotlcai^
Irrlutlooa or alcKottoM 
« (  Biaooss jBaiBbraM
rilnim. uiaiiotartila«Ml IB ftttBtM*.

J Pmtau Cwuil*, 
iTHtEtAasOHoimOa.

-----1 aoM kF
■or M t  In fistn w rs*M

R
cmin t̂on

Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

R -IFA-N  S Tabulcs 
Doctors find  

A  good prescrip tion 
F or m ankind .

The B-ttst geclr.t i. noogli fat 
an erdiaary wrariow. Tba 
Knil^ bHiie (price BO CMta) 
---------1 a ngply 1 *  •  T «r .

H O T E L  E M P IR E
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. CNji 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwaidl

The Empire IM  
long been the (a 
vorit© hotel fcr 
tourists vM d «

A fin e library 
o f choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use o f our 
guests. the MetropoUfa

From Court land 
or L iberty  Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From O ra iL  
Central atat to^ 
U k e  cars aaibi'.
“ B I 
Fori
and reach 
Empire In 
minutes.

A  greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Em pire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

W ithin taa i 

utea of sÛ  
theaters a»dp<^
departn en t i

Orchestral Concerts Every

Only 10 minutes to principal the 
and Shops.

Scad far Boakirt. \V. JOMJfSOJf '

Remington Typewriter Co.. Dallas, Texas.

Eversfthing for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bushes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
ORUMM SEED AND FLO R AL CO., 

607 Houston Street, Phone 101.

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The IxtuisvlUe and Nashville 
offers the Fastest Time and Flasrt 
Ice from New Orleans to all points I 
North, East and Northeast. Doubis 
trains of magnificent Pullman 
Cars, Elcctrlc-llghted Dining 
Free Reclining Chair Cars ta <
8t. Louis, Louisville and Chlco*o 
Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York. This is the route of tbs 
Mall between New Orleans sod 
York. Rovk ballast, free from durt 
oirt, and the Finest Dining Oy ^
(a la .carte) In the South. Far 
time tables and further infsrmatloa i 
dress below named represenUtlvss «

Louisville &  Nasiivills R.
P. W. MORROW. T. P. A., HoustoO, W  

KINGSLEY. T. F. A., O*"***
P. A..NSW Ortsadfck*-^

H.
K. RIDCELY.D.

L O S T ¥ I B O S t ^ ^
iMUat nn.* fcr wisal SHaaf. rStaraermLil. SwSfcsa txisgaia.l̂ i
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Who is astonishing
the  H o u r-D r. Robt. L . C a rly le  J

the people of Fort \\ orth and vicinity--Miraculous cures being performed daily before

TKousands Suffer acrid are Hopeless
The struggle for health and strenght goes on forever

hundreds of patients

\$

ce

lan
I Car* 
9
ic»go

,ll« Railroad
Fin^'t S*rv- 
;ioints in 
Double d»ny 

Sieeptn* 
rntnl

rinclnnatt
i*nd »  

adelphla 
. of the F«*l 
TS *nd Strm 
^  guit and 

Car Servtoi 
For rata^. 

jrmatton *d* 
atives of

le R. R>
Hojatoh. T«t-

Dalla*’
M Orleaofcl-S-

tr>» ••• mJaa.c9.a«m»m

w-int to atijaire the jtift of personal rnaane- 
* r i . >ou Want to know how to control the nAtiiml

forces *>t til nilml ainl IsMly? Every Inlolligent man or 
wonion i." .-I |H>wer. ttrand anil noble, in G*>d*s universe. 
T h e ^ h t  u.s.' of tlii.s jKiwer U known to but few.

Dr. Carlylo ha.s tauifht thousand... he can teach yon. 
Tou ne«*u not df>ubt. for a call on the Dis-tor will convince 
you in .t very few minute.. l)y personal exi>erience.

Would you .*iee and know for yourself? W'ould you 
feern the mysteries that will be mysteries no longer when 
the most intelligent of the world s people have availed 
fhem.-ielves of the itpportunitiea offered them to become 
fiwnder ativi lietter men.

Dr t'arlvle will teach you. Hla Instruction is kind 
and complete, lasting.

Th- aci ompanvlng illustration shows many of the va
rious forms of dlsea.se. dislocations, malformations and 
other forms of humiltttlng and disgusting a(TIictions. They 
are not all. however, and are shown merely to give the 
reader .some idea of the class of diseases Dr. Carlyle 
makes a sp«-clalty- of curing.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.. April 17. 1903.
Cured o f Sciatic Rheumatism In one week.
Robert E. f ’arlyle. Fort AVorth. Texas.
Dear S ir;— 1 was a corlstant sufferer o f sciatic 

rheumatism tor eight months. I tried different kinds 
of liniments that were recommended to »-ure rheuma
tism. but with no permanent relief, r heard o f Dr. Car
lyle. and tliat lie had benefited and cured sim ilar ca.ses, 
and possiJdy he ctmld do the same for me. A fter tlia 
third tie.itment I*r. Carlyle gave me re lie f so I co-.iltl 
sleep all night, and at the end o f the weeks treatment 
I cun say I am cured.

I can -ind do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Car
lyle as a .Magnetic Healer. Yonrs truly.

M’. E. B INKLE Y.

Dr.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.. April IT. 1903.
Man of Expsrlenee Recommends Our Course. 

Robert E Carlyle. Fort Worth. Tex., .\prll, 17. 1903.
A fter faking your course and instructions in M ag

neto- Healing. I began to w'ork at once and I find that 
T ran do anything, in healing that I undertake. 1 
know you have given this subject years o f experience 
■nd study. .\nd know that your method o f Magnetic 
Treatment is suci essful. when properly applied. H av
ing witnessed some o f the cures you have performed. 
I know that your methods are good. I can cheerfully 
recommend your ab ility  as a teacher in Magnetic 
Healing. Yours truly, C. L. H.YRPER.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.. April 17. 1903.
Our Treatment and Our Course Restored Him 

Jlealtli
Dr Robert E, Carlyle. Dear Sir:—

I w ill .say to all lovers o f the truth.
I -«-ill not preach a sermon, hut it makes me so 

happy to know that your lessons o f instructions have 
brought the hidden man to life, and teaches how to 
plan, when to possess and when to gather into the 
garner. I am grow ing thereby and working at if. 
Magnetic Healing is a wonderful Messing The one 
treatment you gave and the course o f instruction has 
cured me. I fe d  belter than I have ever fe lt in my 
life. I have developed my self-conscious power, and 
can heal the afflicted hy Magnetic Healing. I know 
T ran do the work. A ll things are ours -when wc 
know the law. your method o f treatment is positively 
correct and I am well pleased -with your splendid 
course of Instructions. W ishing you God speed. I re 
main, Tours truly, P. W. S.\MPLEY.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.. April 17. 1908.
Dr. Robert E. Carlyle. Fort Worth. Te.x.-ts.

Dear Sir:— I hereby certify  that for over a year, 
prior to December 10. 1901. I had been a great sufferer 
from acute Inflammatory rheumatism in my knees. 
They were swollen tight and were very stiff and pain
ful. When I would sit or lie. down they would get so 
stiff that I could hardly get ui. They were so sensi
tive I could hardly bear the weight o f the bed clothes. 
I had u.sed many kinds o f liniments without any re
lief. On De«-ember 1*. I *  -nt to Dr. r-ir ly le  for .Mag
netic Treatment and In weeks treatment the pains, 
swelling and stiffness w . all gone. I was also cured 
for pain In the arm and shoulder, which made me un
able to raise my arm above my head, this had both
ered me for twenty ye.ars. Some time ago a horse 
stepped on mv foot and mashed it. T had suffered 
from this ever since, but It was entirely cured in the 
weeks treatment. I feel better than I have for years 
and can heartily recommend Dr. Carlyle and his meth- 
•d of treatment. Y'ours truly. I.EW IS  BROSM.\N.

Restored to Health A fter Medicine Failed.
Dr. Carlyle. Fort Worth. Te.xas.

Dear Sir:— In answer to your request for word 
from me. w ill say th.at prior to coming to you for 
treatment I had been in ill health for six years, and 
for the past six months had been under constant medi
cal treatment with no improvement. When I applied 
to you for treatment I w.as in a very bad condition 
and could scarcely ride to your office; my medical ad
viser said that I had nervous trouble and when my 
nerves were cured I would be all right. T was so nerv
ous that-I could not bear any noise at all. And I had 
a constant heailache

In consultation with you. you advised me that 
when the cause was removed my nerves would be all
right.

Dr. Carlyle relieved me o f the headaehe and all 
pain in the first treatment and I began to improve at 
once. I roaVize that he was treating the r.ause o f my 
trouble instead o f the effeet. and in the short time of 
ten days I found ail of my troubles removed and I 
feel perfe< tly well. 1 am pleased to recommend Dr. 
Carlyle's Magnetic Tre.itment, for it has done that 
what meilicine could not do, restored me to health.

Tours truly, XOR.^ D. FOSTER.

FORT W ORTH. TEX.. April 17, 1908.
Had a Severe I ’ain in the Back— Was Cured in 

Three Treatments.
This is to certify  that I suffered greatly with pain 

•n my back all summer, this spring while in Ft. Worth. 
I was loading coal from a car to my wagon; I pitched 
• large lump and wrenched my back. This caused 
» e  ouch Intense pain that I was hardly able to ride 
home. Although I thought skeptical about Dr. Car
lyles Treatment. I decided to let him try his hand on 
®e. The first treatment greatly released me and at- 
for the third treatment my back was entirely, cured 
and has not bothered me since. JOrtEPH E. PIFER .

FORT WORTH. TEX.. April 17. 1903.
Muscular Rheumatism Cured in Eight Treatments.
I  wish to state that I had Muscular Rheumatism in 

®T left arm for several weeks and had no re lie f and 
one day I happened to be at Dr. Carlyle's and he gave 
•he one treatment which relieved me so much that I 
fcad him treat me. and a fter eight treatments I have 
hod no return of p'ain since. I can heartily recommend 
hi* treatment. MRS. LANDO RAT.

g o it r e WENS and all THMORS OF 
CUEED bi;_ELECTRltlTT , C L U B  f L E T  A M D .P E F O R M E D  F E E T  A N D ..L W B S . Dr. Robert E. Cailyle has opened a permanent office 

•n Ri>oms 7 and 8, b-aton Building. i’03 Fiouston St,. Fort 
Worth, Texas, where as a psychic read-r of the human 
mind and laidy. he 1,« dispensing every form of comfort and 
relief to the many who call on him for help

In addition to his rare ability as a physician. Dr. Car
lyle puss< s.se.s the gift of Healing by Magnetism, personal 
magnetism, the most powerlul of acceptcil methods.

Men and women arc held si>ellbound hy this mysteri
ous force which permeate the entire being of the subject, 
reveals the secrets of all ill.s, makes disi-ases yield where 
other methods fail iti results and of vast benefit to tho 
Seeker after true knowledge of one's s<-lf.

Rooms 7 and S Seaton Htillding. 903 Houston Street.
Fort Worth, Tcxa.s.

Call or write; your visit or letter will have prompt at
tention.

FORT M'ORTH, TEX.. April 17. 1903. 
Facts Truthfull.v Spoken—

As to my ability to do. come and see me.
Suffered with Inflammatory rheumatism for years 

and her arms made to bend and close her fingers In 
seven treatments. •
Dr. Carlyle, Dear Sir:—

I wi.sh to state for the benefit o f those who are 
afflicted as I was, to not he.sitate but try Dr. Carlyle's 
ilagnctic Treiitnient.

Pri'>r to A p r il '6. 1903. I suffered w itli Intense 
pain with inflammatory rheumatism wlilcli le ft me 
without tlie use o f my arms. I could not use my 
hands or arms in any -way. the p.ain was so great. I 
consulted some of the best physicians without any re
lief. My husband advised me to go ami see Dr. Car
lyle. the Great Magnetic Healer. 1 went lo  him and 
he said I had inflammatory rlieumatism. and that lie 
saw no reason -why I could not he eurrd: I asked him 
how long it would take to cure me: he s.aid it would 
take three months to effect a cure, but 1 would see a 
great change in seven treatments. I decided to be 
treated and in se\ en days ho restored to me the use of 
my arms, and removed the rlieumatie pains over my 
heart. I can't prai.se his method o f healing loo much 
or Dr. Carlyle, for restoring to me the use o f my arms 
and hands.

Hoping that this statement will aid some one else 
to try Dr. Carlyle'.s Magnetic Tre.atment. I am. Yours 
very truly. MRS. AD.\ J. NICHOI^S.

North Samuels Avenue.

DALLAS. TEX., April ’.6, 1903. 
Robert E. Carlyle. Dear Sir;—
Tour favor of the 16th at hand and am only ton 

w illing to testify to your remarkable cure that you 
Lave performed for me. as I now fed  perfectly cured 
o f my paralysis and my licaring Is as good as ever it 
was. Respectfully. R. S. W Al.LAS,

Trust Building, Dallas, Texas.

FORT WORTH. TF.X., April IS, 19fi3.
Dr. R E. Carlyle, Alagnetic Healer. Ft. M'ortli. Tex. 
Dear Sir;—

In response In your reqiie.sf for a testimonal as io 
the results obtained for me through your treatment 
will say, that your treatment has entirel.v cured me. 
When I first called on yon two weeks ago 1 was un
able to walk w llhoiit the assi.stance o f a .stick, hut 
now tlianks to you, I am a well man Yours truly,

C. 11: M'LEAN.
SOS West Fourth Street.

FORT WORTH, TE.X.. .\pril 17. 1903,
Dr. Robert E. Carlyle, Fort Worth. Tex.is.

Dear S ir:—I wish to state for the lie.-efit of those 
who suffer, that I suffered intense p,ain from rheuma
tism. and I could only get temporary relief. r de- 
cided to go and see I>r. C.arlyle, the Magnetic Healer. 
I could not walk without the assi.sta^nce I'f a cane, and 
I can state after the first treatment I threw tlie cane 
away, and I feel I am cured if I  fo llow  Dr. G.'irlyle's 
directions. And 1 believe any one else w ill stay cured 
if they give this method a fa ir show and follow  the in
structions given hy Dr. Carlyle. Yours v e ry  truly,

GEO. W. REED.

FORT WORTH. TEX., April 17. 1903.
Dr. Robert E. Carlyle.

Dear Sir;-—I desire to make this public statement 
for the benefit of those who .are afflicted, hoping that 
they may obtain relief as I did. For over a year I 
had been in poor health, suffering from stomach trou
ble with gall stones. Everything I ate hurt my stom- 
acli, I could not even drink water without caii.sing me 
great suffering. Since the first attack o f gall stone 
1 Iiave had many additional attacks, each one increas
ing in severity Until my suffering seemed unbearable. 
I had been treated by several pliy.sleians l»ut could get 
no re lief without morphine and it was losing its e f 
fect on me. Wheti taken with one o f these attacks I 
would suffer from one to three hours. The last a t
tack threatened to be the worst I had ever had, tny 
husband brought Dr. Carlyle, the Magnetic Healer, and 
he relieved me o f that terrible pain in four days. I  
now eat anything I want without causing me any in
convenience. My health is better than It has been 
for years. I cheerfully recommend Magnetic. Healing 
and Dr. Carlyle to all who suffer. Yours truly.

MRS. CARRIE  M ARTIN.

FORT WORTH. TEX., April 17. 1903.
Dr. Carlyle Cured Intense Pain in Seven Treatments.

I wish to state that I was badly hurt this fa ll by 
being throtvn from a wagon in a runaway, the wagon 
running o\er my chest and right arm. Since that time 
I have never been able lo use my arm and my chest 
gives me great pain, and I could get no relief. I went 
to Dr. Carlyle and took one treartrlent. which com
pletely relieved me of all jiaifi and restored the use o f 
my arm. I cannot speak too highly of this treatment, 
and consider it my duty as well as a pleasure to rec
ommend Dr. Carlyle to all who .suffer. Yours very 
truly, THOMAS JEFFEKES.

FORT WORTH. TEX., April 17. 1903.
A Stroke of Paralysl.x— Paralyzed all over— Now 

able to do her own work,
Mrs. Janie.-i, M’, Edwards says:—

•T believe that it is my duty to make this .state
ment and hope it w ill lead some other sufferer to try 
Dr. t.'arlyle's Magnetic Healing. I  am seventy-two 
years old, and have been paralyzed all over and was 
grow ing worse. My face was drawn, my speech was 
Impaired and I was unable to walk or stand without 
assistance. My physician advised me to try Dr. Car
lyle's Magnetic Treatment. Dr. Carlyle relieved me 
greatly In the first treatment. In seven treatments 
I was entirely cured. Now I can walk and talk with 
perfect ejtse and do my own house work.

I can chcerfuily recommend Dr. Carlyle's M ag
netic Treatment to all sufferers. Yours very respect
fully, MRS. JA.MES W. EDWARDS.

Dr. Carlyle’s Ma-gnetic Institute. 205 Houston St., Fort Worth. Tex.y
y?; ̂  ̂  y?; ̂  ^ y e  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ y e  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  f
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B T her h;»ir ttliall >ou jutlpc licr, 
but th . ’ a\eraK.- Amcriv-an w o 
man ilor-s not fu l ly  apprec ia te  

th e  fart.  I f  she tliil. ahe wonl<l spend 
more m oney  with tlû  hairdrcaser aiul 
lea.s w ith  the m il l iner,  m ore l im e  be
fore her mirror ami le.sa be.side her m a

chine.

Well-eoiffiireil' hair sets the hall
mark on a \v*’l!-breil. smart woman. 
T’ nrarfil for. ha.sHIv ilres.sed h.ilr will

3iy 3ier S6air ^oii Shall ̂ iidge the Smart, ^ell S^red l[Ooman of the 36our,
about the tare. brinRiiiK it down a llt> 
tie over the le ft eye. A woman of 
this type should never wear an ex. 
tremely hi«th eoifrure.

Women who have narrow, thin fares 
ran improve their appearanre by usin^ 
the French wave all around, separat- 
iiiK the pompadour on the ripht Bids 
and allowins: it to fall in a (trareful 
curve over the left eye This ffives 
the fa.-e a rounder appearance, and is  
not hard to arrairsre.

.V new coiffure recently .submitted bjr 
,i famous Farisiaii coiffure for Ameri
can approval is called the "irlp ls

illusion smarte.stlestroy 
Iroc.k

Above all thme.'-. the hair sliould be 
kept cloan. There is no more fooli.sh 
fallary than the theory tliat slianipoo- 
iiK is detrimental to the liair. Dirt 
«nd dust were never proved to l>e 
aealthfiil.

Hriishes sitoiild be kept clean, and a

In the leave* o f the fan. readins 
from left to rlRht, ore obowai the n ew  
est niode* o f dressing; the hnlr* lo 
the stIeKs nre pictures o f Miss Fltote 
de k>oIfe. showlnn the latest Parlsioh 
eollTures worn b> her In jnthia-

niffirient number on hand to admit of
rteinit wa.shed ilire d lv  after each

fohbinK her of diKiiity and I li« t linish- 
inc touch to toilet and costume, cx-' 
t|iiisite neatness.

r.oih lonft and sliort bristled bru.she.s 
..lib' be used, ai'd there is no hotter 

cmedv for dandruff than (lersistcnt 
irushinsr. MassaRc is desirable if 
iroperly administered, but the woman In the dressing of the hair, every 
rho is too bu.s.v for this should not woman should he a law unto her own 
espair— her hrtish is still a staunch type of lu-aiity. and never tlie slave of 
lly

The Italian who would especially 
honor his hride presents her with a 
convli. for which li<- iiiihesilatiiiRly pa.v.s soaps that 
a large iirice. In Ita ly woman's chief dark linir. 
crown i.s still her hair.

center and 
with soft

Brushing, if properly done. wMI 
'I'liig about that satin sheen celebrated

. -.p. . ..lot pa I a . i-i-.s III !'. ■
;se of 1 ..pp'c-i oloreil or blond hair.

I g i\ c s  the tiiirnisli of highly polished 
netal. Violent, spasmodic brushing 
is bad for bair ami scalp.

Fluffy, carelessly arranged hair i.s 
charming in Imoks, and on very .young, 
pietures'i'te-lookiiig girls. It ill-he- abominalioii wlo u thrust through well 
'comes the woman of advancing years, dre.s.sed hair.

!h<* hour's fad. If lh»* fact' is long and 
narrow, wear the hair lolled b.ick of 
tin- e.irs. with a low, soft tm dc puff in 
the fronl. 'I'hc woman witli llie round 
face would Took ab.siird if  licr iiair were 
drc.sscd after this style. Slie iieiils 
the elongating influei.i c of a pomp<i- 
dour.

< IrtiallienlS 
cretioti. I'In

liould be chosen with di.e- 
tp combs and pins arc iii

If ribbon or flower ornaments are 
used, tliey must be fresli and unsoiled. 
•leweis In the hair arc iillerly  out of 
fdace, .s.ivc when decollete gow.ns are 
Worn.

m.ifi who can arangc a coiffure 
wliic'h hiings out a womaii'.s best picmts 
is as mil' ll all .i''tisi as In' who dc.-iglis 
her fro' ks ccr p.nnt.s her picture.

Till' mam lic.itily o f halt is its glossi
ness, ;jiif|;ii slioiilil never be negb'ctcil. 
•Inst as different in cidor as elaik and

should i>e liea lcd  l.ight li.iir should appl.ving castor oil to the roots. it by pulling it dawn in Hr
never be sbampooed with the black tar If .voiir hair has a faded appearance, lilling it in at iWc temple 

are oceasioiially useel on massaRC the roots. 'I’ liis streiiRthens curls or riiiRlets.
I ’ lire casiilc jeo.iii shoulel it ami relurti.s al lo its frcsli. natural o 'cn ing coiffure, a French

be used. .\ pinch o f .'ceda in the water color. '  wave all areeuiid tlie heifl is very pret-
A mixture' eef lannlim

oil. one eeime-e eacli. ruhlecd into tin* the large. I’.:il-liea<led. slicll li.'irpin 
roeete: tef hair Uiat is liatsli and dr.v.
W'll grea ilj impreeve ti.

1'■ oi;e would t.ake the pains to briisli 
the Iiair vigorously every night before 

our retiring, ii would retain its glossine. s.

is waslied will 
••III it having a

in wliich hloiid hair 
keep it hriRht and pi 
null appearan's-

If ammonia is ever used, it sliould 
be only a dreep. for it icntis to haishen 
the hair anel sielit the enei,'<

It i.s ofllim os lia. el lo I I'e eigni/.i’

pompadour." Few women can wear 
Ihi.s style unless relieved bv a few 
fluffy e-url.s across the forehead.

Kntirs false pompadours are mami- 
r.ictured in the tines* <iualilies of natu
ral Iiair. and cannot be detected on 
close These are being
adopted bv a creat manv fashionable 
vvonicu M i*- extremely gratifying on 
a wet. rainv da.v lo be able to consol* 
yourself with the tbonKbt that your 
bair is in perfect e-ondition. with th* 
Teeantifnl Frem h wave just as ligh t «a 
vvlien you left home.

The.se potnpaiiours are not affected 
and when mashedand almond ly. with a handsome shell comb anil I'.'" li*** weather.

down under a large hat can easily h*

host friends nov.ad.iys. feer weenicn have .X weem.en should alwa.vs e-otisieier the 
a fashion eef ehanging the e ober of tlieir .'liapc eef her face befeere sclerting a 
leair s-et often 'rilia ii reel is ,iii cx- stvb' of ceeiffurc.
ircmclv popular shad • at present. Take, feer iiistain e, the vviem vn with

C iils who have a ll•■.̂ <l o f hair of lh.it a high focehe'ael. If she wishes te>

Tin- piirted peempadour is a rat!i“ r 
now departure, and Is boconting t|'.:ite 
peepiilar. I'.eing a r.alher irylus style, 
it prevents it.-, use g>-neral!y. .V few 
fashieenatele women have adopteil it.

In some c.ise-s. a fevv little curls are 
b'ft t'e fall ecu the feerehcad lo relieve, 
the severeness, as shown in the picture.

,\ woman vvlue has a l.irge face, with 
rather prominent features, shrnilvl ar-

arraiiRed In proiver shape with th* 
lingers.

I»aik  Iiair is tnue h prettier wlien ar
ranged perfectly plain, tint light hair, 
anil especiall.v bright blond, should b* 
arranged in a fluffy fashion.

l.iiw coiffm es will he worn this sum
mer. an*l espee'ially for outing-, when 
walking sk ills  and sliirt waists are 
worn. I.eiw I niffeiires are pet mtssibi*

liglit Iiair. jnsi as ilirfere-ntl.v tlie hair ugly shaiie of carrot.s i-an darken it by wear a ‘pompadour she should n-lievo range tlie iiair in a soft, fluffy manner f<tr evening, if more bc'.-oming.

SCegligees Uhat 3lre a Combination of Style, Comfort and Sood Uaste*

,\RI.-<I.XN me>diste.>e have tr'cd to 
convin'-e womi-n that coffee 
eivits and other new fads will 

supplant *•• I gown. ,epd ni'gligees, hut 
one i.in have littb- f;e;th In thi.s after 
they liave examined the varii'ty of 
handsiinie summer negligees that are 
teeing itisplayed in .ill the leading 
shops

There is notiung d.untier or more 
tom fortahle f,>|- morning wear In the 
siimmei -cason ilim  a pretiv. thm neg
ligee

When rrt.irnm g from a hot afler- 
b «oo 'b jauBt It IS very restful to s itp

on a loo.se negligee until time to dress 
for dinner.

The sipflest mateijals are used in 
making tleesc gowns, a g ieat many of 
them are of sheer Ia< ex a ltd silk.s in.iele 
over a lining of soft silk.

Pongee, one of the tno.st useful of the 
summer weight material.s. niakes ex
tremely pretty negligees. It is com
bined with a soft shade o f reel in a 
very effei-tive manner. .

Nun's veiling is a fabric very niueh 
11 use for tliese gowns at pre.senl. 

iTepe  flo I hi lie i- combined with the 
eievv coaise Uvea iii a very artieiiic fash
ion

\ cry liantlsomo materials are shown 
ill lilierty silks and pongees.

.\ very bandsomc negligee ia shown 
in the pii ture made of light liliie . i .-pi' 
ile.iliiiie. 'I'lie liack is In W.itle.iu ,.f. 
fe, t, Witli in.'-ets of |ai e nic.be tlie.us 
The front has a giailuate.l flomi. e of 
tlie silk, with Ih' c fiiliing over it. head
ed by a hand of the ia. e. A ileep . i.l- 
larette of lace makes a hpioming fin- 
tsli to the net k. 'I'lje slcev'cs have a 
deep puff at the elbow, formed bv Iwi* 
sblrring'. beneath vvhleh la ,i lace ru f
fle falling gracefully .ivep th" hand 

.'nether, not quite so elaborkie i* 
*howo.

This poigiioir i.s inaeic o f white iiunes 
veiling, trimmed with tieavv lace iiw 
scrtion down the frfiiit and .it the top 
Ilf the ruffle vvlilcli llnislus lliC bottom 
I'f the skirt. 'J'l.e sle.-vp.- out in
.1 lung poii.t with .in under ru ffe  of the 
lacc. The tuiiked bcrtlia with medal
lion iiise-t>. and a l ice ru,Tle i .'mpletes 
thi.s elainty robe.

Matint-es are verv han<lv to lisve. 
and can he worn with an> p ret;" sKTI 

giciit rnanv of them l.-ive the skirts 
t'v maI■ ■ li, .but t'ree .e .ef are rat-.e»- e\- 
pen.sive, en'l tlic h' ■laupa'iv'iir skirt 
ran well be dtspeu.sert With

A very attractive nutine* o£ iUtbt

blue pongee is shown in the cut. The 
skirt lias a very deen knife pleated 
flounce, edged with lace, on vvhieli an
other e.lginc is riiffleel Tlie jacket is 
sleeirt in Itie b.ick, with long labs In 
eri'iil. I'he de.'onitiiin is of flue tucks 
and lace insert ion The vu-r.v full 
sleeves .ire elaborately trimmed in laee.

Those jackets are shown iti plainer 
and more servicealile designs. A great 
lu.iiiv of these are made of wa- h i.hina 
silk, trimmed witli wash inserttan. 
S -lie  ue-e made of thin white lawn. 
o'Sers of inercerlged cotton. They 
make extremely dressv little matinees, 
ajid caja b « wagb*d gad lroa*d to look

like new.
Very stylisli models are shown in, 

wasli-laffeta. but unless the very best 
•lualil.v is purchased, they do not give 
as good results us the •iitloii goods and 
wash cliinas.

Fagoting is extensively used in the 
making o f these garments, which adds 
m aterially to tlie general effect. A 
gown trimmed thus i.s sliown in the 
picture. The tnaterial i.s pink wasli 
china silk. It ts trimmed with a eie- 
slgn made of band.s and fagoting u i- 
ranged in how knots on either side of 
the from, below wiiich is a deep flonnee 
o l soft Valenciennes iace, with ruffles

o f the silk edged with lace as s 
The skirt is shirred at the waist 

and ttie  waist lias a round 
low which falls tjhiee shaped r u ^  
o f Hie .silk, kec.' edged. The 'Tf> 
sleeves have .'ulTs o f folds of sHî  
fagoting ^

A handsome wliite silk petti
worn with thi.s ebarminc h*®'

Another attractive model Is 
silk underlined. Handkerchief «  
overs fa lling over an eccordlo* P 
flounce flnish the bottom- 
of tbegs is ornsmefltfl*^ witk bOM 
ms<le of lace Insertle^

LO
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SPECIAL, 20-DAY AWARD OFFER!!
Conceded to be the Greatest Contest Ever 
Conducted by Any Newspaper in the State

LE A R N E D ,
A  popular rontrs^ant of I..ongvipw. 
Mies Learned has 11,490 votes today.

The Telegram will give to the contestant who secures the largest number of votes from 
M ay ist to 20th a Tiandsome Diamond and Pearl Sun-Burst valued at $ioo.oo. i 1-2 
inches in diameter with twenty four points set with 108 genuine half pearls and a solitaire 
diamond in the center surrounded with six whole pearls. The mounting is of 14 caratsolid 
gold, and the stones and mountings are of the very finest quality and material. Every con
testant in the contest has an equal chance of winning this handsome award, and it is im
material as to her standing in the list. Remember the date, May 1st to 20th.

MISS STELIJV HUBBARD,

A popular oontrstant of Donlson. Texas. 
Miss Hubbard has 64.M0 Totra today.

In today's standing of contestants Miss jowcli Roberts of Abilene still holds first place with 119,250 votes. Miss Fay Feagle of Waxahachie 

still holds second place with 100,200 votes. Miss Carrie Beneke of Thurber is in third place with 86,800, and Miss Florence Parvin, of Pilot 
Point is in fourth place with 86,700 votes. "

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS 
Mias Jewell Robertit, Abilene. 119,250 
Mias Fay Feagle, W axah ach ie .. 1(K>,200 
M i»a Carrie Beneke, Thurber . 86,800 
.Mihs Florence Parvin, P ilo t

Point ......................................... 86.7UO
Miss IvOtlie Ince. Itasca .........  85.600
Mlaa Ila Owens. C isco .............  82.040
Mias Mayme Keith . Enn is...... 81,800
Mias Gertrude Suggs. Gates-

vllle ........ ................................... 78,95.5
Mias Nora W ills. W e e t ............  76.300
Mia.s Bessie lau-y. r>enton......  7 4.400
Miaa Duna Batte, Mr. Pleasant. 74,600

Miss Estlll Dyer. Corsicana____ 67,.50iV
Mias Jennie Gibson. A le d o . . . .  60,600 
Miss Mazle Chambers, Car- ‘ ■

rollton .......................................56,200
Miss Annie Babb. C larendon.. 55.300 
•Miss Ruth Proctor. G rocsbeck .. ,54.600 
Miss Stella Hubbard. D en laon .. 54.500 
•Miss Mabel Gallegley. A lvarado 53,600 
Misa Bessie W hitworth, Steph-

e n v i l l e ......................................... 5O,50ii*
Miss A lice  George. M erkel........ 49,309
Miss H enrietta Clarke. Burle

son ............................................  46.160
Miss Ouida W illiam son. Tem ple 45,8'X)

Miss Mattie McCumsey,
Navasota ............................ 45,500

Miss I.rf»ila Cowart. Midlothian 44.500 
Miss Agnes Mason. G unther... 43.750 
Miss Irvale Fairchilds, R horae.. 42,300
Miss Eula Pyles. M ansfield____ 40,200
Miss Mabel Anderson. Graham 36.000 
Miss Maye Johnson. Greenville 35.900 
Miss Cassie W allace. D ecatu r.. 34,700
Miss Rosie Harris. P roctor____ 34.350
Miss Bessie Hysmith, K e l le r . . 33.700

Childress ................................  3.t.300
M iss  K a th e rin e  A l le n ................... S.^.300
Miss A lice Ballou. B rady.......... 33,200

Miss Lucy Lathrop, Collins
ville .........................................  33,200

Miss Katie  Boykin, M exla____ 32,400
Miss M yrtle Bettis. B ow ie........ 32,300
Miss Corlnne M iller, Vernon.. 31,300
Miss .Mary Hunt, Quanah ____ 30.900
Mies Pearle Risen. D u b lin ____ 30,250
Miss Essie Haynes, Whltesboro 28,300 
Miss Tom m ie Breckeen. Com

merce ....................................... 25.750
Miss Beulah Estni, O rapevlne.. 24,900 
Miss Murrell Hague, Eastland ..22,300 
Mies Evalyn VVallare. Granger. 22.S00

Miss Ada E ff. Blanket ............ 19,800
Miss Fannie Guinn,

W ichita Falls ..........................  18.600
Miss L izzie Blake, Brownwood 18,300
Mlse Tony Douglas. Korney............  16.Tins
Mis* I'la Hamsck, Kennodale........  15.90't
Miss Addle Harris. Granby____ 15,9uo
Miss Loula Clarke. Ringgold.......... 14.000
Miss Emma Barksdale. Chico...... 12.909
Misa I.ee Macy. Hesrne................... 12.860
Miss Mattie Hollis. Kosse................ 12.7oO
Miss Mattie Yeates. Ranger...........  12,600
Miss Minnie Cagw Mineola.............  12.600
Miss MaO' t<earnall, J.S3tigview.......  11.490

Miss Evalina Henderson, Boj-d.......11,200
Miss Ola Morehead. Bremond........  10,900
Miss Mazzie Christian,

Sulphur Springs .....................  10.4.50
Miss Mabel f>orgo. Kskato...........  8,.’ 00
Miss Nellie Davis, l.vra..................  6,.'i00
Miss Rattle .MrClellon. Hillsboro... 6,900
Miss K ilt ie  Tinsley. A b b o tt... 4.2.50
Miss Emma Brown, Belton____ 4.200
Miss Vlrga Houx, Alvord................ 4.150
Mi.-'s Grade Greenwoo<l. Bluffdale.. 3.980
Miss Ora Jones, Holland.................. 3,9oo
Miss Cora Holzgraf, Bartlett.........  3,360

Specia^l 20 Day Awa.rd Offer
TO THE CONTESTANT WHO SECURES THE LARGEST NUMBER OP VOTES FROM MAY 1st TO 20th, W IL L  BE GIVEN A HANDSOME DIAMOND AND PEARL SUNBURST 

VALUED  AT $100.00. IT IS IV2 INCHES IN  DIAMETER W ITH  24 POINTS SET W ITH  108 GENUINE HALF PEARLS AND A SOLITAIRE DIAMOND IN THE CENTER, SURROUND

ED W ITH  SIX W HOLE PEARLS. THE MOUNTING IS  OF 14 CARAT SOLID GOLD AND THE STONE AND MOUNTING ARE OF THE VERY FINEST QUALITY AND MATE
RIAL. EVERY CONTESTANT IN  THE CONTEST HAS AN  EQUAL CHANCE OF W INNING  THIS HANDSOME AW ARD  AS IT IS IMMATERIAL AS TO HER STANDING IN  THE 

LIST. HUSTLE SOME VOTES FOR YOUR FAVORITE. ^

This Special Award in No W ay Conflicts With the Regular Contest and Votes Received for Contestants Will be Counted to their Credit.

PREPARING FOR 
TENNIS SEASON

LOCAL C LU B  P L A N N IN G  G A M E S  IN  
O K LA H O M A  A N D  CO LO R AD O

Sfflccra Elactad a t M ee ting  L a s t E ven ing. 
W. T ay lo r E lgas. P res iden t— B oard o f 
D irectors W il l  Select G rounds— Lad les 
ta  Hava P riv ile g e  o f C ourts  and C lub 
Qraunat

nf jr. in addition to the general aasess- 
mont of S3.

Huch prospertive member.* must make 
application to the socretary in writing, 
and as all applications will be acted upon 
in the order received players desiring to 
aftiliato with the clttb are requested to 
make appHi-atlon at once.

The clul> desires the ladie.s of Fort 
Worth to take as much interest as pos
sible In the game of Tennis, ard extend* 
to them the privileges of the courts and 
club ground.* on Tuesdays and Fridays of 
each week.

Much local Interest is evident In tennis 
matters, owing to the preparations that 
are being made f«u the season in For* 
M'orth. and especially in view of the fact 
that local players have all but completed 
arrangements for games with s« veral 
clubs in Oklahoma and one in folorado. 
There is considerable interest developing 
tmirng those desirous of qualifying for 
•slection on the clubs to be selected for 
these matches.

4 meeting of th>’ member- ef the Fort 
Worth Tennis «*lub was h. Id at the 
•Wcee of the Bcleher Ijind ami .Mortgage 
T''ini«nr Friday evening, at whieh tim ■ 

following offieers were cl.-' led for the 
••son of 19o3. I ’resident. W. Taylor 
Klgas; secretary and treasurer. Dorr 
t'obb. A board of dir.'i tors w.r.s also 
l̂*cted and empowered to select grounds 

the club as they deem fit. They have 
*Nler consideration two exeellent sites. 
*ed by the tirst of next week work wiU 
^  started on laying «>ff the eluh s new 
''curt*.

An assessment of J3 per capita on all 
yembers on the book- of the club at the 
’lose nf the -eason of 1902 was voted The 
^h 's membership was limited to twenty. 
• nd spi'l.-'ants d.-siring to b,M-ome mem- 

are requir.d to pay an initiation fee

S P IR IT U A L IS M  D E M O N S T R A T E D
Today at .8 p. m. at Red Men's Hall. 610 

Main street, the Fort Worth Spiritualist 
Society will eondurt their usual service. 
Fred Tatum, the speaker.will leeture. give 
his usual tests of mltui-reaaing and will 
give you communications from those you 
call dead, and will close the service with 
materialization, wheij y>>u will realize that 
there i.H no death. All are welcome 
Doors i»i>en at 7:30.

E D U C A T IO N A L  C O N F E R E N C E
CHOOSES IT S  O F F IC E R S

RlfHMO.VP. V i .. ..\pril JS. The South 
ern “Turriflonal conference yesterday ele. r- 
ed officers a- follows: I’resldert. Koh- 
ert «•. Pgden of New York; vice presi
dent, F.dgar ti. Murphv of Montgomery, 
Ala.; secretary. P J Baldwin of .M»it- 
gomery. .\la.: treasurer. W. O. Blair W in
ston of Salem. N. Y Today the attend
ance was large and enthusiastic.

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE
GETS DONATION

BOSTON. Mi-s . April -o —President .1. 
T  llou.se of Kii;gfisher I ’otlege. Okla
homa. announ<es that he has received 
one gift of J29.909. another of J.'..ooo and 
other gifts aggregating Sin.noo toward the 
jioo.ooo to l>o raised «o ns to meet the 
conditions of the gift of |:.-..oOrt offered 
by Pr. P  K Pearsons of fhicago. The 
total of contributions thu« far is J6o,00iV

SAY SHE SURELY 
COMMITTED 

SUICIDE
NEW  YORK. April 25. — The offleials 

eonnected wiili the ease of Mrs. Irene 
Moorehead. who took bichloride of mer
cury In the St. <7eorge hotel. Brooklyn, 
last Friday and died In a hospital after 
live days of siifTerlng, are satlsfted that 
Mrs. .Moorehead look the poi.soii with 
suicidal Intent. None of them, however, 
has questioned the woman's husband, 
who disappeared after her death, but war 
found later at the home of a hrother in 
Manhattan, as to the rea.son which 
promised his wife to poison herself. Tlie 
coroner said:

•'I liave not questioned Moorehead 
closely, for lie .seems so absolutely 
wreteh'-d oyer his wife's death I thought 
It la-st to wait until the inque.-t to get at 
the facts.

"The family asked m** to keep the rase 
from the public, hut 1 told them it was 
my duty to tell the isillree. The fact that 
Mrs Moorehead look about a hundred 
grains of hlc^lorlde of merourv seems to j 
lead to onlv one conclusion. The tablets 
do not dissolve quicki.v, so the poison 
draught . must have been prepared for 
«om«- time before It was taki-n. I have 
la-en tohl Mrs. Mooreheini hail Iteen sub
ject to fits of melancholy since the death 
of her only child ■

The body of Mi«. Moorehead has been 
plaeed In a reeelylng vault in Greenwood 
reineiery, but will, it is said, be removed 
to Philadelphia for burial.

that I require that suitable phovislon be 
made from the gift for the wants of 
Ilooker T . . Washington and his family 
during his own or his wife's life, 1 wish 
that great and good man to be entirely 
free from peeunlarj- cares, that he may 
be free to devote himself to his great 
mission.

"To  me,he, seems one of the greatest of 
living men. because his work is unique, 
the modern Moses who leads his race and 
lifts It through education to even bettor 
and higher things than a land overflowing 
with milk and honey, History is to tell 
of two Washingtons—one wlilte. the other 
black—both fathers of their people.

"1 am satlstierl that the serious racj 
problem of the south is to be solved 
wisely only- through Mr. Washington's 
policy of education, which he .seems to 
have been specially bom. a slave amoi ,̂; 
slaves, to establish and in his own da.v 
greatly to advance.

"Glad am I to be able to assist this 
good work in which you and others so 
zealously luiHir. Truly yours,

"ANDREW  CARNEGIE. '

mm m
IF YOU HAVE WRITTEN VS A TOAST,

IT'S A GOOD ONE.
We have received a number of them and they are all good and speak words of 

praise of

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.
TUB raaiLT** ravoarrB b eo io ibb

Wc.
25c. 50t'

C A N D 'Y '  C A T H A R T I C

B E S T  F O R  T H E  B O W E L S

An
DroRisi*

BO O KER T. W A S H IN G T O N
IS S U R P R IS E D  A T  G IF T

.NEW >ORK April 2.S.-Hooker T 
,i.-hlngton .-:iid concerning the farnegie 

donation: • Mr. Carnegie's gift came as a 
complete surpri.se. .tlthough he ha.s always 
taken a deep interest in the question of 
educating the negro. On<- year ago he 
g-ave u.s J:0.00u to build a library and for 
a long time he has contributed IK'.OOo a 
year towaril our i urrent ex]>erise.s. We 
are striving hard to complete an eiidoi*- 
men* fund of JJ.OO'i.OOO."

Jlr. Carnegie's Ictlei conveying the gift 
reads.

C H E A P  R A T E S  TO ST. LO U IS
On aicount of the dedication of tho ' 

Eout.-iana Exposillon at St. I,ouls the 
Texas and Pacifle railway will sell tickets 
to St. l..oui* and return at 121.40. ^

Tickets op .sale April 25 to 30, inclusive: | 
good until May 4 for return.

This line carries through i hair cars and 
Pullman sle,*pers. also dining I’ars, and 
nm.H two fast trains daily.

PRUSSIANS DON’T i

W ANT THE MORMONS’
BKltMN. .\nrll 2.'-.—The governments of 

Priis;-ia and the German duchy of .Meck
lenburg have d»*cided to expel Mormon 
mistonaries, of wliom there are 14.5 in 
(.ermaiiy a qd 99 In.Prussia, on the ground 
that they are t<ronuilgatliig a form of 
religion the belief ilT which is incompat
ible with the law nf the state and public 
moral.-, and becaii.-e polygamy Is not ex
cluded from the doi-trine.-. The mission
aries. who are all .Americans, ■will bfl 
allowed sufririent time ly .settle tip their 
■personal affairs. _____

T H E  Y E A R  'R O U H O
If you have neglccljed to send in ycur toast on Dr, Pepper you had better get at 

it pretty quick. The contest closes next Tuesday. There's no telling but what 
it will win th'’

^15.00
At any rate it may gel “place or short" money, A  few drinks of this most dca 
lightful beverage will give you the inspiration. Try it and see if it don't.

T/ye'j
C O J ^ T E S T  7 > E r A . ‘R T M B / ^ T  j

! ) r .  "Pepper c„. \ ̂ * 1
1 > A .L L A S .  T B X J ^ S  ]

"NEW  YORK. April IT.—William H j 
Baldwin Jr. Trustee Mj' Ibar Friend:! 
1 have instructed Mr. Franks, my cashier, j 
to deliver to you as trustee of Tuskegec 
Institute $600 000 -, per cent l otted States; 
Stee! I'ompany first mortgage bonds to • 
ward the endow-priif fund j

"I g iie  this without re.servatloii. ex-epr

Hew'z ThlsT
A5> offer One Hundred Dollaia Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot b« 
cured by Ha H a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE.N’EY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
hin> perfectly honcirable In all buslm-as 
tiansaetlons and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

W EST *  TK C A X .
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

VkAtXiING. K INN 'AN  & M ARVIN .
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blond and mu
cous surface of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Hall's Family Fills are the best

fi
TRED n. TRY, 

Optician.
911 Main S t||
F'lu Viteh Ripairitg | » Win.M.McVeigh

Standard ramadii far filMt, 
ttanarriMM sad Raaainca 

IN 48 HOURS. Curts KM> 
Bty aad Bladdw TroaMaa.

T  rcLnsfer, J
Stor&ge, S 
Packing. 5 

1I 2M 7 U i .  PkiN 1M  I

^  I Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisers



^  DOCTORS
} a j .stovall
I AND
jj.a S T O V A L L

iPtCIAUSTS.

We Cure Diseases 
Called Incurable!

Come to Us 
Before It’s Too La -̂te!

»

:

i
I

Don't make the mistake o f thousanda o f others or suffering fron: 
Birkness while help is knocking at your door. COME TO US AND BE 
CURED.

Our Dr. A J. Stovall outstrips all competitors on the western con
tinent as a diagnostician. He understands symptoms so well that he 
can almost l<K)k at his patient and teil his ailments.

W E CURE nervous. bl<x)d. skin and private diseases, catarrh, par 
tial deafness, sore and weak eyes, pain in  ̂aide and top o f head, lack 
o f confidence, loss o f ambition, unfitness "to marry, melancholy, Indi- 
gefition, constipation, rheumatism, kidney troubles, dropsy from any 
cause.

Home and private treatment furnished.
(»raduate o f the University o f Louisville Medical Department.
Over twenty-tive years practice in State o f Texas.
Call or write us. Consultation free.
A ll communications received in confidence.

t DRS. A. J. ®  J. D. STOVALL,
S P E C I A L I S T S

OVER 1407 M A IN  STR EET, FORT W O RTH , T E X .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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:
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»

A  Day in 
The Woods

Excursion to Greathouse, Texas,
62 Miles Northwest of Fort Worth— Beautiful Elm Grove.

SUNDAY, APRIL 26th,
$1.00 ROUND TRIP.

I'arro il O eoK  runs rhro^^^h sronnds.
Take your lunches, and your families.

Leave Fort Worth 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Fort W orth about S p. m , returning.

BALL GAM E— FORT W O RTH versus BRIDGEPORT— FREE.

V. N. TUR.PIN, C. P. A..
COR. FIFTH & MAIN STREETS. Telephone 127

• • • • • s a c o e e a a a a a a e a a o e a a e e e e o e e e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

BOY FARM ER’ S SON
ST O R V OF FORT WORTH 

A.\0 BROTHER
JIISTEH

W rrr Walfn Rat >nw Oar Haa Brra I

THF: s t a t e  o f  TE.XAS-NO.
Suit pcndlriK In the District Court. For- 

tv-riphth .liidiclal District of Texas—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant 
County—tireetinK;

Yoti are herebv eoniniamied to mske 
puhlication of this citation In eonie news
paper published in said county for three 

I consecutive weeks previous to the second 
i .Monday in May. IMS. the return day 
hereof, and thereby notify and .summon 
the unknown owner and C. M- Forman
and yv. B. rjans. whose residem'e is un-

..dopted In fo Home o f W raith aad j known, and all partirs owning, having or 
l.uxury. W hilr fhr O fhrr Has Brrn ! claiming any Interest In the laii# herein 

Takra hr a K lad ly Farmer i mentioned, to be and appear before the 
j said District Court of the Fortv-rlghth 
I Judicial District of Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to he held at the

This i.s the story of two children, sis
ter and brother, the former now S and 
the latter years old. born In poverty

Court House in the City of Fort Worth. 
Tarrant County, Texas, on the second 
Monday, the 11th day of May. lJf'3. then

and reared together until last month and there to answer the amended petition
to say thein an environment which 

least was unfortunate.
Fiom now on their live.s will be lived 

apart and m widely different spheres. 
The little g ir l w ill be reared in luxury, 
the petted child of a doting foster fath 
er whose heiress she is to be; she will

of the State of Texas, filed in said court 
on the ITth day of April, 1903, in said 
above numbered < a.s*. wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and the hereinbefore 
named [laiiles defendants, and lii which 
the plaintiff .alleges that th*'re are now 
delitKiueiit and iiniiaid to the State of

he ediu'ikted and accomplished when she Texas and County of Tarrant. State taxe.s

♦
♦

I
♦
♦ St. Lou is

And R-etvirn ^

$ 21.40
♦
♦

t
i

I
Account Dedication Ceremonies, Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition, Aprii 30, 1903.
Tickets solil April 25. 2k, 27. 2H ad .'ll', with return limit May .5. lOO.'J.

Train leaves Fort Worth daily at 11:0.5 a. m. with through .sleeper 
and chair car and observation dining car. Klectric lights and electric 
fans.
J. B. M O RRO W , C. P  & T. A. W  .A T U LK Y , G. P. A.

W heat Building. Fort Worth Texas.

L o o it  O u t  fo r a Cf>ith
However slight, at this time of year and

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before

■xrrlvfs a t young womanhood. Her 
pathway w ill tic strewn witli roses.

The little boy, in anottier state, w ill 
grow up .-tv tiie son iif a farmer. As 
thingu go he w ill get aome education 
and an amplitude o f hard work.

These two children are Mabel and 
Ben Sclioemaoher. They probably nev
er w ill see their own mother again.

M  IT tH I .K  HOMES F t»l \D  
The little wnifs were pi< Ited up by 

the Department o f Pliil.inthropy and 
Civics o f the \Voman'.s liepiirtment Club 
and were maintained from last Novem
ber until the latter part o f last month 
liefore suitable hnmc.s for tliem were 
found Mrs. R. M. Wynne, president 
of the ilepartment. carried on negotva- 
tion.s with the man who adopted the 
little girl for two months before he 
look final action.

■\fler sonje correspondence he wrote 
on from lyonisiana for the g irl's  pie- 
lure. She was a little  he.anty and 
Mr.s. Wynne w.as In no wise backward 
about having the picture taken, but a 
long siege of,lowering, cloud.v weather 
prevented the photographs from being 
finistied. and finally in response to the 
m,sn's ini|iortnnities she forwarded an 
imfiiiislied firoof.

n ,E \  FOR % rH If .D  
With tills slje sent a letter which 

would he a prize winner as a plea for 
11 1 hild. Mr.s. Wynne felt that the little  
glrl'.s whole life depended upon tlie 
letter and picture. She dwelt upon the 
sad appeal in ith e  wide, dreamy rye.s 
of the i'hild. The letter and proof went 

in one Saturday mornings post. 
The fo llow ing Sunday night at 10:1.t a 
yank at the door bell of the Wynne res
idence aroused the household. The le t
ter and proof had been more than e f 
fective. It was a telegram from the 
man telling Mrs. Wynne to send Ihe 
child at once. Mrs. Wynne was to leave 
Ihe city next morning so preparations 
for the girl's departure were made that 
night. She was taken to la^uisiana by 

i Rev. T 7.. T. Morris The latter reports 
^  tliat the union between the rleh. old 

man .and the child was affecting In the 
extreme. The man only reeently lost 
his own little girl, who was six year.s 
old. and his only ehild. He has since 
written to Mrs. Wynne telling her that 
if ho JriTd searched the world over he 
could not have found a child who so 
fully took the place, of his own depart
ed one.

The little  hoy marched bravely off 
trustingly clinging to the hand of the 
kindly farmer who adopted him, several 
days before his sister left.

Every effort was made to find the 
mother o f tlie two children in order 
tliat ihe adoption o f the children hy 
liheir 'foster tiarents could be consum
mated with tier consent. As nothing 
was ever heard of liar the ladies o f 
Ihe department came to the conclusion 
• hat she w ilfu lly  liad deserted lier o ff
spring Only two persons in Fort Wortli 
know exa< tly where tlie children are. 
The secret is tightly 1o<-kcd in th « 
iieails o f Rev .Mr. Morris and Mr.s. 
Wynne, and they do not propose to 
li.ive their good work undone by taking 
any one else Into their confidence.

.\ good deal o f this kind o f work 
is done l>y this department o f the 
Woman's Department rint>. In order to 
keep np the good work the depart
ment has anangeil to give a concert 
at ilreenwail's opera house on the ev 
ening o f May Miss Edna Burchill 
will sing at tills cenrerl and will assist 
in arranging the iialanc,' i,f the pro
gram. which promises to lie an ex- 
epllcnt one.

amounting to $2..'16. ("ouiity laxrs amount- 
iiig to $0 24. fees allowed hy law amount
ing to $4.50. including a i>en.ilty amount
ing to 10 per cent of said taxe.s for the 
year. Including and .since the yrsir 1X97, 
for which the said taxes are delinquent, 
together Wltii 6 r>er cent Interest on said 
taXfS from tlie 1st day of January next 
succeeding the yi'ars for which any taxes 
are delinquent, and Hint llic amount of 
said luxes, penaltv, interest, fees and all 
court costs are delinquent, unpaid and 
due to the plaintiff, aiid that the amouii*. 
thereof is a elmrge against and a Hen on 
the said land in Tarrant Counly. Texas, 
described as follows: l-iits 1 and J of 
Schuller's addition false known as Mc
Donald addition), f'it.v of Fort Wortli, 
Tarrant t’ount>. Trxas.

I ’lalntiff pravs judgment for Ihe amount 
of the .said taxes, penally. Interest, fees 
and all court costs, and for a foreclosure 
of tlie said tax Hen against all of sild 
defendants or. said land, to saii.sfy the 
amount of .saiil taxes, penalty. Intere.st. 
fees and all court costs, ami for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Heroin fall not. hut h.avc then and 
there before this court on the first day of 
the next regular term lliereof this writ. 
Willi your return thereon imlor.sed. show
ing how you have exovutod tlie same.

tliven under my hanil and seal of .said 
court, at office in Fort M'orth, Ibi.s. the 
ISth. day of April,

(Seal I JNO. A. MARTl.V.
Clerk Distrlet Court, Tarrant ('‘ounty. 

Tex.as.
By OEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

HELEN STONE’S OLD
FRIENDS GET BUSY

kilts th« 
Malaria germ !n Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

G u a r a n t e e d  a n d  S o ld  b y  H . T .  P A N G B U R N .  
9 th  a .n d  H o u s to n  Sts.

♦

WE HATE A .LIAR, I

tIE N N A . April 2.5.—Dispatehoa from 
.‘Sofia annoiin,,- that a hand of Macedo- 
niar.s recently surrounded and slangh- 
fered forty ha.sbibazouks and fifteen 
K ■ml.Trmcs near I'etri, h. Maeedonia, out 
of revenge for the murder of their leader. 
• 'aidain Saeff. who wa.s re<-enfly killed In 
in engagement in the di.striet of Melik. 
The band .siil>,--e(|uenlly capiun d tire dis- 
triit ehlef of I ’etrieh and twenty-five 
joUHer.s.whom they stripped and released.

A man wiio would falsely misrepresent 
the (lualitv' o f merchandise w ill never 
Eueceed. W hy would we sjiend mon
ey and time to urge you to buy Sir 
Jonathan .Segar.s if we thou.ght for a 
momeni there was more than one 
other segar in the world as good. W e 
guarantee a fragrance and boquet 
that is only equaled by one other ten 
cent segar in the world. Trade sup
plied hy Carter-Battle Grocery Co.

McConnell Segar Co.;;
Incorporated.

W e make a five cent sire and use 
Ihe same filler.

UNITARIANS MEET SUNDAY
I nitarliiu scrviw.s will !>,. conducted 

teday at tile Temple, on 5'aylor streei, 
Tiear Si'Venth. at 11 o < lis k a. m. hy Rev. 
D. C. IJnitKiugh. "Our Divine I'artncr- 
ship” is to be the topic. In spe.iking of 
the I'nitarian ehun-li. Mr. Eimli.'iugh 
says:

"The I'nitarian churches accept the 
religion of Jesus, holding in accordance 
with hi.s teachings, tliat practical religion 
Ls s.ummed up In love of God and love to 
man. and we cordially Invite to our work
ing fellowship any xtho, while differing 
from us in belief, are in general sym
pathy with our spirit and practical alms."

THE STATE OF TEXA.S—.NO. 24401.
Suit pending in the IMstrict Court. For

ty-eighth Judicial Dislilet of Texas.-r-Ti 
the Sheriff or any <,'onstai>le of Tarrant 
County—Greeting;

5'ou are hereby command«-d lo make 
publication of this cltallon in some news* 
pap.'r piilillshed in said county for three 
consecutive weeks previous to Ihe second 
Mond.iy in May, 19o:!. the return day 
lieiTof, and thcrcliv notify and summon 
the unknown owner and H. C. Jones. 
whii.se rc.sldcncp is iinknow 11, and all i>ai- 
tics owning, liavlng or elainving an.v in
terest ill the land herein mentioned, to 
be ,ind .appear Ix-fore tiie said- Distilvt 
Court of the Forty-eightli Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, at tlie next regular ternt 
thereof, lo be held at the Court House in 
Ihe City of Fort Wortli. Tarrant County, 
Texas, i»n the second Aloinia.v, tlu* llth  
day of .May. 19e:!. then and there to an
swer the original petition of the State‘of 
Texas, tiled in said court on the 17th day 
of Aiifil. 19''.", In -said above nnmbiTed 
cause, whehein the Slate of Texas is 
idalntiff and th<> h,-reinbefore named par
ties defendants, and in which the plain
tiff alleges that lliere an- now delinquent 
and unpaid to the Stale of Texas and 
County of Tarrant. St.itc taxes .amount
ing to 49 cents. County taxes amounting 
to 9J cents, fees allowed liy law amount
ing to $2.25. including a penalty aniounl- 
Ing to 10 jMT cent of .said taxes for the 
year 1995. for whieh the said taxes are 
delinquent, togetlici willi 6 per cent In- 
ti-rcsC on saiil taxes from the first day 
of January next succeeding the years for 
which any taxes arc delinquent, and that 
the amount of s,iid taxes, penalty, inter
est and fees and all coiil t costs are dclln- 
qiiciit. unpaid and due to the plaintiff, 
and that the amount tlicreof is a chaige 
against and a Hen on tlic -said ĵ and in 
Tarrant County. Texas, described as fo l
lows; Lots :il and .'15. in bl'K-k 73 of A r
lington Heights. Tarrant County. Texas.

I ’laintiff prays Judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, iienally. interest, fees 
and all court rosis and for a foreclosure 
of the said tax lien against all of .said 
defendants on said land, to .satisfy ihe 
amount of said taxes, penalty. Interest, 
fees and all coiiit cost.s. and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, but liave then and 
there liefore this court on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof this 
wilt, witli ,\our return thereon Indorsed, 
sliowiiig how yon have exevuled the 
same.

( liven iiniler my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Wortli. tills, the 
ixiti, day of April, 19(':!.

I Seal I JNO. A MARTIN.
Clerk 15istrict Court, Tarrant County.

Texa.s.
By GKO. C. WARD. Deputy.

delinquent and unpaid to the State of 
Texa.s and County of Tarrant. State taxe.s 
amounting to *7.17.County taxes amount
ing to $1*',.56. fees allowed by law 
amounting lo 313 50, including a (xinalty 
amounting to ]0 iwr cent of .said taxes 
for Ihe years 1X96. 1997. 199S. 1X99. 1900 
and 1901. for which the .said taxes are de
linquent, together with 6 per cent Interest 
on said tax«'S from the first day of Janu
ary next succeeding the years for which 
any taxes are delinquent, an«l that lha 
amount of said taxes, penalty, interest, 
fees and all cu r t  costs are delinquent, 
unpaid and due to the plaintiff and that 
the amount tliereof is .a charge against 
and a Hen on the said land in Tarrant 
County. Texas. descrll>ed as follows: 
Block No. 3 in the town of Axle, Tarrant 
County. Texas.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, penalty, interest, fees 
and all court coats, and for a foreclosure 
of the said tax Hen again«t all of said 
defendants on said land, ts a t is r fy  tha 
amount of said taxes, penalty, interest, 
fees and all court costs, and for all other 
general legal and equllalile relief.

Herein fall not. l>ut have then and 
there before this <-ourt on the first day of 
tlie next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon indorsed, show
ing how you h 've  executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office In Fort Worth, thi.s, the 
ISth, day of April. 19i)3.

tSeal » JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk I4istrlct Coiiit, Tarrant County 

Texas.
By GEO. C. 5VARD, Deputy.

THE 5TA I K OF TEXAS—NO. 23168.
Suit pending In the District Court, For

ty-eighth Judii'ial District of Texas.—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant 
County -Greeting:

5'oii are h'-ndiy commanded to make 
piihlR-atlon of this citation in some news
paper jniblished in said county, for tlirce 
e<)n.«eciilive weeks jirevioiis to tile second 
Monday in May. 190.'!, the return day 
hereof, and thereby notify and summon 
the unknown owner and J. H. Great- 
he.id. who.se re.sliii-nce is unknown, and 
all parties owning, .having or claiming 
any Interest In the land herein mention
ed. to oe and aiqvar la-fore the said Dis
trict Court of the Forty-eighth Judieial 
Districi of Texas, at Hie next regular 
term thereof, lo be lield at the Court 
House In the City of Fort Worth. Tar
rant (*onnty. Texas, on the seeon<l Mon
day, Ihe lllh  day of May. 1903, then and 
there to answer the original petition of 
the Slate of Texas,-filed in said Court on 
the 17tli day of January, 1903. in said 
above numbered cause, wherein the State 
of Texa.s is plaintiff and the lu-reinbefore 
named parties defc|^ianls, and in which

. KNIGHT HfOTET^—J. R. Knight, proprie.
tor. Ratfis $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-class. Give 
us a trial. 'Wortham, Texas.

[bum A: Co. s

SAVE THE LOVED ONES
Mrs. iMary A. Vllet. Newcastle, col.-5 , 

writes: " I  believe Ballard's Horehounl 
Syrup i.s superior to any other cough 
medicine, and will do ail that is claimed 
for It. and it i.s .so pleasant to take. ,M ,’ 
little girl wants to take it when she has no 
need for It." Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
Is the great cure for all pulmonary ail- 

Imetiis. -25.-. .5uc and $1.1)0 at H. O. Pang-

TH K STATE OF TEXAS—NO. 23943.
Suit pending In the District Court, For

ty-eighth Judicial District Of Texas.—To 
the Sin-riff or any Constalile of Tarrant 
County—Greeting:

'\'ou are hcreliy eommandeit to make 
publication of ttiis citation in some new.«- 
paper published in said county, for three 
consecutive w oe^  previous lo the second 
Monday in Ma>, 19o3. tlie return day 
hereof, and thereby notify and summon 
the unknown owner and Lena Jane Gra
ham. whose residence Is unknown, and 
all parties ow-ning. having or claiming 
any interest in the land herein mention
ed. to lie and appear b<-fore the said Di.s- 
iriet ("ourt of the Forty-eighth Judicial 
District of Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he held at the Court 
House in the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
County. Texas, on the second Monday, 
the llth  day of May. 1803. and then and 
there to answer the amended petition of 
the State of Texas, filed in said court on 
the 17th day of April, 1903. In said above 
numbered cau.se. wherein the State of 
Texas i.s plaintiff and the hereinbefore 
named parties defendants, and in which 
the plaintiff alleges that there aie now

the plaintiff alleges that there are now 
delinquent and unjiaid to the State of 
Texas and County of Tarrant, State 
taxe.s amounting to $1.91, County taxes 
amounting to $4.69, fees allowed by law 
amniinting to jL' .'.i), inclndlng a penally 
amounting to 10 per cent of said taxes 
for the year 1901, for whieh the -said 
taxes are delinquent, together with 6 per 
cent Interest on said taxes from the first 
day of January next succeeding the years 
for wliieh any taxes are lieiinquent, and 
that tile amount of said taxe.s. p^mlty, 
interest, fees and all court costs w e  de
linquent. unpaid .ind. due to the plaintiff 
and that the amount thereof is a charge 
against and a Ren on the said land in 
Tarrant County. Texas. dcscrltM-d as fo l
lows: lads .5 lo 10. block 134, Arlington 
Heights, and Idock.s IS and 19. Arlington 
Heights, second. Tarrant Comity, Texas.

I’ laintiff pray.s judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, penalty. Interest, fees 
and all court costs, and for a foreclo.sure 
of the said tax Hen against all of said 
defcnilants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of said taxes, penalty. Interest, 
fees and all court eo.sts, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not. but have then and 
there before this court on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon indorsed, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and .seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this, the 
ISth. day of April, 19<)3.

(Seal ) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Cleik District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By GEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

ANN U AL MEETING OF TH E STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN RA llAVAY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders qf the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company in 
Fort Worth. Texas, Wednesday, May 13. 
1903, at 10 o’cloi-k a. m.. for the election 
of a board of director.^ and the transac
tion o f such Ollier business as may come 
heforo them.

Upon tlie same day and at the same 
place Immediately after tiie adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company will be lield for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
ti.insactlon of such other business as 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM. President.
J. S. JONES, Secretary.

BANKRUPT SALE OF LAND
Under an order of the l.’ nltcd States 

District Court, 1 will .sell on the 6th day 
of May. 1903. 1.4.50 acres of biaek waxy 
and sandy lanil. known as the Jiile Gunt
er farm and ranch, five miles northwest 
of Gainesville, Cooke county, Texas. No 
better kind in North Texas, and it will 
bd .sold in lots or tracts to suit. Satisfac
tory term.s will he made. Probable pur
chasers will 1)0 shown over the land by 
calHiig at my office in Gainesville, Texas.

C. O. TURNER. Trustee.

H O TELS

WOODARD STREET HOTEL. B19-521 
West Woodard street, Denison. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.25 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsui- 
passed in the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rooms largo and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnish, d | 
throughout. Table hoard the best. Tran
sients especially solicited.

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tex..
Located northwest of depot. Bates, i ^  
$1.50 to $2 per day. First-class accotn- 
niodatlons to traveling public. Krea 
samplei'oom In connection.

G LEN  W A LK E R . 
& CO.

THE Sr. GEORGE HOTEL. Wichita 
Falls, Texas—\V. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Haa the best and coolest rooms in town. 
Ratea $1 i>er da.v. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

THE B R TAN T HOUSE. Ranger, Texas 
—Jxicated sootlieast of depot; rates $'2 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
In connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Kates $1.50 per day. One 
and pne-half blocks from aepoL All 
departinente flrst-claas. A trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly fur-iishea, table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One 
nloek from business center; accommo
dation'. first-class. All departments 
Bupe' vised by Mr. and Mrs H. J. Llnd- 
ly. Prupa

VERNON, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trtai solicited.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weathw- 
ford, Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL, Eaeiland, Texas 
—Imcatnl northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; beat accommodations to the 
traveling lublic; large free sample rooms 
in connection.

R ILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-r.x'm free. Kates $2 per day. 
J. C. RII EY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

SMITH H071SE, Waxahschle. T ex a s -  
One block we.st of square.

Rates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

HOTEL HOYLE. Navasota. Texas—W.
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates $2 per dav. 

All south iv'oms. t'eiitrally located. Spe
cial attention given to commercial trade. 
Free sampl.'? rooms.

W AUKESHA HOTEL, J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.25 and $2 per 
day.

ARMAO.\ HOTEL, Kosse, Texas — Mrs 
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $3 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE. Abilene. Texas—J. T.
I.ark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY HOTEL. Thornton. Texas—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everj thing first-class.

THOMPSON HOTEL, Groesbeck, Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates St. 

Oentrally located. Free sample room'4. 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WI.NDSOR HOTEL, Abilene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a specialty. Rates 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN H OTEU Merkel. Texas—I.
T. tJeorge. proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. Good accommodation.

IKJTEL BOWIE. Bowie, Texas—W. E.
McKaIn, jiropriefor. Rates $2 per day. 

The best condui tcd hotel in the city, 
convenient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL, Bremond. Tex
as—George '5V. Dean, ifroprletor. Rates 

$2 i>er day. Next door east of depoL 
Everything first-cla.*s.

O RIENTAL HOTEl,. Sweetwater, Texas 
—Headquarters for commercial men. 

Free sample room. Ftafes reasonable. 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, proprietor.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Calvert, 
Tex.'is—R. Oscar, proprietor. Rates $2 

tier day. Everything modern and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

CO.MMERCIAL HOTEL. Hearne, Texas — 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, proprietress. 

Ratf.s $1.50 pet day. Evcrj-thlng first- 
class. Commercial trade solicited.

EPKATO HOTEL, Eskato, Texas—Plates 
$1 per day. Good accommodation and 

first-class.

Offer attraetive and liberal propo
sitions in the following proiierttcs;

D IA M O N D  H IL L
'I'he closest residence property to 
tlie great ,\i-mour and Swift pack
ing lii.uKe in«* ttv- liKMtlon for 
tlielr eniplovces; offering building

i d i f s  w i t o o l  .1 M ill* s ia io \ ^  i i o i a  
their work, cr a mile from same.- 
otfering sites qi tiie valley or on 
beautiful hills cverlooking the 
whole country -ide. I ’loperty 
bound to double in value.

L A K E  V IE W
Adjoining Tyler's lake and pleas
ure lesfiii. Higli and dry. com
manding a beautiful view of the 
city.

M ’Conneirs Addition
Three blocks from Missouri 
avenue s i i c t  car, adjoins Union 
Dejart addition; high, pretty, well 
drained lots.

IF YOU WANT A HOME
And will bullil. we will give you 
a great i»ig reduction in the price 
of our lot.s. and if we can not con
vince you tti<- reduction is ample 
(and you arc building the right 
kind of a liomei WE W ILL  GIVE 
YOU A LOT GRATIS.

Or if you have Insufficient cash 
to pa.v for a home, we will sell 
you your lot entirely on credit and 
lend you one-third of the <-ost of 
the house lo help you build iu

IF YOU WANT AN INVEST- 
'  MENT

We w ill sell you a lot for eight 
dollars a month andGUARANTEE 
TH A T THERE W ILL  BE 20 PER 
CENT INCREASE in its value at 
expiration of one year from the 
d.ttc of imi'chase—based on the 
price I t  which we will then be 
selling similar lots—or we will re
fund all the money you have paid 
us. with lo per cent interest.

IF YOU WANT A SPECU
LATION

Wo will sell jou one lot or a 
hundred lota; for all cash, grant
ing substantial dkscount. or no 
cash, simply easy monthly pay
ments.

IF YOU NEED FUNDS
And have purchased from us. 

we will at any time make you a 
loan on the property.

IF YOU DIE
With pajTnents still due on vour 

lot, we will give your heirs a deed 
to It without further cost to them.

IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  RENT
And will take a year’s lease, we 

will build you a cottage home, 
neat, comfortable and attractive.

W E  O W N O R ; C O N T R O L  
T H E  A B O V E  P R O P - 

E R TIE S
So ff none of the above proposi
tions suit vnu CALL ON US and 

we will oouhtle.sB be able to make 
you ons that will, as we expect to 
make th« broadest and mo#t liber
al terms sver offered in Texaa.

G L E N  W A L K E R  & C O  
Sixth and Houston Streets. 

PHONE 621

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Issued daily except Saturdsy

ir THE FORT WORTH TELE6RUI Cq
C. O. REIMERS Editor and PuSllshsr

Sintered at Poxtofftca os Seoond-dass 
Mail Matter.

NOS. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STHKET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and rtiburbs, by car

rier. daily per week .....................  12s
Dally, per month ........................... - 80s
By mall, in advance, postage paid:

Daily, one year ..............................
Daily, one mouth ..........................  -M

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the offlos at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Business department .............  Phona ITT
Editorial rooms  .............  Pbons SZi

m e m b e r  ASSOCIATED PRESS

THE ALAMO HOTEL, Colorado. Texas— 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Ratos rea- 

sonahlo. Accommodations first-class.

ARCADE nOTEI.—Bryan, Texas—W. H 
Wiley, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

Fir.st door east of depot. Slrvlce guar
anteed. Commercial trade solicited.

AVENUE HOTEL. Au.stin, Texas- Ave
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. W il

son.'maiiuger. American plan. Rates $2 
lo $2.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE, Frisco, Texas—^ F. M.
Harris, projirletor. Our motto: "Goo-J 

meals, clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment to all.”  Special attention given 
to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEL. Denton. Texas—Mid
way between Union depot and publio 

.vquare. Cuisine, the best. Polite attend
ants. Rates. $1 and $1.25 per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, OolllnsvUlc. Texas 
—Mrs. G. D. Campbell, jiroprletress. 12 

Iier day. First-class livery and transfer 
in connection.

CONFEDERATE .W ENUE HOTEL. Cor
sicana. Texa.s—L. A. Dyer, proprietor. 

American and European plan.

POTTSBORO HOTEL, Pottsboro. Texas.
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

VERY LOW RATES
To points in Montana. Idaho, Wash

ington. Oregon and British Coiumbli., In 
effect dally, from Feb. 15 to April 30. via 
Chicago Great Western railway. Write 
In J. P. Elmer, gcne.ral passenger aseiu.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point. Tex.
—Robert Wll.soii, proprietor. Rat-js $2 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

HOTEL HARTMAN. Cisco, Texas—The 
■ new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie
tor, foimer proprietor of the City hotcL 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample room.

MRS. TU TTS ’ B0.4 R DING-HOU.RE—All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Kates $1.50 per day. Mld''»hian,
't

Alta Vistat Creamery Co.

I"

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eiToncous reflection upon the cUgr- 

■cter, standing or reputation of any per
son. Ann or corporation which may ap
peal- In the columns of The Fort Worth
Telegram will be gladly corrected upea 
due notice of same being given at the of* 
flee, U'10-1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

WE FREEZE i c e "cre' ^
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly claiihed and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clean.

Dis|iensed to the retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main St.
C. W. Connery. 7th and Houston Sta 
Childress & Coulson. 101 North Houstotu 
Jao. M. Parker, 7lh and Main.
Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main SL 
J. F. Luther. 211 W. Weatherford St 
J. W. Exum. 1002 Main St. /
J. 1>. Taylor. 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main S t 
A. B. Moore, 342 Main St. 
lladdaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth, 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main. » 

Bra.shear A- Hill. cor. Twelfth and Mata, 
J W. Moore, druggist, N.- Fort Worth.
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HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

San Antonio and return, $9.05. Data M 
sale. April 23. Account State Epwefth 
League conference.

New Orleans and return, $10.95. D rt*  A 
of sale. May 17 and 18. Account .
ed Confederate Veterans' reunion.

Colonist rate to California, l'26, on Ml 
daily till June 15.

For further information call or writs 
W. R. SMITH. C. P. A  T. A.,

811 Main street. Worth Hotel BuihJtafr
Phone 498.
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fO B T W O R TH  E M P L O Y M E N T  
FICE— R. M. I'V.’ EN, PR O PR IE TO R . 
1011 M .a  . S I P E E T . PH O N E  345.

ytr. PAY SZ6 A W KKK ami rxponsf.s to 
Kirn with rigs to tiitroduca Poultry 

Con»P®“ "*̂ - International Mfg. Co., Par. 
•ona. Kan.

W ANTED—SALESMEN

W ANTED -Two traveling salesmen In 
each state: permanent position; {AO ana 

expenses. Central Tobacco Works Co.. 
Penlcks. Va.

U n S T T C R K  bought. sold. ex 
changed. repaired and stored. C. 

Nix-Craves Furniture Company. SOI- 
304 Houston street. Phono 998-3 
rings.

^ IR N IT C R K  — Best stock, best 
pi lees, best terms, always at Nlx- 

Gravvs.

8 . 8 . SHEPARD, mer'her.t tailor—L in  
I Ing. pressing, repairing .'•.tad dyelrjt " 

specialty. H i;  llouston st. Phone 640

W A N T E D — a g e n t s '

■VfANTED—Agent to handle our combi
nation aluminum turntable and cabinet, 

to the hotel trade, ex-celleiit opportunity 
for a bright lady or man and wife. This 
^ no snap, but a good opening for a prof 
ttable and permanent business, .\ddres.s 
Hateh Hotel Register Co., lies .Moines. 
Iowa.

a g e n t s  lan make J3.0tio to $4.Otto next 
three months handling newly patented 

artlele; absolute necessit\; demand enor
mous; experiem-e iinnere.xsars ; exrlusiv* 
territory glvi-n. Household Novelty Co. 
(Manufacturers!. 1.M3 Broadway, N. Y.

a g e n t s  W ANTEtV-Everywhere. to 
handle ‘ Novelty Sign Cards;" ever/ 

merchant huys from 10 to loO on sight. 
Samples lOc. F’articulars free. Sulllv;ki 
Co.. 1130 Maplewood avenue, Chicago. 111.

WANTED- Person to call on retail trade 
and agents (or manufacturing house; 

loral territory; salary $19.70. paid weekly, 
and expense money ail vanned; previous 
experience unneces.«ary; business sue- 
oessful Inclo.se s.>if-addressed envelope. 
Standard Hou.se, Cbi< ago.

AGENTS W ANTKI>—Hood live agents tri 
write accident insurance; cheapest and 

best ever written; $3 per $1,000; $10 pe" 
week benefit; good seller; agents make 
large commissions. Apply room SOS 
Hoxi* building.

HELP W ANTED —FEM ALE

WANTED—A young lady wants a posi
tion In an offlee. Phone 1534.

GIRl-S W ANTED —lacking crackers. Na
tional Biscuit Company.

LADIES, do plain sewing at home. $8 to 
$1.'. paid weekly; material sent free 

everywhere. Send stamped envelope for 
particulars. Weber Mfg. Co.. 18 West 
Ninety-ninth .street. New York.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wo 
have the prices and the goods oB easy 
payments. 1308 Main street

I JOHN HOLDEN TAll.ORIXO CO.. 1107 
I Main street. Up to date in every re- 
I sr ect. A trial will convince you. Phone 
i $19 3 rings.

R N IT l'R E —New and old; $1 per • !  
Week win furnish your bed room, •  

parlor, dining room cr kitchen. At •  I 
Nlx-<;iavcs. f l

GET THE ENTERPRISING carrUg* 
works prices before going elaewnere. 
1015 Houston.

•  ♦
’ PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood

ard when you want a hack.

WORKS—Oar-i TO BE MARRIED .n For*. Woith you
p«U. nuc2>. heathers and *1.-- w________
^novated Rer*ovatln* W^vka
Rnone

I FEPLA'TE Mi RRORG, jx y  cash fer sec
ond-hand gcoos ana sell (h-ap (o; cash 

terms. N. A. .''innlngl. in*.
406-S *iouston street

f in e  p a s t u r e  for horses. $1 p,r
month; five miles east of city riear In-
terurban rallwav. Incjulrs 135 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

nmst get the best larnoges Tou 'ff!'.! 
And tnem at l*urvU Sc. C'oip's stable, 
phone 8b

FOR a l l  kinds of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tora bank fixtures, etc., manufactured 
by C. Mallander & Son. Waco. Texas 
'Write for catalogue. Prlcea low.

RT AN  EXPERT—Y’ou should have your 
horse shod by an expert. It will coet 

no more. Ho will travel better. John r\ 
Coleman, 308 Rusk.

OPTICIAN
E\ ES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington, Ky.. now lo
cated at 315 Houston street. Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

W E W AN T  you to phone 86 when y o j 
want nice, stylish rigs or carriages.

W E W AN T  TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for cash on the Installment plan; so 

much a week and us still keep the rigs 
C? Prvla Sc Colp. Phone 86.

W ANTED—TO BUY

ANTED TO BUY—Three three or four- 
room houses lo move. See Bud Brown. 

Palais RoyaU

SITUATION W ANTED—FEMALE

^’ANTED—A reliable eolored girl wants 
a place lo work as cook or hou.seglrl. 

Address Lilly, care Telegram.

SITUATIONS W ANTED— MALE.

■\VANTED—A position by a first-class 
rook, meat and pastry. Address A. M. 

Adams, 1006 East Fourth street.

FOR R E N T

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JcwelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street

«TENOORAPHERS-W e have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LYK R LT  
*  SMITH. $0i Main street

FOR RENT—8-room house, with barn. 
Call at 1616 Main street.

FuR RENT—Six rooms and stable. Ap
ply at A. Robinson & Co.'s, 111 North 

llouston.

FOR RENT—After May 1. store with 
two rooms anil two clo.sets. C. L. W il

son. 1333 Jennings avenue.

PE R S O N A L

I AM EXTENDING my Cuslneae and 
Blest have second-hand goods to meet 
the denvaad o* my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and. thercrore. wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
K L  Second Hand Store, comer First 
and Houston streets, s'hone 1329.

W. C. B ALLcW . Exfiert Watchmaker 
end Diamond Better. 409 Main street.

HUGH H. LEW IS for gasoline stoves, ich 
bosea and refrigerators, for cash or

***T payments. Corner Thirteenth and
Kaln. Phone 396.

SEFAIRINQ flrst-class sewing machines 
ttd bicycles. T. P. DAT, 414 Houston 
street
--  - - I

iJ. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 1 
building. Seventh and Main.

DR- J. F. CRAMMER, Dcn.ist. 606 Main i 
Brest, over Mltcheil's Jewelry s:ore. '

DE TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
isnlto-urlnary diseases. 113 W. 11th sL

A. E EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
308 West Second street. Phone 6S4.

• Job work a specialty.

OE OARRISON, Dentist. The beet U 
cheapest Comer Fourth and Main 
•trseu. Phone 729-4 rings.

BUT A G<X)D ONE If you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught us i.i 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prices Is the secret of our 
success. Fife & Miller, 313 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED —1.000 umbrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 301 Main street. Charles 

Bagget.

■WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. .C. Mc
Kee. 511 East Third street.

W.AXTED—Horse, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano in stock. Alex 

Hlrsvhfeld, 813 Houston street.

WE W AN T  TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for rash on the Installment plan; so 

much a week and us .still keep the rigs 
U7 Purvis \  Colp, Phone 86.

('ARP.IAOE TP.IM.MIXt; done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Phone 56 3 rings.

VISIT the Mexl-ar. Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO for your fur
niture, stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
stroct.

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for i ubber Urea and all kind.* 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Cc.-net First and Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. SchmltL

THE IDEAL DRY CLEAM.VO PAR- 
lors. .vhere you get strictly dry-clean

ing. have moved to 913 Texas street.

PHONE 727 3 rings—Showcase and cabi 
net maker and furniture rcflnlshed and 

repaired. .Mirrors replated. 1102 Jen
nings. Thos. Dilliard.

HIGHF:ST p r ic e s  raid for old feather 
beds and pillows. Send postal. Bar

nard Hlrsch. General l>cliveiy, city, will 
call on you.

H.VR.NESS WASHED. OILED AND RE
PAIRED at Nobby Harnes.s Co.. 600 

Houston street. Phone f 6 3 rings.

BOARD .MEETING—The Eclectic Medical 
Examining Board will hold its next reg

ular meeting at Fort Worth. April 29, at 
Hotel Worth.

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 305 Main. Come 
iu and try Mexican dish.

DR. ELLEN LAWSO.V DABBS. 116 ,Io- 
sephine street—Calls promptly an

swered day and night.

TO BUSINESS MEN
FREE —Write for our $5 Specimen Book 

of Cfinmeirlai Einhosslng. which shows 
the highest attainments In line station
ery. A veritable work of art, with spoel- 
nicns of every line of ouslne.ss. Post
paid. Free, if you ask f ir  Book No. 34, 
and a.-k fi r it on your own printed sta
tionery. Po.st'il rcuucst.s will not get it. 
Maveili'k-Clarke Co.. Engravers. Litho- 
giapher.s, printi is, Rtn Autonio, Texas

FOR SALE

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WAl'OUES,

JEW ELRY.
BTC.

TEXAS Dl.AMOND FROKERS.
414 HouktOh street

T. P. D A t. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texaa. Board of 
Trade building.

30 AND 60 D.\y LOANS—1‘lanos. Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co, 

7061.J Mam. room 3. Phone 840.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms 
’ and ranches by the W . C. Belcher 

Land M ortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydner, Manager, 

412 Rusk atreet. city.

W IL L  LOAN YOU $10,000 or less at low 
rate of Interest; no delay. Address 

Cash C. 24, care Telegram.

W ATERM AN’S ,■ 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
CONNER S BOOK STORE

707  H o u s to n  St.

SIX  PH O TO S a n d  o n e  PH O TO  
BU TTO N for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

JOHN BURKE & CO. 
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE
We have a few choice lots left in block 

north of .Mugnolla avenue, facing on Jen 
nlngs avenue and May .-'treel. Sec u.s for
pi Ice.;;.

Lot .'lOxlcO feet to alle\. 4-roon> hous-, 
in good repair, ne.ir Polk s ato, k yard.-: 
lents for $10 t>er month; price |9o0; can 
iiirangp term!« if doeired.

.\ bargain—Lot S'lxliM) feet. 5-room 
liouse. need.s rpr>.iUing. on Galvesiton ave- 
l»ue.* block north of Magnolia avenue car 
Unc; rents now for wh>n rei)aired lan 
ea.-illy rent for $13; if sold within next .six 
days prlit' $650; U cash, balaiue ea-rj' 
terms.

Uboice building lots f.acing east on 
Hemphill street, south of Terrell avenue. 
For prices see us.

Nino acres, al'out 3i- miles n. e of 
courthoii.se; small house and slabl.'. 
$1.06('. easy terms.

Modern S-room resilience on Burnett 
street, stables, gas • and electric lights. 
glHle.s, lawn, shade trees; everyttiing 
necessary to a comfortable home, lot 6jx 
]0i> feet; for price and terms .see us,

t'hijice building lota west of Fort 
Worth I ’ niverslty; for prices .see us.

Several elegant homes on west and 
south side; as jartics do not want prop
erties advertised, sec us for location and 
prices.

Wo have some good business properties 
for .sale on Houston and Main streets.

^oxlOO feet. 4-room house, two front 
porches, water connections, newly re
paired and painted, facing east on Ryan 
street; rents for $1J per month; iirice 
$1,300; terms.

These are only a few of the good 
things we have to show you. What yn i 
don't see ask (or it. and ii we do not 
have what you want we will get it for 
you.

Remember tins, we do not blow about 
the number of sales we make, but attend 
to our own business, .saw wood and let 
the other man talk.

We are not new in the business, hut 
are awake to the fact that Fort Worth •* 
fast becoming a large city, and we will 
have to adverti.se to let the newcomers 
know where to go when they are looking 
for homes or some safe investments.

JOHN BURKE fr GO..
REAL ESTATE A.ND

RENTAL AGENTS.
169 East Fourth street, between .Main 

and Rusk streets.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
SOME GOOD TH ING S •

•M ny hou8e». improved, cast •  
fronts, sold singly or collective- J 
ly. As an investment, will pay •  
Id per cent net. Easy paynientb, J 
if  desirc*d. •

.An ideal stock farm 1V* mile.s J 
west o f Exchange Building; • 
alioiit 134 acres, all under fence, •  
50 acres in cultivation. House • 
and artesian well. The Investor • 
or home seeker can probably not J 
find another such bargain on •  
the local market. *

M. G. E LLIS . •
Metropolitan Hotel. *  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o a a a a a a a

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

‘ READY R E FE R E N C E  LISTj
" m

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram ;  
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V  J

* * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FO RT W O RTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO..
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

For Lavnds
Along the Interurbe.n we 

&re Hee-dqueirterM

Fosdtck 6, Mitchell

FOR CORD WOOD, stove ani! heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND lU LK  In 
the cliy at O. K. Restaurant, 908 llous

ton .'treeL

1.000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank bonk.<<. stationery, baseballs, bats 

ami glove.s; sheet music. Carruthers' 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 102 West Front.

INSURANCE

W. L. rosier. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Ligon. 
FOSTER Sc BUCKLEW  INSURANCE 

AGENCY—
Fire, Tornado, Liability.

Accident .Life, Hcaltn. 
610 Main street, upstairs.Fort Worth.Tex. 

Telephone 446.

FOR SALE—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-haud 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy 5Ian.

FOR SALE—Fine family horse. 8 years 
old; very gentle. Address P. O. Box 358. 

P. O. Box 358.

FOR SALE OR RENT—8-room 2-story 
modern house. 209 Presidio street; price 

I $3,500. G. H. Colvin, at American Na
tional bank.

BOARD AND ROOMS

TH E W ELLINGTON. 433 corner Broad
way and Jennings—.Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; .special rates by the week. 
Large, well-furnished rooms per couple.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. de.sfrable rooms; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1033 Burnett s t

HK;H-GRADE m il k  s t o c k . Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 379.

r e o p e n e d —W ith tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesian 

•uter. Bath and shave 25 centb. Shirts 
***®Sersd 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Leo*l- 
*■8 brands 16 cent cigars for 10 cents.

R  GUTZMAN.
Xlnth. between Msln and Houston street

LADIES-Use our harmless remedy for 
Sslayed or suppressed menstruation; It 
ean not fail. Trial free. Paris (Theml- 

fo .. Milwaukee. Wis.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OR STRAYED—Dark roan mare.
from Glenwood; finder rewarded liber

ally for her return to Henry Kus.sell, care 
Turner & Dlngee.

FOR SALE—On payment.* of $1 per week, 
we sell furniture, rarpets, matting, 

stove.s. refrlgi-ralirs. eti-.; oM furniture 
and stoves taken in part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodos-H.avcrty 
Furniture Co.. 111-1 Li Main street. Phone 
No. 1374.

I 66,OCX) ocrem of land in La  Salle countv, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W- H. 
Graham k  Co., Cuero. Texas.

I.OST—A u-d Irish setter dog. female;
.suitable reward for her return to 603 

Ea.st Weatherford.

J !

________ ARCH ITEC T!*
m a ■ *“*‘e*a‘‘M-*w-w~u-u-Lrw~u~u~u~u~Lf*vu*\/vw*w’V*̂

*• L. W ALLSR—Architect and suiierln- 
tenSsnt 80S Main street. Phone 176«». 
Rooms 11-1$. Columbia building.

^®^fRAD HOKP9 LER. architect and su
perintendent, Main street. Fort

Worth. Texaa

ROOMS TO  R E N T

FOR RENT—South front room, with 
board. 503 East Weatherford. Phone

FOR RE-NT—Three unfurnished rooms.
one block from ear line, in Chambers' 

Hill addition. 914 Kennedy street.

FOR SALE OR E-XCHA.NC.K-For prop
erty in Brown. Grayson or near-bv 

eounties. busine.«s. Residence, farm cr 
ranch ami stock; business, residence, va
cant property and money or good notes. 

L. Wils<)n. 1323 Jennings avenue. V

FOR S.vr.E- North Fort Worth, two 6- 
ro»->m new frame cott-ages. with hall*, 

east fmnts. lots. oflxH'!: cheap on easv 
payment.*; lot lOOxllJ at a bargain for 
oa-h. L. T. Knight iV Co., 7̂11 Main 
street. Phone 1945.
— -  ------------— - —— - ..............-*
FOR SALE—Phaeton an<l lMrne«s. 17!J 

Terrv street.

M IN E R A ’*. W ATE R S

FOR vour health’s sake drlnw mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 816. A. B. Moore, eoie 
agent. $12 Main street______________

SEW .NG  M ACH INES

FOR RENT—One large, cool room, fur
nished complete for light housekeeping, 

close in. 505 East Fourth street.

ROO.M FOR R E N T —Corner Jennings NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
and Magnolia. Mrs. W. B .\ndrews. Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Mochineo.

I

Hill &Stark. Real Estate, Rental and 
I
Lhan Agents, First N.itioiial liank build 

ing. plione ebniiei tion. uffer a ft w >P' < i ll 

bargains for the week.

House and lot near University, lot U7x 

300. 6 rooms, hall and bathroom. 3r>o-bar- 

rcl cinstern. 3-story barn, and all reees- 

Siiry outbuildings, lieautiful trees; lawn, 

hydrant in yard. Price. $3,000.0<1; easy 

terms.

3 frame 5 and 7-room houses on lot 103x 

143 feet, bro.ad alley, bathrooms, closets, 

sewerage, fine shade; $,'{250 for both.

Vae.int lots. North Magnolia on Wash- 

Idgton .and Lynch. $350 to $400.
j

Property in all parts of the city for sale j

or rent. Rents eollerted and prompt re- i
I

turns made. I f  you want to hur. sell, rent ; 

or borrow, call on or phone us. j
I

H ILL 4  STARK, j

First Nat. Bank Bldg.. Room No. 1. I

ALLISON 4  BURGHER. Real Estate. 
Loans and Insumme. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

FOR SALE—Close in, west side, new.
modern two-story frame house; recep

tion liall. two mantels and grates, bath 
and toilet; lot SOxlik! lo aUe>; price, 
$3.21,10; very easy terms.

KiiR SALE — Five-roOm frame cottage, 
r losc 111. west side; lot 6.>xl30. on one of 

the best streets In the city; priie $1,360, 
$5uo ca.sh. balance terms.

FOR SALE —Nine-room tw.i-slory house.
wi-st side, halls, porches, two bath 

rooms—one porcelain tub amt <ine -ziii''; 
toilet, artesian well, servant's liuuse; cor
ner lot; 100x100. price $6,500. terms.

F(oB Pa l e —Southeast side, seven-room 
one-story and a half frame, two halla. 

three porches, clo.sets, sheds for three 
stalls and room for buggy, in three 
blocks of ear line; lot .50x100 to alley; 
price $1,800, $750 cash, balance $15 per 
month.
FOR SALK-Good proposition on Houston 

street, corner lot. $4,600. and some six
ty lots on Interurban on both north and 
south side of track, one-fourth mile this 
side of H.yndley.

FOR SALE—Vacant lot.s. close in. on 
west side, from $350 to $1,250. 

HE.MPHILL. eight-room two-sinry frame 
hou.se with reception hall, mantel and 

grate, hall through the house, two 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain 
tub ami toilet, closets in each mom, china 
iloset and butler's fsantry, piped for hot 

I iiiiil cold water and gas. electric lights;
! two-siory barn for two horses and bug- 
gv; corner lot. 62x250; $7..i00, terms.
FOR SALE—Five-room frame cottage, 

two porches, barn and buggy sheds; lot 
57x100 to alley, pilce $1,360. $150 ca.sh. 
balance $2o per month or will trade for 
vacant lots.

FOR PALE—Close in. south side, choice 
neighbiii hood, east front. six-room 

story and a half house, bathroom and 
setMTage; lot .'.Oxll.i to 30-foot alley; 
priei- $2,000. terms ea.sy.

FOR SALE—Choice location, near In.
south side, five-room two-story frame 

house, reception hall, bathroom, porce
lain tub, toilet, two porches, servant's 
bou.se, barn and buggy house; lot 55x100, 
price $3.75ii, easy payments.
IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
hoiiMs or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON 4  BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

Why
N o t
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
Lave.

C. L. SM ITH ,
Rea! Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K j
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits. $285,000 
M B. Loyd, pres.; VV. E. Connell, cash ; 
D. C; Bennett, vlce-pres.; T̂  M'. Slack, 
aas't ca-shler. Directors M. B. Loyd. D
I Bennett, W E. Connell. Geo. J.-n kson 
Zane-Ccttl. S B. Buinclt. R. K. Wylie,
II B. Masterson . J. L. Johnson. G. T. 
Uevnola.s. \V. T. Waggoner, G. II. Con
nell, John Si haibeuer.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK I
C A P IT A L  - • - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pros ; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pros.; N. Harding. Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass't Cashier.

CAR LOAD

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Track Gardens and 

General Crops.
W. B. SCRIM SHIRE,

210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

S O D A  W A T E R .
Those who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM THE TEST.
McDa n i e l  b r o s .

Phone 68.

Au-liiteclural Iron Work. Uallrdad hm 1 
Bridg.' Castings. Well Drilling Ma-hln. s 
and Tools. Morse Powers. I ’umjilng J-i.'k • 
Hydiaulie Cjlimleis. ll..<d Trei-s ard 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills aiif 
Refrigerating I ’lants.

WE ARE H EAD Q U ARTERS  

— f o r —

G A R D E N '  H O S E
T. M. BROW N *  CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

ICB

J. V. FRENCH
I'RANK  D. JONES *  CO..

711 MAIN ST
We have close in on Tucker st.. a nice 

rlx-room house, south front, all lii splen
did repair. lot 40xiao feet, -will rent read
ily for $18 per month; price $L0"a; half 
cash.

Close in on the south side we havV ten 
houses and lot.«, I'our of th<se houses 
are three-room frame houses The other 
six are four-room frame eoUages. entire
ly new. with brick flues, nice shade trees, 
barn, water, etc. This propert.v Is located 
In the best residence portlm of the south 
side, and Is renting at the present for 
$110 per month. The owner bs compelled 
to leave the i-ily. and if sold at once this 
property can be bought for $7,000. If you 
want th? bargain of your life call and see 
u.s at once.

On Jennings avenue we have the cream 
of the city, some- east fronts. Just south 
of Terrell avenue, 83x237 feet, the high
est point In the city; natural drainage. 
Can be Imught at very r.-asonahle prices 
and terms. Call and let us show you 
these excellent building sites. No trouble 
to show property and answer questions.

FRANK D. JONEtl Sc CO.
Phone 19<i5.

J. V. FRENCH, Real Estate. Rental and 
Loan Agent. 70?Vx Main street.

WE DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you are In 

terested In any kind of real estate, call 
1 on us or phone 1922. We buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities to 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our bus! - 
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & GREENE.
Successors lo Jerry F. Ellis & Co.,

708 Main. WeUs-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

LEWIS & P O W E L L -

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

$39.yj—To Mai-on, Ga.. and return; ac 
count Sug.vr Cane Growers' convention; 
tickets on sale May 3 and 4. with fin-vl 
limit of May 13 for return.

$38.30—To Atlanta. Ga.. anil return: ac
count national conference of eliaritles and 
correctlon.s; tickets on sale May 4, with 
final limit of May 16 for return.

$6.43—To Austin and return; account 
tJraml Council of Rcdinen; ti>kets on 
sale .Vlay 11 and 13. with I'lnal liiiilt of 
May 16 for return.

$10.60—To Galveston and return; ac
count Local Underwriters’ Association; 
tickets on sale May 14, with final limit of 
Maj- P  for return.

T. T. MetMDNALD, C. T. A.

602 Main st. Phone 1840.
Ranch of 3,835 acres in Coleman coun

ty to trade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising.

Close In on southwest side, south front 
lot, 58x100. on corner, with fine new 6- 
room modern frame cottage, reception 
hall, mantel, closets, pantry, bath, lava
tory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$3,100.

See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton st. Improved and vacant property.

On south side we have several choice 
lots from $200 up and will build bouses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 3.400 acres in Bell county to 
trade for city property.

E D U C A TIO N A l

w  W. HEA'HCOTE. M A , elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

TEXAS PRINTING CDMPANY,
F. S. BOULW ARE, Gen’l Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STDRAGE CDMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort Worth? That's easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HDW. CD.
Of Course.

ANC H O R  MEANS

B BEST FLOVR
B FLOUR.

See Us and Make Arrangements
for your ice requirements for the sea* 
son. Host and promptest service in 
the city. Phone 383.
Southern Cold Storage 4. Produce Co.

THE DRIGINAL
STANDARD CULTIVATDR

Is good to Look Upon, Good to Use 
Good in all Particular*.

209 215 W. First., TEXA S I. 4  T . CO.

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHDNE SUPPLY CO

N IN E YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT .

Sold O NLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. COW ING, Propr.

W. H. McBRAYER’S

CEDAR BROOK W HISKEY
OLD RICH AND M ELLO W .

E. Q THCKENSTADT, Distributor.
Mail Orders Solicited. Phone 1007.

MEATS
All home slaughtered from 

Stock.
selected

NOELS MEAT MARKET
202 Main Street, Phone 1565.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT
SECOND FLOOR T. 4  P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre

pared for and catering to select trade 
exclusively.

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE D E L IV E R Y

W ines and Beers for Table Use. 
K EN TU C K Y LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Houston Streets. Phone 614

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

I Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will w ait upoi 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

IF  YOU NEED PR IN T IN G  OF ANY  
K IN D  IT  W IL L  PAY YOU TO SEB

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texas.

213-215 Main Street.

R E A L  E S TA TE

A. N. EVANS 4  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purposes.

■Vendors' Uen notes bought and ex
tended.

Vaeant lots and Improved property ti 
all part.4 of the rliy  for sale.

STOP AND READ.
We have sev-eral customers for InsHe 

residence property in value from $1,690 to 
$4.QUO. If  you have such property and
wish to sell we are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. \V. L. Ligon 4  Co.. 610 Slain St.

P. S.—Kairinount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of the 
addition, and get prlcea and terms. They 
are easy,

Buslnes:-! and residence property fot 
rent.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

$15.30 to New Orleans and netuni, ac
count American Medical Assoiiatto.i. 
Tickets on sale .May 3 and 4. final limit 
for retum Ma.v 16.

$10.95 to New- Orleans and return, ac
count fn ited Confederate Veteran.*' Ko- 
iinlon. Tickets on sale May 17 i.nd IS. 
final limit for return May 34.

$.'5 30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers' Association. Tickets on 
sale May 11 and 13, final limit for re
turn May 14.

T. T, .MCDONALD.
City Ticket AgenL

A bargain in a new 6-room frame cot« 
tage r>n south .side; price $1,250; terma 
$150 cash and $30 per month.

A new 8-room two-atory frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fcnc», 
shade trees and lawn; price $3,500; term* 
$506 cash and $35, A  bargain.

A  4-room frame bouse. $800.

A  6-room frame house, $1,800.

An S-room 2-story frame house, $2,750.

A 5-rodm frame house. $800.

We have some beautiful lots In the 
<4oIdsmlth addition for sale; also In tho 
Emory College addition, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS 4  CO., 
766 Main street.

CEO. W. PECKHAM 4 CO., Real EsUte.
310 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you to 
list your property with us st once.

THE PULLIAM  REAL E8TAT ECO.-  
Loan and Rental Agents. Farme. 

ranches and city property. Office 303 
Main street. Phone 1876 2 rings. Ca'l 
and see us.

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has son;« 

good houses for rent and to sell; alss 
some g<4od business and residence lo/" 
(or sale; no special addition to boom, fan 
representation and trontment to all. Call. 
Offlee In the Pritchard building, upstoUa
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A SONG!— THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS.
CepmsM. IMI. kr W K Rmtm  OnM Irttatn RI(kU lUtrred
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ACN be. a oooo 
BO'f blN(y A 
50N0 ■ HANb WiLLj

OOMTfH! 
DO IT'

/ cmUST w a it ' Dtv
HAVE good WOlCEb'
FRITZ CAN nAKE j 
UP SONGb 6V J  
rilSbELF V

/ WILL VOU b-’N6
IN DER CHORUSj 
OLD MAN

J d  c l

IXHl WAi) TWO LOVELY D0Y5 
AND OERt name WAb HAN> 
DNT FRITZ ^

/ j  TRA-LA.’ ‘

■AND DfY had a MAMMA WOT 
WEIGHED ABOUT A TON'
AND bHE’ WORE A PAIR OF  ̂
SHOE b^OTWAb ̂ NUfi BE

fM^LALA 
M-LA-Ll^

TOO MUCH 
Ibb , 

e n o u g h ; j

o i i r o a p

i

J  J  •r J

f V

OĤ  bHE COULD COOK FINE 
DOUGHNUTS -  I DONT T'INKI 
WHEN YOU PUT 'EM )N DER
w a t e r  d ev  R'Ght a w a y
would 3INK j/ j r

If MY DOUGHNUTS ibS 
50 HEAVY, VY DID VOU 
AND HANS STUFF 
Y0URSELF5 SKK  FOR

V O T ?

THE LODE OP LULU jJND LEMSDEE.
CopTHfiit. iMt. by W R. H w m .' OrMt Brtulb Rl(bt« R«MrTt4
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1.. LEAN OERT "H e lp ! Help! Lulu has fallen into the water I I 
can’t swim ! W hat shall I do ? Help ! Help !”

M

¥*

2. R E S C U E R : "Get out of the way and'Stop your.bawling. I ’ll i3- LEA N DER : Let M E carry her. I am her fiance." 
s=)ve her.”  R E S C U E R ; "Go away, sonny.* You would.get.youri:cl6tmh{i

QaiYip. Here come her mother and father.” ’
■r*

S i

S

£

4 . .LEA N D ER :."O h, woe is me, woe^is me ! That l^shoiHdJive to 
seeimy^darlingilnithOiarms^of^anpther.f Woejs^me I" '

5. LULU (after being revived); "Oh, my noble rescuer! How.can 
l^ever repay you ? I never can, never!"

LU LU ’S POPPER: "You shall be rewarded, noble youth."
LU L U ’S M O M M E R * "Now,; If .she ..wasn’t . engaged, how'ro* 

mantle it would be."
LEA N D ER : "This is more than a human heart can bear.. 'See  

ner jilopping.all over.that fellow."

C .V   ̂ c

I »»

6. LU LU ’S POPPER :'^'Here,~Tny"brave'fellow,* is'*a good'cigar;  ̂
Then we will go up to the club house and I will write you out a check.’’ 

LULU : "Yes. and here comes mommer with a steaming hot 
Scotch. Oh, Leander, how thankful you should be to my rescuer.. 
Just look at him, how big, brave and strong he is."

LEANDER (aside): "Ye gods! I’M not in the<rgame^atr«il- 
Left! Outclassed ! i ’ll learn to swim to«morrow.!’ '
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